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PILING UP SNOW SEVEN FEET HIGH IN P/^NHANDLE

Blizzard Roars Into Texas
'PRICE 25c

By TTm  Aitociatad Pratt
A fierce winter storm blew 

into Texas Saturday rolling 
on snowdrifts as high as 
seven feet, stranding^ 
motorists, snarling traffic in 
parts of the Panhandle and 
threatening to blanket some 
north central areas with 
snow.

Ahead of the storm, tor
nadoes threatened'sections'' 
of Northeast Texas.

" It  was our worst blizzard 
in several years," said Don 
Vitz, principal of the Bivins 
high school in Masterson in 
the upper Panhandle. Vitz’ 
school ended as a refuge for 
many stranded motorists, 
including skiers on their way 
to New Mexico who welcome 
the hot soup and coffee after 
hours under the attack of the 
pe'rsistent show.

By late Saturday the wind

and snow had stepped in the 
Amarillo area, nit by the 
storm early Friday night. 
But the National Weather 
Service said as much as four 
more inches of snow were 
expected through the night 
and early Sunday.

Snowfall in the nor
thwestern region ran ^d  
from two inches at Plainview 
to five at Amarillo to nine at

TWELVE DIE IN NORWAY TRAIN  COLLISION — Rescue workers examine 
wreckage at Lillehammer, Norway, where two passenger trains carrying almost 
1,000 p ^ o n s  collided Saturday. Authorities said 12 persons jdied, and 20 others were 
seriously ipjured in Norway’s first major train wreck in almost 25 years.

Tornadoes Injure 100, 
Kill Four In Oklahom a

ALTUS, Okla. (A P ) — 
Four persons were killed and 
more than 100 were ii\jured 
Saturday as a massive storm 
s^ tem  spewed tornadoes, 
high winds and other violent 
activity across southwestern 
Oklahoma.

The Oklahoma Hii^way 
Patrol said two persons died

when a predawn tornado hit 
Altus, destroying more than 
100 mobile homes. One 
victim was identified as 
Kenneth W. Angerson, 6. The 
identity of the other victim 
was not im m ediately 
available.

Another person died when 
violent winds raked

Mountain Park, about 25 
miles east of Altus, and a 
woman perished in a tor- 
nado-rdated fire in Duncan, 
the highway patrol said.

Thirty-six persons were 
spitalii

suffered a massive power
hospitalized at Altus, which
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Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
I

with Joe Pickle

Welcome to members of the West Texas Press 
Association! Most of these men and women are from 
the small and medium towns of West Texas and are the 
backbones of their communities, just as their com
munities are the backbone of the region. This was the 
26th mid-winter meeting; WTPA, however, goes back 
nearly 45 years.

Here’s a great piece of news you’ll notice in the 
Herald today. The $2,641,000 low bid for two airmen’s 
quarters at Webb AFB is $280,000 under govern 
estimates, which means that the project is almost a 
cinch to go.

Drug smugglers have not yet learned their lesson 
about shuttling in supplies of pot via light airplanes to 
small airports. For the second time this year, Dawson 
County and state authorities nailed a plane load of 
marijuana valued at $156,000. A fortnight ago, 
Cd<M*ado City officers did the same.

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col. 1)

failure as the wind snapped 
power lines. The early- 
morning tw ister was 
followed by heavv hail and 
snow, with about four inches 
of hail on the ground at one 
time.

" I t  hailed, thundered, 
rained and snowed all night 
after the wind died down,”  
said one rescuer.

Most of the violent activity 
occurred when southwest 
Oklahoma residents were 
asleep. Disaster officials 
said ^ y  lacked an accurate 
count of both the number and 
the locations of ail the tor
nadoes generated by the 
massive storm front.

Tornado warnings were is
sued throughout the early 
morning hours for the south
west and central sections of 
the state.

The Duncan victim was 
identified as Mrs. Rebecca 
L. Hand, 58, She died when 
her home cau ^t fire after 
beiiM battereoT by tornado 
w in£.

Others killed included 
Kenneth L. Anderson, 6, and 
lus mother, Mrs. Kenneth 
Dagil, wife of an Air Force 
Sergeant.

Borger.
At least one traffic fatality 

was blamed on the storm 
Friday night.

The H i^w ay  Department 
in Lubbock said major high
ways across the SouUi Plains 
were "extremely hazar
dous”  because of packed ice. 
The department said travel 
should be ..lim ited  to 
"emergencies.”

The Lubbock area had two 
inches of snow early in the 
day and expected some more 
late at night.

Cattle on highways 
created a problem in the 
Amarillo area as the animals 
moved out of pastures 
through broken fences or

Jetliner
Hijacker
Slain

BRASILIA, Brazil (A P ) — 
Police stormed a hijacked 
jetlin er Saturday night, 
shooting' and fa ta lly  
wounding the man who had 
seized control of the plane on 
a domestic flight.

'The only other casualty 
was a pilot who suffered a 
bullet wound in his hand, 
police said.

The hijMker had seized 
the VASP airline’s Boeing 
737 jet with 69 persons 
aboard on a domestic f l i^ t  
shortly before midday. With 
the passengers as hostages 
he demanded $1.3 million, 
freedom for some political 
prisoners, five machine guns 
and parachutes, and the 
nationwide broadcast of an 
antigovemment manifesto.

He also ordered that the 
craft be refueled to leave 
Brazil for an unspecified 
location.

The police assault came 
after eight hours of tense 
negotiations at Brasilia 
airport, during which the 
gunman r e le a ^  31 women 
and children.

Accordii^ to accounts 
from police, passengers, 
U.S. Embassy officials and 
Brazilian news reports, the 
hijacker— a young man with 
long hair and a beard — 
boarded the plane at 
Goiania, its first st<» on a 
Sao Paulo to Brasilia flight.

After the jet took off from 
Goiania the hijacker put a 
gun to the head of a 
stewardess and announced 
he was taking control.

"Everything was all right. 
No one got nervous, only the 
children cried from time to 
time,”  said a schoolteacher 
who was aboard.

She said the hijacker spent 
most of the time in the cock
pit, where he could be seen 
through an open door.

The plane landed about 
midday at Brasilia where 
officials closed the airport 
and opened negotiations. At 
one point a tank truck was 
sent to the plane to make the 
hijacker M ie ve  the craft 
would be refueled.

merely walked over packed 
snow covering the fences.

Ice on the roads caused nu
merous minor traffic ac
cidents in Lubbock and 
Amarillo.

FLOOD WATCHES
" I f  we don’ t get some salt 

on the streets, it will take the 
National Guard to untangle 
all the wrecks,”  a policeman 
said at Lubbock.

Meanwhile, the eastern 
portion of the state shook 
under thunderstorms that 
spawned tornadoes and 
some hail.

T(M*nado watches were 
issued for persons in 
Southeast Texas and ex
treme East Texas. A scat
tered area of thundershow
ers was located from near 
Lufkin to Toledo Bend to 
South of Houston.

Flash flood watches were 
issued for portions <rf North 
Central and Northeast Texas 
early in the afternoon, but 
they were canceled as the 
thunderstorms moved out of 
the area.

The severe windstorms 
early Saturday morning 
occurred from Wichita Falls 
vnortheastw ard through 
ex trem e north eastern  
Wichita County and extreme 
northwestern Clay County. 
Winds up to75 miles per hour 
were recorded at the Wichita 
Falls weather station.

-  But winds of more than 85 
m.p.h. were indicated for the 
Thom ber^ and Charlie 
communties where 12 per- 
s(ms suffered minor injuries. 
F ive mobile homes were 
wrecked, severa l other 
homes were damaged and 
utility lines were torn down, 

STORM IN QUANAH
One state trooper trying to 

reach Iowa Park from 
Wichita Falls had to turn 
back because (tf high winds 
and heavy hail.

A sim ilar windstorm 
struck the Quanah area, 
almost a hundred miles 
northwest of Wichita Falls. 
The Department of Public 
safety reported that the 
winds overturned a tractor-

trailer carrying mail, caused 
heavy damage to a cotton 
compress, damaged the 
airpwt, tore the ro^  off the 
power plant and halted 
electrical service.

The Quanah storm also 
damaged two airplanes and 
two mobile homes

The storm in the Wichita 
Falls area was accompanied 
by heavy rains, with Bowie 
reporting 1.37 inches by 7 
a.m.

A tornado watch was 
issued at midafternoon for 
almost all of far East Texas. 
The watch was in effect until 
7:20p.m.

Among the places where a 
crippling snow was expected 
was the Dallas-Fort Worth 
metroplex where up to two 
inches were forecast by 
Sunday momins.

BAD PLACES
Norm ally that would 

almost paralyze the area 
where travel is thick, fast 
and bumper to bumper. 
However, with the snow on 
the ground Sunday, the usual

workday traffic will not 
occur and street and high
way workers will have time 
to sand the bad places before 
the Monday rush hour. 
Temperatures in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth r^ ion  were not 
expected to rise above the 
mi(t30s Sunday, although 
snow was predicted to 
continue into Sunday.----------

In far Southeast Texas, 
tides at Sabine Pass were 2.4 
feet above normal during the 
day. Then with the arrival of 
the cold front, the tides will 
sink to about two feet below 
normal.

'The only fatality reported 
at a late hour occurred at 
Lubbock Fridy night where 
Paula Torres, 59, of Lubbock 
was killed when her car slid 
off the road in the snow and 
overturned.

Little Rock 
Twister 

-Kills One
LITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (AP ) 

— At least one person was 
killed Saturdav when tor
nadoes skipped through the 
Little R()CK-North Little 
Rock area, authorities said.

Officials said at least 17 
persons were treated for 
injuries at three Little Rock 
hospitals, but not all were 
admitted.

Arkanas Gov. David Pryor 
ordered 35 members of the 
Arkansas National Guard 
into North Little Rock.

The National Weather 
Service said considerable

valdM)

KEYNOTE SPEAKER WELCOMED — James N. Allison Jr., publisher of the 
Midland Reporter-Telegranv delivered the keynote address at the annual mid-winter 
meeting of the West Texas Press Association here Saturday. He is shown at the left 
with the members of the welcoming committee. Big ^ rm g  Mayor Wade Choate, 
center, and W. S. (Dub) Pearson, right, publisher of the Big Spring Herald.

Abuse Of Political, 
Press Power Assailed

BABY i r s  COLD OUTSIDE — Leslie Harris, Laura 
Bickford, Nancy Conway, and Denita Fellows, local high 
school cheerleaders, couldn’t believe it Saturday

niiw when they woke up to a late winter snow. But 
’s me way it was Saturday momiiu in Big Spring 

and the foursome seemed pretty happy about it.

momi
that

By MARJ CARPENTER
For the largest attendance 

in 26 years, more than 110 
newsmen convened in Big 
Spring for the annual mid
winter meeting of the West 
Texas Press Association on 
Friday and Saturday.

James N. Allison Jr., 
publisher of the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, com
mended the weeklies, semi
weeklies and small dailies 
for "standing as the real 
watchguards of a free press 
as you strive to serve your 
communities and cover news 
in a responsible manner.”

"W e need to be ever 
watchful and strive to place 
responsible persons on the 
boards of the wire services 
— people like us that will 
report the news with truth, 
fairness and objectivity,”  he 
said.

" I  have sat at the political 
ringside and worked with the 
press and I have seen both 
an abuse of political and 
press power. Really, I am 
ashamed of both when they 
cheer when a President 
resigns and cheer when a 
Daniel EUsberg or Angela 
Davis are freed.”

WORKSHOPS FOLLOW
Terry Neill of the Stanton 

Reporter, led a panel of 
three college students, in
cluding Gail Robertson, 
'Texas Tech; Joe Durham,

Funds Allocated 
To Restore Home

The Big Spring State 
Hospital has b ^  allocated 
$55,000 by the Texas Board of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation to restore the 
home of Dr. Preston 
H a rr is o n , h o s p ita l 
superintendient.

The residence, located on 
hospital grounds, was all but 
destroyed by fire two days
after last Christmas, at 
which time Ur. and Mrs. 
Harrison barely escaped 
with their lives.

TTie architectural firm of 
Gary and Hohertz, Big 
Spring, will prepare plans 
and specifications for early 
bids.

University of Texas Permian 
Basin and Lewis Allen, 
Angelo State, who discussed 
mutual problems and lack of 
communication between 
newspap^ publishers and 
college journalism students 
and interns.

Highlights from the 
workshops included Joe 
Pickle, editor of the Big 
Spring Herald, who 
discussed newswriting.

"News is not news until 
somebody tells it, and 
how its told can make a lot of 
difference,”  he said.

James Roberts, Andrews 
County News publisher, in 
discussing columns, ob
served that "When you are in 
a community where you very 
often know a person well you 
consider it necessary to 
criticize, it helps to attack 
issues rather than per
sonalities.”

CROSS SECTION
Bob Hamilton, Iowa Park 

Leader, talked on the im
portance of photos and 
composition In today’s 
operation.

"Pictures should show a 
cross section of the com
munity and not lean toward 
one group,”  he noted. 
Newspapers sell poorly when 
there is no picture above the 
fold, he ad(M .

Don Richards, Plainview 
Reporter, stressed the im-

[lortance of newspaper 
ayouts.

" It  doesn’t do much good 
to write a good news s U ^  if 
it is poorly displayed and 
nobody reads it, or take a 
good picture if it is so small 
and poorly placed that 
nobody sees it,’ ’ he said.

Jim Hapenny of the 
Odessa American, discussed 
the problems of circulation

(See Abuse, Page 8-A, Col. 1)

was blown from its foun
dation, a convenience store 
was severely damaged and 
several roofs were removed 
from houses, the agency 
said.

The storm apparently first 
dipped down in western 
Little Rock near,the new 
Baptist Medical Onter, 
which was not hit. The same 
storm or another then 
crossed the Arkansas River 
and dropped down again 
near the Camp Robinson 
area.

Six homes were reported 
damaged in one Little Rock 
nei^borhood. Telephone 
polls were downed anef trees 
toppled in the area.

The fatality apparently oc
curred outside the North 
Little Rock city limits.

North Little Rock Police 
Chief Bill Younts estimated 
damage at "between $300,0(X) 
and$^,0(X), nuiybe more.”

He said the tornado cut 
across the northwest section 
of the city, demolishing three 
“ very expensive homes, two 
moderate-priced homes and 
three or four trailer homes. ”

Roofs were blown from 
several businesses, and 
several small fires were 
started by downed electrical 
wires.

"But the situation has 
leveled off now, we’re pretty 
much in control.”

Charge 2 Webb Airmen 
With Robbery Of Hut

Two Webb airmen, Morris 
Wayne Hillers and David 
Paul Gamaleri were 
arrested Late Friday and 
ctiarged with au rava  ted 
robbery of the Pizza Hut 
earlier this month.

Both men are jailed here 
with their bond set at $25,000 
each bv Municipal Judge 
John Coffee.

Hillers was arrested in 
Alvin, near Houston, by his

brother. Patrolman Mike 
Hillers, Police Captain Jack 
Jones and Detective Avery 
Falkner. 'The three Big 
Spring police officers went to 
Houston Friday.

Gamaleri was arrested 
here Iv  C. P. Ward, city 
policeman and Detective 
Arven Henry.
Warrants were obtained by 

city police for the arrests 
here Friday.

sys
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Dick B or^ i, director of 
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terns and engineering for

praised ' the small 
for actually

Bid Of $2,641,000 
For Bachelor Quarters

newspapers
p ionc^ng the offset and 
compugraphic operations 
which have expanded so 
rapidly in the past few years.

You Still 
Have Time
You still have time — 

even if it is Daylight 
Savings Time — to 
make it to church i f  you 
hurry.

First, turn your clock 
forward an hour, or 
you’ ll miss it — or even 
some of your favorite 
programs. Might set 
your alarm, too, or you 
could be late for work 
tomorrow.

Apparent low bidder for 
the bachelor enlisted men’s 
quarters authorized for 
Webb AFB is the Quanah 
firm of R. M. Wells Co., Inc., 
which submitted a bid of 
$2,641,000 for the two 
buildings.

TTie Wells firm came in 
nearly $280,000 under the 
government estimate of 
$2,921,605.

The buildings, each 
capable of housing 252 
persons, will be located at 
the corner of Douglas 
Avenue and Fourth Street on 
Webb, conveniently close to 
the new dining facility now 
being complete.

An estinuited 10 to 12 days 
will elapse before the con
tract is formally awarded. 
With that contract will come 
a notice to proceed im

mediately with construction.
Announcement of the 

apparent low bidder was 
made by Col. Joe Sheard, 
D istrict U.S. Corps of 
Engineers, Fort Worth.

'roe Wdls’ bid was the 
lowest of five submitted on 
the project.

i  B-r-r-r-r-r
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Continued cold with X; 
;•< blowing snow clearing v: 

tonight and Monday. 
High today mid 4(K, low X; 
tonight, mid 20s, high on 
Monday, low 50s. Winds 
today from 10-20 miles 
per hour with 40 per cent 
chance of precipitation. %
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Attempting To Restore 
Texas W ine Industry

Swinney Seeks 
Post Of Mayor I  ROMANCE M A y  BE IN THE OFFING

Editor's Noto: A yeuna marliotliig 
wdlt wtM ferof t that ha "w ill hrlaa tha 
wina Industry to Taxas" has startad by 
sallind CalHornla winas with a Taxas 
connactlon. Haro's how ha and athars 
ara trylnt to racalva Taxas' wIna 
indust^.

ByJACKKEEVER
Assoclatad brass Writar

F R E D E R IC K S B U R G , 
Tex. (A P ) — In the Texas 
Hill Country where the 
descendants o f Germ an 
settlers drink beer for break
fast, Dean Joyner is Uying to 
revive a Texas wine industry 
that Prohibition nipped in 
the bottle.

Joyner, 21, has found an 
ally in a neighbor, Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, who 
especially likes Joyner’s 
Straw Blanc and is not 
hesitant to signal for a refill.

“ She has b ^ n  serving this 
wine out at the ranch, and 
she gives little speeches,”  
said Joyner, raising a bottle 
of the white liquid off his 
kitchen table in the manner 
of a toast to display the straw 
color, similar to a premier 
Chablis.

•LEGENDARY TR IO '
•T ve  s tu p i^  wine to 

Lynda, Mrs. Johnson’ s 
daughter, and she’s given it

mystique the European 
wines have,”  said Joyner, 
pulling hs bead down in his 
coat as he turned his jeep 
toward a cold, windswept hifl 
eight miles south of town.

Atop the hill, overlooking 
the Pednerales Valley, is a 
vacant 82-year-<dd building 
of handcr^ted stone that 
once was church, school and 
meeting hall for the Mirris 
Ranch conununity. Joyner 
bought it for his winery.

In the sandy loam and clay 
soil, he plans to plant nearly 
14 acres of Criolla grapes.

Mrs. Johnson will turn the 
first ^ d e  of earth March 1, 
and Franciscans will bless 
the vineyard. The first few 
harvests will be used to 
make Sangria, a sweet wine 
much like fruit punch. Later, 
he hopes to ^row other 
vinefra or vone-nudting- 
g ra p «.

It is what Joyner calls a 
“ backdoor a p p ro a ch ,’ ’ 
meaning he is marketing the 
California wine to ^et a cash 
flow and thoi wul “ work 
back”  toward cultivating 
grapes for a Texas wine.

COAHOMA — Joe T. 
Swinney, owner and 
operator of Swinnev Fence 
Co., Coahoma, and E. A. 
Richter, an employe at Webb 
Air F otc9  Base, have filed 
for offices In the April 1 City 
Election.

Swinney filed for the office 
of mayor while Richter filed 
for a city councUman post.

Incumbent mayor Jack 
Cauble and councilman 
Clifton Harrison and Tom 
Aberegg have not filed for 
re-eleraon. Filing deadline 
is March 1.

Cariyover councilmen are 
Billy Jack Darden, Charles 
Parrish and Stan Griffin.

-Ton Tiny's T roubles}
AMES, Iowa (A P ) — Now 

that Tiny has proved he can 
undergo surgery, romance 
may be in the offing for the 
blind, two-ton armor-plated 
rhinoceros.

Tiny is 14-year-old Great 
Indian rhino at the Henry 
Doorly Zoo in Omaha, Neb., 
who several weeks ago 
developed an intestinal 
blockage.

When he quit eating and 
drinking, he was given over

five gallons of laxatives at a 
shot and “ tremendous 
enemas,”  said Dr. Lee Sim
mons, zoo director and a 
veterinarian.

SHOT •.000'HMES 
Nothing hdped, so zoo offi

cials took a chance and 
knocked Tiny out with a 
narcotic shot 6,000 times 
more powerful tjian mor
phine and trucked him some 
165 miles from Omaha to the 
school of veterinary

Love Field Decision 
Sets Stage For Fight

* away all over New England 
" — they’y ’re really promoting 
» the wine for me.”

He brought the bottle down 
and stood it next to a red. 
Padre Sojourn, and a rose, 
Adobe Rose, which he calls 
the “ legendary trio.”

The three wines are 
produced and bottled by 
Joyner’s Haversack Wine 
Co. at vineyards in Arvin,

;  Calif., and when distributed, 
• the label proclaims, from
V “ historic Frederictoburg, 
I; Texas.”
I- To make this claim under 
f  the watchful eye of the 
, federal government, Joyner
- takes the wine off a train at 
> San Antonioand transports it

by truck through 
F r e d e r ic k s b u r g  to 

' warehouses owned by 
American Wine and Import 
Co. in Houston, Dallas and 
San Antonio.

Elach of the three wines 
contains fiv e  per cent 

; “ mission”  or Criolla grapes, 
w h ich  F r a n c is c a n  
missionaries brought to 
Texas and California in 

I havo'sacks — hence the 
•' name of the company — in 

the 1700s to make 
sacramental wine.

^ “ To really sell a wine,
V you’ve got to have quality
- and quantity, and you We got 
,^to have distribution, but Uie^ 
; big d ifference between

European and California 
, wines is that European wines 
>, always have had a certain 
{amount of mystique about 

them. Our biggest selling 
)int is the legend of the 
iversack — we have the

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
ruling by a state district 
court judge has set the stage 
for a determ ination o f 
whether Southwest Airlines 
can continue to use Dallas 
Love Field over the ob
jections of Dallas and F w t 
Worth as well as seven other 
airlines.

Judge Charles Mathews 
overruled on Friday an 
attempt by Southwest and 
the Texas Aeronautics 
Commission (T A C ) to 
dismiss a suit by Texas 
In te rn a tion a l A ir lin e s  
seddng to prevent Southwest 
from using Love Field.

A  trial on the issue 
which airlines can use Love 
Field could have an impact 
on $440 million in revenue 
bonds issued to finance the 
construction of the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Regional Air
port.

BITE THE BULLET
Texas International filed 

suit last Decem ber to 
prevent Southwest from 
using Love Field and to seek 
a declaratory judgment on 
the use of the Dallas airpiM't 
for scheduled commercial 
airline service.

Southwest and the TAC ar
gued before Mathews that 
the issue over Southwest’s 
use of Love Field had 
already been decided by the 
federal courts.

Mathews said the Texas 
International lawsuit is the 
first to pesent what he 
considers the real issue—the 
question of money. 
.(.“Somebody has to bite the 
bullet and there is no better 
place to do it than here in this 
courtroom,”  Matthews said.

Mathews set no trial date. 
Southwest’s Kneral counsel, 
Herbert KeUeher, said he 
{dans to file more motions 
and added that he thousht 
any eventual trial might last 
months.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

The Howard County 
Commissioners Court has 
under consideration a short
cut road from Wasson Road 
to U.S. 87. 'llie proposed 
takeoff point is Rocknouse 
Road. It would be well if this 
loop could extend all the way 
b a »  to Driver Road to 0 v e  a 
direct shot from Silver Heels 
to US 87. Someday, it might 
be hooked northward to 
connect with an extension of 
Gaylor.

The vancancy on the 
Howard College board oc
casioned by resignation of 
Dorothy G arrett (none 
exactly fills her place) has 
been filled with ap{>ointment 

. of James (Buddy) Barr of 
; Vincent. This not only 
; spreads representation 
* geographically, but it brings 
' to A e  Iward a mighty fine 
! and ca{>able man.

Our new Family Services 
Center got open last week, 
and immediately there were 
cases to be handled. Anyone 
with problems can go to the 
center in the Dora Roberts 
Center and talk about them, 
and (X'obably get help or 
referral to a pace which can 
give help.

Last Sunday we carried a 
note about the resignation oi 
Walter Grice, justice of 
peace, and Monday he was 
back on the job with a better 
deal. Just as we observed he 
must have the record for 
longevity of public office in 
these parts, his resignation 
also set a record for brevity.

Howard College staff and 
faculty members got a bit of

food news during the week.
rustees, ap|)rised of a 

$45,000 extra appropriation 
from the state for school 
salary adjustments, voted to 
pass it on to the personnel. 
It’s a one-time adjustment, 
however, and should ap
proximate 5-6 per cent.

io (Coahoma
the

A  year
after leading most 
way, were ec^ed in regional 
play by Slaton by one point, 
and Slaton went on to win the 
state crowa Last week, alas, 
the Coahomans led until 1:23 
to go, bounced back to knock

A federal judge last year 
issued an injunction 
prohibiting Dallas from  
forcing Southwest to stop 
using Love Field. Dallas 
unsucessfully fought the 
ordo: all the way to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

BOND ISSUE
Southwest is presently the 

only airline using Love 
Field. Texas International 
had three scheduled flights 
from the aiipw t prior to a 
current strike against the 
airline.

A  lawyer for_Texas Inter
national, George Bramblett, 
said Southwest’s continued 
use of Love Field is having 
an adverse economic effect 
on T I since Texas Inter
national is one of seven 
airlines required to un
derwrite a 1968 bond issue 
for the construction of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport.

Bramblett said Texas 
International is required to 
help pay off the bonds if 
revenue from the r^ im a l 
aiiport is not sufficient to 
meet the bond’s obligations.

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

WITH HIS BACK TO THE WIND — With his back to winter’s north wind and 
silhouetted against the winter evening sky, this horse waits (or the coming of spring 
and greener [wstures near Pine Bush, N.V.

MISHAPS

Name Presley  
Tulia Principal

TULIA  — A former Big 
Spring teacher, Robert K. 
Presley, has been named 
high school princi{>al at 
Tulia. He succeeds James 
Perkins, who resigned 
recently to becom e 
su()erintendent of schools at 
Farwell.

F*resl^ has been serving 
as assistant h i^  schod 
n^ci|>al at New Braunfels. 
Ib e  Presleys will move to 
Tulia in July.

South Service Road IS 20: 
Joe Edd Vaughn, Irving, 
William R. Jewett, 1107 
Lloyd, 5:31a.m. Saturday.

208 Lockhart: parked 
vehicle belonging to Jessie 
W. Robinson, 208 Lockhart 
and Stanley M. Riggs, 1710 
W. 3rd, 11:45 a.m. Saturday.

FM 700 and Wasson Road: 
William Jackson McNew, 504 
Aylford, and a reflector [>oet, 
10:30 a.m. Saturday.

E. 3rd and State; Eunice 
Dean Kilgore, 2303 Carl 
Street, Porter Clinkscales, 
1607 Lark, 12:12 p.m. 
Saturday.

IS 20 and Highway 87: 
Henry Gardenhire, Stanton, 
Carl W. Reed, 1108 E. 14th, 
11:05 p.m. Friday.

3rd and Gregg: Peggy S. 
James, Southland A(>ts. 2, 
Morris C. Rhodes, 809 W. 
14th, 1:29 p.m. Friday.
• 200 blocs of Third: Arthur 
William Burer, 608 Highland, 
Connie Jean Blackburn, 202B 
Goliad, Gwen Wheeler 
Owens, 1406 Tucson, 1:07 
p.m. Friday.

Howard County Records 
Nine Cases Of Blackleg

Nine cases of blackleg or 
malignant edema showed up 
in Howard (bounty last week, 
advises vetemiarian Joe K. 
Neff.

“ This is not really alar
ming, but it might serve as a 
reminder that some ran
chers have been a little lax in 
recent years about vac
cinations.”

N e ff responded to

Siestions concerning the 
sease after it b i^ m e  

known that there had been a 
loss of about 75 head of cattle 
in Mitchell County recently, 
according to Dr. J. D. 
Williams Jr.

There have also been some 
losses in Sterling County. 
The two diseases are closely 
associated and both cause 
death in calves from a l ^ t  
three months to yearling 
age, according to Dr. 
Williams.

“ Blackleg causing s{>ores 
are ingest^ by mouth and 
malignant edema spores can

enter the body through a 
wound, but that’s about the 
only difference between the 
two,”  the Mitchell County 
veterinarian added.

The vet pointed out that 
most cattle raisers do 
vaccinate against both 
blackleg and m alignant 
edema which a combining 
form of vaccine readily 
available locally, but he 
advised, “ It’s always safe to 
vaccinate again if they think 
a calf m i^ t  have been 
missed or if a calf was 
vaccinated at younger than 
six weeks.”

Cross Plains 
Bank Robbers 
G et 10 In Pen

the count, only to have Slaton 
sink the clincher with 20 
seconds le ft

Carl A lbert's Secretary 
Hit In Defraud Charges
DALLAS (A P ) — A lawyer 

living near Dallas and the

Judge Ralph Caton did a 
bit of docket purging himself 
last week, ex{)unging some 
100 old divorce cases. Some 
of these were filed by one or 
the other parties in an effort 
to force an issue, then 
forgotten. Anyhow, good 
riddance. F ive criminal 
cases also were dismissed, 
most of them original in
dictments su{)ers^ed by 
later ones.

secretary of House S{)eaker 
C^rl Albert of Oklahoma

Police, thanks to a great 
assist by a {rivate  citizen, 
nailed youths last week who 
had been on a wanton binge 
of vandalism, particularly of 
automobiles. 'There is a good 
possibility they will be taken 
out of circulation here for a 
s|)ell.

Klwanians had splendid 
response at the gate for the 
annual pancake supper. 
Indications are that some 
1,200 (lersons were fed in less 
than three hours at the HC 
Stpdent Union dining room.

That was heady stuff for 
the Steers who surprised 
Odessa here early in the 
week to win 70-61 and run 
their win streak to two. The 
Howard Hawks made a 
valiant try, but they fell 
short 102-97 in trying to solve 
the mystery of the Western 
Texas, wUch happens to 
stand No. 8 among the 
nation’s jucos.

have been ordered to court 
March 7 to answer charges 
of defrauding crim inal 
defendants and their 
families.

But the physician says the 
lawyer—WM is not licensed 
to practice in Texas—is too 
ill to come to court and may 
never be sufficiently well to 
do so.

Joe Ben Champion, a 
lawyer living in Lewisville, 
Tex., and Mrs. Pauline 
G irvin , a secretary  in 
Albert’s Washington office, 
were indicted for a scheme 
to defraud criminal de
fendants and convicts ’ 
families by claiming in
fluence with Albert.

In a notarized statement 
issued one day before the in
dictment was returned 
FYiday, Dr. Kenneth Killen 
of Dallas, said Champion has 
been under Killen’s care for 
the past four months for 
terminal liver and kidney 
disease. -

“ I ex{)ect the patient to ex
pire shortly. Under no cir
cumstances is he able to 
testify in court,”  KUlen’s 
statement read.

with the s{)eaker, he could 
have charges dismissed or
get the clients out of jail and
then have the charges 
dismissed.”

The indictment claims that 
Champion would then collect 
his fees and introduce the 
clients to Mrs. Girvin, telling 
them that she and the 
speaker were working on 
their cases.

However, the indictment 
says, (Champion did not do 
“ anything of substance” 
the clients and never

for
in

tended to do anything to get 
lil or get their

JOE BEN CHAMPION

them out of jail 
charges disndssed.

The indictment said Albert 
was never contacted by 
(Champion or Mrs. Girvin 
and never agreed to do 
anything for their clients.

BAIRD — Doyle Wayne 
Howe, 19, of Oregon, and 
Danny Lee Wise, 20, were 
given ten-year prison sen
tences in 42nd District Court 
here Friday for taking part 
in the Nov. 19 holdup of the 
Citizens State Bank in Ooss 
Plains.

The jury deliberated more 
than seven hours before 
setting the punishment for 
the two. Formal sentencing 
will take place March 6.

The two are being held in 
the Brown county jail on 
indictments charging them 
with conspiring to rob the 
First State Bank in B a n e  
Nov. 18 and with stealing the 
“ getaway”  car used in the 
Ooss Plains holdup.

The two were arrested 
within 15 minutes of the 
robbery and all of the $10,495 
taken in the holdup was 
recovered.

Howe is the son of Sister 
Va larie Howe, a non- 
denominational evangelist 
based in Rogue River, Ore. 
She sobbed when she pleaded 
with the jury to probate her 
son.

The Big SfH-ing 
Herald

Champion and Mrs. Girvin 
have b ^ n  summoned to 
appear before U.S. District 
(Jourt Judge Sarah T. 
H u g l^  M a i^  7 to answer 
the five counts of wire fraud 
and one count of mail fraud.

The indictment alleges 
“ Qiampion held himself out 
as a lawyer and would tell 
his clients ... he could get 
their cases fixed by Carl 
Albert.”  He would tell them 
that because of his influence.

Scout Troop 
16 Camping

Wet-Dry Election 
Details On Agenda

From the notebook: Fred 
Waring {jacked ’em in again 
at Munici{>al Auditorium last 
weekend, {iroving he hasn’t 
lost any (rf his touch as a 
master showman and choral 
director over a 50-year 
career (and his young 
Pennsylvanians were just as 
vivacious and marvelously 
tanelted as any in his long 
list of troupes) . . . Ouch! 
We got the wrong Bradbury 
last week — it was Robert 
(not Gary) who has been 
accepted fo r R ice 
engineering . . . Sem. D. 
Kybou 130065 Box 69 ^on- 
tk>n, Ohio 43140 writes that he 
is lonely and would like pen 
pals (no wonder, he’s in the 
Pokey).

LAMESA — A report on 
the attorney’s opinion of 
voter registration and other 
details for the coming wet- 
dry election, will be <me topic 
considered by the Dawson 
Ckxinty Cknunissioners on 
Monday.

Other items on the agenda 
include opening of b i «  for 
caniet for the courthouse, 
considering a(>proval of the 
contract w  services with 
regional office on aging, 
consider application of 
Philli{)s Pipe Line to lay, 
construct, maintain, o|)erate 
and remove one four inch 
pipeline along, across, over 
or under county roads.

They will also consider 
approval of Depository Bond 
of First National Bank, 
consider withdrawal and 
substitution of bonds held in

Trust by First National Bank 
of Ft. Worth; discuss 
microfilm, take action on 
pay for the R.S.V.P. clerk, 
consider aimroval of child 
welfare and mental health 
reports, reports on 127 high
way status and workman’s 
compensation and con
sideration of the number of 
boxes to be open for a con
stitutional electioh.

THEFTS
Ten chairs were stolen 

from the TAP office with 
four oi them found inside a 
boxcar.

1967 GTO, l i ^ t  green 
belonging to Jimmy Baker 
stolen at the Bowl-o-rama on 
Friday night

Members of Scout Troop 16 
braved the weather Satur
day morning, de{>arting for 
Oak Creek near Winters for a 
weekend of camping.

Snow started fa llin g  
shortly after the scouts 
assembled. In all, 18 scouts 
and four leaders com{>osed 
the group.

A ctivities planned in
cluded fishing, cooking and 
hiking, as wul as camping. 
The troop makes plans to 
camp out at least once a 
month.

Next event planned is a 
Court of Honor March 4 at 
the Elbow school, fcrilowed 
by the annual Scout 
Ex{)oeition scheduled March 
8 at the Howard County Fair 
Bams. Bill Mims is scout
master of the troop.
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Statemedicine at Iowa 
University in Ames.

It took three hours of 
struggle to unload the 
dozing, docile Tiny and 
wheel him 100 feet to the 
o()erating room.

In surgery Friday, four 
veterinary doctors worked in 
relay teams to knead loose 
the blockage, said ISU’s Dr. 
R.L. Lundvall.

Lundvall said Dr. Larry 
Jackson, ISU veterinary 
anesthesiologist, “ did a 
remarkable job.”

LOVE L IFE ": "
“ This is the first time ever 

an Indian rhino, or any rhino 
for that mattur, has been {>ut 
on a gas anesthesia 
machine,”  Lundvall said. 
“ We were dealing with an 
animal at least two tons in 
weight—a wild animal.

“ We didn’t know exactly 
what we would find when we 
got inside him. We were 
really flying Mind, but we 
found a blockage and we 
think we broke it loose.”

Because 'liny survived the 
surgerv, zoo officials also 
thiidc his love life can be 
enhanced.

Tiny had a cataract which 
caused blindness in one eye 
when he arrived in Omaha 
fr(»n  Ne{)al 10 years ago. 
Simmons says the injury 
may have resulted from a 
fight with a tiger.

A few years ^ o  Tiny lost 
the sight of his other eye 
after a fight with an elephant 
at the Omaha zoo.

would res{xnd to anesthesia, 
how long we could keep him 
dowi^ whether he would 
survive.”

Now that they know, “ We 
w ill g ive  serious con
sideration to going after that 
cataract,”  he said

“ Ho{)efully we can correct 
his eyesight, arrange a 
breeding loan of Tiny to a zoo 
where there’s a female 
Great Indian rhino, and help 
him become more
amorous.

BLIND
Simmons said the zoo, 

which s{)ecializes in 
b r e e d in g  e n d a n g e r e d  
species, had ho{)ed to find a 
mate for Tiny, one of about a 
half-dozen of his spiecies in 
America.

“ He has a {lertect sense 
smell and hearing, but after 
he became blind^ we didn’t 
think he was much of a 
juxtsfiect for {>arenthood,”  
Simmons said.

Veterinarians said they 
feared that'Tiny, being blind.
would not adjust to a strange 
environment if ship{>ed to a 
new zoo for mating. They 
said they feared he w;ould be 
too upset to feel like doing 
much else.

At the Omaha zoo, they 
said, he knew his way around 
his cage, knew when it was 
being cleaned and so forth.

Zoo officials considered 
trying to rem ove the 
cataract, but Simmons said, 
“ we just didn’t know how he
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•OUR OBJECTIVES ARE

To provMe the finest patient care, long or abort term, 
based upon the individual needs of the resident;

To promote a sense of security and (lersonal happiness 
by recognizing the dignity of each person as a human 
being;

To rehabilitate each resident through therapy, to the 
highest level of (>erformance attainable.

Nursing care is provided on a twenty four hour basis. 
The administration of medication, injections, 
catheterizations, assistance with bathing, ambulating, 
dressing and eating, are among the services provided 
All (M-ocedures are in accordance with the orders of the 
{Mtient’s physician.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad

phone

St Big Spring, 

263-7633
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SHE HAS A CAPTIVE AUDIENCE — JoAnne 

•* Anderson’s babysitter was busy, so she took her 4- 
month-old daughter Rebecca with her to rehearshal 
with the Cal State San Bernardino Chamber Orchestra. 
Rebecca ended up <m her mother’s lap when she 
became restless on the floor. ,

lo cal Officials Present 
Opinions On Child Abuse

A panel of three local of- 
ficials, all who deal with 
child abuse and neglect, 
pr^ented their views on 
child abuse at the opening of 
the Howard County Cam
paign Against Child Abuse 
Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Mark Nardone, a 
pediatrician at the Malone 
and Hogan Hospital, 
presented the m ^ ic a l  
aspects of child abuse, 
Charles A. Condray, head of 
the adolescent treatment
program at the Big Spring 
State Hospital presented the 
psycholopcal aspects 
child abuse and County
Attorney B ill Eysseh 
presented the legal aspects 
of child abuse.

It was pointed out that 
persons who see or suspect a 
case of child abuse must 
report it to the proper 

_ authorities. Failure to do so 
is a misdemeanor violation 
punishable by a fine up to 
9500 or jail sentences im to 
six months, or both. Cnild 
abuse can be reported by 
calling the State Department 
of W elfare ’ s toll fre e  
“ hotline”  at 1-800-292-5400 or 
by calling the local state 
welfare office at 267-8008 or 
by calling law enforcement 
authorities.
. Reports can be 

anonymous, but it is 
prafetred that the reporter 
^ v e  his name and awiress 
for documenting the case 
later on.
! The “ hotline”  can also be 

igsed by parents who need 
help in dealing with their 
children, to prevent them 
f)*om boom ing abused w  
neglected.

LOCAL CASE
Nardone pointed out that 

the doctor is usually the first 
to know when a child has 
been abused, and that 
doctor-patient confidence 
cannot be honored in such 
cases. He said that the 
doctor must report all cases 
at child abuse he comes 
across.

He said that within the last 
18 months, he treated a child 
who suffered physical im
pairment simply because his 
parents extended no emotion 
toward him. He was eight 
years old, but had only 
grown to the size of the four 
year old. When he was 
turned over to a foster home, 
he resumed his growth 
without medication.

Condray said that children 
suffer psychologically from 
cases 1̂  nt^ect and abuse 
and sometimes they seek 
attention by turning to 
crime, drugs, alcohol, and 
sex. He adnxl that a parent 
who loses his temper and 
strikes a child,shoula make it 
clear to the child that it was

a mistake, so that the child 
would not feel mistreated.

Eyssen noted that there 
are several ways in which 
the law can deal with child 
abusers, either by taking the 
children away permanently, 
temporarily, or oy jailing the 
abusers. He said that the 
best weapon that the courts 
have is the new Family Code 
adopted in 1973. That is the 
code which set up the fine 
and sentence for anyone who 
knows of a case of child 
abuse and fails to rejwrt it to 
the State Welfare office or a 
law enforcement officer.

It was concluded that what 
is needed is a team effort of 
the county, c ity . State 
Welfare office and other 
agencies to prevent cases of 
child abuse and neglect.

Reporter
Ruling
Delayed

ST. LOUIS " (A P ) — A 
federal judge has said he will 
not rule immediately on 
subpoenas which would 
require a St. Louis 
newspaper to reveal con
fidential sources because the 
subpoenas “ raise serious 
constitution issues involving 
freedom of the press.”

The subpoenas^irected at' 
St. Louis Glob^Democrat 
publisher G. Duncan 
Muman and reporter Harry 
B. Wilson, would force the 
newspaper to reveal sources 
it u s ^  in preparing articles 
alleging that tne government 
gave special treatment to the 
politically powerful owners 
of the Mansion House 
complex in downtown St. 
Louis.

Two hotels have brought 
the suit against the Mansion 
House 'operators claiming 
fraud and violation of federal 
and city laws in a deal in 
which the federa lly- 
subsidized complex was 
allowed to convert one 
{^ rtm en t tower into a 
Holiday Ina

The subpoenas were issued 
by Mansion House attorneys 
who said they were 
preparing a countersuit in 
the case.

Attorneys for the Globe 
Dem ocrat and Wilson 
argued that forcing a 
rq>orter to reveal his con
fidential news sources would 
interfere with the reporter’s 
First Amendment right to 
gather the news and the 
public’s right to know.

G O R E N  BRID G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
•  H T t .T W C Ii lc f  Trit — I

Q .l—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold: 
♦A K Q S9A 8762  ♦Q107 4J 

Partner opens the bidding 
with one spade. What do you 
re^ond?

Q.2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦QJ732 9  74 9K84 4A95 

Partner opens the bidding 
with one spade. What do you 
respond?

Q 4 —North-South vulner
able, as South you hold: 
♦AKJ87542 WA 9QJ98 

Partner opens the bidding 
with one club. What do you 
respond? ______

Q.4—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
«K 105  V83 ♦1072 «Q10952 

The bidding has proceeded: 
W est N o i^  East Soeth 
I  4  Dble. Pass 2 4  
Pass 3 4  Pass ?
WKat do you bid now?

Q.5—North-South vulner
able, as South you hold: 
♦ A K IO  VKJ70 9 K 6  49783 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soeth W e s t ' 

♦  Pass 1 V  Pass 
2 N T  Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Q,8—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold: 
♦J74AQ 108  ♦A984AJ109 

Partner opens the bidding 
with one spade. What do you 
respond?

Q.7—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦Q10982 4K873 ♦853 44 

Partner opens the bidding 
with one no trump. What do 
you respond?

Q.8—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4KQJ V  J7 ♦  AK106 4KQ76 

Partner opens the bidding 
with four hearts. W hat' 
action do you take?

THE EXTRA BONUS DISCOUNT 
Is Displayed In Each Department

10 %  O F F
ENTIRE STOCK

U W N I  GARDEN inMS
•  POTS I  PANS P L A S n a
•  WAXES STATIONERY
•  POWER TOOLS
•  HANDTOOLS ■
•  a R  POLISHES
•  ADDITIVES
•  FILTERS A ACCESSORIES
•  RECORD A TAPES
•  IRONS •M IX E R S

TOASTERS
SWEEPERS
JEWELRY

BLENDERS

15%  O F F
ENTIRE STOCK

DOMESTICS
Curtains, drapes, drapery, 
hardware, all oedding needs, 
bath ft kitchen towels, throw 
pillows, rugs^ both sets

SP0RTIN6 600DS
G o lf, Tennir, Baseball, 
Basketball, Football, Fishing, 
Camping, Outdoor games and 
others.

20*/ze O FF
ENTIRE STOCK

• MEN’S i  BOY’S •
Shirts, slacks, Jeans, underwear, 
socks and work-

• GIRL’S •
Dresses, slacks, skirts, hoisery, 
underwear.

• INFANTS •
clothing ond furniture

• UDIES’ •
Dresses, uniforms, sportswear 
mater^it^ wear, handbags, 

'lingerie
Nylons ft Accessories

25% O F F
ENTIRE STOCK 

ivr iHtirB, Shot Dtportmeni
Our Entirt Toy Doportmont

• PAINT DEPT. •
All Dupont ft Corefree points, 
brushes, supplies and other 
sundries;

PLUMBING A ELECTRIC
Lighting fixtures, extension cor
ds, electrical needs, light bulbs, 
fluorescent tubes. Lamps and 
shades. Lamp ports, commode 
seots ft repair kits. Plumbing 
needs.

LOWEST PRICES WE HAVE EVER OFFERED 
ON IstQUALITYNAAAE BRAND AAERCHANDISE 

CHOOSE FROAA OVER 70,000 ITEAAS 
M O ST  STOCK REDUCED!

S A V E  A S  

N E V E R  B E F O R E

A t Absolutely No 

Increase in Price!

CHARGE IT

• NO  RAINCHECKS
• NO  LA Y A W A Y S
• NO  EXCHANGES
• NO  REFUNDS

AU SALES FINAL! Mon. thru FrI. 12 Noon to 9 P.M. Soturdoy.lO A.NL t o 9 PM ,

2600
Gregg Street
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Briscoe M aps 
His Energy Plan

(Photo By Danny Valdn )
POLL TAX RECEIPT — BUI MarsUis brought a 1934 
poU tax receipt to the county courthouse Friday when 
purchasing his license tags. The receipt was 41 years 
old and was for W. P. Morgan, born in Alabama, u stiU 
alive, he would now be 81 years of age. What was ol 
interest was not the age of the receipt, M t the excellent 
condition. It was found on the shelf of a garage on 
Benton Street and looked almost new. The last pwl tax 
receipts were issued in Texas in 1966.

Preparing For Sixth 
Big Spring Gem Show

Local rockhounds are 
preparing for the sixth an
nual gem, mineral and ar-* 
tifact show to be held next 
weekend, censored by the 
B^Spring Prospectors Club.

The event will be held at 
the Dora Roberts Exhibition 
building at the Howard 
County Fair Grounds.

The show will feature 
working demonstrations in 
lapidary, gold casting, 
silversmithii^, wire jewelry

I'l-.

D (m  REYNOLDS

Reynolds
Announces

Don Reynolds, local ac
countant, announced his 
candidacy for the Big Spring 
school board, stating, “ 1 
enlist your support and vote 
in the upcoming school board 
dec6on for the Big ^ r in g  
Independent School District. 
I am interested in our local 
school system and^ould like 
to SCTve as a member of the 
local school board. A ll three 
of our children are currently 
attending local schools.

“ I grew up in Big Spring 
and graduated from the local 
high school. After attending 
Texas A&M U niversity , 
where I received a degree in 
accounting in 1960, I moved 
hack to Big Spring and have 
Hved here since, ^ esen tly  I 
am a partner in the firm of 
Hollingsworth, Wilson, Lee & 
Reynolds, Certified Public 
Accountants.

"M y  wife. Lane, our three 
children and myself reside in 
the Silver Heels Addition."

School Books 
Hearing Slated

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe wants 
deregulation bf “ old oil,”  
and thinks there should be 
levied a windfall profits tax 
with a plowback provision to 
exempt profits used for 
developing energy supplies.

This was part of a three- 
point plan Briscoe presented 
^ d a y  to the U.S. House 
energy and power sub
committee.

The governor, who 
outlined an energy plan to 
President Ford in Houston 
earlier this month, said a 
large investment credit of 25 
per cent or more would be 
made available to industries 
and utilities that convert 
from natural gas to coal or 

lergy. 
sated his

to the President’s energy 
proposal; saying “  the • 
pro^sed 37 cents tax on 
natural gas “ would confront 
Texas was economic dis
aster.”

The tax would cofit Texas 
gas consumers $1.6 billion 
per year and that electrical 
rates would jump a third.

“ For almost three years 
Texas oil fields have been 
produced at the maximum 
efficient rate of recovery,”

nuclear ene 
He repeated his opposition

and sand painting in bottles 
as well as exhibits and sales 
of gem stones and lapidary 
equipment.

Entry fees include adults 
50 cents, children under 12̂  
25 cents and service per
sonnel free.

Among the items which 
will be on display from 
around this im m ^iate aresj 
is agate found near 
Coahoma made into buckles 
and bolo ties, made from 
agatized fossile. They also 
have some bauxite found 
near Chalk and some 
polished flint.
'  Among the items from 
other areas are petrified 
palm wood, which is con
sidered the state rock, 
picture rock from the Big 
Bend area, chicken track 
rock from Wyoming and 
Tigers Eye from as faraway 
as Africa.

They also have a large 
.aelection of agate from both 
Old Mexico and New Mexico. 
The chib is anticipating a 
large crowd next weekend.

G uitar C lass  
Slated At Y

The Big Sprii« YMCA will 
offer a class in beginning 
guitar each Thursday 
evening starting Feb. 27 for 
eight weeks. The classes will 
be held at the Y  from 7:00- 
8:00 p.m. Minimum age is 
fifth grade. The guitar 
lessons are designed for 
those, who wish to learn to 
play this popular musical 
instrument.

Students will furnish their 
own ^ ita r  or can rent one. 
Enrollment is now under 
way. Further information 
may be obtained by calling 
the YMCA, 267-8234.

Health, Welfare 
Group To Meet

Regular nionthly meeting 
of the Big S{xing Health and 
Welfare Group will be held at 
noon Thursday in the 
Downtown Tea Room, 500 
Main.

Mrs. N ellie  Beistle, 
director of the Westside 
Community Day Center, will 
be the speaker. She will 
discuss the center and the 
service it performs for the 
community.

No -reservations are 
necessary for the meeting 
and the public is invited to 
attend.

NEW  YORKER IS 50

Not For The Old 
Lady In Dubuque?

GAYLE JOHNSON

Fern Earns 
Extra $500

Gayle Johnson, traffic 
management officer of the 
78th Flying Training Wing at 
Webb APB, has received an 
additional reward o f $500 for 
her suMestion which was 
adopte<rAir Force wide. It 
brings her total reward to 
$2,500, about the second 
highest amount ever 
received in Air Training 
Command bases. The 
savings to the A ir Force 
because of her suggestions 
are intangible because (rf the 
amount of research it would 
take to add it up. “ It 
amounts to h u n d r^  of 
thousands of dollars,”  said 
Tom Orenbaun of the 
suggestion office.

Her idea was simple. She 
suggested putting on 
separation orders the 
maximum distance that 
personal property may ^  
shipped by members 
separated flrom the service 
in a nonpay status. The new 
p ro c e d u re  e l im in a t e s  
delayed pick up of shipments 
and unnecessary storage and 
associated charges.

Mrs. Johnson has worked 
at Webb nearly 20 years. She 
began her Civil Service 
career with the Department 
of the Interior at the 
Amarillo helium plant.

She submitted her 
suggestion in April 1972 and 
received her first $1,000 last 
March. She got a second 
$1,000 in June.

Ideas do not have to be 
complex to save money or 
earn cash awards. One 
evaluator of Mrs. Johnson’s 
suggestion w rote: “ As 
simple a process as this may 
app^r, it is one of the more 
b en e fic ia l su ggestion s 
received . . . over the past 
several years.”

Crash Is Fatal
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — 

Paula Torres, 59, of Lubbock 
was killed in a one-car 
rollover accident Friday 
night on a - snow-covered 
Lubbock street.

O fficers reported the 
victim ’s car slid off the road 
and turned over.

Briscoe said. “ Today new 
natural gas is selling as high 
as $1.80 to $2.00 per thousand 
compared to the controlled 
price of interstate gas of 
approximately 52 cents.”

Briscoe alM  lashed out 
again at the Eastern 
Seaboard states who refuse 
to drill in their offshore area.

'Copter Pilots 
Await Training

Webb AFB has been 
picked for the A ir Training 
Command fixed wlng^con- 
version training for 
helicopter pilots. Scheduled 
to h ^ in  in July, the course 
will consist of 30 hours in the 
T-37 and 90 hours in the T-38.

Sixty pilots w ill be 
graduated po- year and each 
class will have seven (x* eight 
students. The training will 
allow career oriented rotary 
wing pilots the fixed wing 
p i lo t  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  
necessary for full assign
ment and career progression 
opportunities.

The Arm y has been 
training Air Force officers 
as helicopter pilots since 
1971. These officers obtained 
their aermautical rating 
upon graduation from the 
U n der-gradu ate  P i lo t  
Training Helicopter (UPT- 
H) course and were assigned 
to aircrew duties flying 
USAF helicopters.

The first class of eight men 
will begin training July 16. 
They will be assigned to the 
78th Student Squadron and 
attached to the fly in g  
training s(]uadrons as they 
reach that portion of the 
course.

Murder Charge 
Filed In Odessa

ODESSA — Harvey Ray 
Derrick, 33, has been con
fined to the Elctor County ja il 
here on a charge of mur
dering Katldeen Ann Martin, 
26, last Thursday. His bond 
has been set at $35,000.

The victim was found in a 
chair in the living room of an 
East Odessa residence with 
a bullet wound through her 
right ear after police had 
been summoned by 
Derrick’s 12-year-old son.

REASSIGNED — Bria. 
Gen. Stanley M. 
Umstead Jr., former 
wing commander of the 
78th Flying Training 
Wing at Webb AFB and 
l^ sen tly  A ir Training 
Command (ATC) ch ia 
of sta ff, has been 
selected for reassign
ment as commandant. 
A ir Command and Staff 
Cdlege, A ir UnlVersify, 
M axw ell a ir Force 
Base, A la . He w ill 
assume duties there on 
June 1. Umstead served 
as wing cixnmanda* at 
Webb mom August 1972 
to August 1973.___________

A putdic hearing on tex
tbooks recommended for 
adoption by the Big luring 
Independent School District 
will be held at 3:45 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 4, in the 
school board meeting rooip 
behind the administration 
building at Eleventh and 
Owens.

Lynn H ist, assistant 
superintendent fo r  in- 
stiiiction, said the public is 
invited to attend the 
meeting, hear the reports, 
and inspect the textbooks.

Members of the textbook 
c o m m it te e  in c lu d e  
Superintendent E . H. 
McKenzie, Jr.; Betty Bir- 
dwell, Kentwood; Nelda 
C^Uarman, Cedar Crest; 
Thelm a C^rlile, Moss; 
Wilbur Cunningham, high 
school; M ary Fortson, 
M arcy ; E llen Gladden, 
elem entary supervisor; 
Edith Gossett, C ollege 
Heights; Esther Hernandez, 
Bauer; Geraldine Martin, 
Boydstun; Loyce Phillips, 
Kentwood; Ruth Salisbury, 
Goliad; Elizabeth Schattel, 
Bauer; Colleen Slaughter,

City Dads M ap  
G as Costs Talk

city

A discussion of gas costs 
will be heard at the City 
Council meeting Tuesday 
morning after Mayor Wade 
Choate invited the Piemeer 
Natural Gas Co. to attend the 
meeting.

In other action, the 
will hear an emergency 
reading of a resolution 
authonzing the city manago* 
to submit a preapplication 
for federal assistance on the 
recently discusscxl HUD 
funds, hear an emergency 
reading of a resolution 
transferring State Highway 
350.

H i^ w ay  enmneer Roger 
Welch came from Abilene 
this week to discuss h i^ w ay  
projects with (Tity Manager 
Harry Nagel.

The request'* seeking'^ ap-

B’oval is to ̂ u e s t  the State 
ighway Department to 

change the application for 
improvements on SH 350 
from IS 20 to 4th from the 
Federal Aid Secondary 
System to F edera l A id  
Urban System.

__________________________ _______ 'The 350 improvements will

Heart Sunday Is At Hand; 
Volunteers Due To Call

This is Heart Sunday, and volunteers will be 
knocking on doors to enlist your support of the fight 
against heart disease.

Organization for the door-to-door canvass has been 
completed, said Dr. Larry Key, campaign chairman, 
and he urged all residents to receive the callers, and if 

• at all possible respond to the plea for help in com
batting the nation’s foremost killer.

Any resident not solicited can call 287-2674 and 
members of the C!B unit, touring with their raclio 
emiipment, will make the pickup promptly.

Workers, district or area chairmen may check in 
their reports at the Reddy Room of Texas Electric 
Service from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. ________________________

Livestock Raisers Get 
Unusual Opportunity

Livestock raisers seeking 
to upgrade their herds or 
those wanting to get into the 
cattle business will find an 
unusual opportuni^ at the 
Houston Livestock Show 

'later this month.
The show, interested in 

improving the (]uality of the 
livestock in the Gulf Coast 
area, offers a marketplace 
for buyers and sellers with 
its sale of re s to re d  range 
bulls and cros^red heifers.

ihe sale will be held on 
February 28 at 1 p.m. in the 
show’s auction arena.

A ll breeds w ill be
represented in the sale, 
which has been popular with 
cattlemen since it was 
started a few years ago.

The females in the sale will 
have been fertility tested by 
a certified veterinarian.

They w ill either be 
crossbred or F -l heifers.

i
NEW Y(MIK (A P ) -  The 

New Yorker, the magazine 
many think has had more in
fluence on American writing 
and American humor than 
any other in this century, 
turned 50 Friday. It observed 
the occasion with the lanmid 
n-ace oi Eustace Tilley 
inspecting a butterfly 
tfirou^ his lorgnette.

And for the 50th time 
Eustace was on the cover of 
the magazine founded in 1925 
by Harold Ross, a feisty 
Rocky Mountain high school 
dropout whose ideas were 
leavened by the yeast-money 
of I^ou l Fleischmann. 

WRONG AGAIN 
or the (dd lady in Du- 

ique7’ was about the only 
philosophy Ross had when he 
began introducing Peter 
Amo, Dorothy Parker, John 
O’Hara, Janet Planner and 
scores o f others. But there 
are now 117 subscribers in 
that Iowa dtv.

Counting the Dubuquen, 
there are 478,000 sub
scribers, which would have

^Nqtfo
bu qu^ ’

horrified Ross. He cried, 
“ We must be doing 
something wrong! ”  when the 
figure reached 300,000.

But if it’s wrong, it doesn’t 
pay to be right: The New 
Yorker has made money 
e v fry  year since 
1928—generally lots of it— 
and since 1930 has not made 
a loan from a bank.

In fact, the New Yorker 
has $9.2 million in cash and 
tax exempt securities in two 
bank accounts. It has no 
debt.

MONEY MAKER
“ The banks get v e ^  cross 

at us,”  said Peter F. Fleisch
mann, 53, the company 
chairman and president of 
the mannerly maverick.

In 1973, the magazine 
earned $1.3 million or $6.65 a 
share on revenues of $25.2 
million. The figures for 1974 
are expected to be about the 
same. It now sells for 60 
cents a copy.

The success, financial arid 
artistic, has turned no heads 
at m id -M a n h a tta n  
headquarters.

KNOW YOUR BIBLE 

CAMPAIGN
I

O
In ordnr to oncourogo a grootor intorost ini 

tho Scripturos, a spoclal FRKK Hom o Rlblo  

Study Courso is now  boing conductod. This

courso isi

—  Com plotoly undonom lnotlonol —  A bso luto ly  froo  of chorgo —  

Conductod ontiro ly  by m oll —  Bosod d iroctly on tho Biblo.

FOR A F R II SA M R L I L ISSO N t

SIM PLY PRINT YOUR NAM E and ADDRESS BELOW and M AIL. 

W HY NOT DO  SO  NOW . BEFORE .YOU FOKOETI 

BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 

P.O .BO X196B   ̂ *

BIO  SPRING. TEXAS 79720

No mo

be listed as top priority and a 
second request will be for 
funds to pave Scurrv Street 
from 15th to the north access 
road of FM 700.

The council w ill also 
consider a paddleboat and 
sailboat concession for 
Cosden Lake, consider 
recommendations by the 
riectrical board, hear the 
minutes of the parks and 
recreation meeting, and 
award bid for firemen’s 
uniforms.

The council will go into 
closed session to consult with 
their attorney on a personnel 
matter.

Day Off Offered 
Col. O w ens

military member of 
Flying Training Wing 

squadron may receive a day 
on if his squadron remains 
accident free for 120 con
secutive days, according to a 
p o li^  announced this week 
by M .  Robert A. Owens, 
wing commander.

Under the new policy, 
members o f squadrons 
achieving the 120-aay mark 
will be given a Friday or 
Monday oitf within 30 days of 
notification by Colonel 
Owens.

The sa fe^  campaign is 
part of a nationwide effort to 
promote safety and is en
titled Safety 7̂6. Although 
the day o ff policy may be 
unique to WdDb, throu^out 
the country people wUl be 
trying to make America’s 
bicentennial year her safest.

Central theme of the 
Safety ’76 cam paign is 
“ Make It Happen” .

high school; Laura Jean 
Warren, Runnels.

For additional in
formation, call Hise at the 
school a d m in is tra tion  
building. The books to be 
considered for adoption 
include:

TBXTSOOKS FOR 
KINDSROARTEN CLASSROOMS
A multipit list ol ttxtbooks fo r tach 

of tht following cattgorlts:
Oral Languagt Dovtlopm tnt 

Sysftms for Instruction In English 
O ra l' Languagt O tvtiopm tnt 

Systtms for bilingual instruction in 
English and Spanish

TEXTBOOKS EOR 
EILINOUAL CLASSROOMS 

A multipit list of ttxtbooks for 
bilingual Instruction in tach of gradts 
1 and 2 in tht following subitet artas: 

Spanish Languagt D tvtiopm tnf' 
Systtms

Basal Rtading Systtms In Spanish 
Suppltmtntary Rtading Systtms In 

Spanish
English as a Stcond Language 

Systtms
Mathematics Systtms in Spanish 
Social Studies Systtms In Spanish 
Science Systtms In Spanish 

ELEMENTARY SUBJECTS 
A multiple list of fextbooks for 

bilingual Instruction In each of grades 
t and 2 In those subitet areas:

Spanish Language Development 
Basal Reading In Spanish 
Suppltmtntary Reading In Spanish 
English as a Second Languagt 
Mathematics In Spanish 
Social Studies in Spanish 
Science In Spanish
A multiple list of handwrifing tex

tbooks for each of grades 1,2, and 3.
A multiple list of language and 

grammar fextbooks for each of grades 
1,2,3,4,5,0,7andl.

A mulfiple list of elementary science 
textbooks for each of grades 1, 2, 3, 4, 
S, andS.

A mulfipla Hst o f basat readers tor 
each of grades 7 and S.

HIGHSCHOOL SUBJECTS 
A multiple list of textbooks for each 

of the following:
Speech
Elementary Analysis 
Analytic Geometry 
Calculus with Analytic Geometry 
Probability and Statistics 
Computer Mathematics 
Mathematics Independent Study 

and Conterence Courses 
Fundamentals of Mathematics 
Introductory Algebra 
Spanish Level I, Level II 
Choral Musk

Pringle Leads 
Being Checked

MIDLAND — Midland 
police are running down 
what few leads they have in 
the Wednesday murder of 
William Robo^ Pringle, 61.

Pringle, MidlancTs only 
pawn shop operator, was 
bludgeoned to death in his 
shop. His body was 
discovered by his son about 
7:20 p.m., Wednesday. He 
had Deen struck several 
times in the head and face, 
apparently by a c law 
hammer.

Pringle’s boots, trousers 
and underwear had been 
removed, apparently in a 
search for money. The 
clothes were found near the  ̂
bocty.

Po lice  theorized the 
murder occurred between 4 
and4:30p.m.

A $1,000 reward has been

Kosted for inform ation 
lading to the arrest and 

conviction of the slayer or 
slayers.

^ rv ic es  will be held at 2 
p.m., today in the Newnie W. 
Ellis Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial w ill fo llow  in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

^irvivors include his wife; 
three sons, Ruben Pringle, 
Midland, Robert Pringle, 
Lam esa, and Raym onil 
Pring le , Lubbock; his 
father, WiUis Pringle, San 
Angelo; a brother and four 
sisters.

Reunion With 
Russian Wife

ROME (A P ) — American 
ballet dancer M artin 
Friedman has arrived in 
Rome for a reunion with his 
Soviet wife, formerly of 
Leningrad’s Kirov ballet 
company.

Thie couple were married a 
year ago, but his wife, 
Valeria Fedicheva, did not 
receive an exit visa until 
Sunday._____________________

ADV.
DEPRESSION ART "FOttllD"

Public Offered 
1937 U.S. Gov’t 
Art Prints

A tcriei of rare coincidencei 
ka* led to the historic discoTery 
of several thousand sets of full 
color antique art prints that were 
“ lost since 1937.’ ’ They are now 
beinf offered to the public.

Eieonor Roosevtit
Back in 1937, immediately fol- 

lowinf the depression years, Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt and a select 
froup of a dozen nationally pro
minent people formed a volun
tary national committee for art 
appreciation to create an art pro
gram that would give the public a 
well-needed moral lift. It was the 
committee’s decision to select the 
world’ s most famous paintings 

.from the 16th, 17tk, 18th, 19th, 
and 20tk centuries —  the best 
paintings of Matisse, Van Gogh, 
Gainsborough, Picasso, Gauguin,'' 
Titian, etc., and to reproduce 
them in full color as perfectly as 
humanly pouible and make them 
available to the public at a price 
within the reach of everyone.

Abandoned In 1937

For some unknown reason, 
after a quantity of these beautiful 
reproductions were made, the en
tire project was abandoned and 
this collection of perfect repro
ductions was stored in a Brooklyn 
warehouse, where they remained 
undisturbed since 1937.

The lost collection was “ redis
covered”  ̂ nd leading lithogra
phers and art critics apec that 
the subject matter and quality of 
detail and color reproduction u 
incredibly accurate. Over $500,- 
000.00 had been spent to make 
engraved glass printing plates.

These authentic orginal 1937 
prints arc literally collector’ s 
items and have been appraised by 
the American Appraisers Assoc, 
at $7.00 each print. Once they 
have been sold, there wiU be no 
more available. A truly excelleni 
art “ investment”  that makes a 
fabulous gift.

Available to Public

Now, after 38 years these full 
color 11“  X 14”  (ave. size) prints 
arc finally available to the public 
at $19.95 for a collection of 18 
prints. Send cash, check or mon
ey order to: U.S. Surplus, Dept. 
C85 , P. 0. Box 605, Tarzana, 
Calif. 91356. Fully G U ARAN 
TEED. Certificate of authenticity 
given with each set. Master Charge 
and BankAmcricard OK (g ive 
card number).

both of which do well in the 
area.

Some of the best cattle in 
Texas will be offered in the 
sale. There will be 600 
heifers and 74 bulls in the 
sale.

Top quality heifers will 
come from such ranches as 
the Southland Cattle Co. of 
Dallas, owned by Ben 
Carpenter, the Old R iver 
Ranch at Clay Station, Clive 
Runnells’ AP  Ranch at 
Buckeye and from Henry 
Zboril of El Campo. The 
noted heart surgeon. Dr. 
M ichael Debakev of 
Houston, who has a farm at 
Round Top, also will have 
some heifers in this sale.

Simmental bulls will be 
consigned by Rio Vista 
Farms o f San Antonio.

Other top bulls will come 
from the Bar C Ranch at 
Brookshire and the Ambient 
Land and Cattle Co. of Kyle.

Life.
How you live it 

depends on  ̂
how you look at it.

We can help you live a fuller life. By improving 
your outlook.

Get a professional eye examination. If visual 
correction is needed, bring your prescription to 
TSO . We’ll fill it exactly to the 
doctors specifications. And 
then you can select the frame 
that suits your personality.
A ll at a reasonable cost.

Use your 
BankAmericard ® 
or Master Charge®.
T SO  credit avail
able at no extra 
charge.

At TSO , we care 
how you look at life.

' P T I C A L
Ophthalmic DispensBrs

120 B East Third Straat, Big Spring, Taxat
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W E  G IV E  S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S
C O F F E E

M AXW ILL  
H O U il 
2 LB. CAN

Olont 
t IZ f  
49 OZ.
BOX ..

P E A R S
O O O D  DAY  
G IANT 29-OZ. CAN

SALMONH O N IY  BOY 
1-LB. CAN ..

GREEN BEANS
BOUNTY
kiST
CUT

16-OZ.
CANS

CUDAW AY  
BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED  
.3-LB. CAN

GRAPES
R ID  IM PRO R

SEED POTATOES! 
ONION PLANTS!

JEWELl H O « n N l N O ; ^ ' * 3 3 POTATOES-^ 59“
42 OZ. 
CAN CABBAGE E 5“

Avocados
FRttH
VINE
RIPE
LB. .. CALIF. 

EACH .

SPINACH 1Sya-OZ.‘C A N ..............^ f o b  1
6 0 S K R A U T S y j? S S i  4 fc51

DELMONTE 15 %-OZ.< CAN

P I N E A P P L E ICA N S

APRICOTS sT
G O O D  DAY  
BIG
29 OZ. CAN

I P E A S
M ISS IO N
303
CAN FOR

[
FLAVOR PAC —  PURE ~  FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
O  ,
« (

6 0 Z .
CANS

FLOUR i  *3̂ ’
ROAST 89' FRANKS 69'

CLUB STEAK r 
ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK a

I g F .R M A N  S A ir S A G F ,» o o c H i« > i .w <o.

ROYAL RIO

GREEN
BEANS

14 0 Z .
CANS

LR.

LR.

B O L O G N A
GLOVER 
SLICED 

ALL MEAT

TOMATO
JUICE

cD IL MONTE 
B IG 4 6  0 Z . 
CAN

12-

^  NEW __

T - B O N E  S T E A K
N IW

C H U C K  R O A S T  ^  7 9

PINTOS NEW CROP 
SACK YOUR  
O W N

SUNSHINE — KRISPY

C R A C K E R S
1-LB.
BOX

FLOUR »2“’

SP A B I TIME 
B IIF , CHICKEN 
OR TURKEY

POT PIES

WIEBSIoMSI

FRENCH
FRIES

WISTP.LCK —  FROZEN

2  So 3 9 ®

V IIN N A

S A U S A G E
A U M IA T  4  CANS X

PEACHES
D IL M O N H  
G IANT 2BO Z. CAN

DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY 
CAR TAGS AT NEWSOMS-DAILY 10 TILL 1 AND 4 TILL 7

i



Severely Wounded
Whether the recommendation of the Department of 

Transportation will be overriden by Congress in ap
proving ixt>posals for one or all of the 10 extensions di
the interstate highway system is doubtful.

: casualties was that of the extending 
Interestate 27 southward from Lubbock. The DOT

because of all the extensions, Interstate 27 and 23 
suggested routings — more than twice the nearest one. 
Many had no more than two, some only one. Never

theless, the situation should be explored at the
spenaii _

recessionary measures thight put a aifferent light on it.
Washington level, hepped-up spenoing as anti-

Memory Lane
Around The Rim

One of the

didn’t think that any oi the suggested 10 extensions 
served the national interest sufficiently to add to the 
interstate system. In fact, it thought (with out am
plification or justification) that regular programs 
would cover n e ^  amply.

To overcome the recommendation, exceptional need 
will have to be established before (Congress will act, 
and it likely will have to act in most irf the 10 cases 
rather than any one. Our chances for single-shot 
remedy, however, stands less than an ordinary chance

Every Section’s Obligation W alt Finley
Political leaders and environmentalists along the 

northeast seaboard are taking a selfish and unrealistic 
if not hypocriticd stance in relation to the off-shore 
exploration for oil and gas. In short, they want to 
protect their environment which they (exaggerately) 
believe poses a threat to their shores, streams and 
cities.

Why should Texas and Louisiana talk about the risks, 
whatever they may be, and, for their trouble, be 
rewarded or threatened with artificial controls! We

;as and as much 
ley can’t permit

might sav tliat we won’ t export oil and 
logic as the Northeastern States say t 
the research for potential reserves.

It’s high time for all sections and segments of this 
nation to realize that each must do his part if we are 
able again to achieve energy independence. Each must 
be illmg to assume the risks of research and 
development in order to enjoy the blessings they may 
bring.

With snow flakes floating and the 
West Texas Press Association 
holding a- winter meeting in Big 
Spring I started thinking about a few 
frientt-newsmen I ’ve worked with 
while earning coffee and cake 
about 30 years in the “ game.”

I remember:

he was gathering material tor 
feature stories.

in

ROBERT E. LORTON, president 
of 'Tulsa World. I tried to teach him 
how to “ cover”  the Tulsa Chamber 
of Commerce and U.S. Corps of 
Engineers. It was his first taste of

My Answer HWn
ED ANDERSON, who wrote the 

book “ Thieves Like Us,”  basis for 
the R-rated flick shown at the Jet 
Drive-In Feb. 5-6-7.

newspaperiiw. 
The late Eidd  Pooley, ex-El Paso 

Herald-Post editor, threatening to 
throw the city’s leading banker out
of the paper’s newsroom. 

John McKelway, columnist for the

Billy Graham

The movie was about a series of
bank robberies in Mississippi during Washington Star, who oiice spent 
the Depression years of the I930’s.

Ed’s first iob was with the Daily 
. He was hired by the late,

most of his salary paying for ptone 
calls from my home to his girl friend

M y seventeen yea r old 
dau^ter wants to know where it 
says in the Bible that sexual 
relations are wrong before 
marrige — if you are in love. She 
has searched the Bible, and 
can’t find anything on this 
subject. She also wants to know 
what a “ piece of paper,”  this is, 
a marriage license had to do 
with it, if you promise God you’ ll 
always love the guy. J.D.
I don’ t mean to be judgmental, but

Ardmorite. 
great Sam Blackburn, creator of the 
“ Wicked Flea”  column in A rd m («« 
and ex-reporter for the Big Spring 
H « ‘ald. ..... .....................

Ed was 17 and a graduate of 
Wilson H i^  School in Oklahoma 
when he started scoring “ scoops.”  
His hero was an uncle in prison at 
McAlester. Ed frequently used his 
“ day o f f ’ to talk with his half-blood 
American Indian uncle in “ Big 
Mac.”

in Monterrey, Mexico. He now is 
married to the gal.

Beautiful U lian Newby, Tulsa 
Tribune’ s star reporter, who 
pleaded with me to help her report 
the m arriage o f L ee  H arvey 
Oswald’s widow. She was new in the
“ game”  at the time and thought the 
story was “ too big for me to nan(indie
alone.’

Kenneth

1 don t mean to be judgmental, but 
it would appear you m i^ t  have been
helpful to your daughter in checking 
.................. e lf ‘this through yourself. Shcalso needs 
the advantage of your conviction on 
the matter.

The Bible shows God has 
restricted the sex act to marriage 
(Hebrews 13:3, 1 Corinthians 7:2). 
He knew that society would be torn 
apart if the intimacies of sex could 
be indiscriminately enjoyed without 
the control of the marriage tie.

You must understand that Satan’s 
normal method is to try to s id est^  
and nullify God’s standards. He did 
this in the garden o f Eden — he does 
it with the function of sex. With the 
strong motivation that sexual 
temptations carry, however, your 
daugher will need the help of the 
Lord to resist.

As for what the marriage contract 
represents, I assure you it serves an 
important purpose. Granted, it is the 
outward evidence of the more vital 
unseen spiritual union, but it 
provides the necessary restraint and

K * » S

The uncle, “ Chicamaw,”  who had 
been ostracized by society because 
of his race, satisfied his insatiable 
thirst for revenge by robbing banks.

I replaced Ed as courthouse 
reporter in Brownsville and unlike 
many “ fired”  reporters he in
troduced me to his news sources in 
the Rio Grande Valley. There were 
nuiny in high and low places.

That travelin’ man.
Hart, says:

“ Don’t rap bumper stickers. 
They’re all some people read. ”

PLEASE D ELIVER me from any 
more locker room celebrations of 
winning a championship, featuring, 
grown men pouring champagne on 
Uie heads of the fellow-players, 
coaches and others.

It ’s wasteful.

'0F0DUR6E IT'S NOTI50rmAS(a»:Y ASY()UR^mSPCYC£.,.H(JM.(jOpW^L?

the continuing stability that 
marriage needs to be successful. I 
have yet to see anyone arguing for 
the dissolution of the marriage 
contract, who is not really arguing 
for self-indulgence.

Auto Makers Still Troubled

How It Happened

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — The recession 
hit so fast that nobody knows exactly 
bow it happened. One day we were 
the land of milk and honey and the 
next day we were the land of sour 
cream and food stapips.

This is one explanation.

up.’
‘Right, the tickets are all written

“ Cancel it  I can’ t go. Bedcheck 
just sent back the color TV  set 
bec]

H O FBERG ER, the Chevy 
salesman in Tcxncat, Va., a suburb

:ause Hofberger didn’t sell a car 
to Littleton because they’re going to 
get a divorce and she wants all his 
money.”

of Washington, called up Littleton, of 
Littleton  M enswear k  H aber
dashery, and said, “ Good news, the 
’75 Impalas have just come in, and 
I ’ve put one aside for you and your 
wife.“

Littleton said, " I  can’t Hofberger. 
My wife and I are getting a divor
ce.”

HOFBERGER said, “ That’s too 
bad. Then take the car for yourself. 
I ’ ll g ive you $1(X) extra on a trade-in 
because of the divorce.”

“ I ’m son^,”  Littleton said, “ but I 
can’t afford a new car this year. 
After I settle with my wife, 1̂ 1 be 
lucky to buy a bicycle.’ ’

Hcrfberger hung up. His phone 
rang a few minutes later.

“ This is Bedcheck the painter,”  
the voice on the other end said. 
“ When do you want us to start 
painting your house?”

“ I CHANGED M Y mind.”  said 
Hofberger. “ I ’m not going to paint
fhAhmiQA

“ But I ordered the paint,”  Bed- 
check said. “ Why did you change 
your mind?”

“ Because Littleton is getting a 
divorce and he can’t afford a new 
car.

SANDSTORM TO R E  up the 
airline tickets and went over to see 
his banker, Gripsholm. “ I can’t pay 
back the loan this month because 
Gladstone isn’t going to the Virgin 
Islands.”

Gripsholm was furious. When 
Rudemaker came in to borrow 
money for a new kitchen he needed 
for his restaurant, Gripsholm turned 
him down cold. “ How can I loan you 
money when Sandstorm hasn’t 
reraid the money he borrowed?”  

Rudemaker called up the con
tractor, Eagleton, ana said he 
couldn’t put in a new kitchen. 
Eagleton laid off eight men.

Meanwhile, (]leneral Motors an
nounced it was giving a rebate on its 
’75 models. Hofberger called up 
Littlton immediately. “ Good news,^ 
he said, “ even if vou are getting a 
divorce, you can afford a new car^ 

“ No way,”  said Littleton. “ My 
business has been so lousy I don’t 
know why I keep the doors open.”

NEW YORK (A P ) — More 
bad news than cars rolled out 
of Detroit this past week, 
leading the largest of the 
automakers to cut prices to 
get sales moving again.

General Motors Corp., 
betting that lower prices will 
appeal more to an economy- 
minded puUic than luxuries 
like radial tires, said Friday 
it will cut prices up to $300 on 
some smaller cars stripped 
of some standard equipment 
when its rebate program 
ends Feb. 28.

“ We think this will put the 
1975 GM lineup within the 
reach of more American 
motorists,”  said Thomas A. 
Murphy, the com pany’ s 
chairman.

The price cut followed a 
week of deepending 
problems for the auto in
dustry.

SEVERE LOSS
Badly battered 1974 earn

ings for two automakers 
drew a clear picture of 
trouble in the key industry.

Chrysler Coip. reported 
that a $73.5 million fourth 
quarter loss sent its 1974 
annual earnings $52 million 
into the red — the worst 
fourth quarter and full year 
in its history.

In a scramble to regain 
profitability, the company 
om itted its quarterly 
dividend and told 
stockholders more cutbacks 
in production and staff and a 
first quarter loss are certain 
before the company can turn 
itself around.

WEEK'S BUSINESS
•  Automotive fourth quarters show sharp declines
•  C^rylers r^iort skids. Ford and GM consider more 

cuts
•  Henry Ford says rebate program falls short of ex

pectations
•  Some models stripped of frills for sake of price appeal
•  One bright spot—prime interest rate down to 8V4 per 

cent

Ford Motor Co. reported a 
$51.7 million fourth quarter 
loss before a huge tax credit 
boosted earnings to $22.1 
million, still 61 per cent 
below l973’s depressed 
levels.

E arlier this month. 
General Motors reported a 2 
per cent drop in its fourth 
quarter profits.

REBATES SPUTTERS 
Henry Ford II, Ford’s 

chairman, told Congress this 
week that the industry’s 
rebate program did not 
reduce inventories “ as much 
as we would have liked.”

The remaining glut of 
unsold cars choked 
production even further. 
General Motors said it will 
close three plants this week 
idling more than 7,000 
workers. Clirysler will keep 
two of its plants closed this 
week and Ford said it will 
shut down eight assembly 
lines and four manufac
turing facilities this week, 
effecting 67,000 of its 177,000

LEGISLATORS
Scare Has Good Ending

These are your legislators with a 
direct connection to this county in 
event you desire to correspond with 
them:

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

THAT EVENING when Bedcheck 
came home, his wife said: "The new 
color television set arrived from 
Gladstone’s TV Shop.”

“ Take it back,”  Bedcheck told his 
wife.

“ Why?”  she demanded.
“ Because Hofberger isn’ t going to 

have his house painted now that the 
Littletons are getting a divorce.”

The next day Mrs. Bedcheck 
dragged the TV  set in its carton back 
to Gladstone. “ We don’ t want it.”

Rep. Mike Elzzell 
Capitol Sta. R-108-A 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Sen. Ray Farabee 
Capit(d Sta. R-116 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washington, 20515

Dear Dr. Thosteson; A 
month ago I found a slight 
sprinkling of blood on my 
nightgown from the right 
breast. •

Upon squeezing the nipple * 
I got a few more drops of 
dark, reddish brown blood. 
This came from only one 
duct.

A surgeon examined

old.

me

GLADSTONE’S FACE dropped. 
He immediately called his travel 
agent. Sandstorm. “ You know that 
trip you had scheduled for me to the 
Virgin Islands?”

Sen. John Tower 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510

flay .
lumps. He made a smear of 
the fluid, and a mam
mogram was made. The 
smear was negative and the 
mammogram was normal.

He examined the breast 
again the next week and 
could find nothing abnormal, 
could not even get a drop 
from the nipple. It was his 
opinion that the breast 
should be watched and 
examined often.

I have been examined by a 
second surgeon who gave me 
the same advice — watch for 
any discharge, have the 
breast examined every two 
months, and have another 
mammogram in six months 
or a year.

He fe lt  that with no 
discharge surgery would not 
be necessary, but that if it 
happened again he would 
remove the milk gland and 
check it. He felt sure it was a 
small papilloma.

Could you give me any 
further advice? Have I done 
what you consider 

iT? I am 53 years

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
Senate Office Buiding 
Washington, D.C. 20510
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Our paper carried your 
article a few weeks ago 
about the woman who had no 
lumps but bleeding from the 
tH'east at about the same 
time I was having this 
problem. With breast cancer 
so much in the headlines 
these days, one does worry. 
-B .R .

I print your letter in full to 
point out that nipplb bleeding 
can be non-cancerous. True, 
one has to suspect cancer, 
but too often women live in 
blind fear when proper 
examination could put their 
minds at ease.

Your letter also provides a 
splendid example of the 
correct way to approach 
such things.

Yes, you have done 
everything reasonable — 
prompt examination, a 
smear, a mammogram, and 
a second opinion.

Your breast should be 
examined every three or 
four months.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ’ve 
been told that ta k i^  niacin 
improves circulation, and 
that everyone over 35 should 
take it. My doctor says he 
knows of no such benefit 
from niacin. What do you 
sav?— V.C.W.

Niacin is a member of the 
vitamin B-complex group, 
and it does help dilate blora 
vessels. This is obvioutf in 
persons first put on niacin

I SPENT HOURS talking with Ed, 
who had worked on more than 40 
newspapers and had rewritten his 
book while in “ Tinsel Town”  in the 
early ’40s. The script resulted in a 
brutal, class-B movie. Ed made and 
spent "b ig  m oney”  w hile in 
Hollywood.

Also Bill Broom, ex-Long Beach 
editor and recently elected president 
of Washington Press Club, used to 
slip into El Paso theaters and munch 
popcorn when the city editor thought

A person who pronounces 
‘athlete”  “ ath-a-lete”  very likely

are one.

My wonderful aunt, Mildred Ladd, 
writes:

Nowhere, parted in the 
middle, is now here.

My landlord, A. J. Hall, on a 
fishing trip, tells of the boy termite 
who fell in love with a girl termite 
and they lived happily ever rafter.

• • •%%% • • • ••••%• • • • • •••••••

Dump Ford Parley

Rowland Evans

workers.
More bank prime rate cuts 

this wedi brightened the 
interest rate picture. 
Chemical Bank of New York 
kicked its minimum 
borrowing fee fo r b ig 
business to 8.5 per cent, a 
new industry low, and other 
big banks including Bank of 
America and First National 
City Bank followed.

CUT PR IM E RATE
And California’s major 

savings and loan 
associations cut their 
mortgage rates to 9 per cent 
from 9.25 per cent and 9.5 per 
cent. It was among the first 
of the long-term interest 
rates to begin the decline 
begun several weeks ago in 
short-term interest rates 
such as the prime rate.

Short-term interest rates 
are not directly tied to longer 
term rates such as consumer 
loans and mortgages, but a 
prolonged reduction in short 
term rates often points the 
direction other interest rates 
will follow.

WASHINGTON -  The increasing 
possibility that Ronald Reagan, 
vigorously backed by conservatives, 
wiU challenge President Ford for the 
1976 Republican presidential 
nomination was inadvertently 
enhanced by the unfortunate timing 
of two White House decisions.

frigid reception given Clarke Reed, 
the veteran anef tenaciously con
servative Republican state chair
man of Mississippi, on his two-, 
pronged mission: to stop third-party 
talk and stir up support for 
President Ford.

WITHIN DAYS of last weekend’s 
conservative con ference at
Washington’s Mayflower hotel, the 
White House let it be known:

First, that two close aides of Vice 
President Nelson R ockefe ller, 
James Cannon and R ichard 
Dunham, would become top staffers 
of the Domestic Council in the White 
House — in effect a cession by Mr. 
Ford of that territory to his Vice 
President.

Second, that Carla A. Hills, now 
Assistant Attorney (general for civil 
rights, would be nominated as 
Secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD).

THESE TWO events, seemingly 
unrelated to 1976 presidential 
politics, helped harden the con- 

of msensus of the conservative con- 
fwence: with Mr. Ford beyond 
redemption in their view, influential 
conservatives are now thinking less 
of forming a new party and more of 
seeking the Republican nomination 
with an increasingly available 
Reagan even if the incumbent 
Presiden t seeks a fu ll term. 
Appointing the Rockefeller aides 
gave the conservatives more 
evidence to justify their Ford-must- 

theme, since Rockefeller is in-

A C n jA LLY , about two-thirds of 
the 500 conservatives at the con
ference favored forming a new 
conservative party. But the 
remaining one-third, opposing it, 
had the power. Reed was supported 
by Sen. Janies Buckley of New York, - 
Reps. Philip Crane of Illinois and, 
Robert Bauman of Maryland and 
Reagan himself in his Saturday 
night address.

But Reed was all alone when he 
urged conservatives to say 
something good about Mr. Ford. 
There was stony silence when Reed 
begged them to back the President 
in fighting a liberal Democratic 
Congress and particularly to praise 
his efforts for strong national 
defense. Florida woman who has 
bwn a longtime conservative ac
tivist asked Reed: “ When you gonna 
git some backbone, Clarke Reed?”  
When the conference ended, Reed 
commented sadly: “ Now I know 
why Whittaker (jhambers wouldn’t 
call himself a conservative.”

W H A T  OTHERS SAY

elibly, if irrationally, the devil
■ Micincarnate to the Republican right.

therapy. A sudden flush of 
warmth can be ex
perienced, the result of a 
surge of blood to the skin as 
small capillaries enlarge.

It has its medical value, 
but I would not recommend 
wholesale, mass use in any 
age group. That is not 
ratnioal. I have known cases 
where niacin was taken to 
lower blood cholesterol and 
the result was a lowered 
tolerance for sugar.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could 
you g ive  me some in
formation on vitiligo? Is the 
pigment of the skin dead in 
areas where the color is 
faded? I also would like to 
know if anything can be done 
for this, and what causes it. 
-M rs .C .T .

The pigment is not 
“ dead,”  it u just not there. 
Or, more correctly, the 
melanocytes (cells) that 
produce and deposit 
melanin, the skin-coloring 
substance, are not at work in 
isolated areas.

The cause is not know, 
although it has been 
associated in some instances 
with a mild anemia. It oc
curs more often in dark- 
skinned persons, appearing 
any time up to 50 years of 
age. When it affects hairy 
areas of the body there is 
usually a simultaneous 
fading of the hair color 
cosmetics are the only an
swer.

THE NOMINA'nON of Mrs. Hills, 
in contrast, went virtually unnoticed 
by the conservative meeting. But 
Reagan noticed. He views Mrs. 
Hills, a Los Angeles lawyer, as a 
liberal Republican. While still 
serving as governor of (California 
last year, he quietly protested then 
President Nixon’s nomination of her 
to the Justice Department. As an ex-

By making the D em ocratic 
Caucus a powerful body — ousting 
committee chairmen and signaling 
all members they will be punched if 
they deviate from party policy — the 
reform minded members of ^ e  
House have constructed the frame
work on which a true congressional 
party can be built.

I f  there is no party discipline, no 
way to speak with one voice, then 
concessional leadership is not
r e ^ r  possible.

governor todav, he was not pleased 
that Mr. Ford failed to consult him
on naming her to the cabinet.

According to Regan’s inner circle, 
the appointment of Mrs. Hills fur
ther accelerated his interest, which 
has been rising since he left office 
six weeks ago, in seeking the 
presidential nomination — against 
Mr. Ford, if necessary.

THE CATALYST moving both the 
conservatives and Reagan toward a 
point of no-return is Mr. Ford’s $52 
billion bud^t deficit. Thus, the 
nominations of Mrs. Hills and the 
Rockefeller aides merely confirmed 
and solidified a trend.

The mood of the Republican right 
was typified at the conference by the

of this could change, but not 
overnight. The destruction of

Erivate congressional baronies
egun at the start of this session will 

take time. If the Democrats now in 
the majority — the more liberal, 
reform-minded members — keep 
control through another Congress, 
they may be able to bring about the 
change.

If so, then American politics, and 
American government, w ill have 
been fundamentally altered. The 
tide of power could swing to' 
Congress as strongly as it has 
surged in recent years to the 
executive branch — i f  a 
congressional majority, speaking 
with one voice and sure of its 
discipline, can present and enact
comprehensive programs. — PARIS 
TX.NEW S

A  Devotion For Today
“ They travelled throu^ the Phrygian and Galatian region, beuaise 

they were prevented by the Holy Spirit from delivering the m a M P  in 
the province of Asia.”
(Acte 16:6 NEB)

PR AYE R : God and Father, ^ id e  us by Thy Holy Spirit to a fuller 
awareness of Thy plan for our lives. We are grateful for opportunities 
given us to serve 'Thee among the people we meet in likely as well as 
unlikely places. We pray in Christ’s name. Amen.
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Looking For Good Buy? 
M ight T ry 'Baby Beef'

Consumers looking for a 
good buy in beef nmght try 
purchasing ca lves at 
livestock auctions and 
arranging for slaughter and 
federal inspection, Bruce 
Griffith, county extension 
agent, suggested.

Young calves weighing 
between 500 and 750 poun£ 
and from 8 months to 15 
months old are selling for 
low prices now, Griffith said.

.“ It ’s good quality (beef),”  
Griffith said. “ It's just 
different”  from that many 
consumers are accustomed
to eating. __

‘BABY BEEF’
“ Baby beef,”  as it is 

sometimes called, is leaner, 
does not show as much 
“ marbling”  of fat in the lean 
and has a different color fat. 

‘There has been a good bit
of slaughter of lighter calves 
and calves with any bloom 
on them at all,”  Grinith said 
ot Howard County,

Many slau^ter houses are 
“ way behind schedule,”  the 
county extension agent said.

“ Normally, calves won’t 
fatten on diV erass like that 
now standing in pastures,”  
Griffith said, “ and many 
calves are being fattened on 
their mother’s miUc and 
wheat in Howard County.”  

Statewide, the slaughter of 
grass-fed cattle, calves and 
yearlings Increased sharply 
during the past year due to 
high feed costs and low 
prices for feeder animals.

Will there be a change in 
1975?

MORE SLAUGHTER 
“ The same trend in

JIM BILL LITTLE

Little in 
Race

Jim Bill Little, incumbent 
Big Spring school board 
member, med this week for 
re-election to his post on the 
board.

Little, who was appointed 
in 1971 to fill an unexpired 
term was re-elected to a 
term on the board in 1972. “ I 
first thought that I would not 
seek re-dection this time 
because I had already 
served, but many frienib 
have asked me to and I 
decided to again offer my 
services, if needed,”  Little 
stated.

A lifetime resident of Big 
Spring, he and his wife, 
Nancy have three children 
including a daughter, Pam 
who attends Texas A&M 
where her father graduated; 
another daughter, Linda, 
who is a high s c Im m I senior 
and Bill.

Little has been active in 
the F irst Presbyterian  
C]hurch and has served as 
both an elder and a deacon 
and presently is a deacon. He 
also is a new director of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Little’s chosen profession 
is that of general contractor.

TIA, ALEA  
Negotiating

W A S H IN G TO N  (A P )  
—Negotiations between 
Texas International Airlines 
and the striking Air Line 
E m p loyes  A sso c ia tion  
(A LE A ) were expected to 
continue here today in an at
tempt to end the 81-day old 
strike.

A spokesman for the 
National Mediation Board 
said the two sides still were 
not meeting together, but 
were relaying their com
ments throu^ the media
tors.

Texas International has 
been paralyzed since Dec. 1 
by a strike called by ALEA, 
which represents alraut 1,100 
employes ranging from 
secretaries to ticket agents, 
after the airline announced it 
was cancelling its contract. 
Texas International was able 
to maintain rartial service 
for several days after the 
strike began but has been 
slnit down since Dec. 5, the 
date mechanics and pilots 
began honoring picket lines 
set up by the union.

Bomb Pro Dies
DETROIT (A P ) — Arthur 

A. Renner, 87, who ran Ford 
Motor Co.’s program to 
imtall the top-secret Norden 
bombsight during World War 
II, diM  Tuesday. Renner 
iiipervised Ford’s engine 
division during the war and 
headed tne team that in
stalled the Norden in the B24 
Liberator bomber. He re
tired in 1952.

commercial slaughter w u i' 
continue, but increases will 
be even more drastic than in 
1974,”  points out Dr. Ed 
Uvacek, livestock marketing 
specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

“ Since there will be fewer 
animals moving to feedlots, 
beef suppliers will come 
primarily from bulls, cows, 
calves, and non-fed steers 
and heifers,”  notes the 
Texas A&M U niversity  
System specialist.

Uvacek expects the 
slaughter of non-fed or 
grass-fed steers and heifers 
to increase a whopping 56 
per cent over 1974, while calf 
slaughter should increase 33 
per cent and cow slaughter 
32 per cent The slaughter 
bulls is expected to incrase 
12 per cent. Oh' the other 
hand, the specialist sees

little change in the level of 
fed steers and heifers 
available fw  slaughter in 
1975.

A total of 42 million head of 
cattle are expected to move 
to slaughter in 1975, an in
crease ^  14 per cent over the 
past year. An additional four 
million head of calves will 
also be slaughtered, up a 
million head from 1974.

‘BIG IF ’
“ All this points to a 

reduction in the nation’s beef 
cattle herd which has grown 
too rapidly in the past two 
years. The resulting over- 
siqiply situation has been 
largely  responsible for 
current low market prices,”  
contends Uvacek.

What does Griffith think of 
the project?|He noted “ one 
big i f  ’: the type of grain 
sorghum crop p rodu ct in 
South Texas next year.

Three More 
In Pageant

Three more entries have 
been registered for the Little 
Miss Pageant, according to 
pageant coordinator Nelda 
Colclazer, but more entries 
are needed all divisions 
before the March 18 
deadline. Deadline for the 
Miss Photogenic contest is 
March 1.

New entries are Debbie 
Byrd, 6, in the Tiny Miss 
division and K im berly  
Pinkard, 10, and Charlotte 
Beil, 11, in the Little Miss 
Division.

A  meeting is slated for 
Monday, F«o. 24 in the First 
Federtd Community room 
where contest rules will 
discussed for parents.

The pageant, sponsored by 
the.. B ig Spring Choir 
Boosters, is slated iot March 
22 in the High School 
Auditorium.

Grant Awarded 
Abilene School

A B ILE N E  -  Hardin- 
Simmons University has 
been awarded a grant of 
$12,260 by the National 
Science Foundation to 
conduct a six-week student 
science training program in 
mathematics this summo* 
for high-ability high schoo’ 
students.

Dr. Charles Robinson, 
chairman of the H-SU 
Division of Science and head 
of the Department o f 
Mathematics, and Dr. Edwin 
Hewett, assistant prirfessor 
in mathematics, will jointly 
teach the workshop which 
will run from June 8 to July 
18.

During the six-week term, 
the students will live on the 
H-SU campus and will be 
engaged in class wot^, 
structured study periods, 
and independent study. 
Courses will include foun
dations of geometry, non- 
metrical properties the 
rea l number line, and.

B i g  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  S u n . ,  F e b .  23,  1975________ 7^
mathematical modeling. Applications must be plication by about April 15. 
Studmts will attmd received by April 1, and all Forms can be had by writing
Monday through Friday .applicants will be notified of to Dr. Hewett or Dr 
from8:30a.m. to3;45p.m. Ithe disposition of their ap- Robinson at H-SU.

THE PRICE IS IMPORTANT!
LEE OPTICAL offers YOU FINE QUALITY and 

SERVICE at LOW ANTI-INFLATIONARY .
PRICES

Single Vision 

G L A SS E S  $21“
ONE PR ICE

Bifocal or Trifocal 
G L A S S E S  

ONE PRICE

CO N TA CT  LEN SE S  

ONE PR ICE  $ 5 9 ' "

90 Bring yavr 
MO S *r 

OFTOMfTIIST S 
gr««<riglion 

•«vf«l«iy fiH«d in ifin 
from« of ynur <hoic« Irnm 

awr larga taUclian

Ar l iA i l io n a l  p u t  i l  c ta ta c t  l i a t t s  
only tw in ty  A o lla is  m a tt w k in  

p u tch as id  at th t  sam t t im i 
a t  a r i | in a l  pair

M E D IC A ID
W E L C O M E

IN BIG SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 263 4325

C R E D IT  T E R M S  
A V A IL A B L E

IN MIDLAND

2211 W. TEXAS STREET
Tens A Andrews Highway 

TELEPHONE 682 2022

IN ODESSA

501 NORTH GRANT
TELEPHONE 337 2041
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OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
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Heavy Boef
Full Cut

Round
Steak

Necessary

How To Fit Your Patterns
Dessert Dish

Haovy Butf

Sirloin
Steak

Huovy Bftf

Rib
Steak

Bulk Russet

Potatoes

Pound

Pound
Pound Pour a

EFFECTIVE DATES FEB. 23 thru 26th.

Firm Hood

Lettuce

POUND

Heavy Beef

Rump
Roast Pound

Mrs. Boston

Fish
Pkg.

Sticks

Lean Beef

Shert
Ribs

Pound

Lean Chuck Qity.

Ground 
Beef Pound

Owens Country 1 Lb.

Sausage ^

Bona In

Sheuider 
Reast

Pound

Pound

Hearty
Cabbage

9 i

Dutch Ann 9 inch Frozen

We 0 ">$ |0 0 |
Shellsi

Banquet
Cook>ln-Bag

Dinners

Effective

Listerine
Antiseptic

48 Oz. Btls.

Regular or 
Mint 7 oz. Tubes

Crest
Toothpast

Pound

Ruby Red

Grapefruit

Swanson Ali Varieties Frozen

All Grinds Coffee

Folger's
Pot
Pies
Yaao

Sant Grin 
Wine

Lhnli (1) 

with 7.60 

PurchiM Of 

Men Eicldlnt 

Wine, Beer • Clf.

Lady AIIcb, ABSortBd Flavors

Mellorine

VzGal.
Ctn.

For

Andre 
Cold Duck

OR
Sparkling 
Burgundy
0 We Give DOUBLE 

S&H Green Stamps
Every Wed. with $5.00 or 
more purchcM eichidint 

beer, wine, iHid cifarettet.

Shasta Drinks
Aset.

Flavors 12 Oz. 
Cans

Nestle's Quik

59

Russet Potatoes

No. 2*8 

10 Lb. 
Bag

Carton

Tomatoes

Chunk Style

Del Monte 
Tuna 2

Carol Ann

B V i - o z .  I 
Cans

Salad
Dressing

CARTON

EACH

25‘Off
the purchete price ef leer 
(4) 12-et. Cent Eifily 
Wigfly Teiat Style

B i s c u i t s ' ^ ^ ^
Coupon Expires 51$ 
March 1, 1975.

u m m m

JUT

PIggly Wiggly Automatic

Dishwasher
Detergent

20<̂ 0ff
the purchase pnee of one (11 , 
20-CI. fhr Hetty U^jS

Trash Bags
Coupon Expires 

7  March I. 1975.

Purex

Bleach

WKSLiT.
t||[MiLAau unm« ^

\
This 1  
Couponl 
Worth J

ha purchase price of 
lO-Ui. Sag Flour

Gold Met
Coupon Expires

y m m iii i

f j i u i ]
iha purchase price et ana (1) ' 
7-ox. Bit. Normal, Dry, OHy, , 
Welle Herbal Blossems

Shampeo
Coupon Expires 
March 1, 1975.

WIGGlif

This 
Coupon 
Worth i

the purchase price ol one (1) 
Any Flavor

Vk Qal 
Jug

Zee Paper
or

Corpnet Towels

Jumbo
Roll

Piggly W iggly

Facial Tissue

200 Ct. 
Boxes

Part ait Salad
Coupon Expires 
March 1, 1975.

Ranch Style

Blackeyed Peas

15 oz. 
Cans

P p S D f ’^ l l i  w M w r cocroM

5 0< ^ O ff
the purchase piice oltwe (2) 
Phgs. No. 1

Bose Bushes i
Coupon Expires ^^7

'/  March 1, 1975.

Piggly W iggly

Salad Oil

IVk Pt. 
Bottles
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PANEUSTS — Among 
Press workshop Satur

the panelists at the West Texas
ay morning are Ira Lee Brannan, 

Andrews accountant; Dick Clester,
marketing, Harte-Hanks Newspapers;

directOT of 
Bob Hamilton,

( Photo By Danny Valdat)
Iowa Park and president of the West Texas press group; 
Dick Borghi, director of systems and engineering, 
Harte-Hanks; Jim Hapenny, Odessa American and Don 
Richards, Plainview.

Abuse
(Continued from Page 1) 

and '  their relationship to 
other departments of the

Kaper. Leland Barnes, 
[ id la n d  R e p o r t e r -  

Telegram, showed examples 
of classified advertising and 
stressed the importance of 
methods of obtaining this 
type of advertising.

STRESS OUR OWN 
“ Sometimes we spend 

more time u i ^ g  people to 
watch television than we do 

urging them to read ourin
own product,’ ’ he said.

D i^  Clester, director of 
marketing for Harte-Hanks 
newspapers, showed slides 
of special advertising 
programs which may be 
utilized. Ira Lee Brann, 
accountant from Andrews, 
discussed what he termed 
“ the ugly word — profit.”

While the newsmen ex
changed ideas, their wives 
attoided a fashion show 
staged by Swartz at the 
Officers Club at Webb Air 
Force Base.

The Tourism Council of the 
Big Spring (Chamber spon
so r^  the noon luncheon and 
Atlantic-Richfield a con
tinental breakfast. The 
concluding dinner meeting i 
and dance at the Country 
Club Saturday night were 
hosted by Q »d en ' 0 )l and 
Chemical Company and 
Pioneer Natural Gas.

n^alOMI
ROAST PICKLE — Following the luncheon meeting of the West Texas Press 
Association here, old friends and former associates roasted and toasted Joe Pickle, 
editor of the Big Spring Herald, for his long years of service to the press association 
and to West Texas. Among those who shared in the event were James Roberts,

¥iblisher of the Andrews Couaty News, Bill CoUyns, editor of the Midland Reporter- 
el -  ..................Pelegram, and Frank Pruitt, circulation manager of the Abilene Reporter.

$4,579,830  
Budget Okayed

Two A rea Men Big Spring Editor Finds 
At TFU Meet »  “  »

ABILENE — A record 
14,579,830 budget for the 
f i ^ l  year beginning June 1 
has b ^  adopted by Hardin- 
S im m on s  U n iv e r s i t y  
trustees here. The old budget 
called for expenditures oi 
$4,145,872.

The vote on the new budget 
occurred after the board 
heard the announcement of 
recent gifts to the school 
totaling $850,000.

Two new vice-presidents 
have been named tw the 
school. They are Dr. Jim E. 
Tanner, dean of faculties, 
and Dr. Alvin O. Austin, 
dean of academic affairs. 
Tanner was promoted to vice 
president of academic af-l 
fairs and Austin to vice 
president of student life.

Longer Life
G E N E V A , Sw itzerland 

(A P )  — Pred ictin g  a 
“ striking leap forward”  in 
mankind’s survival chances, 
the World Health 
(Organization said today that 
people bom in the year 2000 
can expect to live 75-80 years 
in the developed countries 
and 60-85 years in the Third 
World.

Gene Perry, Texas Far
mers Union director from 
District 8, together with 
Michael Hoch, Glasscock 
County chapter president, 
took part in the TFU  
Legislative Day activities 
Tuesday in Austin.

They visited numerous 
senators and represen
tatives, including Rep. Mike 
Ezzell, Snyder, Rep. Tom 
Oaddock, Midland, and Sen. 
Pete  Snelson, M idland. 
Perry was in Austin Monday 
for an executive board 
meeting of TFU.

Among items the 
delegated lobbied for were a 
state public utility com
mission, an amendment to 
perm it land used for 
production of food and fiber 
to be taxed at its productive 
value rather than for 
speculative market values, a 
study of feasibility of a 
young farmers land transfer 
program ; tightening of 
brand laws; strip mining 
regulation.

TFU is sponswing a fly-in 
to the nauons capital next 
week, but Perry said this 
area will not be represented.

Fault With 'Roasting'
“ For 44 years, Joe Pickle 

has represented what’s good 
about the West Texas 
A s s o c ia t io n ,  a b ou t 
newspapering in general and 
also what’s good about 
people in West Texas.”

James Roberts, Andrews 
(bounty News publisher, had 
this to say about the Big* 
Spring Herald editor at a 
suprise “ roasting”  at the

A F Counselor 
To Visit HC

Signals Danger
WEATHER

C^pt. Ervin M. JuVette, an 
admissions counselor for the 
Air Force Reserve Officer 
Trainig Corps (AFROTC), 
will be at Howard College on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Male or female students 
pursuing a four-year degree 
at HC may apply now for 
entry into the advanced Air 
Force ROTC pro^am . I f  
accepted, they will receive 
$2,000 of tax-free financial 
assistance ($100 a month), 
and may be awarded full 
tuition scholarships. Capt. 
JuVette will be available to 
"18CUSS all aspects of the Air 
Force ROTC commissioning 
propam

AFRO'TC cadets in the

A red flag flying at full 
mast over Webb AFB ’s 
flring range is a signal of 
danger.

'I'he signal warns that 
small arms firing is being 
conducted at the range 
which is located south of the 
base on perimeter road past 
the golf course.

All persons are being 
cautioned not to go near the 

when firing is in 
since it is both 

ngerous and illegal.

CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING 2S 21
Fort Worth .........................50 40
Houston.................................. 74 M
$4W Angalo ........................ 45 33

Sun sots today at 7:39 p.m. Sun rises 
A4onday at i:19 a.m. Highest tent-
perature this date 05 In 1911. Lowest 
temperature 14 In 1960. Most 
precipitation .57 In 1923.

advanced two-year program 
12 semester liours of

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Widely scattered srtow 
showers north this morning, otherwise 
decreasing cloudiness and not so cold 
today. Fair tonight and Monday. Not

area so cold Monday. Low tonight mid teens 
north to near 30 Big Bend. High today
low 30s Panhandle to mid SOs Big 
Bend. High Mottday 40s north to 60s 
Big Bend.

bsM Frew MafttiNM. WlATHtk Btkviek. 
NOAA. UJ. Peat, at ee«Mieree

attend
aerospace studies while 
completing the requirements 
for their baccaulareate 
degree. Upon graduation, 
they are cotnmisssioned as 
second lieutenants in the 
United States Air Force and 
receive a starting salary of 
over $9,500 a year. 
Promotion to first lieutenant 
and captain occurs two and 
four years, respectively, 
after entry on active duty.

Mitchell Used C IA  In
Efforts To Free Vesco?

WASHINGTON (A t  > — A 
(TA  agent was used \ i efforts 
initiated by former A tty. 
( ^ .  John N. Mitchell to free 
financier Robert L. Vesco 
from a Swiss jail. The 
Associated Press has 
learned.

The agent told the chief of 
Swiss intelligence on Dec. 1, 
1971, “ that there was 
unusual interest in higher 
U.S. governmental circles, 
including Attorney General 
Mitchell, in this case and 
that we hoped that Vesco 
would be rdeased on his own 
recognizance today,”  ac
cording to a memo, stamped 
confidoitial, that was shown 
toTTieAP.

NO W AY
A spokesman for the CIA 

confirmed that the con
versation took place ^ t  
denied any agency in
volvement in the Vesco af
fair. “ Don’t hang it on us as 
an agency undo’taking,”  the 
spokesman said. “ This duty 
was in no way in his CIA ca
pacity. It was regarded as a 

, routine cover mission.”
The memo, written by the 

CIA agent to Richard D. 
Vine, then deputy chief oi the 
U.S. mission in ̂ m ,  goes on 
to state that the Swiss in
telligence official, Hans 
Walder, replied that he knew 
nothing about the case and 
could not intervene in any 
event, but promised to make 
inquiries. Several hours 
later a Swiss court ordered 
Vesco released on $125,000 
bail.

The memo does not 
identify its author as a CIA 
employe, but the agency 
cordirm ^ his position after 
The A P  had obtained in
dependent confirmation of 
the fact. Confirmation was 
contingent upon preser
vation of the agent’s 
anonymity.

CHARGES DROPPED
Vesco, now a fugitive in 

C ^ta  Rica, spent one night 
in the 150-year-old Saint 
Antoine prison in Geneva on 
charges involving an alleged 
attempt to remove securities 
from a Swiss bank. The 
charges against him later 
were d r o p ^ .

Some of the details of Mit
chell’s efforts on Vesco’s 
behalf were made public 
during last year’s tnal in

Dahmer's Entry 
First In Derby

luncheon meeting of the 26th 
mid-winter West Texas 
Press Association meeting 
Saturday. Pickle is due to 
end his career with the 
Herald before the end of the 
year.

Bill Collyns, editor of the 
M id la n d  R e p o r t e r -  
Telegram, ended a com- 
m «itatory on Pickle’s years 
of service with a typical 
West Texas comment, “ Joe 
Pickle is a gentleman, a 
scholar, and a damned good 
windmill man.”

Frank Pruitt, o f the 
Abilene Reporter and also a 
veteran newspaper man, 
ended his tribute to Pickle 
with a Latin phrase which 
interpreted meant, “ He has 
sacrificed for the sake of 
service everlasting.’

Mat Dahmer won first in 
the annual pinewood derby 
racing and first for best 
designed car in Sand Springs 
C!ub Scout Pack 136 com
petition Thia'sday night.

Ray Kemper won second, 
and Randy Wilson third in 
the race. Scott Murphee took 
second in designing. A 
Trophy for the slowest car 
was awarded to Gary (Dee) 
Cagle.

The 13 boys participating 
in the race constructed cars 
from kits and raced at the 
Midway Baptist Church.

Members of the Sand 
Springs Lions’ Club of
f ic ia t e  and A ir Force Maj. 
Byron Willet was the guest 
judge and coordinator.

W. S. (Dub) Pearson, Big 
Spring publisher, outlined
P ick le ’s many ac
complishments in his years 
of service to the Herald and 
to Big Spring and called him 
“ a n e w s p a p e rm a n ’ s 
newspaperman.’ ^

The presentation also 
included a lot of old tales and 
jokes about Joe and Lucille 
Pickle and their three sons in 
their years in the newspaper 
business.

A telMram was read from 
Joe Bell, former Colorado 
City publisher, and 
messages from Barney 
Hubbs, longtime Pecos 
newsman and George Baker, 
Fort Stockton.

In answering the lengthy 
tribute. Pickle, who has Tong 
been known in the news 
business for preferring terse 
news writing, brought down 
the house when he said, 
“ Thanks but it was kind of 
wordy.”

(AFV
\  V

TO KEEP PACE — Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby says the 
L e g is la t iv e  Budget 
B o a r d ’ s p ro p o s e d  
budget has more than 
the usual “ bare bones”  
— it has the flesh on it to 
pay for state services 
over the next two years.

I f f ' A ' I
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Mew
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Guilty Of Pot 
Possession

HC, Hospital Offer 
Remotivation Course

17,
215

Reynaldo Hernandez, ... 
NE 10th St., pleaded

guilty in 118th District Court 
Ftida:iday to possession of eight 
ounces of marijuana.

He was given five years of 
probation for the Oct. 7,1974, 
offense.

Actress Dies
(A P  WIREPHOTOMAPI

W EATHER FORECAST — Rain is due todav along the 
coast of the Pacific Nmihwest, and from the m lmle 
Mississippi Valley through the eastern states to the 
Atlantic, and in northern Idaho and nearby areas. 
Snow flurries are expected over the Lakes area. It will 
be ccrid in the north central part of the nation, and 
milder elsewhere.

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(A P ) — Lilian August Fon
taine, 88, actress whose 
daughters Joan Fontaine 
and O livia DeHavilland 
successfully followed in her 
footsteps, died Thursday 
followir^ a brief illness.

Howard (College and the 
Big Spring State Hospital are 
jointly presenting a course, 
B a s ic  R e m o t iv a t io n  
Techniaues, fo r  State 
Hospital and nursing home 
enmioyes on Feb. 25-27.

In e  course will be taught 
by registered nurses from 
the Hospital — Ruth Payne, 
assistant director of staff 
development, and Dorothy 
Booher, reality orientation 
specialist. Bettv Condray, 
(firector of staff development 
at the Hospital, is coor
dinator.

The objective of the class 
will be to train employes

whose job duties include the 
remotivation of geriatric and 
nursing inn patients who 
have lost toudi with reality.

Remotivation is essen
tially a technique of group 
inter-action between an aide 
and a group of patients. The 
(xim ary aim is to stimulate 
patients into thinking about 
and discussing topics 
associated with the real 
world. Discussion techniques 
are used to motivate the 
group’s interest and par
ticipation.

(Continuing Education 
certificates will be awarded 
by the Q>llege.

ROBERT L. VESCO JOHN N. MITCHELL

which Mitchell and former 
C o m m erce  S e c r e t a r y  
Maurice H. Stans were ac
quitted of attempting to in- 
fluiluence an investigation by 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission in return for a 
secret $200,000 N ixon 
campaign contribution from 
Vesco.

The memo describing the 
contact between the CIA offi
cial and Walder was made 
available to both prosecution

and defense attorneys but 
was nevo* made public. 
There is no indication that 
any of the attorneys were 
aware ot the agent’s true 
position.

RELEASED ON BAIL 
Evidence presented at the 

trial shows that Mitchell
onespoke with Vine bv teleph

ofNov. 30, theon the evening i 
day Vesco was arrested by 
Swiss authorities. Vine, who 
already had made inquiries

about Vesco’s legal dif
ficulties, testified he told 
M itchell that a Swiss 
magistrate had said Vesco 
probably would be released 
on bail the next day but that 
nothing could be done to 
spare the multimillionaire a 
mght in jaU.

D ocu m en ts  m ad e  
available to 'The A P  show 
that the next morning Vine, 
now deputy assstant 
secretary of state for 
European affairs, received a 
phone caU from a Vesco 
lawyer asking if the finan
cier, could be released on his 
recognizance.

Fifteen minutes later, the 
documents show. Vine con
tacted the CIA agent and 
asked him to speak to 
Walder in “ a low key.”

WILD SCHEME
The agent immediately 

contacted Walder by phone 
and reported back to Vine in 
less than two hours, ac
cording to the documents.

In November 1972, Vesco 
was accused by the SEC of 
masterminding a scheme to 
milk $224 million in cash 
from Investors Overseas 
Services. He subsequently 
was indicted with Mitchell 
and Stans for attempting to 
influence the SEC inves
tigation but avoided trial by 
fleeing to Costa Rica.

Briscoe Decides Against 
School Finance Proposal

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Gov. Dolph Briscoe, in the 
name of local control, has 
decided against a proposal to 
make low tax-effort school 
districts raise taxes to the 
statewide average.

His director ^  education 
research and plannii^. Dr. 
Richard Hooker, said the 
latest draft of Briscoe’s 
public school finance bill 
leaves local taxation to local 
school boards.

Briscoe’s bill is expected 
to be introduced in the 
legislature at mid-week.

Hooker had proposed 
requiring local districts to 
meet the statewide averages 
tax effort of 60 cents per IBOO 
market valuation as their 
share o f an im proved 
foundation school program.

Total basic expenditures in 
a district would be 
calculated according to 
amounts spent by the 42 best 
districts, me weighted pupil 
approach favored  by 
Briscoe.

But in the 
Hooker said.

latest
“ We

draft,
would

calculate, using the w ei^ ts .
the total cost of the foun
dation program in a district. 
Say we get $1 million....Then 
we calculate that using 
taxable values and the 
average tax effort of 60 cents 
per $100 market value would 
raise $500,000. State aid 
would become the other 
$500,000. Whether or not the 
schoiol district raises its 
$500,000 is up to it.”

Failure to raise the full

local share would simply 
mean that a d istrict's  
schools would not reach the 
goal of matching the 42 best 
in expenditures per pupil.

“ You’ve just got two 
. different philosophies in 
operation—ours and the 
governor’s. The governor is 
a very strot^ local autonomy 
man ... This gives the local 
folks the option of spending 
less if they want,”  Hooker 
said.

One factor that could force 
1(X»1 tax-effort to increase 
would be a rise in the 
mandatory teacher salary 
schedule, he said. The latest 
draft of Briscoe's bill would 
raise beginning minimum 
salaries from $6,600 to $7,430 
for a 10-month teaching 
year.

Jaworski Says Nixon Should 
Tell Truth About Watergate

CniCACK) (A P ) — Former 
Watergate prosecutor Leon 
Jaworksi said Saturday that 
Richard Nixon should do 
some soul-searching and tell 
the American people the 
truth about the Watergate 
scandal.

“ I would hope that former 
president Nixon would do 
the same soul-searching that 
every  individual should 
make when he’s had ex
periences as tra^c as were 
his,”  Jaworksi said at a news 
conference.

“ I would hope this soul- 
searching would bring forth 
a statement.

IN HIS HEART 
One newsman asked 

specifica lly  i f  Jaworski 
thought Nixon should con
fess. Jaworski replied:

“ He ought to say what’s in 
his heart; he ought to say, 
above all t l ^ s ,  the truth.”  

Jaworksi also commented 
on a recent report quoting

Nixon friends that the fc^  
mer presidential couple 
blamed his W atergate 
troubles on H.R. Haldeman.

Jaworksi said he used to do 
a similar thing when he was 
in trouble as a child and 
sought to implicate his 
brother in hopes of receiving 
lesser punishment. Asked if 
he considered spreading the 
blame was the r i^ t  thing to 
do, Jaworksi replied:

“ No. I believe each man is 
responsible for his own 
actions and should accept 
the responsibility for them.'’ 

OPPORTUNITY 
The former special prose

cutor also said he feels the 
chances are small that 
Nixon’s former top aides 

iced Friday 
full

prison ... sooner than the 
period of time indicated,”  he 
said.

H.R. Haldeman, John Mit
chell and John Erlichman 
were sentenced to serve 2V4 
to 8 years in prison by Judge 
John L. Sirica cif U.S. 
D istrict Court. Robert 
Mardian was sentenced to 10 
months to 3 years.

Discussion Set 
On Athletics

who were sentenc 
to prison will serve their I 
prison terms.

"in  all likelihood, they will 
have an opportunity to leave

The school board agenda 
on Monday at 5:15 p.m. has 
only one item, which is a 
report and ctiscussion of 
athletic programs in the Big 
Spring Schools.

This is prim arily  for 
educational ^rposes for the 
board. However, the 
stipulation was added that if 
the board wishes to discuss 
personnel, there may be an 
executive session.

COKER'S RESTAURANT
1.4th A t B«nton Serving 11 A.WL —  4 P.M.

Special Sunday Dinner
CH O IC f OF SOUP. SALAD. O R JUICE 

CREAM OF CHICKEN AND  RICE SOUP
CHILLED APPLE. TOMATO. PRUNE. HALF RARLET PEAR WITH
PINEAPPLE. O R GRAPEFRUIT MiCM ■ \ ’S S a OE CHEESE

ENTREE
ROAST YO U N G  TURKEY. DRESSING. GIRLET GRAVY. CRANRERRY
s a u c e ..................................................................................
ROAST PRIME RIR OF CHOICE REEF. AU JU S................................. 3.25
RROILED CLUR STEAK. SPECIAL R o x .......................................... 3.25
RAKED SU GAR CURED H A M  WITH PINEAPPLE SA U C E................... 2.50
RROILED 5 O Z. FILLET M IG N O N  ST EA K ....................................... 3.15
SPEOAL CUT DINNER STEAK. O N IO N  R IN G S ............................... 2.95
RREADED VEAL CUTLET. PA N  O RAVY ......................................... J-Jg
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK. CREAM G RA VY  ...................................... 3.30
%  GOLDEN DROW N FRIED CHICKEN O N  TOAST. HONEY . ...........2.75
2 LARGE CHICKEN DREASTS. GOLDEN DROW N. HONEY. TOAST.

GRAVY ..................................................................................J-30
GRILLED HALIRUT STEAK. LEMON RUTTER........................... ....... 2.50
JUMRO FRIED SHRIMP. COCKTAIL S A U C E ................................... 3.50
GRILLED HAMDUOGER STEAK. SAUTE O N IO N S ............................. 2.50

CHOICE OF TWO VEGETARLESi CHOICE OF DESSERTSi
RUTTERED ENGLISH PEAS
WHOLE KERNEL CORN O J J ^ J ^ ” **** !*
AU GRATIN POTATOES CHOCOLATE SUNDAE.

O R JELLO

COFFEE O R TEA
HOT CLOVERLEAF ROLLS A N D  RLUERERRY MUFFINS 

CHILDREN'S PLATES A V A IL A R L I............ .............................. 1.45
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Obscure Pro Bolts 
To Head Of Class

College
Results

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Obscure Pat FitzSimmons 
shaved seven strokes off par 
on as many holes to bolt out 
of the pack with a course- 
record seven-under-par 64 
Saturday and storm into the 
third-round lead in ' the 
$150,000 Glen Campbell-Los 
Angeles Open Golf Tourna
ment.

FitzSimmons, 24, a non
winner in his third season on 
the tour, started the day’s 
play four strokes back but 
put on an incredible display 
through the middle of his 
round and finished with a 205 
total, eight-under-par for 54 
holes and six strokes in front 
of the field.

His third-round e ffo rt 
broke by one shot the 
previous record of 65 bn the 
demanding, 7,028-^ard, par- 
71 Riviera Country Club 
course, one of the toughest 
layouts the touring pros play 
all season.

The curly-haired Fitz
Simmons, a University of 
Oregon product, was just 
another face in the crowd, 
didn’t come close to winning 
a tournament and didn’ t 
make expenses in his first 
two seasons on the tour.

But he put on fast finishes 
for p lac ing  of fifth and ninth

in the last two tournaments, 
the Bob Hope Desert Classic 
and the Siiui Diego Open. 
Those two rank as his career 
best performances.

He made his lightning 
move Saturday with a string, 
starting on the sixth hole in 
which he had four birdies, 
then a par, an eagle, and 
another birdie.

He holed a bunker shot for 
a birdie. He made eagle with 
a monster putt of 70 to 75 feet 
from off the green. He made 
other long birdie putts of 20 
and 30 feet.

And he left the strongest 
e  yea

behind, an all but impossible
field of the year straggling

distance behind.
Second-round leader Dale 

Douglass went to a 74 and 
was tied for second at 211 
with Tom Kite. Kite matched 
par-71 in the cool, windy 
weather.

Defending champion Dave 
Stockton, with a 69, and Tom 
Watson followed at 212. 
Watson had a 72 despite 
hitting two balls out of 
bounds and taking a 
quadruple bogey-eight on the 
13th hole.

Johnny Miller had a 68 and 
was even with par at 213, 
eight shots out of the lead.

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

McCamey’s Leland Bolen, one of the top defensive 
backs and wide receivers in West Texas, signed a letter 
of intent to play for Southwest Texas.

Leland joins his brother, Lyle, on the Bobcat football 
team. The newest Bolen was a first team All-State 
choice last fall.

A 5-11,165-pounder, Bolen intercepted 13 passes and 
caught 142 as McCamey won the 7-AA title. He was a 
first team All-District pick at both split end and 
defensive back and an All-Super West Texas selection 
at both positions.

As a junior, Bolen was a first team All-District, All- 
West Texas and second team All-State choice. He was 
coached by Joe Neill.

Permian’s Charles Jackson and Latrail Jones of 
Hobbs have gone north to sign letters of intent with 
Wyoming University.

Nomination request from Prep All-America 
Basketball sponsored by Coach & Athlete Magazine, 
are urged. Suggestions anyone?

Received from Colorado City: Would you please add 
the following to your golf calendar? Colorado County 
Club, annual 25er partnership, June 21-22. Thank you, 
Lovess Curlee, secretary.

¥ ¥ ¥ ♦
Lubbock Coronado finally got around to selecting a 

new football coach, Don King. He’s no stranger, being 
second team All-American offensive guard at Texas 
Tech in 1968.

He’s currently head coach at Kerrville Tivy, com
piling a 6-4 1974 gridiron record. King previously 
served as an assistant at Abilene Cooper and Borger. 

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Witty Bob Zellers announced his Runnels track 

schedule. They open with San Angelo, March 8, 
followed by the Big Spring Optimist Relays, March 15.

On March 14, a meet here with his team, Goliad and 
San Angelo. Remaining two includes Monahans, 
March 22 and Synder, April 12.

Zeller’s club has been working out for three weeks. 
The first two go-rounds will be a combined Runnels- 
Goliad effwt.

¥ ¥  ¥ ♦
Wilson and McClintock junior high school of 

Charlotte, N.C. played 11 overtimes Thursday before 
Wilson won out, 60-58.

“ I have been officiating for 25 years and I never 
heard of such a thing,”  said Jack Park, Wilson coach.

It was such a long mme, three hours, that neither he 
nor the McClintock coach, Richard Von Burg, 
remembered the iscoreatthe end of the regulation 
time.

“ I think it was 43-43 or 46-46,”  said Von Burg.
★  ♦  ♦  W

A little Lemon-aid has really pepped up the Pan 
American basketball team. Coach Abe Lemons helped 
Oklahoma City University rise to national prominence 
and now he’s doing the same th iw  for the school with 
the continental name in southern 'Texas.

The Broncos have galloped out of nowhere into the 
national rankings, under the ebullient Lemons, 
currently claiming No. 19.

Lemons is never satisfied, even with a 19-point 
vict(N7 , like he did with Southern Mississippi this 
week. Maybe that’s why his team has a 21-2 record. 
“ We weren’ t sharp,”  he said.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Floydada needs to nil its roster for both boys and 

girls annual basketball tournament, Dec. 11-13. The 
meet is designed for AA, A or B clubs. Interested 
coaches may contact Sallv Miller at (806) W3-2340, high 
school, or 983-2161, junior high.

Third-year ACC basketball coach Jerrv Wilson has 
West Texas prospects in Rusty Breazeal^ freshman* 
catcher from Permian, and Alan Laketta, Cooper, and 
Permian’s Ray Nunez, both pitchers.

HOOSIERS CLINCH TITLE
Boilerm akers' 
Heat Not Warm

WEST LAFAYETTE , Ind. 
(A P ) — Senior Steve Green 
pumped in 29 points and top- 
ranked Indiana held off a fe
rocious bid bv Purdue in the 
finals seconds Saturday as 
the Hoosiers clinched the Big 
Ten basketball title with an 
93-82 victory.

Purdue had a chance in the 
final five seconds to win the 
um e, but m ard Bruce 
Parkinson took the ball in 
jounds, wheeled and 
tomehow bounced the ball 
iff an Indiana player, with 
he Hoosiers coming up with 
t just before the final buz- 
’.er.

Indiana Coach Bobby 
(night’s first victory at West 
.afayette was a costly one 
or the Hoosiers. Junior Scott 
day, a 6-foot-7 forward who

leads the team with a 19- 
point average, suffered a 
half-inch separation in the 
radial bone of his r i^ t  arm 
and will be lost to tm  team 
for the rest of the year, team 
doctors said. May sustained 
the injury with about five 
minutes left in the first half 
after scoring eight points.

Indiana M d  only a 50-46 
halftime lead as both teams 
shot better than SO per cent 
in the first 20 minutes, and 
the game continued close the 
restof thevray.

Indiana did stretch the 
lead to 62-56 midway in the 
second half, but Purdue 
scored the next six points, 
tying it up, and neither team 
could take control the rest of 
the way.

•■y

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

JUBILATION OVER A BIRD — Pat FitzSimons of 
Salem, Oregon throws his arms in the air after sinking 
a stot from out of the sand trap on the 9th hole oi 
Riviera golf club Saturday on his way to a cikirse 
record 64. FitzSimons moved into sole possession of 
first place in the Glen Campbell L.A. open Saturday, 8 
underpar.

BEAT HOGS
Raiders Close 
In On Agg ie s
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) -  

Rick Bullock poured in 24 
points and hauled down 13 
rebounds to pace Texas Tech 
to its seventh straight South
west Conference basketball 
victory, 63-55, over Arkansas 
Saturday night in a u m e  
that all but eliminated the 
Razorbacks from the title 
chase.

The Raiders ran their 
conference record to 8-2, one 
game behind league-leading 
Texas A&M, whicn beat Rice 
99-66 Saturefay. Arkansas fell 
to 7-3 in SWe play.

Tech plays the Aggies at 
College Station Tuesday 
night in a gam e that 
probably will decide the title.

It was a tough defensive 
game from the beginning, 
with Arkansas scoring first 
for its only lead in the game. 
Tech broke a 16-16 tie with 
7;27 left in the first half and 
outscored the Razorbacks 10- 
4 in the rest of the period, 
holding a 26-20 lead at in
termission.

The Raiders gradually Ex
tended their margin in the 
second half until, with 3:16

Tech Aid 
To Speak
Frank Wentz, president of 

the Big Spring Chapter of 
Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association, announces the 
annual spring get together to 
be held March 14 at 7 p.m. at 
the Dora Roberts Student 
Building, Howard C o l l ie .

Guest speaker will be 
Tommy Limbaugh, first 
assistant to new Red Raider 
head coach Steve Sloan. 
Film highlights of the 1974 
football season w ill be 
shown.

Also, Limbaugh w ill 
discuss the summer football 
camp to be held on the Tech 
campus for boys not yet 
eligible for high school 
sports.

A buffet will be served at 
$3.75 per person. Tickets 
may be obtained by con
tacting Theron Lee’s office, 
Howard College, 267-6311, 
Ext. 38.

Ferrell Sprints 
To Fourth Place

EL PASO — Blowing snow 
and temperature in the mid 
20’s forced the University of 
Texas-El Paso Relays to be 
somewhat abbreviated here 
Saturday.

B ig Spring's Danney 
Ferrell placed fourth in the 
100 yara dash. He was timed 
in 10.3. WinniM time of 10.1 
was posted by Robert Clay of 
El Paso’s Burgess High.

Only high schools events 
runoff were the 880-yard 
relay, 120-yard high hurdles 
and the 100.

left, they had a 55-42 lead. 
Arkansas came back, 
however, and cut the lead to 
four points, but Tech pulled 
away in the final 19 seconds.

Robert Birden led a 
balanced Arkansas attack 
with 17 points while Charles 
Terry, Kent Allison and Jack 
Schulte each had 10. Phil 
Bailey followed Bullock for 
Tech with 16 points. >

For the season. Tech is 15-7 
and Arkansas 13-9.

SUNLAND
RESULTS

F R  (D A Y
FIRST ( t  fur) — R Thouflhf »  JO, 

7.«0, 3.M, Wandering Bac 3.M, 2.40; 
RK>'t Cooking 2.20 TImt — ): 13 2 5.

SECOND (400 yds) — Mr Super 
Rocket 4 M, 3.00, 3.40,- Safin Ebony
4 20, 3 20; Miia BobbI McGee f  .40 
T im e - 20 a

QUINELLA — PD t.M  
BIGQUINELLA — PD. 110 00 
THIRD (350 yds) — Wards Rocket

5 M, 4.10, 2 40, Mr Oskeka Bar lo.to,
4 «0; Halfbreed3 n . Time — 17.t3. 

O U IN E L L A -P D  37M.
FOURTH (S'/Y fur) — Miss El Paso

Ann 14.00, 7 M, 3 40; Sweet Port U.30, 
0.00; Ladys Reign 2.00. Time — 1:00 4-
5

FIFTH (070 yds) — Major Panita 
17 00, 7.00, 5.00, Talent Boy 0 00, 4 20; 
Travelin' Time 12.00. Time — 40.20. 

Q U IN E tLA ^p d  40 00 
DD — PD 113.00
SIXTH (0 fur) — No Evil 15.00, 0.00, 

4.20; Small AAoney 4.00, 3.20; George 
Roby3.20.Time— 1;12.

(2U IN E LLA -PD  10.00.
SEVENTH (0 fur) — Made In Style

5.40, 2.00. 2.40; OOllant Sorrel 2.00,
2 40, GraHCurls2 40. Tim e— 1:12 3 5. 

EIGHTH (5</7 fur) — Bob Speck 0.00,
4 00, 3.00. Jeep Shot 1.40, 2.40; Tordillo
3 00 Time -  1:04 4 5.

NINTH (5'/T fur) — Dynamite Tony 
0.40, 4.00, 3.20; Tune Tack 0.00, 0.40; 
Stage VenfureO.OO. Tim e— 1:004-5. 

TENTH (one mile) — Village Vale
15.20, 5.00, 3.20, Mandy Step On I f  .00, 
0 00. FrogEyesODO Time— 1:40 3 5

QUINELLA — PO. 140.40. 
BIGQUINELLA— PD. 10,2t4 
ATTENDANCE — 1,705.
TOTAL HANDLE — 140,f15.

SATURDAY
FIRST (0>/5 fur) — Scat Man f.OO, 

3.50, 2 00; Sure A Pleasure 2.00, 2.40; 
Oos Escudos 2.00 Time — 1: I f  4 5.

SECOND (r/y fur) — DISCO Charge 
0 00, 3.40, 2 00; Idle Luke 3.00, 2.00; 
Lonesome City 3.40. Time — 1:05 2-5.

QUINELLA paid 12.00. Big Q Pool 
— 0,772. Paid 75.00

THIRD (330 yds) — Blackbird If.OO,
7.20, 4.00; Going Double 0 00, 0.00; 
Tonalea 13 00. Timb— 17.40.

QUINELLA Paid 00.00.
FOURTH (070 yds) — Todo Payaso 

30 00, 12.00, 0.40; Flaming Honor 7.20, 
4.20; Mighty Mystery 3.20. Time — 
40.10.

FIFTH (5</y fur) — Cap Slia Prince 
5.00, 4.00, 2.00; Michael O'Shey 5.20, 
3.00; Sexy Alberta 0.00. Tim e— 1:00.

QUINELLA paid 20 00. DD paid 
145 00.

SIXTH (S'/Y fur) — All Pau 10.00, 
0.40, 5.00; Rapid Hoop 14.40, 0.20; 
PrIncatS Victory 4.M. Tima— 1:00 15. 

QUINELLA paw 04.00.
SEVENTH (O'Y fur) — Big 

pat 0.00, 3.00, 2.00; Happamatic 4.00, 
3.00; Tuxs Klna3.40. Tima — 1:103-5.

EIGHTH (one m ile and ona- 
slxteenth) — Dead Honest 20.00,12.00, 
5.00; Upper Income 10.00, 5.00; Sliver 
Mark 114.40. Tima — 1:40 4 5.

QUIN ELLA paid 104.00.
NINTH (ovy fur) — King Coral 23.40, 

12 40, 7.00; One Mora Rose 0.00, 0.30; 
Yutala Pres 4.00 Time — 1: I f . 

EXACTA paw 103.20.
TENTH (5'Y fur) — Tippy Queen

4 00, 2.00, 2.00; Misty's Senorlta 2.40, 
2.40; Your Mistake 3 40 Time — 1 04 4 
5.

ELEVENTH (0 fur) — Loud and 
True 11.00, 4.40, 3.00; Reddy Reign
3.40, 3 00; Ole Bernard 5.00. Time — 
1:13

TW ELFTH  (one m ile ) — 
Laavemlntheduot 0.00, 3.00, 2.40;
Fuirys corner 5.00,3.40; Roniwav 3.00. 
Tima— 1 40 3 5.

QUINELLApaW27.00; BlgOPool — 
11,550 Paid M3.00; Attandanca — 
2,725; Total Pool — 20043f
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St. Lawrence72, Ithaca 04 
Illinois S3, Ohio St. 71, OT  ̂
Connecticut 00. Maine 71 
OaPaul 75, Notre Dame 70 
Michigan Of, Northwestern 00 
Iowa St. It f,  Colorado fO 
Jacksonville 72, Marshall 00 
Boston U. 74, Vermont 71 
Lafayette 02, Delaware Of 
Texas A IM f f .  Rice 00 
Toledo 02, Miami, O. 01 
Navy 72, Army 01 

Louisville 104, Tulsa 7f  
Marquette 00, South Carolina 05 
Connecticut 00, Maine 71 
Ga. Southwestern 75, Piedmont 50 
Kalamazoo 02, Aquinas 01 
Wisconsin 103, Michigan Slate fO 
Texas ABM f f.  Rice 00 
Indiana 03, Purdue02 
Boston U. 74, Vermont 71 
Lafayette 02, Delaware Of 
Kentucky 04, Alabama 7f 
Western Michigan 77, Kent State 53 
ClemsonfJ, N.C. State 70 
Ferris State 74, Oakland 01 
Texas El Paso75, Arizona State 70 
Texas 70, Southern Methodist 02 
E. Tex. Baptist 01, LeTourneau 70 
Houston 103, Lamar 77 

Baylor 01, Texas Christian 04 
Bradley 70, West Texas State 75 
St. M ary 's fl, Texas Lutneranea 

North TexasOO, Wichita State00 
Texas Tech 03, Arkansas 55
Johns Hopkins f4, Washington Col. 

Of
Florida St. 104, Ga. Southern 71 
Rutgers fO, I^Salle 02 
Seattle 00, San Francisco 75 
Taxas EI Paso 75, Arizona St. 70 
Auburn 70, MIsIssIppI St. 74 
Falrleigh Dickinson 02, Bridgeport 

69
Tennessee 75, Vanderbilt 71 
Kentucky St. SO, Carson Newman 54 
Butler Of, Evansville 07, OT 
WilliamBAAary 72, Richmond00 
Harvard Of, Yale 00. OT '*■ 
Valparaiso fO, Ind. Central 02 
Randolph Macon f2, Hampden 

Sydney 50
Austin Peay 70, Mid. Tennessee 05 
Baylor 01, Texas Christian 04 
Taylor 03, Earlham 72 
Edinboro St. 100, Slippery Rock 77 
Brdwn 111 Dartmouth 01 
Hartford 100, Clark 70

Miners Bop 
Sun Devils

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Guard Jack Poole stepped to 
the free throw line twice in 
the last 30 seconds to sink 
four clutch free throws that 
preserved a 75-70 University 
of Texas-El Paso upset 
victory over eighth-ranked 
Arizona State in a Western 
A th le t ic  C o n fe r e n c e  
basketball game Saturday.

The victory put the Miners 
only one ^ m e  behind the 
league leading Arizona State 
Sun Devils. UTEP is now 8-3 
for the season while the Sun 
Devils are9-2.

The Miners led at the half 
33-31 and stayed ahead of the 
Sun Devils throughout the 
second half until Arizona 
State finally tied it at 63 \yith 
2:59 left. Then, Poole calmly 
stepped to the free throw line 
twice and one-and-one 
situations to collect his four 
points.

The 6-2 guard finished the 
night with 17 points. Gary 
Brewster of UTEP led all 
scorers with 21 points. The 
Sun Devils were led by 
Lionel Hcdlins who had 27 
points. Rudy White had 12.

The victory completed a 
twonight sweep of Arizona 
teams by Texas-El Paso. 
The Miners upset 15th- 
ranked Arizona Friday 
night.

Bears Losing 
Streak Stops

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — Tony 
Rufus and Danny McDaniel 
combined for 32 points 
Saturday night to lead 
Baylor to an 81-64 Southwest 
C on ference bask etba ll 
victory over Texas 
(Christian.

The victory snapped a 
five-game losing streak for 
the ^ a r s  and pulled them 
into fifth place in the SWC 
standings. Baylor is 4-6 in 
league play and TCHJ is 3-7. 
Both teams are 8-13 overall.

Rufus, a 6-foot-lO fresh
man, scored 18 points and 
McDaniel, a junior guard, 
chipped in 14. The Bears had 
two other players in double 
figures—Billy Carlisle with 
11 and Gary McGuire 10.

Bill Bozeat had 18 points to 
lead TCU, while Rick 
Henslev added nine for the 
Horned Frogs.

Lakers, Hawks 
Advance In Y

In Gra-Y Basketball 
League poBt-season semi
final play Saturday morning, 
the Lakers beat the Bulls 29- 
21, and the Hawks flew by 
the Bucks, 21-14.

High pointer for the 
Lakers was Mark Warren, 
netting 12 points. Phil 
Worshaw led the Bulls with 
14.

The Hawks, unbeaten in 
regular season play, were 
paced by Phillip Rickey’s 11.

Finals will take place 
Saturday in the Y  gym. 
Pairings: third place Bulls 
vs. Hawks, 9 a.m., third 
place; championship Hawks 
vs. Lakers, 10 a.m.

Texas Teen-Age 
Meet Monday

The Texas Teen-Age 
Baseball meeting w ill 
convene Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural Gas.

Odessa’s Lou Brahan, 
state director, is to be 
present.

Invitations are extended to 
local fol^pwers as well as 
those from Coahoma, Forsan 
and surrounding areas.

PADS AVERAGE

Johnson M oves 
Closer To Top

Though Howard College’s 
fire was put out by Western 
Texas here Thursday night, 
102-97, the Hawks’ Marvin 
Johnson continues to master 
as the Western Conference’s 
second leading scorer.

The 6-4 freshman ripped 
off 24 points to pad his per 
game average from 23.5 to 
24.1.

Larry Erves slid down 
from seventh to the eighth 
pole position. The 6-4 fresh
man is shooting at a 19.7 
clip.

Johnny Harris, 6-1, 
sophomore shot up all the 
way from No. 16 to No. 13 as 
he hit for 14 against the 
W esterners , n a tion a lly  
ranked and conference 
leader.

The Hawks by virtue of 
their loss to WTC couplecl 
with Amarillo’s win over 
Clarendon, switched con
ference seats. AC is now No. 
2, and HC, No. 3.

For the season, the Hawks

Coming
Events

are 19-9.
HC has two games left

Hawks catch South Plains at 
Levelland, Monday, then on

the Region V Side, The _ NMMI,
Contoronc* Saasan

Ttam w lAyg Op. w L Av8. Op
Wottorn Tex4« 14 0 91.2 75.2 28 1 87.3 48.4
Amarillo 10 5 88.1 85.9 18 6 84.7 80.8
Howard College 9 5 97 0 94.9 19 9 94.4 93 4
NMMI 1 7 74.4 77.4 11 14 77.4 800
Odessa 6 • 84.4 87.0 11 11 89.9 90 4
NewMex. JC 6 8 19.7 91.5 12 IS 91.3 89.2
South Plains S 9 90.2 92.7 IS 12 93 4 88 1
Frank Phillips 3 11 82.5 19.2 7 16 82.5 84.0
Clarandon 3 11 72 1 77.2 11 16 49.3 70 4

, Frank Philllpt V5; WMlwn Texas 102. NMMI 
93, South Plaint M ; Amarillo 92.

Last wtck't gamts: Howard 9t,
70, Western Texas 102, Howard 97; NMMI ................... .. . . . . . . . . . .  ...
Odessa 13; Odessa 79, Frank Phillips M; Clarendon §3; NMJC 79; Amarillo M. 
Clarerxton 43; Western Texas SO, Wayland 54.

Monday's games: Howard Collage at South Plains, Odessa at Western Texas. 
Clarendon at Frank Phillips, NMJC at Amarillo.

Thursday's games: Howard College at NMMI, Clarendon at Western Texas, 
Odessa at South Plains, NMJC at Frank Phillips.

TOP SCORERS
Player, School 0 PO FT ^ t l . Avg.
Russel, NMJC 27 284 150 72? 26 7
Johnson, Howard 28 290 94 676 24 1
Miller, WTC 28 241 102 638 22 7
Taylor, SPC 27 242 97 581 21.5
Smith, FPC 23 200 74 490 21.3
Hunt, Odessa , 22 198 72 4M 21 2
Hughas, Clarendon 24 200 tl9 519 19 9
Erves, Howard 24 213 M 415 19.7
Campbell, Amarillo 24 217 22 4S6 19.0
Hollimon, Amarillo 24 184 47 419 17.4
Cezar, Odessa 22 158 45 361 16.4
Jankins, NMJC 27 189 42 440 16.2
Harris, Howard 27 141 71 407 15 0
Blua, NMMI 25 177 to 374 14 9
Harris, WTC 24 147 52 386 14.8
GIddens, Odessa 22 144 '  33 325 14:7
Creighton, Amarillo 24 140 33 153 14 7
Otero, NMMI 25 155 39 349 13 9
Johnson, SPo 27 140 34 354 13.1

MONDAY

Basketball
Howard College at South Plaint, 

Levelland, 7:30p.m., HC Hawkettesat 
South Plains, 5p.m.

Big Spring at Odessa Ector, 4:30 
p.m.

TUESDAY
Baseball

Snyder at Big Spring, 4pm  

Basketball
Coahoma vs. Post, bl district, 

Snyder Curry Countv Collsleum, 7:30 
p.m

Volleyball
Big Spring at Abilene High, 4:30 

p.m

WEDNESDAY
Basketball

HC Hawkettes at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY
Baseball

Big Spring at Snyder, 4 p.m

FRIDAY
Basketball

Howard College at NMMI, Ro^vvcll, 
7:30pm

Abilene vs Lee Midland winners, 5 
4A Championship, Snyder Curry 
County Collsleum, I  p.m

(Toll
Big Spring at Austin Tournament

VOLLEYBALL
Midland at Big Spring

TENNIS
Big Spring at Snyder

Agg ies Thump 
Rice, 99-66
COLLEGE STATION, Tex 

(A P ) — Sonny Parker and 
John Thornton sparked 
Texas A&M to an 11-1 lead in 
the opening minutes and the 
Aggies never looked back as 
they went on to post a 99-66 
Southwest C on ference 
basketball victory over the 
Rice Owls.

It was the ninth victory 
against one defeat for the 
Aggies and kept them atop 
the SWC standings one game 
ahead of the winner (3 the 
match between Arkansas 
and Texas Tech.

Parker, a 6-6 junior, was 
impressive on defense also 
and helped the Aggies 
control the boards. He 

the game with 21finished
points.

The A 
40-28 am

jies led at halftime 
then stretched their

lead to 20 points early in the 
second hair

Thornton and Webb 
Williams had 15 points each 
for the Aggies who alsohad 
three other players in double 
figures. Aggie Coach Shelby 
Metcalf used 11 players in 
the first half and the team 
had a shooting percentage of 
51.2 per cent which the Owls 
were shooting a weak 38.2 
per cent.

Steer Baseball 
Gam e Changed

Light snow which played 
tricks with West Texas 
athletic events Saturday, 
forced the postponement 
the Ector-6teer baseball 
practice u m e  in Odessa.

Larry Horton, Big Spring 
head coach, says the u m e  
will be replayed, there, 
Monday at 4:30 p.m.

T t r e s t o n e
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(APW IREPHOTO)
SEASONED FAN — Georgette Krieger, an old familiar during wrestling events at 
New York’s Madison Square Garden, has a few words of “ grandmotheny”  advice 
during a recent match. Georgette, who would not revem her M e, haUs from
Baltimore and regularly travels the wrestling circuit. Pictures by A P  Photographer 
Ray Stubblebine.

WEBB AFB

Searcy Selected
Athlete O f Year
Martin V. Searcy was 

recently selected as “ Athlete 
of the Year’ ’ for 1974 by the 
78th Flying Training Wing 
athletic council for his
varied interest and quality 

W ebb’sparticipation in 
athletic pro^am.

In winning the honor.
Searcv’s accomplishments 
include high finishes in
minor sp<Mls competition as 
well as leading the Webb’s
Duster football team to last 
year’s ATC crown.

As player-coach of the 
Webb gridders, he was the 
mainstay of the rugged 
Duster defense as middle 
linebacker. He also centered 
on offense as well as han
dling the punting and place 
kicking duties.

After the Dusters easily 
stormed to the ATC Central 
D ivision title, he was 
responsible for selecting 
other division players to the 
Webb team that swept the 
ATC finals.

The 27-year-old Searcy 
demonstrated his prowess in 
softball as pitcher and lead- 
off batter in the Webb 
slowpitch team. He compiled
the second highest hitting

sll

Webb Skeeters
Testing Range

A five man skeet team 
from the Webb Air Force 
Base Gun Club will make its 
first appearance at the 
National Skeet Shoot hosted 
by the National Gun Club of 
San Antonio at 3 p.m. today.

th e  team includes Buck 
Kyle, Ron Stancill, Lou 
Bricchetti, Ken Bowen and 
Dave Klatt. Competing in the 
.12-gauge class, the squad 
will be shooting against 
some of the top skeet 
shooters around the nation.

The three-day meet is open 
to National Skeet Shooters 
America members only. 

Although the first national

competition for the team this 
year, they have already won 
a couple of intracommand 
shoots. In January, the team 
presented Col. Robert A. 
Meisenheimer, 78th Air Base 
Group commander, with a 
first place trophy captured 
during a tri-meet at San 
Angelo.

The Webb Gun Club ranks 
as one of the most efficient in 
the command. During a visit 
to Webb last fall, Maj. Gen. 
Robert W. M aloy, A ir 
Training Command vice 
commander, cited the club 
for its efforts toward certain

average on the team as wel 
as the highest average 
during the Midland July 4 
Tournament.

In minor sports, he teamed 
to win both the handball and 
paddleball doubles cham
pionships. Searcy copped the 
runner-up spots in the 
singles. He also placed in 
horseshoes singles and took 
third in doubles.

In intramural activities, 
Searcy participated with the 
3389th F lying Tra in ing 
Squadron in voUevball and 
tripled as coach, quar
terback and defensive back 
on their football team. He 
showed his interest in in
tramural basketball by 
serving as an official.

Searcy contributed his 
services in other athletic 
areas. He took over as 
squadron athletic officer of a 
stru^ling program that had 
forfeited out of both fast-

command objectives.
In fact, during the past

Butler Cops 
Glove Title

Klondike 
Wins In 
Overtime

G R A D Y  — Klondike 
defeated Union in overtime, 
54-53, here TTiursday night to 
give the Cougars the 8-B 
tasketball championship.

A free shot made by 
Jimmy Bradford with 35 
seconds of playing time 
remaining swung the issue 
Klondike’s way.

The contest was tied at 50- 
50 at the end of regulation 
play. Randy Airhart p a c^  
the Cougars with 23 points. 
Bradford tossed in 19.

Calvin  Booth led the 
Bobcats with 21.

The win was the 18th of the 
season for Klondike, com
pared to nine defeats. The 
Cougars will play the 7-B 
champion March 4.

year the Gun Club has been 
com pletely reorganized. 
Their prt^it margin in
creased from a loss of $66.21 
in 1973 to more than $725 
profit in 1974. A ll profits 
made by the Gun Club are 
used to improve the facility 
and support the club teams. 
The Gun Club’s profits come 
from the sales of am 
munition, club dues and 
shooting fees.

The Gun Club is open to all 
m ilitary  and civ ilians 
associated with Webb. There 
are more than 200 shooters in 
the club. Dues are $5.50 for 
life or change of assignment, 
and the shooting fee is $1 per 
25 birds plus ammunition.

Warriors 
March On

Klondike, by winning, 
• oldbroke a 12-year stranglehold 

enjoyed by Sands on the 8-B 
championship.

Union’s season record is 
29-3.

Sports 
In Brief

BASKETBALL
SAN ANTONIO — Stan 

Love, form er National 
B ask e tb a ll A ssoc ia tion  
player, signed with the 
American Basketball Asso
ciation’s San Antonio Spurs.

HOCKEY
VANCOU VER -  The 

Boston Bruins of the 
National Hockey League 
traded center W alt 
McKechnie to the Detroit 
Red Wings for forwards 
Hank Nowak and E arl 
Aaniterson.

COLUMBIA, S.C. (A P ) — 
Ninth-ranked Marquette 
used all-court pressure and a 
19-point performance from 
lanky Bo Ellis to defeat 
unranked South Carolina 68- 
65 Saturday.

T h e ' victory im proved 
Marquette’s record to 20-3 as 
the Warriors bid for an in
vitation to post-season NCAA 
play.

Marquette was in control 
all the way in the close, low- 
scoring nationally-televised 
game. Even when South 
Carolina took a two-point 
lead with nine minutes left, 
the visitors kept their poise.

The all-court press caused 
frequent South Carolina 
turnovers. The Gamecocks 
compensated to some extent 
by outrebounding the 
Midwest independents, 37-23. 
Marquette had the shooting 
edge 56 per cent to 48 per 
cent.

The Warriors led by seven 
points in the final minutes 
when K̂ outh Carolina shifted 
from a zone defense to an all
court press in a last gasp 
effort that fell short (rf 
comnletely closing the gap.

Fall City Lads 
Sign With A&l

Sports
Shorts

STARKVILLE, Miss. (A P ) 
— Ted GuUette, a graduate 
assistant at Mississippi State 
for two years, has become a 
full-time member of Coach 
Bob 'Tyler’s football staff. 
Athletic Director Charles N. 
S^ira said Friday.

Bitch and slow-pitch softball.
[e organized a squadron 

football team and led them to
a fourth place finish in in
tramural standings.

Steers Collect

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) -  
The New Yorit Mets and the 
city of Jackson came to 
terms Friday on a five-year 
contract for a Mets farm 
team to play in a city-owned 
baseball stadium which is 
now under construction.

The Mets will move their 
Victoria, Te*., farm squad to 
Jackson.

Officials said they reached 
a compromise over two 
major problems that brought 
negotiations to a halt last 
w ^ :  concession rights and 
lease terms.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
The San Jose Earthquakes 
defeated the Seattle Soun
ders 14-4 and the Vancouver 
Whitecaps beat the Los 
Angeles Aztecs 154 in North 
American Soccer League 
western regional playoffs 
Friday night.

The teams will exchange 
opponents Sunday, and the 
team with the best overall 
record will advance to the 
national ]:riayoffs here March 
14-16.

Two Victories
COLORADO C ITY  -  Big 

Spring High won two 
volleyball games with 
Colorado City here Thursday 
night.

The varsity came out on 
top, 3-15, 15-12, 15-17 and the 
junior varsity excelled, 14- 
16,15-2,15-10.

M IAM I (A P ) — Greg 
Myers, coach of Florida 
Internnaticnal University’s 
soccer team, has been hired 
to coach the Miami Toros of 
the North American Soccer 
League for the next two 
years.

Myers replaces 1974 NASL 
Coach (tf the Year John 
Young, who resigned last 
Sunday without explanation.

K E R H O N K S O N , N .Y . 
(A P ) — John “ Dino”  Denis, 
an unbeaten heavyweight 
boxing prospect from  
Attlebm-o, Mass., is helping 
(Tiuck Wepner train for his 
world title figh t w ith 
Muhammad Ali March 24 in 
Cleveland.

Denis, who has won 19 pro 
fights in a row, sparred six 
rounds with Wepner Friday. 
Wepner now has boxed 72
rounds in preparing for his 

shitchampionship challenge.

BOSTON (A P ) — The 
Boston entry in the Natitmal 
Lacrosse League has picked 
the nickname “ Bolts.”

'The latest pro franchise on 
the Boston ^ r t s  scene an
nounced the selection of 
Bolts Friday after a two- 
week contest. The team will 
play a 5 ^ a m e  schedule, 
starting in April. Home 
games are due to be played 
in Boston Garden.

Waters, the only nominee 
for the one opening to the 
Hall, spent most of his 
career at Hillsdale College.

STANTON — The 167- 
pound Regional Golden 
Glove Tournament crown 
was won by Stanton’s Larry 
Butler in Odessa last week.

The Buffaloes entered 15 
fighters in a special football 
division. Three advanced to 
the finals.

Butler’s hand was raised 
when his final round ^  
ponent failed to appear'cfye 
to an ear iqjury. The ^ h to n  
lad had won an earlier bout, 
defeating a Kermit boxer.

Flenoy Broomfield, a 160- 
pounder, lost out in the finals 
to a Ft. Stockton fighter. 
Broomfield had KO’d his 
first round opponent, 
Seminole’s Wayne Whit
worth.

Domingo Equinodess, 138- 
pounder, was decision^ by 
B a lm o r h e a ’ s A l fo n s o  
Andrando in the finals. The 
Stanton entry had previously 
won over Danny Duke 
Seminole.

He will begin his 25th year as 
a head coach in the fall when
Saginaw Valley begins its 
first varsity football season.

Waters has a 155-53-5 
coaching record.

Steers Tab 
Best Ever

ANDREWS — Inclement 
weather forced the shut 
down of the Andrews Golf 
Tournament after Friday’s 
18-hole play.

The meet was scheduled to 
continue through Saturday. 

Big Spring finished with a 
score. It was the best333

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
— Three Falls City high 
school players, including two 
who were on the Class A all- 
state team, have signed with 
the Texas A4I University 
football team, the school 
announced Saturday.

Albert Zunker, 6-0, 195

fiound fullback and 
inebacker; Gene Swierc, 6- 

0, 170-pound split end and 
defensive back; and Ricky 
Jarzombek, 6-2, 200-pound 
defensive and o ffensive 
tackle, were those signed.

play.

PHILLIPS — 
Rankin If-S-U;

Clammoni
Arringt© 

Lawlon 2-0-4. Total*3S 15 IS.

Steers' Bell Rung
SAN ANGELO — Big

Spring played good ball the 
first half Ixit loi

trail only by one Mint. But 
icfcen

lost its com
posure and San Angelo went 
on to ring up a 70-57 second 
round 5-4A win here Friday 
night.

Big Spring had won two in 
a row before taking on San 
Angelo. The Steers finished 
out their down and up season 
with a 7-25 total.

To muike matters better, 
the Steers finished above 
Cooper and Odessa, in the 
district standings. San 
Angelo pushed its district 
record to 4-3 and seasonal

the Bobcats quickened the 
pace with their fast break, 
increasing their lead over 
the visitors by 10 points, 30- 
20.

Big Spring fought back to 
cut the deficit to '

ou^ut to 16-13.
le Steers polished off 

shots in the first quarter to

four at the 
half-way point on buckets by 
‘Bobby Winters and James 
Coffey.

Arnold McDowell and A1 
Fields flipped in together 21 
points in the third frame and 
the ’Cats win was secured. 
Both coaches went to their 
benches freely in the last 
half.

David Owens led Big 
Spring scorers w ith 11 
points. Bubba Stripling and

LEE-AAIDLANDTIED

Robert Aldridge hit for nine 
each.

McDowell was the game’s 
high scorer, chipping in 24. 
Fields hit for 24. Both con
tributed 47 of the ’Cats total 
points.

San Angelo capitalized on 
31 field goals compared to 
Big Spring’s 23. In the free 
throw department. B ig 
Spring maoe 11 of 18 tries 
and San Angelo, 8 of 12.

Coach James Griffin’s Big 
Spring JV ’s ended the year 
on a winning note, besting 
San Angelo, 69-55. The 
Steers’ David Spence con
nected for 15. Mike Harris 
shot throu^ 14 and Mike 
Warren and Casey Wilder 
scored 11 each.
am n  Griffin's Big Spring JV's tndad

BIG SPRING — Baailty 2-0-4; Ray 
4-01; Aldridga S-3-*; WIntars 4-0-0;

) 4; GnAAoort 3 0 4; Graan 0-0 0; Coffty 10 2; 
Owtns3-5-II; Stripling3-3-*.Totals23- 
II 57.

Score by Qoartars 
ICentral U  «  M

fpring II 13 10 23-57
Junior Varlsty

BIG SPRING — I-M l;  Wilder S i 
l l ;  Zapp 1-2-4; Spanca3-f-15; Carr 0-2- 
2; Aracibla 000; Harris 4-2-14; 
Woodard 4-4-12; F. Franklin 3-0-4; 
SeHla 1-2-4; Duncan 1-0-2; Brown 1-0- 
2; Pinchback 0-2-2- Totals 21-15-55. 

Score by Quarters
BIgSrping 15 17 120 17—4*
Central 1* 14 12 11—55

District 5.4A Basketball

Second-Half Standings

Team
Abilene
Lee
Permian 
Midland 
San Angelo 
Big Spring 
Cooper 
Odessa

450 322 
377 331 
425 302
411 204
412 475 
35* 370 
3*3 502

the year on a winning note, besting

Eagles Await 
Playoff Call

San Angelo, 4*-55. The Steers' David 
Spence connected tor 15. Mike Harris 
shot through 14 and Mike Warren and 
Casey Wilder scored 11 each.

CENTRAL — Speer 1-0 2; Zapata 3 
3-*; Fields 10-3 23; McDowell 11-1 24; 
M. Brown 1-0-2; Izurd 2-0-4; Porter 2- 
1-5; Hershberger 1-0-2; C. Brown 0-0-0. 
Totals 30-9 00.

Season Standings
Team W L .P ts .O P P .
Lee 20 3 2101 1704
Permian 20 4 2047 1477
Abilene 23 7 1*0* 1000
Midland 21 10 1*73 1734
San Angelo 14 13 1112 1727
Cooper 15 14 1900 1044
Big Spring 7 25 1405 2142
Odessa 3 20 15a 2211

ABILENE — Abilene High 
w(Mi the second-round 5-4A 
crown here Friday night, 
besting Cooper, 51-41.

The Eagles will go against 
the winner of the Lee- 
Midland p layoff gam e 
'Tuesday to determine the 
district state representative.

'The win was the eighth in a 
row for the Elagles. Abilene 
puts forth a perfect 7-0 
district mark and 23-7 
overall.

Cooper closed out at 15-16 
for the year and 1-6 in the 
district.

record and 28-3 overall. A  3-4 
final round play Involves 
Midland. For the season, the 
Bulldogs are 21-10.

Sports Briefs
MIDLAND LEE (71) — Blackw«ll 

21, Parish 14; Millar 10; Parson 14; 
Jackson • ; Carpantar 4. Totals 24.19- 
71.

MIDLAND (54) — Cobb 11; Robarts 
19; Chinn 2; Smith 12; Nelson 4; 
Modklns4; Wabb2. Totals25-4-54.
Laa 19 17 IS 17—71
MIdnald 4 20 11 19—54

' •  •  a • • • • • % % # • • • # %  a •  a a a a a a a a a^a a • a a a a a a a a> a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a

CKMjP
LOS ANGELES -  Lee 

Trevino shot a five-under- 
par 66 for a one-stroke lead
over Tom Weiskopf and 
three others after tne first
round of the $150,000 Glen

ABILENE — Littls4 2 10; Guy 1-0 2; 
Baxter t-1 17; Swinger 4-0-t; Hickman 
7-0 14. Totals 2A3 51.

COOPER — Cruse 2 0 4; Pittman 3 
3*, McLeod 141-2; Lattall 5010; 
RIdlehoovar 7 2 15. Totals IS 5-41.

Score by Quarters
Abilene 12 14 14 9—51
Cooper S 7 14 10—41

m id l a n d  — Lee set up a 
first-round 5-4A tie breaker

ODESSA — Perm ian  
recorded its best record in 
the 15-year history of the 
school, crushing Odessa 
High, 71-47, here Friday 
night.

The Panthers ended the 
season with a 28-6 overall 
performance and a 5-2 5-4A 
second round total. Odessa 
High failed to win any of six 
final half district games. For 
the year, the Broncos 
show ^ 3-28.

Cam i^ll-Los Angeles Open 
' TourrGolf Tournament.

te :n n is
PITTSBURGH — Jimmy 

Connors won’t be playing 
World Team Tennis with the 
P ittsb u rgh  T r ia n g le s , 
League President Frank 
Fuhrer announced.

BARCELONA, Spain — 
T(^seeded Arthur Ashe of 
Miami coasted past West 
Germany’s Hans Pohmann

T e n n is  P r o - C e le b r i t y  
Classic.

FORT WORTH Tex. — 
South African Cliff Drysdale 
eliminated (Czechoslovakian 
Jiri Hrebec 4-6, 6-4, 6-2 and 
gianed entry into the 
semifinals of the Fort Worth 
World Championship Tennis 
Classic.

DETROIT — No. 6 seed 
Francois Durr of France 
upset third-seeded Olga 
Morozova of Russia 6-2,6-2 to 
move into the semifinals of
the $75,000 Detroit stop in the 

isToiWomen’s Pro Tennis Tour

6-1, 6-2 in the quarter-finals 
of a World Championship

with Midland High as the 
Rebels whalloped the 
Bulldogs, 71-56, here Friday 
night.

Lee faces Midland
'Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 

“i'ield ‘Odessa High Field House to 
break the deadlock. The 
winner w ill the meet 
A b ilen e , second-round 
winner, Friday night in the
Snyder’ s Scurry County 
Coliseum.

Lee shows a 6-1 second half

ODESSA — Ptrmlan rtcordtd Its 
best record In ttie 15-year history of 
thes chool, crushing Odessa High, 71- 
47, here Friday night.

The Panthers ended the season with 
a 2t-4 overall performance and a 5-2 5- 
4A second round total. Odessa High 
failed to win any of six final half 
district games. For the year, the 
Broncos showed 3-21.

PERMIAN (71) — Walton 4 2 10; 
Van Clave 4 2 10, Johnson 3-5-11; Stell 
1-3-4; Hennigan 0-1-1; Weaver 3-1-7; 
Dawson 3-0-4; AkcLemore 5-1-11; 
Wilson 1-0-2; Caudle 1-0-2; Hunter 2-1- 
5, Hurt 1-0 2. TotalsJO IS 71.

ODESSA ( 47) — R. Lewis 5-3 12; 
Hayes 3-4-10; Hudnall 4-3-10; Lane 0-1 
1; Marin 1-0 2; Walkar 3-3 9; M. Lewis 
o i l ;  Johnson 10 3. Totals 17 13-47. 
Permian 17 21 13 K>—71
Odessa 1* 10 • 10—47

Tennis Tournament.
BOCA RATON, Fla. — Un

seeded Jan Kuki of Japan 
battled top-seeded Jimmy 
Connors to a 3-3 tie -in the 
second set before darkness 
halted the second-round 
match in the $30,000 
Independent Players Associ
ation Tennis Tournament.

LA COSTA, Calif. — Rod 
Laver of Australia hung on to 
beat Egypt’s Ishmail El 
Shafei 6-3, 6-7, 6-1 and ad
vance to ttiesemifinals in the 
$60,000 World Championship

BOWLING
GARDEN C ITY, N.Y. -  

T(xiy Maresca of Mesa, 
Ariz., shooting for his first 
pro championship, won six of 
eight ^ames to widen a slim
four-pin lead to 41 pins over 
Seattle’s Ga
head-to-head play began m

ary 
I pla

Mage as

the $60,000 Long Island Open 
Bowling Tournament.

BASEBALL
MONTREIAL — Ferguson 

Jenkins, a 25-game winner 
for the Texas Rangers in 
1974, signed a new contract 
with the American League 
club for an estimated total of 
$200,000.

SAGINAW, Mich. (A P ) — 
Frank D. “ Muddy”  Waters, 
head football coach and 
athletic director at Saginaw 
Valley State (A llege, will 
soon be named to the 
National Association of 
In tercolleg iate A th letic 
Football Hall of Fame.

performance for the Steers 
this year.

Big Spring card play, best 
four <rf five: Bobby Waters, 
junior, 79; Jeff Newton, 
junior, 80; Carl Gresham, 
freshman, 86; Warren Jones, 
senior, 88; Barry Halverson, 
sophomore, 90.

Abbreviated play found El 
Paso Coronado firs t in 
Division I competition with a 
296 score. Odrasa Permian 
was second, totaling a 298, 
followed by San Angelo, 300, 
Plainview, 306, and Pampa, 
310.

The Steers will next en
counter the 11th Annual 
AISP Tournament in Austin, 
Friday and Saturday. Play 
will be held over two cour
ses, Morris Williams and 
Jimmy Clay.

AAcCamey Loses 
In A A  Regional

LUBBOCK — McCamey 
lost a heartbreaking one 
point decision to Phillips, 84-
84, here Friday i^ h t  in Class 
AA Regional 'Twrnament

4-* 14;
0 3 2;

McCAMEY — Ktiton 0 3 I I ;  RIdIty 
10 23 43; D«and4 * 4  24. Total* 37 30 14. 

Scot*  by Quartan
Fhllllpt 24 14 1* 24—15
McCamay 20 24 14 24-14

One-Size
lire Sale

Save NowThmugh m^nesdayon Tires ForVnir 
Colt, Gremlin, Pinto, Toyota or \^a

Regularly ̂ 21.40 Power StreakTS$|765 Here's your chance to get 
polyester cord Goodyear 
tires at substantial sav
ings. For three days only. 
'This B78-13 Power Streak 
78 is tubeless, bias-ply 
construction -  with a de
pendable, road-holding 6- 
rib tread. Tire up nowl

W HITEW ALLS SLIGHTLY MORE IN M OST SIZES.

Everyday Regular Prices On These Sizes
For modtl* of Forscht, For modtl* of Chtvy, Chrytitr, For modtl* of Chry*ltr,

Soab, Volktwaitn Oodit, Ford, Plymouth, 
PontlK and many othtr*

Mtreury, 0ld*mobllt, Pontile 
and many othar*

5.60-15 Bl*ckw*ll plus 
51.79 F.E.T. and old lira

F7S-14 t  F76-1S Blackwall
f j U

G79-14 a G78-15 Blackwallplu* $2.40 to 5 2 .4 5  F.E.T. 
and old llrt plu* 52.56 to 52.60 F.E.T. 

and old tira

G I / WYEAR
' F

6EasyMkys to fty
• Osr Own Cuttomsr Credit Plan • Master Charge • BankAmerieard 
• American Express Money Card • Carte Blanche • Diners CInb

i q ^ l U i b e a n d
Oil Change

Up to 5 qts. of major 
brand multi-grade o il

• Complete chassis lubrication ft oil change
• Helps ensure longer wearing parts ft smooth, 
quiet performance • Please phone for appointment
• Includes light trucks

SaleendsMarA

SALE!Alignment

$566 Most U.S., some im port 
cars -  parts extra 
only if  needed

• Complete analysis ft alignment correction to in
crease tire mileage and improve steering safety
• Precision equipment used by experienced pro
fessionals • Includes Datsun, Toyota, VW

SaleendsMarA

TIRE HEADQUARTERS FOR HOWARD COUNTY

408 R A Y M O N D O S C A R  TU RN ER PHONE
H A T T EN B A C H RETA IL  S A L E SRUNNELS M Q R. M QR. 267-6337
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LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Golf power Houston, led by 
Robert Hoyt and Keith 
Fergus, heads the 24th an- 
mial Border Olympics golf 
tournament field.

The 72-hole tournament 
starts Thursday at Cas 
Blanca course. Thirty-six 
holes are played the first day 
and 18 each Friday and 
Saturday.

The high school division 
plays 18 holes each Friday 
and Saturday.

Coach Dave Williams' 
Cougars have won 15 Border 
titles, including last year’s 
by 12 strokes over Oklahoma 
State.

Hoyt, a 6-foot-6, 220-pound 
junior, was second medalist 
by a shot to OSU’s Tom 
Jones.

Fergus, also a junior, was 
second two years ago to
Texas’ Ben Crenshaw.

Houston lost only one 
player from last year’s team 
that won here.

The rest of the field in
cludes Baylor, Lam ar, 
Texas Tech, Eastern New 
Mexico, Pan American, 
Texas Wesleyan, Texas A&I, 
Texas Christian, McMurry, 
Houston Baptist, M id
western, Texas A&M, West 
Texas State, Sul Ross, Rice, 
Hardin-Sinunons, Houston 
St. Thomas and Southwest 
Texas.

A lso junior colleges 
Odessa, Laredo, Wharton,
Western Texas, New Mexico 
and Howard County.

Other schools may be later 
entries.

San Antonio Lee is the 
d e fe n d ih g  s c h o o lb o ;id ih g  s c h o o lb o y  
champion. The 16-team hjghvoowsnpion. - —  --
school field also has San
Antonio Alamo Heights,

......... 8, P o  ■Corpus ChrisU King, Port 
Lavaca, Abilene Cooper, 
Abilene High, San Angelo 
C e n t r a l ,  R o b s to w n , 
B r o w n s v i l le  H an n a , 
Harlingen, San Antonio 
Churchill, Fort Worth 
Paschal, M cAllen and 
Laredo’s Martin, Nixon and 
United.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 23, 1975

HAWKS HOLD JUCO  RECORD
3.B

Border Meet Nears
SHREVEPORT, La. (A P ) 

— A little Methodist college 
with a big center and an even 
bigger headache shouldered 
its way this week into the 
18th spot among the nation’s 
top basketball teams.

Centenary — enrollment 
750 — is midway through a 
six-year probationary period 
imposed by the National 
C o l le g ia t e  A th le t ic  
Association for violation of a 
rule that no longer exists. 
The probation forbids 
partici^tion in televised 
gam es or post-season 
tournaments.

In addition, the sanctions 
prevent the listing of team or 
individual performances in 
NCAA statistics.

That means, among other 
things, that 7-foot-l center

trV'- - ' :

LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Texas, riddled by losses 
from its Southwest Con
ference title team of last 
year, goes after its third 
straight Border Olympics 
crown this weekend.

The universite division is 
if]

If * :

made up of aU Southwest 
Conference teams except 
Arkansas and includes 
Lam ar U niversity of 
Beaumont.

The meet, the country’s 
first major outdoor track 
and field event of the season.
also includes college. Junior 

lighcd lege and high school 
divisions.

Bob Parish doesn’t appear 
on the list o f leading
rebounders, although he’s 
second only to Seton Hall’s 
Glenn Mosley with an 
average of just under 16 per 
game.

Parish was one of five Cen
tenary basketball players 
who earned the NCAA’s 
wrath.

They took one stan
dardized entrance test, and 
college officials u s^  a 
conversion scale to project 
their scores in terms of a 
different test — one recog
nized by the NCAA.

'J’he NCAA dropped the 
re fla t io n  forbidding such 
conversions shortly after 
placing Centenary on 
probation. But the sanctions 
against the college stand.

Despite the resultant lack 
of publicity and the isolated 
location of the school in 
Northwest Louisiana, there 
were nine professional 
scouts in the stands for an

-

(AP  WlREPHOTO)
WATTS HIS LINE,, RUSSELLING? — Ron Watts, 
right, horses around with his very i » ‘ominent friend. 
Bill Russell, the long time player-manager of Boston 
Celtics and now coacn of Seattle SuperSonics. Watts, a 
one-time basketball player now a Washington, D.C., 
insurance executive, nas found fame doing a 30-second 
TV commercial with Russell.

New Attention 
Quite Pleasant

early-season game as Parish 
lihilannihilated the towering 

front line of Hawgji — 7-foot 
Tommy Barker, 6-foot-lO 
Bob Manker and 6-foot-9 Jim 
Baker.

Parish had 19 points and 13 
rebounds in the first half, 
then got into foul trouble and 
f in is l^  with 24 and 19, 
respectively.

“ If Parish plays all the 
time like he did in the first 
half, he’ ll be the first player 
picked in the National 
B ask e tb a ll A sso c ia tion  
draft,’ ’ said one of the 
scouts.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
basketball fam e that 
escaped Ron Watts because 
of a lame knee now has found 
him because of a very 
prominent friend and a 30- 
second TV commercial.

“ People are constantly 
recognizing me, stopping me 
on the street and asking why 
Biil Russell won’t introduce 
me to polite society,’ ’ says 
Ronald M. Watts, a 
Washington, D.C., insurance 
executive.

“ I get a lot of letters from 
people saying I ’m a [mony — 
the foment of an ad man’s 
imagination — and from 
guys who have made wagers

in a bar on my authenticity.
“ When I got out o f 

basketball in 1967, I thought 
that was i t  This new at
tention is a little unsettling, 
but quite pleasant’ ’

Watts poses as Russell’s 
long-distance friend in a spot

[loolboy finals Saturday 
afternoon. Junior college 
and prqp preliminaries are 
Friday afternoon with uni
versity and college prelims 
Saturday morning.

Texas won easily over 
Baylor 133-89V  ̂ in the 
Olympics last March.

“ Baylor should be con
sidered the favorite aloni 
with us,’ ’ savs Texas coac 
Cleburne Price. “ They ran 
with us neck-and-neck in the 
indoor m eet”

Texas eci^ed the Bears by 
two points in the conference 
indoor meet Jan. 31.

But Price says, “ There’s a 
big difference running out
doors.”  He adds, “ Rice and 
Texas A&M should be 
consido-ed outdoors and 
TCU is stronger.”

Clyde Hart, Baylor track 
coach and honarary referee, 
says “ Texas is the team to 
b ^ t . ”

The college division wili
have a new ch a i^ io n . 
Perennial titlist ’Texas

commercial, the message ot 
which is that it’s nice to keep

Southern is now a university 
division school and the 
Border Olympics limits that 
division to nine teams. 
Failure to make a spot for 
Texas Southern caused some 
ill feeling.

in touch by telephone. The 
only thing is, it isn’t a pose. 
It’s real.

In the com m ercial, 
Russell, the long time player 
and later player-coach of the 
Boston Celtics and now 
coach of the Seattle 
SuperSonics, and Watts 
engage in some light banter.

Another estimated that 
Parish may sign for |1 
million when his tinfb'comes 
to turn professional. Parish 
is a junior and has told his 
coach that he will return to 
play his final season with 
Centenary next year.

“ He’s probably the next 
Kareem  Abdul-Jabbar,’ ’ 
another scout said. “ His 
timing on defense is on a par 
with some big men who’ve 
been in the league for three- 
years.”

LAKE SPENCE
Largest Bass 

Shown At 5-2

Hoyt, Fergus 
Head Border 
Golf Field

The Permian Bass Club 
gave impetus to fishing at 
Lake E. V. Spence last 
weekend.

Saturday saw 91 fishermen 
taking part in competition 
that headquartered at Y . J.’s 
Marina, arid Sunday had 78 
participants.

These w ere the 
acements for Saturday’s 
ack bass fishing, all from 

Odessa unless otherwise 
indicated; Wendy Stoneman, 
three for 12 lb. 9 oz.; Robert 
Dewoody, five for 11 lb. 9 oz.; 
Milt Ardry, three for 8 lb. 15 
oz.; Wallace Langley three 
for 8-14^.

Russell Johnson, two for 4- 
12; Billie Fine, four for 9-8; 
Lois Schwager one for 4-1; 
Lynn Pearce, three for 10;

striper; Buddy Ussery, 
Lubbock, 15 white bass; Bill 
Bomer and Danny Fauls, 
Odessa, 4-lb. black bass.

Dink’ s Bait -  L .D . 
(Thrane, Big Spring, 4Vk-lb. 
striper; W illiam  Bell, 
Midland, six crappie to 1 lb.

Triangle Grocery and Bait 
— Jessie Harmon, Robert 
Lee, three blacks to 2 lb. and 
one channel cat; Floyd 
Harmon, Robert Lm , three 
blacks to 3 lb. and two 
channel cat.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — 
D a v ie  L iv in g s t r u m , 
Independence, Mo., and Bill 
Stanfield, Pittsbuiigh, Mo., 
4Vi-lb. black and 10 white 
bass totalling 17>4 lbs.

BORDER QUEEN — 
Alice Martin Gallagher 
of Laredo, Tex., a Texas 
A4M  University coed, 
will reign as (jueen of 
the 43r<r annual Laredo 
Border Olympics, Feb. 
28-Mar. 1.

Receives Honor
SEGUIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Sciphomore quarterback 
Mike Washington has been 
named the most valuable 
[dayer on Texas Lutheran 
College’s NAIA Division II 
national football champions.

Skip Skipworth, Robert Lee, 
three for 10-8; Frank
Fielding, ovree for 4-8; 
Hubert Scruges one for 3. 
The largest bass was by 
Windy Stoneman at 5-2.

Sunday results: Russell 
Jolmson three for 8-12; Jim 
Todd, three for 7-12; Billy 
Fine, three for 5-8; Herbert 
Pearce, three for 5; Wallace 
Langley three for 4-5Vk; 
Robert Huckeba, one for 2- 
8*4; Donnie Rhodes, one for 
2-3*4; Jess Anthony, one for 
2-3; Bryan Cooper, one for 2- 
1; Gene Ater, one for 1-15; 
Dannie Lamdey one for 1-13. 
Russell JotuiBon’s 4-12 bass 
was the largest.

Other YJ ’s reports in
cluded; Lee Atwood, Lub
bock, 5Y4-lb. striped bass; 
James Bone. Lubbock. 4Ya

Bowling Results
TUSSDAY COURLSS LBAOUS 

RESULTS — Budw«l**r OV*r 
Harding Wall Sarvlc*. 04; R*M Bro*. 
FIna ovar Al'a Bar B Q, 041; Oraham't 
0 «lca  Mach, ovar Pollard Charvolat, 
4-2; R Si R Thraatra ovar Lama 
Bralna, 4-2; FIna No. 4 ovar CIMm  B 
Waakt. B2; Fathlon Claanar* ovar 
Haatar's SuppIVf 4-2; high taam gama 
and talrat Budwalsar, 0*3 and 2532; 
high ind. gama and tarla* (Man) Bill

MSNS MAJOR LIAO U S 
RESULTS — Wabb Comptrollar 

ovar Cotdan Oil B Cham. 441; Lamata 
Six ovar Pollard Chavrolat 4-0; Taxat 
Hlway Enga. ovar Jonaa Conatructlon 
4-0; Coora Dial Co. ovar Colorado Oil 

I Co. 3-1; Wabb Lanaa ovar Caldwall 
' Elactric 3-1; Sntitti B Colaman Oil apllt 
Kantucky Friad Chickan 2-2.

' High aingla gama Jarry Groan 271

(iartar, 2U and 4*0; high Ind. gama 
(Woman) Janica Raid, 231; high Ind.

High total aarlaa Jarry Groan 707, High 
taam gama Caldwall Elactric 1005,

aarlaa ( Woman) Francaa Glann, 441.
STANDINGS — GIbbaBWaaka, 1)4 

40; Raid Bros. FIna, 110-74; Bud- 
walaar, 100 74; Pina No. 4, HOO; 
Haatar'a Supply, *4*0; Faahlon 
Claanora, *2-*-2; Graham'a ONIca 
Machina, SO-**; Al'a Bar B-Q, 00 *4; 
Lama Bralna, 04-100; R B R Thaatraa, 
04-100; Harding Walls Sarvica, 02-102; 
Pollard Chavrolat, 42-122.

Miners Zip 
By Arizona

PUN POURSOMt LBAOUS
RESULTS — R.B.C. Const. 

Acadamy Ot Hair Oasign, 04); Bar 
nard's Shoo Stora ovar Good 
Housakaaging, A2; Tad Farrall's Stata 
Farm Ins, ovar Baakin-Robblna, 4-2; 
Cartar Autonootlva ovar Taxaa 
Elactric Sarvica Co., 4-2; Millar Baar 
ovar Taam No. *, 4-2; Harlay 
Davidson ovar Charlas Hood Hovaa 
Moving, 4-2; Coahoma Laundry ovar
PIrkla Ins., 4-2; Curtis Imrtamant 
ovar Manual’s Barbar Shop, 5-3; high

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Sophomore ^ r d  Ron Jones 
canned four free throws in 
the last 119 seconds of the 
game here Friday to put 
away a 68-61 Texas-El Paso 
victory over I5th-ranked 
Arizona in a Western Athlet
ic Conference basketball 
game.

The triumph gave the 
Miners s<^ possession of 
second place in the con
ference with a 7-3 mark, 
liie y  are 17-4 for the season.

Arizona dropped to a 6-4 
record and a 17-5 ledger for 
the year.

Arizona moved ahead by 
five points with 8:46 left in 
the first half, but the Miners 
bounced back with eight 
straight points sparked by 
the clutch shooting of 
sophomore guard Charles 
Draper. The W ildcats, 
however, led at halftime 34- 
32.

md. gamt (Man) Bamla Huant*, 2*5; 
high Ind. tarla* (Man) Bill Tuna, 474; 
high Ind. gama (Woman) Ann Ward, 
244; high Ind. tarlat (Woman) Loulia 
Booth, 43*; high taam gama Cartar 
Automotiva 154; high taam tarla* 
Millar Baar, 242*.

STANDING5 — Millar Baar, 120-44; 
Batkin Robblnt, 110-74; Acadamy Of 
Hair Datign, 100-74; Good 
Houtakaaping, 104-70; PIrkla in*., *0- 
04, Harlay DavMton, *4-00; Charla* 
Hood Houta Moving, *5-0*; Taam No. 
*, *5-0*; Curttit Implamant, 0**5; 
Barnard'* Shot Stora, 07 *7; Coahoma 
Laundry, BMOO; Taxat Elactric 
Sarvica Co., 02 102; Cartar 
Automotiva, 70104; Tad Farrall't 
Stata Farm In*., 7*100; Manual'* 
Barbar Shop, 75-10*; R.B.C. Const. 
CO.,73111.

Bowtar Of Tha Waak Bowlarama T. 
K. Prica.

High taam tarla* Wabb Lana* 307) 
STANDINGS — Wabb Lana* 43 33; 

Coot* OItt. Co. 50 30; Cotdan Dll B 
Chamical 55 41; Smith B Colaman Dll 
55-41; Jona* Construction 51-45; 
Pollard Chavrotat 40 40; Taxat Hlway 
Englnaar* aTi/y-aovy; Wabb Comp
trollar 44Vy-51Vt; Kantucky Friad 
Chickan 42-54; Lamata Six 3*-57; 
Colorado Dll Co. 37 5*; Caldwall 
Elactric 37 5*

INDUSTRIAL LBAGUB 
RESULTS — Phillip* Tlra Co. ovar 

Millar Baar 4-0; Coor* ovar Powar't 
FIna 4-0; Stata National Bank ovar 
Nick's Tog* 4-0; Coftman Roofing ovar 
Paarl 4-0; Brown's Sarvlc* Cantar 4-0; 
R-B.C- Const, ovar Paarl 4-0; Baa 
Marin* ovar F.D.W.S. 44); Cabot ovar 
Pric* Const. 3-1; Bob Brock Ford tiad 
Albarr* Uphoittary 2-2.

High Itxl. HDCP gam* Robart 
Rodrlquaz 2*1; High Ind. HDCP Sarla* 
Alton FloM* 703; High taam HDCP 
gam* Bob Brock Ford 10*3; High taam 
HDCP tarla* Bob Brock Ford 3100.

STANDINGS — Paarl 57W 30</̂ ; 
Coor* 55-33; Coffman Roofing 54-34; 
Bob Brock Ford 51-37; Ba* Marin* 
4*</i-3*</y; Stata National Bank 44-42; 
F D-W.S. 44-44; Nick'* Tog* 44-44; 
R.B.C. Const. Bo. 41VS 44W; Powars' 
FIna 40-40; Cabot 40-4*; Millar Baar 3* 
4*; Albart's Uphoittary 3r/*4*W; 
Brown's Sarvlc* Cantar 34-52; Phillip* 
Tlra Co. 3B52; PrIc* Const. 33 55.

BLUB MONDAY LBABUR
r e s u l t s  — High Md. gama, Donna 

(iobbi*, 244; high Md. tarla*, Jolan* 
Dunnam, 527; high taam gam* and 
tarla* First National Bank, 7** and 
2241; First National Bank ovar Car 
var, 4-0; Nutro Chamical ovar City 
Pawn, 44); Tad Farrall ovar Raid 
Bros., 4e; Krtght* Pharmacy ovar 
Oanaral WaWIng, 40; Ball Mayflowar 
ovar Stata National Bank, 3-1.

STANDINGS — First NatlOfMl 
Bank, S*vy 25Vt; Ball Mayflowar, 4* 
34; Carvars, 453*; Ganaral W a ld ^  
43 41; Stata National Bank, 42 42; Tad 
Farral, 4143; Raid Bros., 3*-45; 
Knight* Pharmacy, 3*44; Nutro 
Chamtcal, 34-50; CWy P*wn,3m 4*W -

PIN POPPBR* LBAOUR
RESULTS — Ika's FMa Sta. ovar 

R BC Const., 40; Andarson Const, ovar 
Hugh** Carpal ClaanMg, 3-1; Sport* 
Toggary ovar Qulta's Hair Stylos, 3-1; 
Smallwood'* ovar Drlvar's In*., 3-1; 
BPO Doa* ovar Whit* Motor Co., 3-1; 
Paymastar OM ouar IS 20 Trallar 
Park, 3-1; Holiday Pool* ovar Whaalar 
Buick, 3-1; Laonard's Phar. and Taam 
No.1,2 2; Bob BroCk Ford and Loran’t 
Flald., 2 2; Nu Way Janitorial Sar. and 
Knott Coop OM, 2 2; high taam gam* 
and tarla* Nu-Wa Janitorial 774 and 
Ika's Fina 2174; high Md. gam* and 
tarla* Kay Johnson 2S0 and Jastl* 
Domino SB*.

STANDINGS — Taam No. 1, 41 Vi 
3e><5, Bob Brock Ford. S4V* 3SVS; IS 10 
Trallar Park, SS'/i 3*'/»; No Way 
Janitorial, S»3*; Hugh** Carpot 
Cloanlng, 5ivy4*v*; Paymastar OM, 
5141; Smallwood'*, 50-42; Whaalar 
Buick, 4* 43; Laonard's Phar., 44V* 
4$vy; Holiday Pools, 44-44; Drlvar's 
In*., 45W-44V*; Iks'* FMa Sta., 44 4B; 
RBC const, 43VY 4BV*; BPO Do**. 41 
51; Whit* MOfor Ca., 40-52; Sport* 
Toggary, Knott Coop OM,
30 54; Loran's Flald Sar., 37Vy 54’/*; 
Qulta's Hair ttyl**, 34-M; Andarson 
Const., 3240.

Howard Payne, second 
here three years running, is 
the heir-apparent in 
Southern’s abiwnce to the 
college title.

“ Without Southern, we 
might win it,”  says Howard 
Payne Coach Don Hood. 
Hood feels Dallas Baptist 
and Southwest Texas State 
are top contenders.

Other college teams will be 
Blast Texas State, Texas 
A&I, . Cameron, Okla., 
Abilene Christian, McMurry, 
Trinity, Sul Ross, Houston 
Baptist, Wayland Baptist,

Tarieton, Pan American and 
Mexico Poly.

New Mexico Junior 
College seeks a record-tying 
sixth straight crown. 
Howard County won six 
junior college titles in a row 
from 1959-64.

Ranger is due to give New 
Mexico a run for the top spot. 
“ We’re in better shape this 
year than we ever nave,”  
says Rnager Coach Orland 
Aldridge.

Other junior college en
tries are Blinn, South
western Christian, Wharton.

San Jacinto, Cisco, Laredo, 
Brazosport, and Mexico’s 
Poly, Autonoma, Madero 
Tech, Tamaulipas and 
Monterrey Tech.

Houston Worthing heads 
the high school field. Coach 
Oliver Brown’s Colts go after 
their third straight Otympics 
title.

Born sees Baytown 
Sterling and Pasadena 
Rayburn as Worthing’s chief 
contenders. Other high 
schools entered in the 
Houston-flavored division 

Houston’s M ilby,

Washington, Lee, Jones, 
•• s,Slu

are

Yates, Sharpstown, Madison 
and Memorial and Sam 
Houston.

Also, Moanahans, San 
Antonio Alamo Heights, 
C (^u s  Christi King and 
Miller, Gregory-Portland, 
Donna, Beeville, V idor, 
Kingsville, Pasadena Dobie, 
Eagle Pass, Del Rio, Laredo 
Nixon, Laredo Martin, Klein, 
Port Lavaca Calhoun, and 
M exico’ s Poly, Madero 
Tech, Tamaulipas and 
Mexico, D. F. Other late 
iwep entries are expected.

University and college 
division finals are Saturday
night, junior college and 
scno VALUES FOR YOUR CAR

1̂4-̂ 36 off pairs
Oui^(ine*t'’fiber g lu t belted 
tire. Guaranteed 30,000 mile*.

GLASS-TRACK BELTED 
ROAD GUARD. REGULARLY 

•34 TO *50 EACH

2 for *54
A78-13, C78-14, E78-14 tbla. b lk. 
p lus 1.80-2.33 F .E .T . ea., trades.2 for »64
F78-14, G78-14, H78-14, G78-15, 
H78-1S tbls. b lk. p lus 2.50-2.97 
F .E .T . each  and trade-in  tires.

2 fib e r  g lass  s ta b iliz e r  b e lts  firm  
trea d  fo r  good tra c tion  and m ilea g e .

2 p lie s  o f  d u rab le  p o ly e s te r  cord 
p rov id e  la s t in g  serv ice , sm ooth  ride .

FAST FREE MOUNTING

WARDS POPULAR AIR CUSHION, 
GUARANTEED 14,000 MILES

A78-13 tbls. blk. plus 
1.80 F.E.T. ea., trades.

TUBELESS
BLACKWALl.

SIZE
Aum
ms

REGUI.AR 
LOW PRICE 

PAIR*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 824 1.80
B78-13 6.50-13 $28 1.88
E78-14 7.35-14 $38 2.33
F78-14 7.75-14 $40 2.50
G78-14 8.25-14 $42 2.67
6.60-16 — $34 1.71
* With tr»d*-tn tirm. SingiM oompnrably priend

SIDE TERMINALS^ 
EXTRA

INSTALLED 
FREE

Aft«r tMt period, to tbo ond ol tho gworontoo period,
Monfgomory Word wHf roploco tho bottory, cborgiog 

foronly o pro-rotod omovnt for tho timo since ptrrchote, 
beted on the current regidor leNing prko lett trode-ki. 
lotteries in commerciol vie ore gworortteed on o timi> 
lor both for hcrif of the specified p«/iodt. Commerciol 
use h defined ot ute in ony vehicle for other thon 
fomily Of pertond use.
For service under this guorontee, return bottery with 
evidenco of dote of purchote to ony Montgomery 
Word bronch.

SAVE
10.07

42-MONTH GUARANTEED BATTERY
N ow  ge t quick, a ll-w ea th 
e r  s ta r t in g  a t g re a t  s a v 
ings. F its  m ost cars.

33.95 12 V VW  batt 26
26
exch.

8 8
EXCH.
REG. 36.95

SAVE 13̂
QUARTALL 
SEASON OIL
Good motor oil
fo r  y o u r  au to  
in anv weath-
er. SAE lOW-30. REG. 65*

PICKUPS, CAMPERS, PANELS, VANS
NOW SAVE 18%-22%

ON WARDS HI-WAY TRACTION
Tubo-'Typ* 
Black waU 

8U*
Ply

Rating

Ragular
PHoa
Each

Sal*
Price
Each

Plui
r.t.T.
Eac)i

6.70-16 6 $36 29.00 2.36
7.00-16 6 $44 36.00 2.77
6.00-16 6 $33 25.74 2.27
6.60-16 6 $39 31.00 2.52
7.00-16 6 $44 36.00 2.88
7.60-16 8 $64 44.00 3.60

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED.

LOW-COST 
INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE Save 3.11

HEAVY-DUTY 
T&C SHOCKS

4 8 8
EACH

I REGULARLY 7.99

L a rg e , o vers ized  p is
ton g ives  you grea ter  
w ork in g  surface than 
m ost o r ig in a l e q u ip 
m ent shock absorbers, 
(jret ex tra  control and 
d r ive  m ore safely.

SAVE 30*
AC® NON-RESIS
TOR SPARK PLUG
G re a t  s ta rts !'R E G . 89*
Im proves car’s 
gas m ile a g e .
1.05 reustor type 85*

S A V E  1»*
WARDS 14^-OZ. 
GREASE GUN
High-pressure 
gun. Strong vac- 
uum prevents 
air pockets. REG. 5.79

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW-JUST SAY “CHARGE IT!“

/VU ) (V T (  . (  )/V\F N Y

We get you rolling right. [uVETN

Open Monday Night T ill 8 P.M.

I
I
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CIJVSSIFIED INDEX
General classification arranged 
alpnabeticaiiy with sub classifications 
listed numerically under each.

KEAL ESTATE &
MOBIIl': H O M E S......
RENTA1,S ................
ANNOUNCEM ENTS. 
BUSINESS OPPOR. . 
WHO'S WHO
FOR SE RV IC ES........
E M PLO Y M E N T .......
INSTRUCTION ..........
FINANCIAL .............
WOMAN’S COLUMN . 
FARM ER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE . . . .  
AUTOMOBILES .......

WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM3LINES 

Consecutive Insertions 
Count 76 totters spaces per line.

One day — 3 lines . 
Tsrodays— 3 lines 
Three days — 3 lines 
Four days — 3 lines 
Five days— 3 lines . 
Six days — 3 lines ..

MONTHLY WORD RATES (Business 
Services) 3 lines at 76 issues pee 
month, to ta l...........................  ttt.OO

Other Classitied Rates Upon Request

ERRORS
Please notity us ot any errors at once. 
We cannot be responsible lor errors 
beyond the lirst day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad is cancelled before ex 
piration, you are charged only lor 
actual number of days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition 5:00 p.m. 

day before Under Classification 
Too Late to Classily 9:00 a.m.

For Sunday edition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER

EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Herald does not knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that Indicate a 
preference based on sex unless a 
bonafide occupational qualification 
makes it lawful to specity male of 
female

Neither does The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that Indicate 
a preterence based on age from em 
ployers covered by the Age 
Discrimination in EmiHoymant Act. 
More information on these matters 
may be obtained trom the Wage Hour 
Ottice in the U S. Department ot 
Labor

"W e expect all merchandise od 
vertlsed to be as represented, tt tor 
any reason you are dissatisfied with a 
recent purchase from one ot our mail 
order advertisers, do not hesitate to 
write We will use our best efforts to 
give you. our valued reader, the 
service you desire."

HOUSES FUR SALE A 2

TWO BEDROOM house for sale, 
t teiti. tOMO Call H3 1«M.
W

» 7

FOUR bedroom brick, total 
.electric. One acre with view. Shown by 
appointment. 2*71931,2*3 0542.

FOR SALE by owner; Three bedroom 
house, one bath, new paint Inside, 
washer dryer connections, carport, 
fenced yard, patio, good garden soace 
*3*00 equity and assume 54* per cent 
loan *90 payments. Phone 2*7 1520.

FIND Y O U *
<* N A M I
^  Litt«d In Thn 
^  C lo s t lfln d  FqgnB

♦
«  O N IF R II
*  M IO V Ii PASS

N O W  S H O W IN G

AT THE
Ritz Theotre

“ M ANW I’n iT U E  
GOLDEN GUN”

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 ,| HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t s )

NOVA DEAN 
263-2450

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey, 
263-2103

‘SPRING W ILL BE
a little Oroat this Y r ," In this spic 4 
span 7 rm brk, 2-fvll bth*. "Tot 
E lec" Nothing to do but piece yewr 
turn B Live. Acreage tned. water- 
well, LtHy neighbors, Iviy home. 
tl9,*tg. terms.

THE OWNER HAS
"Done yewr wtorfc ter U ." He has 
tned yd, planted grass B trees that 
shade 1̂  paved patio. Paved 2,drs, 
2-gar. New air-cend. Camp crptd, 
drpd this Lge *-rm home. Lviy bth. 
7xlNtk-ln closet. Wonderful lec en 
cor lot. SIMM.

NEW BRK HOME
under const, "color reflects per- 
sonartty." Can FHA.

DON’T  SA Y !!
" I  Could Have." You can still buy, 
our newest Listing in Coilege Park. 
New crpt, new drps, 3 or 4 bdrm,, 
den-frpi, 1 lviy bthrm*. You'll love 
this beaut dec unique brk home. All 
rms lge B priv. for all.

18.000.185 Mo.
Terms en this elder home on pavd 
com. lllxt*#.

NEEDQLTY
on a smaller scaleTTT Huge rms, 2 
baths, 2-bdrms, Lviy light pnled den, 
refrlg-alr heme as d u s t-p i^  at ena 
can ̂  in W-TX.

PARKHILL 7 RMS.
When you linish this Adi You'll want 
to C this all re-dec home. All in excl 
taste. Walk to sch B easy tin. Call us 
we'll meet you Vi way. A lat of house 
for S35,Mt.

ANOTHER DAI
Anather SI But Bet |ust another 
house. Well Ml bripon cor lot. Huge 
rms. I Vi bths. BIt-ln kit Plus (2 rent 
houses lacing side st.) All t21,M0 B 
the Mg brk It worth that.

SPANISH U TTERLY
uniqwel All equip new like: C-heat, 
retrig-air. overtite bdrms, Lviy 
bths, extra dressing areas . . . wlk- 
in closets. Top qlty B value tag's.

“ BEGINNERS LUCK’
Sometimes "beginner" need a lucky 
break like this charming *-rm heme, 
cempi furn in axel cond. 
Everything's ready. Move In new. In
teen's.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

iJEFF RHOW N * f  A L T O *  OKI
103 Permian Bldg.

'l,ee H ans.............
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

263-4663
267-5016
263-2198
267-62.30

Marie (Price) Aagesen ........................ 26.3-4129
O.T. Brewster, .Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

ROOM TO GET LOST
In this 3-2 brick, formal liv-din-don- 
lireplace, very spacious heme. A ll the 
comforts you could want. Excellent 
lecatien. M M irt.

BE NATURES NEIGHBOR
And en|ey beautiful living amid restful 
turroundingt. This lovaly brick heme 
Is cantrMly locatad an tan acres ef 
nature land In Silver Heels. 3 bedrms, 
1 bath, Tenas-slM den with fireplace. 
Lew4Tt.

SPRING'HME FRESH
This well cared lor 3 bdrm 2 bth brick 
home sparkles like the dew In 
springtime. Your king site furniture 
will fit perfectly In this large master 
bdrm. Ha* separate dining room, like 
new carpet and drapes, dbl carport, 
covered patio. Kentwood. Priced in the 
21-S.

YOUR FIRST HOME
Why net make It a BRAND NEW one. 3 
bdrm, 1 bth brick, only S2l,gtg, near 
Webb, tinancing avallaMe, Immediate 
occupancy.

CAN UW AIT6 WEEKS
Then this BRAND NEW 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brick home being built In Kentwood 
can be yours. Come by our oHice and 
see the plans. Priced at S12,Mg.

P A L A Q A L  CASTLE
Impressive.One ef a kind. Superb. 

Offered at SI3*,1M.

TOO MUCH C ITY  LIFE
Like the wide open spacesi Then sea 
this custom built brick home on I acre 
east of tovm. Where the air is fresh and 
the livin' it easy. Priced in the m Id 31- 
t.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Please come to ourWe have 3 homes 

office and discuss.

PAYING  RENT IS DUMB
When you con own this 3 bdrm home 
for only 53,110 equity and SIM month 
pmts. Naof and clean, nice neigh
borhood, near College.

TO SEE IT  IS TO WANT IT
Lovely, quality built home, nearly one 
t year old 3 bdrm 2 bth brick heme.
Feature* Hv rm, den, dining and a kit 
that would maka any woman proud. 
Separate utility and 2-car garage. 
RefrIg. ah’. Low M's.

GREG(i STREET LOT
1*0 front feet on Oregg St., 140 tt. 
depth, adiacent t* Security State 
Bank. Call O.T. Brewster for details.

30 UNIT 
COMPLEX

A P A R T M E N T

1 years of age. Impressive history el 
operation, waiting list of tenants, 
choice lecatlen, excellent tax shatter 
Investment and return on equity. 
Financing avallaMe. Call O. T. 
Brewster lor details.

f  q u a l H eu s in q  O pportun>t>

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
For A ll Real Estate Phene

O.H. DAILY 
Marxee Wright 
S.M. Smith 
Nights

1*3-**S4 
1*3*411 
2*7-5901
2*7-70*1

MM acres with 13 Irrigation wells.
3 Bdrm Brk. IVy bth, elec kitch, Din 
rm, Liv rm-lots fruit trees, gd well, 
sprinkle system, 11 acres, fenced.

3 Bdrm, I bth, good buy.

Den, Liv rm, I bth

Know-how Is 
stock in tradel

Thru 13 yrs. ef 
experience we have 
learned the True 
value of Real Estate 
an todays mkt. We'll 
gladly share this 
Know-How with U. 
In either case, all ef 
our Serv B all of our 
E xperian ce are  
yours to command. 
"H  u wish"?

Nova Dean Rhoads 
263-2450

S B n o a q d a a a a o o p p B a a p o d d p  ma * _ • • a a p p d p p o p o a p a d q B o o a a o a q o o a a a d B o o a a e a o a a a a e a o a a a a e a a a a a o a a a o a B
.•.VpV.V.%VeVeV.V.VdVdV.V»oVqV.V.V.V.V.V.%V.V.*.“.V.V.VoV.%*.V.*.VeV.*e%Vo%*.V.VeVeV.Ve*eV.*.%*.V!

Wko's Wko Per Service
Oeta Jebtebedenel

Let Experts Do HI

Who" Business and 
Servic* Dlrsctery

A cou stica l HOUSE C LEAN IN G

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, entire house. 
James Taylor, 2*3 3*21 after 4:00.

W ILL DO house claoning. RaatonabI* 
rata*. For mor* information, contact 
Brand* Weight, at 2*7 7t*4.

BO O KS H ou sa  M o v in g

ATTENTION BOOK lovers Johnnie's 
tike new '74 & '75 copyrights will save 
ypu money. 1001 Lancaster

CHABLES H O O D  

H ou to  M o v in g

N. BfrdwtII Lbub 2B3-4S47 
BwiHBd and insvrtd

B ldg . Su pp llas

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

1306 Gregg St.

Everything fcM* the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber P a in t

MUFFLEBS

CB RADIO (PACK )

Base B Mobile, Big Selection Tillers 
limited supply Lay away now B 
reserve yours now Mud B snow
chains.

Pickup yours now or place order Be 
prepaired

Muffle. Shocks B Tailpipes across 
counter oi .nslalled

WESTERN AUTO
5*4 Johnson

C a rp a t C loa n ln g

nuoOKS ,,CAMPf .1 (iraiiiiKi, Ire;
I sllf̂ l.̂ ll■̂  907 East l*lii Phone 7*3 , 
7V7II

CTTV DELI VERY

CITY DtUVFRY Move furnilurr 
*Yt«l WiM m ovronr ifrm or 
lamiHi'ti' houwliold Phono 263 279S 
loot Wf'^t 3rd. Tommy CoAtes

P o ln tln g -P o p o r ln g

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, texloning. irao tstlmatas, 0. 
M. Miller, 110 south Nolan. 2*7 54*3'E I,K (TR IC A L '
Fa in t in g , VINYL, p*p*r hanging, 
taping, floating, texture Experienced 
Ed Armstrong, 3*7 2450.TA LLY  ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical repair, tarvic* werh B’ 
caatraetlnt'
7*7 E. 2nd l«3-«594

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting — 
free etilmafet. Call Jo* Gomez, 2*7 
7131 after 5:00p.m.

P a ln t in g -P a p «r ln g

TOM RILEY

Painling, Roof work. Flat B com 
position. Snow coating, gravel roofs 
All work guaranteed. Free Estimates.

2*3 4031 4103Connallv

Roofing

H O RO SCO PE
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Some 
upsets early in the day occur In your 
desire to show your capabilities but 
these could turn to your advantage 
later In the day. You can than find new 
activities through which to express 
yourself. r

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Be 
sure to handle any family problems 
early so that you will have time for 
other activities later. Avoid a 
troublemaker.

TAURUS! April 20 to May 20) AHend 
the services of your choice. Later take 
me time to go over Important papers. 
Schedule future activities wisely.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) One 
who is an expert In financial affairs 
can help Improve your position in life. 
Show courtesy to omers. Relax
tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Plan time tor Improving your 
health. Gain me backing you need 
trom a higher up. Later engage In 
favorite hobby.

LEO (July 22 to aug. 21) Attend me 
social activities mat you enjoy. Later 
talk me future over with one who Is an 
expert and can give you fine advice.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A fine 
day for getting togemer wim friends 
and making long-range plans for me 
future. Show that you have wisdom.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Go to 
places today that wilt bring you the 
enjoyment you want. Know your aims 
and study ways to become more 
successful.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
are Inspired to make some change that 
can lead to greater advancement In
the future, so do just that. Be legical. 

---------- l i  ( t  -SAOtTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Don't follow your Intuitive hunches 
now, since they are not accurate, but 
stick to proven ideas. Don't argue wim 
mate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
You have to keep promise* you have 
made to an associate, if you want me 
harmony you desire wim mis person. 
Be wise.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Make arrangements to discus* a 
project of mutual importance with an 
associate. Try to be of service to 
omers today.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) 
Morning 1s the best time to make plans 
for me future. Take me heaim 
treatments you need and teal 
revitalized.

Then here's a good pi. to start, 
AdereabI* 1 bdrm home en nth Place. 
Ctese to shops B schls. NevHy painted 
fully erpted. Steve stays. SS,9M. 
Equity buy or new loan.

CLASSIC & FANTASTIC

HAH
Roofing Co.

We guarantee to Step Your Leaki 
Quick Free Estlntates 

IM4 W. 3rd 2*7-2174

TYP IN G

•EXPE-HT. TYPIN G  Stenography, 
professional results, reasonable rates. 
Call Lida Boland, 2*3 43*3.

YARD W O RK

LAWNS MOWED, gardens tilled, trees 
planted and omer lawn work. Call 
Lawn Cara Servie, 2*7-1*5* or 2*3 3143.

EXPERIENCED, PRUNING, yard 
work, and haul off. Phone 2*7 7022 or
2*3 7*92.

J^X'C'X'X-X-X-X-X'X-X-X'X-X'X :̂! 
ij: USE HERALD

A CLASSIFIED ADS

XrX%-X->X*X-XXX':-X-:'X'X-X-X‘»»X-X-X-X-X-X'X-X-X-X-X-X-X'X'C^

ro L IS T  Y O U R  ■ U t I N I S S  o r  M R V I C I  I N  W H O 'S  

W H O  F O R S I R V i a .  C o l l .  .  .  • 263-7331

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 34,1975

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S !
Encourage all whom you contact now. 
Also, be wim those who appreciate 
your special abilities and fine at
tributes so at to benefit from meir 
approval.

ARIES (AAarch 21 to April 19) Make 
appointments early lor seeing good
friends later In me day when they are

-------- i tIn a receptive mood. Show mate your 
deep devotion.

TAURUS (April 10 to May 20) Plan 
how to make home and family con
ditions more ideal, even If you have to 
be away at work. Entertain later.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) 
Discuss your Individual views with 
associates for floe result*. Make 
appointments wim persons who can 
help you get ahead fast.

'MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Be alert wim a plan mat will bring 
you more future success. Listen to a 
business experrs suggestions. Follow
through.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Gat
together wim good friends and discuss 
plans for me future to benefit all 
concerned. Make new contacts by 
being sociable later.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Talk 
over ideas you have wim an expert for 
me right slant on mem. Find a better 
way to assist on* close to you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Once 
your work Is done, get togemer with 
congenial* at the amusements mat are 
mutually pleasurable; exchange good 
ideas'. Former personal alms.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Gain 
bigwig's backing for a wormy project 
you have In mind and go ahead with It. 
Participate in civic enterprise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You have to do more Important 
studying before you can make those 
changes which you feel are right for
you. Plan a trig.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Decid* how to have more Income to 
pay bills promptly and enjoy abun
dance,. Pleas* the on* you loy*. Show 
thoughtfulness.

AOUARUIS (Jan. 11 to Feb. 19) On* 
who has opposed you will now see 
mings your way. Make m* most of mi* 
and make i *al progressjn the future.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20) 
Improve your surroundings and you 
become more efficient and happy. A 
co-worker w ill now be more 
cooperative than heretofore.

HOUSES FOR SALE AZ

REEDER R EA LTO RS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

MULTIPLE LISTINQ SERVICE

SN E. 4tk
LUe Eites m-mr

REALTOR Pit ifodle 217-1111

IF YOUDON’t

LavErae Gary ...........  3IS-B11

W HEEL& DEAL
Lev* where you're living then yeu'r* 
nef tiving. How about a 4 bdrm, 1 bth, 
brk hem* in Silver Heels on 5 acres to

Crk up your Ilf*. Hug* den w-wd 
rning frpl. to delight your whole 

family. Hi4rs.

FIRSTHOME?

Bold names, great hornet Highland 
Soum beauty offers 4 bdrms, 3'^ bam*. 
Matter bdrm suit* hat ewn sitting rm 
w-coiy frpl- Lviy spac Ivg-ding rm for 
gracious form entertaining; warm, 
inviting den w-wdbn frpl. Backs up t* 
scenic Soum Mountain. Lew Si's.

GOOD NEWS FOR
Young Marriedt. Sand Springs 3 bdrm 
stucco w-iow aquity you can afford. 
Only S74. mo. payments. Vv acre w-gd 
water well.

SMART MOVE
when you purchase mis lovely whit* 
Brk hem* in Kentwood. 3 bdrm-3 bth 
Lew ITS.
P R IV A C Y  A N D
Individuality In mis beaut like-new 
custom built brk. home en 1 acre. 
Huge living area w-corn frpl. Extra 
rm eft mstr. bdrm. 3 bdrms, 1 bth. 
Avocado color appllanc**. Hi 3TS.

LITTLE TOUCHES
Mean a lot in this 3 bdrm en E. 13th. 
Neat B Clean. Corner lot. Total tig .M l.

YOU BE THE DECORATOR
ef mis spacious brk. home on Dixon. 3 
bdrm., 1 bfh., hug* paneled den. Front 
and back yds. fenced. MM teens.

Make an offer an this beaut 4 bdrm, 2Vy 
bth. brk. in Indian Hills. Ownar Is 
ready t* solll Lviy pnled don w. cam 
frpl. Big bdrms, lge clesats, ref. air. 
Cav pati* everlooks beaut landscaped 
yd. and panoramic view ef city.

PRE-SPRING SPECIAL
You'll be ready lor hot weather If you 
buy mis Oder 3 bdrm w. cen. ref. air. 
(Sigantic Iv b  rm-dining rm. area. Low 
equity buy. SHI Me.

CONSIDER THE FINEST!
HigMand So. lac. Lviy 3 bdrm., 3 bth, 
brk. home w. Rrpl. In Ivg. rm. B den 
else. Country style kit. w-all bit-ins. 
Newly decorated. Lviy cover patl* 
overloaks your own swimming pool 
MM 4*-s.

RARE F IN D !!
Two bdrm, B den *r 3 bdrm. home In 
Stanton on qwlet street. Big tv. rm. — 
din. rm. Tip lop cond. Lovely yd. Law 
ir a .

DECORATOR’S DELIGHT
Special brk in Kentwood w. 3 bdrms 1 
cer til* bth*., big L.R. w. daffodil 
yellow drps., formal din rm, bit. In R-O 
In sunny kit. S2S,MS. New lean avail.

FOUR BEDROOMS
for a larg. fam. 1 bths, roomy liv. rm.. 
corner lot. big yd. all for SlI.Sl*.

SILVER HEELS
family hem* delux* 3 bdr. 2 bm. w. big 
den B wdbng frplc*. All now elec. kit. 
w. dM. saH-cIning even, nestled on 3 
acres. Perfect for yeui 133,111.

NEW HOMES
under const, on Vicky St. from *52,111. 
down. * per cent Cenventienal Leans, 
*<'5 per cant V.A. B P.H.A. Leant 
availabi*. Call us lor a "New  Deal."

IcDO NALD REALTY
611 Main X X  263-7815
HOME l l Z J  263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROOM. 137,500 
On* ef Kentwood* leveliett homes w 
charm, appeal B excel fir 
arrangement. New crpt, ref rig. air, 
big closets, dbl gar, ined yd.
116,500
3 brm 3 bm nr Catholic Church. Beaut
new crpt, gar, fenced. Handy lec for' 
...........—  laiWebb APB families.
KENTWOOD
You'll like mis medium priced beauty 
at *22,5.'’^ 3 brm 2 bfh, brk, like now 
crpt, spac dining area, pretty entry, 
Ined yd, gar,
HOME & INVESTMENT
Prettv, cheerful 3 brm. 3 bth, crpt
home nr High School w 2 brk I bfh 
rental home on adjoin lot. Rental In; 
come makes for low house payments. 
Under SU.OQO
i-eggy Marshall 347-474S'
Ellen EtieM 3*7.7*11

Martin 3*3-

THESE A R E  P A R - 
'TICULARLY
good buys In modest priced hemes 
wim excel loc.
tl3.*M. 3 brm. don nr College
SIMM. 3 brm Ibm, den, near VA
Hasp.
*7,5*1. rmy 3 brm nr High SCh.
S1,7M. 1 brm I bm. Western Hills

wm |:aiL

c o . « .  r a
O  Realtors

OFFICE
1600 Vines. 263-44EI
Wally A ciilla  Slate 263-2069

INCOME PROPERTY 5units, Furn, A 
Lge Home Com. Garage. S34,500 
Owner finance.
iN TOWN older Home 1*00 tq. ff. 
Duplex gar B Small Apt Price 
Reduced Owner finance.
13m B Scurry 3 lots 2 homes IncomV 
call
17 Acres E. of Town 2 wells, barn 
*15,750
WE HAVE HOUSES IN PARKHILC, 
KENTWOOD AND HIGHLAND, 
CALL US FOR LISTINGS B APPT
Georg* Daniel
Jeanne Whittington 
Helen McCrary 
Tern Soum 
kav McDaniel

3*7-13*9
3*7-7*37
1*3-31*1
l*r7 7 ll
1*7.*9**

FORSALE:
3 bedroom, 1 bath, utility 
room, carport, on fenced 
acre w-2 water wells. $16,960

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
utility room, Ig. storage 
bldg, approx. 1 a^re w-2 
water wells. $35,000.
Janice P it t s ...........  267-5987
JeweiBurcham « . . .  263-4896 
BURCHAM REAL ESTATE

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Highland Soum B Western Hills. 
Prestigious homes you must see t* 
spprec. their value. Terrific views. 3 B 
4 bdrms, 2 B 3 bam*. S irs, immed. 
pess.
LOTSAACREAGE
5 acres (S-R) overlooking city. *2,95*. 
Alta Ig* devefeped mobile hem* lot w- 
all util IntM* city ( West) t3,*M.
Lea Long 3*3-3114
Charles ( Mac I McCarley 3*3-4*53

.Garden Myrick _____________3*3-**54

M ARY SUTER
IMI LANCASTER 
LORETTA PEACH

3*7 491t 

3*7 tag*

A 3 BDRM BRICK
In Kentwood, 1 bms den DR dining, 
crptd. kit w-bit-ln, fned. can be an 
equity buy, appt only.

NEAR COLLEGE
( 1) 3 bdrms, equity buy SI.M*. pmts 
can he at low at S71. C by appt. (1 ) 1 
bdrms, den DR 3 bdrms, 1 bms, crpt, 
alt* *4|ultv buy OR have tenant will 
tell. This It a t i o i  buy.

EAST OR SOUTH
w * have seme good buys. Coahoma, 3 
bdrms, 2 bths, dfn, erjH, nr Sc (2) 
East, a big elder home, on a big A 
under SIIAM. appt. only. (3) Soum S A 
w-a trailer can be a 4 bdrms, good 
carpet appt only.

WALK TO GOLIAD
mis Is a clean hem* w-gd crpt B 
turn. Let's of storage, big lot. (t by
appt.
•qual Housing Oppertuniti

THREE BEDROOM house for tale 
Living dining room combination, 
basement, two car garage, with 
apartment above, small house cafe, 
•our pecan trees, on four lots, four 
miles North Oak Creek Lake, Box 1327. 
Blackwell, Texas7950*
f^aul M it* — —

LARGE TWO bedroom home den, 1** 
bams, double garage wim two apart 
ments on comer lot. Near School and 
shopping. For Information call 3*3- 
05*0

TWO BEDROOM houta, storage 
cellar, double garage. 1301 West 5th 
For more mtormatlon 2*7 *M0.

t
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BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2593 
READY FOR 
CONSTRUCTION:
Acreage In Midway area. 
Land is ciean A level. On 
paved road. U tilities 
available.
THIS ONE’S HARD TO 
FIND:
Beautiful home, lots of room, 
plus rental units with an 
income of about $300 per 
month. See to appreciate.

GOOD INVESTM ENT:
379 acre ranch in Hamilton 
Co. Nice home, barns, good 
well. l-3rd In cultivation. 
Will finance.

Carlton Clark ........  263-1048
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

COOK A TALBOT

CALL
SCURRY

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

26:1-2072

4 M ILES 
ACKERLY

EAST OF

4*1 acres Scenic, good pasture land, 
good access — 4* acres cultivation — 
water w*ll-;-S125.11 anber*.

NEAR BASE
2 bedrooms. Large Kitchen, 
carpet throughout — Just 
redecorated in B out. Total 1,11*.

BRICK EAST PA R T  OF 
TOWM
3 Bedreems 14x37 living B dining

> Broom, separate dan, built in rang* i
carpeted B draped. Separate 

storage aH for SI7,M1.

KXCRLLRNT BUILDING LOTS ALL 
U TIL IT IK S , PAVED  STRRCTS, 
COLLCGC PARK SSTATRS.

TO BE MOVED
Prom 2*4 W. 14m. *  rms B 1 bms

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office '  ...................3-2591
2101 Scurry ............... 3-2571
Del Austin ..................3-1473
Doris T rim b le .............3-I60L
Rufus Rowland.GRI ..3-4486 
Martha Tipton......... 393-5793

Multipi* Listing Servic* 
Appraisals, FHA B VA Loans

NEW HOMES
on Vicky now under construction. Will
custom M M . I l l  oer cant VA, 99 per 
cent FHA leans avail atlV4 percent

QUIET LIVING
k  13 acres ef beauty are yours w-mis 
luxury brk home. 3 BR 1 bths, hug* 
den w-frpic. BIt-in kit B dbl garage.

CLOSEIN «
& Q V V  Ageodbuyaf3 BR hem* Of 

5*151.
ROCKHOME
Large com let nr Celleg* Heights, HI 
Sch. 3 bdrm, turn gar. t il,* * *

CONVENIENT TO BASE
1 bdrm, pnM, gar
1 bdrm crpt fned,
2 bdrm, brk, com, cp

SOUTH OF TOWN
4 bdrm, 2 bm, term liv rm, den 1-tM, 
tript* carpdrt, 9 Acres fnd born B 
cerrals. S39,S*1.

10 ACRES
In Silver Heels, 3 water wells, fned.

LOVELY
3 BR 3 bmbrk 
bft-in kit. a 
appreciate.

.soVS Ing, form liv, 
npl crptd. See t*

SHAFFKR

~ r ;r  T O
RCALTOR

Equal Housing Opportunity
VAB FHA REPOS

KENTWOOD Irg* 3 bdrms, 2 bm, den, 
regrIg air, crpt, drps, kit bit Ins, 
breakfast bar, covered patio, 2 car 
gar, under S30,(XX).
ACREAGE Over orw acre in Kent 
wood, ideal lor sptil level home, *2700 
*0x150 lot South of Webb S400 Several 
good commercial lots priced to sell 
DUPLEX in 1100 block Soum Nolan, 
both rented, total S1500 
l a r g e  2 STORY tor large family. 
Form dining rm. Pa bths. larg* 
basement, good carpel, water well or 
lull block
CLIFF TEAGUE 2*3-1792
JACK SHAFFER 2*7 5149

Cox
R«al Estate

1700 MAIN

IM fIcp  l l i 'i i ie
263-1988 U S  ?6.‘l-2062

E q u a lH o u s m q  O p p o r tu n ity  

Wantt*Sell A Heme — CALL U S tfllt

DELIGHTFUL DECOR — lov 2 bdrm 
2 bm home beautifully decorated, call 
for appt, you will want to see mis on* 
for sure, *30,500. total.
A HAPPY HOME — Very nice 3 bdrm 
2 bm home, gold crpt mru out, cent H. 
A fned bkyd, tingle garg. pymtt only 
*95 mo. on equity buy, *13,950 total. 
ACCENT ON SPACE — Ig 4 bdrm 2<ik 
bm brk home wim so many extras, call 
for appt today, under *50,000.
OUT OP CITY — two brk homes, one 
east of town and on* norm of town, 
bom on 1 fned acre, bom lovely B Ilk* 
new, call for details.
•EATS RENT — Nice 2 bdrm on 
Avion, fned bkyd, S4.150 total, owner 
offering good terms.
ENJOY LIVING — 3 bdrm 2 bm brk 
home wim 2000 tq ft Iv are*. Ilk* new 
kit. Ilk* new crpl. exceptionally nice 
and only *32,000.
ROCK HOUSE — 2 bdrm, furnithkd, 
*2,750 total.

Doremy Harland 
Layca (Hnten
Mary Foreman Vaughan 
Efma Alderten 
Juanita Conway

347.M9S 
2*3-45*5 
M7.1312 
3*7.2117 
1*7.1144

CUTH TWO bedroom, on* bam, corner 
lot, near cofit 
*71 payment*.
lot, near coflege, low aquity. Ataum*

I.M3---
THREE BEDROOM, S10,000 S4300 
down, consider leas* or rent a farm on 
trad*. 393-5714 Sand Springs.

S11J00 THREE BEOR(X}M brick.
carpeted, new loan or aetum* 44* perdal)coni loan, S103 nvutmiy payments. 
21/1444.

HOUSE8 FOR SALE A2
GRACIOUS AND SPACIOUS 
The only way to describe, 
this lovely brk home, with 
more than 1700 sq ft of living 
space. Located in one of the 
more desired Addn, has irg 
loan, pay equity, A assume. 
Two hugh bedrms, one & 
baths (ceramic) kitchen 
cabinets of Birch, has Lazy 
Suszan for “ Those hard to 
reach items”  Also has a 
garbage disposal. The den 
(TH AT WAS DESIGNED 
FOR A DEN) will help you to 
start “ Living”  NOT just 
“ existing” . L isted with 
Moren Real Estate Agency. 
Call Charlotte, 263-0372, 
anytime.
SAND SPRINGS — small two 
bedroom house on approximately '/i 
acre. Call 2*7 90S*. After 1:00p.m. call 
393 5719.

Du p l e x  f o r  sale — larg* on* 
bedroom apartment. Small on*.
bedroom apartment upstairs (both 
------------ ------ -------- 1*7.-----rentedSllSrnonm) Cali:

LOTSFOR SALE A-3
FOR SALE — 11.9 acres, partially 
fenced, two water wells, with 
Irrigation pip*. Includes 20xM foot 
shed. Owner wiH finance. SM7 per 
acre. Three mile* East of town. Phone 
915-114 2515.

TWO CEMETERY lots In Trinity 
Memorial Park — Garden of Galilee. 
2*7 7031 after 5:00p.m.

ACRE—RENT: LEASE A-6
THREE R(X3M condominium 
Bridgeport Lake front; golf, boating, 
fishing, horseback riding, etc. Call 399 
45*7.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-II
TWO BEDR(X>M house for tale. Calk 
Charles Hood House Moving. Phone 
1*3 4547

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE one acre and 1972 
Oakridg* Mobil* home fully improved. 
After 5:00 p m. 2*3 3044.

FROM TOWN N ’ 
COUNTRY

Com* by and tee the many floor plant 
offered in our 1975 Rown N' Country 
mobile home* w * have only two 1974 
home* left and they are going at real 
bargains

FLYING  W TRAILER  
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
for quality mobile homes

3M1W. FM 7N
•ig  Spring, Texas Ph. 1*3-19*1

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B IL E  H O M E S

SALESB
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS M East ef Snyder Hwy 

NEW, USED B REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL

FREE DELIVER Y B SET UP. A
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

You r C o m p lo to  M o b i l*  
H om o H o o d q u o r to rs

Parts — Repairs — Insurance

Move into a new 2-bedroom

$369.50
FHA — Conventional 

15 Year financing

Price— Quality — Service

’ ’TTie p^p le  that care 
about you”  — come to

D & C SALES
'J910 W. Hwy 80 267-5546

CARD OF 
THANKS

F R A N C IS C O  (K I K O )  
HERNANDEZ 

Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors, and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

Guadalupe Hernandez 
Gabela Hernandez 
and Brothers

CARD OF THANKS
I shall always remember 
with deep gratitude, your 
comforting expressions of 
sympathy, many courtesies, 
and floral tributes at the 
passing (rf my Mother, Mrs. 
Leslie (Bonnie) Bryson.

Mrs. Elsie M. Smith

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
FHA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Good selection of 2, 3 & 4 
bedroom homes to choose 
from.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

FOR SALE — 12x10 Chateau By 
Nuway. Three bedrooms, bath and 
laths. Completely furnished. For more 
Information call 394 4503.

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms 2*3 7S1I 9 00 * 00 Monday 
Friday 9 00 12 00Saturday

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and2 Bedrcxtms 
All Convemences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-.S444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLf.APTS.
IJ  A 1 Badream

CaU 267-6566 
OrAppfytaM GR.atAPT. 3* 

Mrs. Alpha Marrisan

r e d e c o r a t e d  b r ic k , cottagat, 
apanfmaptaar^linans,, -cUshet, bill*, 
cable, pandbii, o o o i location. 140D 
AAain . *,.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, four 
rooms and bath. S140 month, bills pa W. 
Inquir* 1701 Kantucky Way.

TWO r o o m  apartmont, bills paid. S*0 
month. Singl* prafarred. No childran 
or pats. 3*3 3371 or 2407 South Gragg.

THREE ROOAAS combination living 
bedroom, carpet, off street parking, 
adult, no pets. 1910 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED APTS B-4
THREE ROOM unfurnished apart, 
manf — bills paid, S90 *0* tlth Place. 
Phone 2*7.7005 or 2*3 7*57.

Fl'KMSHEDHOl.SES B-5
1,2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air condiliomng and 
healing, carpel, shade frees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cable, all 
bills except efeciricity paid

FROM $80
267-5546 »3-35tf

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
house, wall to uvall carpet, draperies, 
vented heat. 2*3 2S5I
TWO TWO bedroom furnished trailers 
for rent, alto trailer lot* for rent. Call 
2*3 2179

C o l o r  Y o u r  L i f e  w i t h  C r o c h e t

'!)ii

"llfl hi.

609

956

FURN
TWO I  
location 
carpetef 
Call 2*7

UNFU
LARGE 
double 
deposit. 
Phone 2i

H 4

u m

C(

956 — BRIGHTEN A COR
NER with patch-pretty, eaBy- 
to-crochet pillows. Use knit
ting w orst^ In 4 colors for 
the 17H-inch round and 19- 
Inch square pillows. They 
make wonderful hostesB, 
shower gifts. Directions.

609— SPARK YOUR WARD
ROBE with a coat of many 
colors. Crochet easy squares 
and Join Into 3 flat pieces 
for jacket or coat with fash
ion’s favorite afghan look. 
Use 3-ply fingering yam. Di
rections forjilzes 1()-16 Incl.

$1.00 for each pattern — add 26 cents each pattom for 
Plrst-ClasB Mall and Special Handling. Send to LAURA 
WHEBI.ER. C-D The Herald,

V* Mil 
Legiof
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‘75 Olds
Cutlass Supreme

* ......with its special
Value Package,..gives yo u  

the huf ing edge!

Cutlass Supreme

* Improved gas mileage
* Reduced recommended

maintenance schedule 
itTraditionally high resale value

W *  h a v e  a  B i g e i g  S to c k  o f  C u t l o i s o t  o n  h a n d  N o w l  
A la o  a  g o o d  s o lo c t i o n  o f  F u ll S ix *  O ld s m o b i lo s .

S H R O Y E R
M O T O R  € 0 .

424 E. 3rd. Olds-QMC-Starcraft Phone 263-7625

1$80
263-3548

ED two bedroom 
arpet, draperies,

turnishad trailers 
lots for rant. Call

)ch e t

93 miles per hour? We obviously don't 
recommend it, but it is reassuring to know that 
as  you get onto a hectic expressway, a new  
Volksw agen Rabbit Hatchback has the power 
for incredible acceleration. From 0 to 50 in only 
8.2 seconds. Quicker than a Monza 2+2.

38 miles per gallon? That's what the Rabbit 
averaged on the highway in the 1975 model 
Federal Environmental Protection Agency fuel

economy tests. The Rabbit in the city averaged a 
nifty 24. Not bad for a sub-compact with all the 
head and leg room of some mid-size cars.

$2,999? That's what you pay for the car backed 
by the most complete and advanced car 
coverage plan in the business:The Volkswagen  
Owner's Security Blanket with Computer Analysis.^ 

Happy days are here aga in? We think you'll 
think so H  after you've driven a Rabbit.

*Sugg«sf*d  retail prfe* Rabbit 2-door Hatchback, F.O.E. Transportation, local taxas and othmr daalar doRvaiy ehargas 
additional. *Saa your dmalar tor moradatalls.  ̂Volkswagen oUim orIca, Inc.

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
2114 W est Third Street 263-7627

See our (election of new A uaed oats. ^

FRANCHISED EVINRUDE DEALER *
26 New Boats to Chooae From — Rigged *

Out to Your Specification. *
5 Used Rigs in Good Condition .

From 8850 to |18»S Z
S p e c i a l

18 Ft. SEA ARROW — Inboard-Outboard, 302 V8 
engine, completely eouipped, ready for the lake, 
induding custom tra ile r ............................$6295

Ramamber ^
♦  We have parts— Service A Accessories r
♦  ' and Guarantees on our sales. J
t* A complete, modem shop managed J
♦  by Jimmy Lockhart J

; CHRANE BOAT & MARINE;
♦  1 3 0 0 1 .4 th  P h on #  263-0641 ♦

EMPIXIYMENT F

HELP WANTED. Male F-l

NEEDED
Twa aalaagaraam ta atari Nila 
waak. Cafnmiattaaa aiW banaa. 
Call 143-lie far appatatmafit.

LYNN STUDIO 
610 JOHNSON

FURNISHED HOUSES B-.l
TWO BEDROOM, ona batb, Ktaal 
location. Partially furniibab, partially 
carpatad. S13S month, $100 dapoalf. 
Call H7 Stu.

UNFURNISHEDMOUSE.S
LARGE THREE badroom, ona bath, 
doubla carport, S135 month. S100 
dapoalt. Available Fabruary 3tth.' 
PhonaM7SMS.

U )TS  FOR RENT B-ll

^•44 COUNTRY CLUB
PARK

OUR WARD- 
!oat of many 
easy squares 
S flat pieces 
lat with fash- 
afghan look, 
ing yam. Dl- 
BS 1()-16 Incl. '

(iU IE T  MOBILE HOME 
LIVING

SPACES FOR SINGLES OR 
, DOUBLE

WIDE HOMES

Y4 MIlea S4m Ui of American 
Legion on Driver Road

1 pattara for 
to LAURA 263-6856

MITSFOR RENT B-ll
f o r  r e n t  fancad lefa. IS 70 Trailer 
Park. For more information call 247 
M10

A N N O U N C IM IN T S

MllMiES C-l

CALLED M EBTINO 
Big Spring Ladga Nt. 
1340 A.F. B A.M., 
Monday, Fabruary 24th, 
7:M p.m. Warn In F.C. 
O ag raa , V i i l t a r t  
walcanta. l i f t  and 
Lancattor.

Bab Smith, W.M.

Matana and ttiair wivat 
are invited to attond a 
ipaclal WasMngtan't 
b ir th d a y  d in n a r

fragrtm. Than., Pab. 
7th at 4 :M  p.m., 

eatarad by Ladlat at the 
B aan caan t, F a r 
raaarvatlan, Fb. 147- 
4M 7 ar u rem i by Fbb. 
14th. Stakad F la int 
Ladga No. IN  AF «  AM 
l i t  Main

SPEH AL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS Ilk* naw, SO 
W ith Blue Lustra Rant

*M v to do. 
electric

tt>«mpooef. S3 00, G f  
Sf0T0

Wackar's

RECREATIONAL C-3
>fUNTINO LEASES, Oaar, Quail, 
Turkay, Javtiina, Fishing, ate. 
Fam ily Mambarihipa. Ouastt 
•vticoma. Writa Box 1212, Big Spring, 
Taxas7«720.

PER.SONAl C-5
IF YOU Drink It'* Your Buvrtat* It 
You Want To Stop. It's Alcoholic* 
Anonymou* Buima** Call 247 f l 44

"For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-860-792-1104.”

B U S IN E SS  O P .

ONBOF AKIND
Our ibyuar hl*tary ha* pravan a 
KWIK KAa WASH ta ba an* at tha 
highaat Invaatmant return bvaln***** 
knuwn. W* pravid* financing, ait* 
anatyala canatructlen and aarvic*. Call 
Ray Bill* eallactt 114) 14J-JS1I.

BURGER CHEF I* now accepting 
application* tor th* avaning ahitt. 
Apply in paraon. .

NOW ACCEPTING Application* tor 
full and part tim* cab driver*. Paying 
40 par cant commiaaion. Apply at th* 
Greyhound Bu*Terminal.

GILL'S PRIED CHICK8 N

Du* to future expansion OlH's Fried 
Chicken need* mature rasponsibl* 
parson (20 or ovar) to fill Manager 

' train** positions. May work part tIm* 
during training. Must ba abla to 
ratocata. Exptritnea In fast food 
halptui but not assantlal. Apply In 
parson batwaan 1 a 4 p.m. 1)0) Gragg 
(lima Gragg)

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
l o c a l  l a w  firm need parmanant, 
axparlancad. compatant and par 
tonabi* aacratary Will till position 
orlor to May l$m. Sand a rasum* of 
ouallficationa and rataranca* ta 
Lawyara, P.O. Drawer 2IJ*, Big 
Spring.

D E PE N D A B LE  M ID D LE  A ged  
woman to  work ovary other rvaek as 
laundromat attendant. Raoulrassom* 
avaning shifts. Must b* pleasant and 
Ilk* being around paopi*. Call 247 2430 
attar SOOp.m.

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED to taka m* 
placa of ona laaving town. Hair Style 
Clinic, 13)0 Austin. Fhon*247 S7S1.

AVON
(38T MORE OUT OF LIFB. B* an 
Avan Raprasantatlva. Maat naw 
paapta, add naw intarasts to your Ilf* 
and earn goad manay toal N t salting 
tkptrlanc* nacassary. I'N thaw ytu 
haw. Call;

263-3239; Dorothy B. CroBB, 
Mgr.

$ S A V I$
A U T O IN S U e A N C I

Pay Monthly — Quarterly 
Call Linda. 267-5504 

PARKS AGENCY, INC.

HELP WANTED. Mlsc, F-3

ONE-CALL
CLOSER

EXPERIENCED
ONLY

MINIMUM GUARANTEED 

WEEKLY DRAW AGAINST 

COMMISSIONS NaUonally 

advertised company looking 

for specialty salesman such 

as home improvements, 

mutual funds, insurance, 

land, franchises, vending, 

freezer plan, education, 

'paint franchises, etc. Our top 

producers earn 125,000 to 

$50,000 commissions per 

year. Must be able to travel 

extensively and have good 

car. Call Mr. Willson, ttill 

free for additional in

formation and persona) 

interview, Sundays and 

weekdays, at (800) $21-1006. 

*(806)621-8182. ___________

HELP WANTED. Mtac. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

EXfeCUTIVE S EC RE TAR Y-naad l 
heavy axparianct, top skills SSOO 
BOOKKEEPER, txparianc* E ) 
C E L L E N T
ASSEMBLY TRAINEE — good skills 
S3S0

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•  PO lU R D 'S
:  ■ CHEVROIETS
•  *74 CHEVROLET Chavall* 4-doar, 4- 
Z  cylindar, automatic trsnsmlsslen,
Z  radio, haatar, power staarlng, II  
2  manm or I3,MS mil* Its par cant
•  warranty on powertrain, stock
•  number 43S . *3440
•
•  '71 CHEVROLET Malibu 3-daer, VI,
0 , radio, haatar, power itaorlna and 
0  brakes, factory air, automatic, 13 
Z  rnenm ar il.tM  mil* IN  par cant 
T  warranty an pnwartraln, stock 
w  number II4A S31N
•  ' l l  CHEVROLET Nava Hatchback 
A  coup*, standard transmission, 4- 
T  cylindar angina, air conditioning,
T  radio, haatar, whitowall liras, 11
•  manm ar ll.SN  mlla IN  par cant 
w  warranty an powortrain, stack
•  number IP  S ltN

•  ' l l  CHEVROLET Caprlca, VI, radii,
•  twitar, power staarlng and brakes,
A  air, automatic, Tf.tSI mil**, l l  manm 
Y  ar II . IN  mil* IN  par cant warranty an
•  power train, stack number 154 SUN i

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

POUARD'S •
TRUCKS :

USED CARS
POLIARO '74 CHEVROLET «k ten Pickup, lung- ' 

wid* bad. VI angina, radio, haatar, ' 
power staarlng. power brakes, tactery '

•  air condlllanlng, automatic Iran- '
•  smisslon SMN <

•  TJ CHEVROLET Vy-ton Pickup. t*ng-<
•  wid* bad. V I angina, radio, haatar, (
•  power ttaarlng. power brakes, faeteryi
0 air conditlenlng, automatic Iran -( 0  amission S13N(
•  . (
•  '71 CHEVROLET Vt-ton Pickup, short- I 0 narrow bod, 4-cyllndor tngino, standard I 0 transmlsswn, radio and hoator SUN (
•
•  ' l l  CHEVROLET to ton Pickup, lang- '
•  wid* bod, VI angina, radio, haatar, I
•  power staarlng, power brakes, factory i

air conditlenin*, automatic Iran- i 
imissien tlSM i

ASK ABOUT O UR 12-MO.OR 12,000- 
MILE 100 PER CENT W ARRANTY O N  POWER 

TRAIN O N  SELECTED USED CARS.

74 CHEVROLET CORVITTB 
Stingray T-Bar, 4-spaad, power 
staarlng and brakas, AM-PM 
radio, tpctory air canditlaning, IS* 
high partarmanc* angina, only 2N  
mil** S7IN

71 C H EV aO LIT  Caprlca 4-d**r. 
VI angina, haatar, power staarlng, 
power brakas, automatic tran- 
smistlan, tactery air SlSS*

71 LARK Pap-Up camper, Slav*,
icpbax.sink SII4*

72 OATSUN Pickup. 4 cylindar. 4 -
speed transmission, radio and 
haatar SUN

'Tl CHRVROLRT Malibu cauua, 
VS, radio, haatar, power staarlng 
and brakas. automatic, factory 
air, IS.SN actual mil** S114*

'4t CHRVROLET Impale 4-daar, 
VI, radia, haatar, power staarlng, 
lactory air, automatic tran- 
mlssiun, tow mllaag* S IIN

74 CHRVROLET Capric* caupa, 
VS, radio, haatar, power staarlng 
and hrahas, lactory air, automatic 
transmission, yinyl root S4*N

71 VOLKSWAOEN iaatla, l-d**r. 
4-spaad Iransmissien, radio and 
haatar s m n

■7] PONTIAC Catalina 4-d*or, VS. 
radio, hoaior, power ttooring, 
power brakas. automatic Iran 
tmission, air S17S*

'71 FIAT 1-daar coup*. 4-spaad 
transmission, radio, haatar S ltN

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  h a p p y  FACE •
•  HAPPY DEALS •

•  '71 SUZUKI Metarcycl* and *
•  traitor SSN *
•  •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *
'71 FORD 4-door Sadon. VI, radio, 
healar, automatic, power staaring 
and brakes, factory air SISN.

'01 FORD Country Sadan station 
w*(*n, agulfpad wim V I eogina, 
radia, h aa t^  power staaring, and 
lactorv air canditlanin* S IIN

7 ]  IN TE R N A TIO N AL 'y-tan 
Pickup, tong-narrow bad, V* 
angina, standard transmission, 
radia. haatar. This Weak S im

' '7* CHEVROLRT CM Sarto*. 1-ton 
mahila ham* tolar, 427 V I angin*, 
S spaed, 1 spaed working rear axle, 
full air brakas SINS

'71 AMC Oramlln, 4-cylindar, 
automatic, air cendilianing, 1S,*N 
actual miles tH40

•73 CHEVROLET Mont* CprM 
Landau, VS, radio, haatar, power 
staaring and brakes, lactory air, 
automatic, vinyl real, wire 
wheals, cansola, buckat seats 
S17I*

'71 CHEVROLET Camara, V I 
angina, radio, haatar, power 
staarlng, pawar brakas, lactory 
air, aulematic transmission, lew 
milaag* *3*4*

'74 CHEVROLET Atont* Carlo, 
VI, radio, hoalar, power staarlng, 
power brakas, factory air, 
automatic transmission, vinyl root

71 CHEVROLET Caprict 4-d**r, 
V I angina, radio, haatar, pawar 
ttaarlng, power brakas, lactory 

• air, automatic transmittlati. vinyl 
raat.U.tNm itos SI7N

HELP WANTED: Th* Snyder Country 
Ctoh hat tn opening tor an ax 
partoncad cook, good pay and worktop 
hours Call t15S71tlOI and talk to 
Mrs Sandra Cargll* to arrange tor an 
Intarvlaw.

SERVICE auto ox
•poritneo EXCELLENT
MANAGER ASSISTANT — grocory 
txporlanc* S540
SERVICE SALES, txporlonco, local 
E X C E L L E N T
ACCOUNTANT — dagraa, computer 
background EXCELLENT
M ANAGEM ENT TRA INE E  — 
collage, rtlocato ................... tSOO-f

l03 fERM IAN  BLDG. 
267-25?'

Day 6 Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

Richard Koalhtoy

AN OHIOOU. CO. oHort P L IN T Y  OF 
MONRV ptut cask Mtiutat, trlng 
bonetit* to mature Individual to Big 
Spring arbp, Rpgardtost at ax- 
partonca, airmail R. J. Bakar, 
American Lubricantt Ca„ Bax 4N, 
Daytan,OMa,4SN1. _________ _
NURSERY WORKERS naadad 
Sunday mornings, tpaclal pccatlont, 
two mornings a nwnth. Call 143-2073 
Watity UniMd Mathodist Church.

LOCAL POSITION opan: on tha lob 
tralntng, high aamingt, axcailant 
company banofits, evar 21. auto, high 
school graduata. Call 4SJ IS II 
Midland.

R ET IR EM E N T BENEFITS not 
mooting the ovtr rising pricn. Mak* 
extra monay with Watkins. 1471*13.

BURGER CHEF It now acctptlng 
appilealunt for tha day shift. Apply to 
parson, mom togs

ACCOUNTANT

Ma|or Meal Mrm taakt Cantralltr tor
Sirmanant Big Spring Lacatton.

xcaltont eampansaflan and btnafitt. 
Ratuma at tducallan and txparlafict 
to Bax m -a  Cara at Tha HaraM.

The
BM

Hoppgfoce Place
Ult'tg In busliWN to molw you tfii9R

15D1 E. 4th —  Dial 267-7421

LONG LIFE  CARPET 
CLEANERS — VON 
S C H R A D E R  D R Y  
FOAM METHOD — 
FREE ESTIMATES — 
CALL 267-5946 AFTER 

5:00P.M.

INSTRUCTION
FLUTE INSTRUCTION tor btglnnart 
and advanetd studants. Call Maridana 
Margollt, at 147 7*70

LAUNDRY.SERVICE GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2
WILL DO Irontog, pickup anddollvory 
S1.75 doton Alto baby fitting Phoni 
243 0105

PARMER'S COLUMN K

JOHN FA'JL AMOS 
Sail Mytrt, Fllrl-Walling. Sorvlco 
Windmills, Irrlgi'tlon, horns water 
wells.

FHONR 1*1-43*1

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l
FOR S A IF  — Ford tractors and 
equipment Call 2*3 S2S4

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $160 
ON YOUR s ig n a t u r e . 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CTC FINANCE 
4M'g Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

W O M AN 'S COLUMN J

CHILDCARE J-3
'CHILD CARE — I am llctntad. 1104 
Panntylvania Avanuo, Big Spring, 
Taxas.

B A iY  SITTING wanltd by ax 
parlancad aldarly lady. For more 
totormattonptwnolSl s e n

FOR SALE 1*51 model U, Minneapolis 
Moll'.* tractor, tour row plontor and 
cu'.ivator on butane. S4S0 1*1 7710.

NEW International 
TRACTORS 
|466’8and 1066’S 

Several Good Used Tractors 
1466’s, 1456’S, 1256’S.
Ii06's. 656’S 
TREFLAN
5 Gallons................. $135.00
Limited supply of Fertilizer 
mfWonhanr*

BRO U G H TO N  TRUCK  
ft IM PLEM EN T  C O .‘

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
9l6LametaHwy 267-5284

EAST TEXAS top grad* prairi* hay. 
S3 50 bale Danny Burden, 147 5331.

UVESTOCK K-3
GRAIN FED caiva* for talc — traaiar 
baat ŜOO to 700pounds. Call 1*3 454).__

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Saturday, 11.00 noon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Horse tale con 
ducted bv Jack Autlll's Lubbock Horse 
Auction

MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
all classes pt hogs avary Mondy on 

• South lair ground road behind to* old 
C JM Packing Plant. Phon* 4*3 1441 or 
Ml 1544 *

1WANT TO buy horses Prater genti* 
'but woiild rnnsidar any kind Call 1*1 
i 3*10 Nights ITS 5447

BABY CALVES tor talc — tor more . 
totormotton ceil 147 7t40or 147 ISM.

FOR SALE — 3 year old ragitterod 
Quarter horse fitly *400. Call 143 4341.

Ban Neal_______________

AT STUD AQHA Bar Fac* Bay R O M. 
to racing Official wtonar at many 
raca*. AA rated. By Bar Face, By 
Sugar Bart. Out of Kitty Croton by 
Croton Oil. Call Carroll Cono 1*31521 
or 1*3 4174

MISCELLANEOUS

(Hfice Eguipl. L-l
I AB DICK M I photo copier, H 
lagal s>i* SIW See all Big 
Herald. 710 scurry

Spring
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WOW!
WE HAVE, AT PRESS TIME, SOLD 

44 USED UNITS SINCE FEB. 1st.

W * intend to to ll 60 Utod Units 
by tho ZStfc of Fobrnaryll

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHT WE
ARE No. 1 IN BIG S P R IN G II........... WE

BELIEVE IT'S OUR HONEST & FAIR 
DEALING & SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

Who noodt robotot with prices 
iike wo hove on gooci, cioon, A*1 Used Cart?

74 AMC Matodor Indoor, power 
ttoorinp and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, Vt, 
AM-FM steroo lapo svstom, 
buckot seats, l , (0d miles wiiiii
Mack with wbite vinyl Interior

...... »»♦»*

73 FORD LTD e^door hardtop, 
power stoorinb, power brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, Vt 
engine, 3 t,tM  miles, new 
whitewall tires, green vinyl root 
over light soatoam green with 
green matching fabric Interior 

t i l t s

74 FORD Mustange II, 4-tpeed, 
e^ lindor, factory air con
ditioning, white vinyl reef ever 
medium Mue metallic, an t,0M
mile car tssts

73 FORD Oran Torino station 
wagon, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, VI, 
boautiful saafoam green, 
matching groan vinyl Interior, 
low mileage, a nice family 
tar l i m

71 FORD LTD ■rougham 4- 
doar hardtop, power steering
and brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V t engina, groan 
vinyl roof ovnr maolum groan 
metallic with matching groan 
fabric intorior, a beautiful low 
mlloagofamily car ...... t3 ltS

71 FORD Oalaxie itt , 1-dr. 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, VI, 1- 
tono white over blue, matching 
intorior

tching
t i lt s

71 FORD Gran Torino t door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, VI, 
white vinyl roof over baby Mue 
with matching blue vinyl in
terior, see and drive to ap
preciate tl4fS

71 AMC Hornet 4 door sedan, 
power steering and brakes, 
automatic l-cy Under, brand 
now whitewall tires, medium 
green with matching green 

.interior, IM M  miles sites

71 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, sir, 
automatic, VI, low mileage, 
groon-gold vinyl roof over 
groon-goM, matching fabric 
Intorior, none n icer......... tlie s

71 FORD Oalaxlo see 1-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V I , ' 
whits vinyl reef ever dark moss 
green, ( spare never on ground)

t i l t s

71 OOOOK Dart Swinger 1-door 
hardtop, white vinyl roof over 
mots green metallic power 
steering and brakes, s ir, 
automatic economy VI, low-low 
.tilloago Mco car tiets

71 C H I VROLKT Laguna 1-doer 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, sir, automatic, small 
V I, groen vinyl roof over white, 
low mileage, extra nica car 

Slits
71 C H IV R O L IT  C ll Custom 
Pickup, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, economy 
VI, leng-wMo bod, 1-teno white 
and Mue ..........................sites

[ m e r c u r y

L IN C O L N BOB BROCK [liTiTil
SIC S P R I N G  T E X A S

' f f r i i ' t *  a  I  i t f i r .  S o rt*  a  I  >•("

•  500 W 4 t h  S t r e e l  • P h o n e  2 6 7 ■ 7 4 2 4

lO N 'T  DELAY!
/

$200 Rebate Offer 
Expires Februory 28th

REBATE GIVEN DIRECTLT TO THE CUSTOMER 
ON 197B PONTIAC ASTRES & VENTURAS

SELEaiO N  IS GOOD

CARS READY FOR
IMMEDIATE ^
DELIVERY

DO N  C R A W FO R D
PONTIAC-DATSUN

“ WhGTG Good S g t y Ic g  It Standard Equipment”  

504 E. 3rd—Phon* 263-B3S5

BOB BROCK FORD OfFERS YOU THE 
VERY BEST IN  AUTO BODY REPAIR 

AND AUTO PAINTING

M E H  THE BODY SHOP SPECIAllSn OF BOB BROCK FORD
LE FT  TO RIGHT — Lcn Long, body and fender technician — Jesse Vera, paint 
speciaiist — Ciyde Johnson, h ^ y  and fender technician — Pat Gray, l ^ y  shop 
manager— and Ronnie, Long, body and fender technician.

YOU GET THE ADVANTAGE OF EXPERT, 
QUALIFIED BODY REPAIRMEN WHEN YOU
BRING ANT MAKE OR MODEL CAR OR 
TRUCK TO BOB BROCK FORD

Onr modem shop features the Kansas City Jack frame and suspension equipment for 
ail type of repain and aiignment

BOB BROCK F
FFriiw nfiffle  h a rp g f r

0.-.-. s r « 'W f, r f XAS a SOO IV b i n  SOeel  a Phor.

y  A / / > i

SHOP OUR LOT FOR REAL BARGAINS ON 
CLEAN, LATE-MODEL CARS A PICKUPS
Over SO units in stock, come by and see for yourself!

’73 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, fully loaded $3295

'72 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, exc^en t condition, 
fully equipped..............    $2950

’72 FORD Galaxie 500, 351 V8 engine, auhunatic, air, 
good rubber.............   $2295
’73 CHEVROLET Cuatom Cab Pickup, V8, automatic, 
air conditioned, power steering and brakes, heavy duty' 
rubber, a real creampuff ..........   $3295

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th Phon« 263-0022

”W h*r« th« actlofi is."

DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE

$2,490 A Month
To

$3,780 A Month
Gross protit operating your own business. No town too 
small. New & different method of marketing sales & 
services of America’s No. 1 hobby. Dallas based 
company will appoint ambitious person of good 
character & well liked & ability to operate own 
business out of home or small office. Complete training 
k  necessary supplies k  merchandise furnished. To see 
if you qualify, call or write: Mr. Butler, American 
Home Cinema, P.O. Box 7080, Dallas, Texas 75209, or 
call 214-522-0830.

\Bependdble
USED CARS

I t  D O O M  Foliw g 4-Uoor, 
fa c to ry  o lr  coitUltlowIng, 
Fow or ifoorlhG , Fotuor Ulic 
brolioa, ow totaatk  trait- 
Malmlen, itMHo, llnht uoM 
w ith  w M ta  viny l t e g  anU 
gaM  In ta r lo r ..............S247S

*71 FLTINOUTH D u ita r , 
raU le , h a a ta r , s la n t S 
angina, autom atic tran- 
smlmlon, lo w  a il lo o g o, M uo 
w ith  m otch ingIn torior . . . .

...........................S17*S
*70 CHSVnOUT M onto Carlo, 
pow or stoorlng onU hrohos, 
m t o r y  o lr  • condition ing, 
outem otlc  trani ntlislon, VO 
ongino, nico locnl cor, radio, 
hootor, AM  rad io . 47,000
-- sk - - Ŝ b------  --*^4- A.S___ ---------- Sm stVO i ■ T V #  W IT fl v t V V  t r f f t y i
to g  ond Muo In torior SRISS

1470 CMUYUin SOO. four- 
door gow or stoorlng, g ow or

anission, radio, h ootor, 
b u ch o t soo ts , o n g in o  
eom glots ly  ronow od  S144S

'* 4  CHUTSUn Throo Haft- 
drod, go w o r  sto o r ln g ,  
gow or brohos, o w to m a ^  
fiansm ltslon. V S  ongino, 
oloctrk  windows, oloctric 
soots. AM-FM radio, vinyl 
tog, foctory olr conditioning 

.............................  S127S
'A S  C H R Y U IR  Im g o r lo l 
Crown, S door h v d to g ,  
o g u ig g o d  w ith, go w o r  
stoorlng, gowor brohos, 
foctory olr cond itioning, 
oloctric windows, oloctric 
soots, rodto ond hootor, nn
OMtrom o ly  woll 
locol Im gorlol , SS7S

Sprb»9*B OiMHtv Doolar*'

1M 7 tM t 3rd 

Phofia M 3-7M 2

IMKiS. PETS. ETC- L-3
PUG FF /ALE, tmsll, two ytsrt, 
wonderful gst, no papers. Please call 
263-2724 for mors Information.

AKC REGISTERED IRISH Sattsr 
male pup SSO. For ntore Information 
call 247 SIM.

FOR SALE — AKC German Shephard 
female puppy five weeks old. Call 261- 
2744.

ONE AKC REGISTERED ftm alt 
Dachshund, sevtn weeks old. t l f .  
Phone 261 04M for more Information.

NEW SHIPMENT 
rep Quality Laathar Goods 
. collars. laads. harnasses 
. m utiles. training laads

TH EPETCO RNER 
A T W R IG H rS

4)t Main — Downtown — 147-#177*

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding' 
Kennels, qroominq and puppies. Call 
241 2409,243 7400 2112 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S4.00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Gr iuard 243 2fS9 tor an appointmant.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS I.-4

By-Rite Furniture Sales 
> <$((06 La mesa Hwy. 267-6581 

( ACibas from Dairy Qvaan)

Oat a NEW a-track starao tape ter 
•very SI6 you spand during our 

spaclal gat a(quaintad offer.

NEW Spanish dresser, 
mirror, A matching head-
board ............................. $99

( you g e n t  free stereo tapes)

CARPET SALE — 1SOO yards. tl.OO to 
SS.OO par yard. Call Parmco, 243 37S7. 
Saa at 2M Donley.

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rent electric shampooer.onlySl.OOper 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big 
iprirg Hardware.

» y

MORE

MONEY
RELIABLE 

USED CARS
’ 74 O L D S M O B IL E  
C u tla ss  S u p rem e , 
loaded ..................$4295

*74 PONTIAC LeMans 
Sport coupe, loaded, 
vinyl top .............. $3995

’ 74 C H E V R O L E T  
Malibu Classic, loaded . 
............................ $3895

’74 PONTIAC Firebird, 
leaded, vinyl top . $4395

’73 AMC Gremlin Sedan, 
3-speed, 6-cylinder. 

Ho  ̂. . . . . .  $2095

’73 AMC Hornet 4-door 
sedan, loaded >, $2695

’ 72 C H E V R O L E T  
Impala, loaded .. $2295

’72 TOYOTA Corolla 
1600 coupe, automatic 
transmission, radio, low 
m ileage................$2095

’ 69 O L D S M O B IL E
Cutlass 442, loaded.......
..............  $1695

’ 69 C H E V R O L E T  
Camaro coupe, 3-speed, 
power steering, air 
conditioning, V8 engine 
.............................. $1695

’ 66 V O LK S W A G E N  
Squareback, 4-speed, 
air conditioning, radio, 
extra clean ..........$1095

JIM M Y
HOPPER
TOYOTA

AMERICAN
511 Gregg Diai267-255S

;  V i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Now sofa bed -...

L4

, Reu^olstered loose cushion 
maple L .R .!. sofa like new

I $99.95
Used recliner q...........$25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. k  M., Headboard and
bed frame ..................$99.95
Used lime oak table w-S 

, newly upholstered chairs
$69.95 

4 drawer oak chest ...$59.96
3 pc bdrm suite, ........$149.95.
Used hide-a-bed........ $99.95
Wooden dining table .. $49.95

V IS IT  OUR B AR G AIN  
- BASEMENT 

‘ B lG f  PRING FURNITURE • 
tlOBVin 2e;-263l

GAS RANGES, pick from 
several, gold, avocado, 
coppertone, choice........ $149

I '(yeu fltt'lS frM SfbrM tbpM )

jfD SELECTION NEW A 
USEirGAS HEATERS 

A ls ^ e w  A used 
eiectr^ heaters

7 V y y  >■ v" y  >

.^ . 9 s ;
5 pc. u ^  dinette.......$49.95
ilepaifed  E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit 

$99.95

No. 1 CAR! No. 1 RESALE!

Last Chance!
FOR

FACTORY REBATE
AND

DEALER DISCOUNT

SALE ENDS Feb. 28

GEY FACTORY REBATES OF;
$200 on Novas A  V a g a s .............. (23 to  Choosa from)

$500 on Monxos .......................... (3 to  Chooso from)

GET THESE REBATES..... PLUS...

DEALER DISCOUNTS 

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK! i

Take odvantag* of these great tavingsl
USE YOUR REBAYE OH DOWH PAYMEHTS 

AHD SAVE IHYERESY OR PUY THE 
MOHEY AWAY FOR A RAIHY DAY. 
.................... . Yea Wia Either W ayl

HoppyfocePkxe
lUe'fe In botkits to mohegou smile

IF IT 'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED...W E  
HAVE IT AND AT PRICES AND DEALS THAT  

CA N'T BE BEATII

illard ( iK'vrfllî t CoJ
"Where Volume Selling Saves You Money" j

Phone 247-74211

J O I N  T H E  
M A R I N A S !

A N D  S A V E  M O O S S
The $ 2 3 9 9  Tough Marina is now $2,499.”
It has to be the best car 
buy in America. Check 
these standard features:
The gSg-saving MG engine for lively performance 
and over-20-miles-per-gallon economy. • Disc 
brakes, four speed slick, and responsive rack 
and pinion steering, like some of the world's most

exciting sports cars. • Gas-saving and long- 
lasting radial-ply tires. • Contour bucket seats up 
front and a lull rear seat with fold-down padded 
armrest. • 13 cubic feel ol usable trunk space— 
nearly twice as much as a Toyota Corolla's • 
Tastefully appointed interior with easy-to-read 
instrumentation • Tinted glass all around. • All 
standard on the 1974 Marina. And. for only $2,499. 
it all adds up to the best buy in America today.

*hAonwf»ctur«F'B Bvggesled rtlod pftc* P O E  (lf74  4<door M diA ) IoIbfn)  tF$noport$tiOfi. locti U i m . pr*p«rttioo chBrQO* Bod optioot •utri

FOR A TiST D R IV I

Call Local Representotive
A t 263-3486

OVERSEAS MOTORS
Show room  O pon

LSVLAIMO,

Mon.-Pri. til 6t30 p.m. 
1941 T iX A S  A V I.

D ia l 806-744-4547

Sot. til 5:30 p.m. 
LUBBOCK, T IX A S

NOTICE
We erutoavor to prottet you our 
roodars of tho Big Spring HaroW 
from mlsraprotontotlon. In tha 
ovont rhot ony otfor of mtr 
chondlso, omployrrwnt, sorvicos 
or busirrass opportuhtty Is not os 
roprosontod In the odvtrtising, 
wt osk thot you Immodiotoly 
contoct tho Bttttr Busirtots
Buroou, Ask Oporotor for

TOEntorpriso t  4027 TOLL FREE, 
or P.O. Box 4004. MidlorNt. 
(Thort IsnocotMoyou.)

Wo also suggost you chock 
with tho BBS on ony businoss 
rtquring on invostgsont.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1 Signature elec dryer $59.95

1 Repossessed Westinghouse 
14 cu. ft, no frost refrig. $225

WANTED:
OIL FIELD ELECTRICIAN CAPABLE OF 

DOING ANY OIL FIELD ELECTRICAL 
WORK. MUST BE DEPENDABLE. 

GUARANTEED SALARY PLUS 
PROFIT SHARE

CALL 806-495-2610 or 
806-495-3221 IN POST

GARAGESALE 1,-I6

1 Hotpoint refrig-freezer 
combination ............. $99.95

1 Hoover crpt cleaner, 
reconditioned................ $35

1 RCA 19”  b-w portable TV  k  
stand, like n ew ..........$89.95

LIKE NEW 4-pc living room 
suite, sofa, chair, coffee A
end tab les..................... $149

< yoo got M froo storoo f opos)

Offer go5d as long as tapes 
last!!

Interior Lotgk point, discontinuod
colors ........r : ........................t.SO got
Now Ironing boordt .............. S.tS oo
Chino Coblnot, aroyhill, slightly
frolght damogod........................21f.50
24" Coblnot bate w-cutting bbord top
..................................................42.M

i  pc dlnottos...................... 74 JO a up
PodostaltoMow-4 choirs ......... 14t.S0
Sofa bod a  rocllnor In brown
nougahydo ................................ 1M.S0
Sofa a  choir In rod velvot, markod
down to ................................... 2tf .f S
Utod rocking lovo s o o t ................Sf.SO
O.E. contola, topo dock him toblo,
AM-FM, llkonow ...................... tSt.SO 115 M A I N
Usod boby bod a  mottross ......... 24.S0
Ustd Noroogatdryor.guarantooi^.^

Usod G.E.otoctdryor.guarontaod

1 Repossessed Westin^ouse 
washer, I yr warranty left 
$250

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
267-S265

PIANOS-ORGAN8 L-6

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
Usod bodroom sultos......
Utod G.E. lobtomodol TV

2*iS0
taVip. M.soaup

........ 4f.S0

PIANO TUNING and rtpoir, 
Immodtoto ottontlon. Don Tollo Music 
Shidio, 2104 Alabama, phono 241 Olfl.

HERALD CLASSIFIED AOS HUGHES TRADING POST 
2006 W. 3rd 247-5661

’s p o r t in g  GOODS ~L4

SHOOTEas — I havt Smith and
Wotton and olhor pistols in stock at oil 
timos. con 243 fM o fto r  4:00p.m

BARGAINSI BOOKS, playboy, 
typowritors, antiquos, turnituro, 
range, clothes, collectables, bric brac 
— appllonctt chaopl 101W 14th.

HIDEABED, MSEC,oloctrIchoators, 
motal cabinet, Poloriod Comoro, 
bikos, yard oqulpmant, mower. 407 
West ttth.

DUTCHOVER — 
THOMPSON 
FURNITURE 
108 8. Goliad

SMALL SELECTION OP RESTYLED 
PURNITURE a  ACCESSORIES AT 
BUDOBT PRICES. Now hn : 10;0a 
7:00 elated Sundays 
SPEC I A ^ t HUTCH— I144.7I

MOVING — MUST toll — ratrigorator, 
washer ond dryor, otoctrlc, stove, 
other furniture items. 1200 Michool.

OARAGE SALE — Snyder Highway —
Airport Rood, trailer house on right, 

ithos, shoes, tapes, sofas and otherClol 
Items.

\ MISCELLANEOUS L-11
IFRESH RAW milk Cell 247 J04O pr 
1247 7S40for more intormoflon

SEARS LAOY Kanmore washer dryor 
combination. Call 247-0311 after S:00 
p.m.

WHITE TWIN bod with box springs 
and mottrou. Ilka now, S70. Phono 241 
0411

TH i FINEST 
CB RAD IO S  

A t Lawor Pricat

See the Experts at

THE
RADIO SHACK

‘We Service What We Sell*

302 nth Place 
D IAL 263-8300

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

miREWOOD I -  OAK, 141 per cord, 
.(dolivered. Call 243 7Sf2 otter 5:IQ lot 
Imore Information.

SINORR TOUCH S S IW  
Ooluko models. Those machines l i t  
u f .  Mind hem, moke buttonholes, fill 
bebbtn In machine, etc. Desk cabinets 
with drawer space. Used enly 4 
menlhs, sovorol loft oot of pebllc 
school systems. Yeor ehelcb, S7S each. 
Putty guorailtead. Sowing Mochlnot 
Supply Co. 401 N. aig Spring, Midland, 
Tx. 401-M0I.

1-

3-1

I Camt 
I ridin 
I  h a v «  

I  m a lc t  

■ caIn 
! drive

Onod 
TwoO 
Three 
Four I 
Fivet 
Six d<

MISCELI
FOUR PIECur Itour 
ditlon. Flrn 
Included. tlO

FOR SALE 
Ford pickui 
pichup. Its: 
Chevrolet an 
247 5401.
Pete Marty

ELECTROL 
largest sell 
Salos-Sorvici 
M7-t07lorM
WESTINOH 
rofrigarator, 
orul dryor (i 
241-4147.

.\NTIQUf
Y E  OLD

SALES! 
Infant &

OM picturo 
nituro, eoffo 
varlout ceSi 
brae.

THE HII

IS 
Dal 

Ckisf 
Alikin 

407 WE

Hand wc 
by Brady 
— reg. 
extra cos 
and color

GOOD OLD 
lust tuned, 
tlquo fumitu 
Antiquos. Eo

WANTEI
Good usee
conditioneri
value

HUGH 
24M W IrO

WANT TO b 
for parts, co 
MtS.

PLANTS
TRU(

CAUF
(I

SHRUBS
APE

SEED

YOUNAh 
716 E 17th



long- 
>at$ up 
•added 
pace— 
illa'a • 
o-read 
1. • All 
(2.499. 
today.

L-ll
*5 par cord, 
after 5:39 fot

lIKW
lachlnat t l (  
tenliala*, fill 
fna caainatt 
tad aniy 4 
tt af pvMIc 
ct, STS aacli. 
If Machlaai 
at> Midland,

Judge m y  luxury car by our ear.

T h e  1 9 7 5  C o n t i n e n t a l

r«dM lgn«d to  surpass ovon our provlous standard. 
W o Invito  you to  Inspoct tho 1*75 Lincoln Contlnontals and tho  
Continontal M ark  IV.

1 - Lincoln
Continental — 4-door 

1 - Lincoln
Continental — 2-door 

and
3 - Continental Mark IVs

MOW IN STOCK

torn# so# fer yoursolf why ovor tho past throo yoars. In  tosts o f 
rid ing comfort and driv ing oaso. ow nors o f tho othor m ako luxury car 
ho4m com pa rod Lincoln Contlnontals aga in st m odols o f thoir own 

car. In thoso tosts a  ma|orlty o f tho ow nors sa id  that tho Lin- 
coin Continontal hod a m oro com fortoblo rldo ond w ot ootlor to  
drivo.

mM
SIC SPRING T E X A S

"firirr a l  i t t l e . S«rr a 1 «*i" 
• 500 W 4lh S t r e e t  • P h o n , 267 7424

-1 1 1 1 1 1 r-i .............. ..  1 1 1 1 i T - n

Want-Ad-O-Graiti
W RITI YOUR O W N AD  M LO W  A N D  

USE HANDY COUPON TO M A IL  IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
(C lantl* laHart-ipacas par Ilea.)

Onaday — 3 lina* 
Twoday*— 3 linai 
Thraa days — 3 linas 
Four days — 3 linas 
Fivadays — 3 linas 
Si* days — 3 linas

Ploaso publish my W o n t'A d  
consocutivo doys boginn ing ...

for ( )

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and m all to  Tho Rig Spring Horald. Uso labol bolow  to m all 
frool
M y ad should rood .....................................................................

Y O U 'll REACH 10,S00 HOMES AND  
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOEI

B U S IN E S S  R EPLY  M A IL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O . D R A W E R  1431 

B IG  SP R IN G , T E X A S  79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
PIECE tMdroom sulfa, brown 

four years old.
FOUR

Excallanf con 
dlflon. Firm mattress and springs 
Included, S300 Call 3*3 3S43 after 5:00

FOR SALE — 1M4 Ford pickup, 1*53 
Ford pickup body, 1*41 Chavrolaf 
pickup, 1*53 Mercury angina, 3B3 
Chevrolet angina. Attar 1:00 p.m. call 
3*7 5*03.
Pat* Marty

ELECTROLUX — AM ERICA 'S  
largest sailing vacuum cleaners. 
Sal*t-S*rvlc*.Suppllas. Ralph Walker 
3*7d07lor3*3 3l0*.

WESTINOHOUSE STOVE and 
rafrigarator, Ganaral Electric washer 
and dryer (alactric). Call 3*74555 or 
3*3-4147.

.\NTIQUES I.-I2;

Y E  OLDE A NEW SHOPPE
11*5 nth Placa 

2*3-4311
SALESMEN’S SAMPLES 
Infant ft children’s ciothing

OM plctura a bawl s*H, clacks, lar- 
nitar*, cotta* mills, daprasslan glass, 
varloas catlsctsMas, |*4y*lry B bric-a- 
brac.

THE HIDDEN TREASURE 
SHOP

IS NOW OPEN 
Daily 11:00-5:00 

Closed Sun. ft Mon.
All kinds of Treasures 

407 WEST 9th STREET

ST
9S
rlcas

rteat

VERN’S ANTIQUES  ̂
2207 Scurry

Hand woven cotton throws 
by Brady — beautiful colors 
— reg. ft queen size. No 
extra cost for custom design 
and colors.

lACK
We Sell”

OOOO OLD upright practice piano, 
lust tuned, 190 oM dolls, tots of an ; 
tlqu* fumitur* and collactabla*. Lou's I 
Antiquts. East Intarstat* 30. '

WANTED TO BUY L 14
ice OftftO UM# Iwrfiitvrt. iGpliftficftL.
100 TV’%. •<

Vftitft

NUOHES TRADING POST * 
ta **w  3rd 3*; s**i

WANT TO buy 1**3 Falcon two door 
tor parts, can b* svrackad. Phon* 3*7 
S9*S.

PLANTS. S’DS ft TREES 
TRUCKLOADS OF 

CAUPORNIA ROSES 
(bare root)

SHRUBS. SHADE TREES 
ft PECAN TREES

REED^PtJJl^ESft

YOU NAME IT — WE HAVE 
TM E inh  207-8932,

Byy new, PartTs aftaring N* 
Nonsans* Rebates. Otter ends 

Pabraary It.

BERTHILLGER
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-l
1*73 SUZUKI GT 3S0 —
luggage rack, halmat Included 
and taka over payments. Or 3*50 cash. 
Call 3*3 0544, attar 5:00 p.m., or Wabb 
extension 310*.

1*74 HONDA XL. 175, S700. 1*05 Wasson 
Road, Apartmant 40-1. 3*345*4 attar 
*:30p.m.

1*74 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster, 
must *** to appraciat*. S3500. 3*7 *1** 
bator* 4:30 3*7407* attar 5:00.

1*73 SUZUKI *0 350 MILES S17S. 1*73 
CT 350 S550. Call 3*3-4*05 tor mor* 
information

1*74 SUZUKI 750OT, EQUIPPED with 
tarring, saddle bags, luggage rack and 
box, front and rear crash bars. 
Extandad handle bars and radio. Must 
sail tor tllSO. call 3*3 114t attar 5:00 
p.m. or 1100 Owens.

1*73 SUZUKI 2500 MILES, tarrii
taka up payments. S72.M 
Phon* 3*4 4331.

Ira,
nth.

1*73 350 HONDA — FERRINO, SiSSy 
bar, t*50. Phon* 2*3 0*75 attar 5:00 
p.m. tor mor* information.

I  roRBEST I  
I  RESULTS USE | 
I  HERALD I  
I  WANTADS I

OIL EQUIPMENT M-4

H.D.Trncki ft Trailers
72 P23tO Int, *S4*t bagta, lt,*M  P 
Axle, Oval Pawar Staging, 2St 
Cummins, 3 main a  4 spd Avx. trippi*
tram* a vary clean, tll.ltt.
7* Whit* Canstrvctot, o t  cvmmlns. 
I*4 t t  P Axl*. 444M bael*. P .I., New 
Pamt 3I24M. ar with *4 tvtsa, 24 tvisa. 
N i l  Avx adth lawar a all tiald rig up 
bad S24471 Or abov* trvck with IW 
yd. mlxartlS,3M.
*1 M*21 Int, 44,ttt tandem, !*,*** 
trant, VS4* Vt tS,S2S. Or same truck 
with IS yd dump bad t*4M . Or with tvs 
yd. mixer M.175.
4 4*tt 3 axle M D Pleats Each 34,23*. 
t  N*w 4* tl Pleats trem 33423.
3 Usad a tlaw 1,2. a 1 axl* lebeys 
3 singl* a tandem axl* winch tracks 
23 alhar trallars a I*  athar trucks 
Tall fra* 1-333-7*2-2*42 Jahnstan Track 
Crass Plains

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
7 ** AND 70 CABOVERS with l i t  
Datrolts, 250 and 370 Cummins, twin 
s<!r*ws, ate. All in vary good condition. 
Was 310,550 10 313450. Now 33,175 to 
33,135. Toll P ro* 1 300 7*3 2*42 
Johnston Truck, Cross Plains, Texas.

1M7 DODGE W TON pickup, long wide 
bad, automatic transmission, *x- 
callant machanical condition with 
good rubber. 3*50. 2*0* Carlaton 
waakands only or attar 5:00.

1*70 OMC PICKUP, air and power 
steering, attar 5:00 PrMay, all day 
Sunday. 2*3 1400.

1*10 CHEVROLET VS TON pickup — 
automatic, air, good condition. With ar 
wllhout campar. Phon* 1*14097.

AUTO M-IB
1*57 PORO, TWOdOOrtMO. Phon*937- 
337* tor further Information.

1*74 PORO MAVERICK 290 cubic 
inch, tlx cylinder, synchronised 
transmission, radio, air, two doer. 
Below list. 1*1-4123.
1*** OLDS M, axcallant condition. 
Com* by 1211 RWgaroad. Call 2*3 4032 
anytime.

1974 DODGE 
TRAVCOVAN

Shag Mfpat an ttaars a  wMM tul^
insulated peaelad celling, high 
chairs, autemetk.^ewer ttaarbtg. air 

starae>M atrack 
with tevr tpaakars. camping gear, 
caelar. a bean bag chair Incli '  
Asking 34*33. CaH 9*7 
ar 2*3 341*.

74171 axtansian *t

1*37 CORVETTE — COMPLETELY 
original, with both top*. Partact 
condition. Call 237 24*0 tor mor* In
formation.

Richard Roblnaen

1*71 GRAND PRIX. goM with vinyl 
reef, loadad, 31300. Phon* M l llOO for 
mor* Information.

1*37 COUGAR, BRAND now angin*, 
ha* headers, ready to run. Will 
sacrltlca for 314*9. Phon* 1314401 or 
1*7 5903.1301 Hamilton.

1*70 COUGAR, 991, THREE Snead, 
power staarlng, deep graan arlth black 
dalux* Intarler greu^ ng. Radial liras, 
air shocks. S**tBappr*clato,ltl.ll90.

Campaign Set 
For Structure

Big Spring (Texas) Heralci, Sun., Feb. 23, 1975 7-B

A B ILE N E  — Abilene 
Christian College’s Naticmal 
D e v e lo p m e n t  C o u n c il 
Saturday formally launched 
a $4 million campaign to 
build a $3 million Don H. 
Morris Center for the 
Communicating Arts on the 
ACC c a m ^ ,  with a |l 
million endowmait fund to 
maintain it.

The center will be built in 
memcHy of the late Dr. Don 
H. Morris, president of 
Abilme Christian Cdlege 
from 1940 to 1969, and 
chancellor c i ACC from 1969 
until his death on Jan. 9 ,’ 
1974.

The campaign was an
nounced by Dr. William J. 
(Bill) Teague, Westminster, 
Calif., administrative vice 
president of Purex Cor-

G)ration and chairman of Uie 
DC steering committee. 

Robert S. Bell, Dallas, 
chairman of the executive 
committee and executive 
director o f W yatt’s 
Cafeterias, Inc., will serve 
as chairman of the $4 million 
campaign.

Gin Trash Can 
Be Marketed

RALEIGH, N.C. -  Cotton 
gin trash (CGT), already 
used locally in some areas as 
feed for ruminant animals, 
could be extensively 
nuu’keted, with widespread 
distribution of large quan
tities, if it is processed into 
pellets, or cu b «.

As it comes from the gin, 
ulliCGT is a loose, bulky 

material, difficult to handle 
and about as expensive to 
transport as it is worth.

But a new study t^ Cotton 
Inc. suggests that in
pelleted, or cubed, form, 
CXiT coiild increase sharply 
in dollar value — and in 
potential profits for cotton 
producers. Cotton Inc. is the 
research and m arketiu  
company sponsored by U .^  
cotton growers.

READY FOR 
PLANTING NOW: 

Largo soloction of 
, flo ra l assortm aiits. 
pot plants. 4  a 
v o rlo ^  of othors.

^ •* A L tO l....
Lorgo soloction of 
Collfom lo rosos (M  
vorlotlos) somo, ft 4  
7 conosl boro root, 
shrubs, shodo troos, 
oil In stock and 
avallab lo  NO W  III 
700 I.  17th Com or 
■ onton 4  17th 

247-0932 
H u rry  w h ilo  

Soloction Is Good III

AUTOS M-lw

CLEAN 1*«t OLD9MOBILE Oalla 13 
— factory air, hat bean takati good 
car* Of. Asking 9*50 2*3 *4*2, ask tor 
Doyl* Lawson.

1*37 BUICK RIVIERA, oxcollanf 
condiflon, loadad. Phon* 3*3 2913 for 
fnor* Information.

REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES and 
olluv mpfcliaisfiS* for sal* Contact 
WtlllaP. Lan*,337 5513.

N R W B U tR O

SMTt Corft
MS’*. TYtoeiRbs. Plat*. 

Par moro Into, call 
lacal ragrataatatlva: 

3*2-14a*
OVERSEAS MOTORS

1*41 TaxatAva.LubBack

1*73 ELECTRA 335, ALL luxury, air, 
powtr, AM FM, laathar »aatt, t3t*5. 
2*3 13740r2*3G44T.

1*73 CHEVROLET BEL AIR — all 
powor, good condition, 31450. Call 3*7. 
234*.

1*74 MUSTANG-II, LOADED, mafalllc 
blua, buckat taats, powar ttoaring, 
powar brakat, radio. Aaking S2**l or 
makt oftor. Phono only during tht 
waakand, 3*34733.

or axftntlon
apottas:
33 or 31

FOR SALE — 1*74 Toyota oqulfy ond 
poymonfs. Phont 3*3-5505.

hOATB M-13 £

Shop the rest then get the 
BEST deal on a Boat, Motor 

or Trailer.—

D ft C  MARINE
»1 4  W. Hwy M 

PhoGe MS-3M6 or 2S7-S549

Mercnry — Johnson — 
(Thrysler

Parts — Service — 
Accessories

Use this list to compare
* HP Joka*oa 
lOHP Jabaaon 
30MP Jibaain 
70 HP Jsbaaaa 
35 HP JiSnatn 
115 HP Jaknsaa

OMyoa kaaw Jabataw 
It OMC aumbar I motor.

34.25
35**
3***

31223
314**
31723

So* Star ir Soon 
loa Star i r  Soats 
tavaSar 13* B lifs  
Wto3« tor PItiMrmaa

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

PAM ILY OF Mur noodt good tomato 
cook. Short hours and good pay. Phona 
237 3*03.

DO b e a u t if u l  Irtnlng, 91.93doian, 
fra* pickup on 3 donn or moro. 337. 
S3BS, 3374733

1*74 CHEVY PICKUP, custom dotuxo, 
full tifn* Mur whosl drivo, automollc, 
powor and air, two safs of wfwol* rib 
and mud grip, tool bu’i o<to rack, 11483 
muot. 344 1731 Watfbrook

Earnings Reach 
All-Time High

HOUSTON -  The El Paso 
Company reported today 
that its consolidated ear
nings for 1974 from con
tinuing operations were at an 
all time high of $73,009,000 or 
$2.61 per common share. 
This compares with 1973 
earnings from continuing 
operations of $45,975,000 or 
$1.65 per common share 
before an extraordinary 
credit of $3,620,000 or 13 
cents per common share. El 
Paso, among other facilities, 
operates a gas pump station 
in northeast Howard Countv

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

SEVEN ROLLS ROUNDUP — Mrs. Dorothy Ebright of Carlsbad, Calif., ranch 
owner, with the seven Rolls Royce cars and two Bentley cars she bought in London 
Thursday at a total cost of $103,200, plus an estimated $12,960 shipping charges. The 
dream-customer for the London car dealer. Henry Nathan, stated “J^aneverhad a 
day like it ip 42 years in tlw trade." Mrs. Ebright said she planned to keep several of 
the cars, but would probably sell others to friends.

LEGAL NOTICE
Tht Big Spring lnd*p*nd*nt SchMl 

District will rsetiv* s**l*d bids tor 
School Sound Systsm Equipmonf for 
Airport Etomsntsry School. D*tiil*d 
spscifications, furthor information, 
and bid forms ar* avallabl* In the 
office of th* School Business Manager. 
Bids should b* racalvad In th* off let of 
th* Business Manager, 70S 11th Place, 
Big Spring, Texas, by 10:00 a.m., 
AAarch 10.1*75.

The Big Spring Independent School 
District reserves th* right to reject or 
accept any or all bids.

Donald E. Crockett 
Butinatt Manager 

Fabruarvll March 3,1*7S

HIGHER DOLLAR VALUE

Texas Building - 
News Not All Bad

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Times 
were not as tough for the 
Texas building industry in 
1974 as many people think, 
the Bureau of Business 
Research said Saturday.

Final totals for the year 
show that building 
authorized in Texas cities 
during 1974 reached a higher 
dollar value than in any 
previous year except 1973, 
says the report by Robert H. 
Ryan, editor of the Texas 
Business Review.

“ It is true that home 
building was heavily 
depress^ in 1974 with the 
value of urban residential 
permits declining to a five- 
year low," Ryan said. “ On 
the other hand, 
nonresidential building was 
higher in dollar volume than 
ever before and so were

{additions, alterations and 
repairs to existing struc
tures, the latter because 
many fam ilies were 
renovating old houses rather 
than building new ones."—  .

Ryan said the construction 
recession did not actually 
reach Texas until August 
although permits for new 
homes were beginning to lag 
as early as May.

“ Confidence in 1975 as a 
year of recovery for the 
construction industry has 
been shaken by the generally 
negative movement of the 
national economy since the 
beginning of the year,”  Ryan
Bas*4 i Bto* A/9II !•] f S3said. “ The insecurity 
engendered by a rapidly 
rising rate of unemployment 
does not provide an encour
aging atmosphere for the 
purchase of new homes.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS
Men-women age 18 and over. Prepare now for U. S. 
Civil Service exams for job openings during the next 12 
months.
Government positions pay high starting salaries. They 
provide greater security than private employment and 
(^portumty for advancentent. Many positions require 
little or no specialized education or experience.
But to get one of these jobs, you frequently must pass a 
test. The competition is keen.
Lincoln Service has helped many people prepare for 
these tests every year since 1948. It is one of the largest 
and oldest privately owned schools of its kind and is not 
connected with the Government.
For FREE information on Government jobs, including 
list of positions and salaries, fill out coupon and mail at 
once— TODAY.
You will also get full details on how you can prepare 
yourself for these tests.
Don’ t delay — ACT NOW!
LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 55-R 
Pekin, Illinois 61554
I am very much Interested. Please tend m * ( l )  A list of U. 5. Government 
potlllont end talari**; (2) Inlormallon on how to quality tor a U.5 
Government Civil Service Test.

Nam*
Street
City
Tim* at home

Slat*

Age
Phone

Zip

/

I
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‘Nixon Tapes' 
Big Swindle

CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(A P ) — Mail order ad
vertisements are appearing

Sub-Division Policy 
To Get Initial Test

^vaim Is Named
To New Post

in newspapers around the 
country offering the reader
his own personal copy of the 
“ Nixon tapes”  for just $10.

But police in this coastal 
community where former 
President Richard M. Nixon 
makes his home say that 
instead of getting a recor
ding of oval office con
versations, respondents 
receive a 30-minute tape of 
old Nixon speeches.

A  new subdivision policy 
adopted by County Com
missioners Court faces its 
first test Monday when the 
court confers with C. A. 
Denton about 16.29-acre 
tract in the Sand Springs 
area.

Public Records

Under this policy, the 
court is “ authorized to make 
the following requirements,”  
in c lu d in g  s p e c i f ie d  
minimum right of ways, 
bond to insure proper road 
construction and provision 
for adeouate drainage. I f  not 
satisfiea, the court 
reject proposed plat.

Setting 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. as 
the houra for election of 
directors of the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 
on April 5 and for proposed 
state constitutional amen
dments voting on April 22.

Continuing discussion of 
cleaning stone and painting 
trim on the outside the 
library building.

And considering a request
Bill Whitton, chief deputy 

authorizea to

may

m th  DISTRICT COURT PILINOS
Rick Eschman, San Angelo, dba 

Eschman S> Asaoclates, v«. Donald G. 
Bailey, Big Spring, suit on debt.

Lynda Gay Yager and Dennis 
Wayne Yager, divorce petition.

Evelyn Ann Baker and Freddy Alan 
Bake{, divorce petition.

sheriff, be 
attend an identification 
officer’s school and deputy 
sheriff Paul Silva to attend a 

h y s ic a l  e v id e n c e  
ician’s school.

physi
technii

nsttl DISTRICT COURT ORDERS
WllllamWalterSmltn, Billie B. Smith 

and Louisa Lee Hering vs. Anna 
Vivian Smith, the plaintiffs and 
defendant are each awarded one- 
fourth interests In lot I, bik. 4J, 
Original Town; and the lartd is to be 
sold by private sale through Roy Ford, 
receiver.

Sondra K . Severt vs. Daniel Roberts, 
Uniform Reciprocal Child Support 
casedismissed.

Geraldine Robertson and Thomas 
Edward Robertson, divorce granted.

Fred Gipson Sr. and Alva Gipson, 
divorce granted.

Eladio Zubiate Jr. vs. the State of 
Texas, petition to strike cumulative 
aspects of sentences tor assault with 
Intent to murder and possession of 
marliuana dismissed, Zubiate has 
been released from prison.

Brenda GayleMcQuary and Charles 
Lynn McQuary, divorce granted.

Nellie Maldonado and Ray P. 
Maldonado, divorce granted.

The Denton development 
is located in the southwest ^  • ii saz II
quarter of section 44 (tf block v^am pDOll W G II 
31, Township One North, ^

Other business includes;
Opening bids on fire  

fighting equipment and 
housing for the equipment at 
Howai^ County Airport.

Is SW Outpost

In Honor Society
Joe D. Mullins, Ackerly, 

was a m o ^  the students 
initiated into Phi Theta 
Kappa honor society at 
W estern Texas College 
recently. A  graduate of 
Klondike High School, he is a 
freshman at WTC studying 
auto mechanics. He is the 
son of Joe A. Mullins, Route 
I, Ackerly.

Love Oil Co. No. 1-B Elsie 
Campbell, seven miles 
northwest of Tarzan, will be 
a 2Mt- mile southwest outpost 
to the recent Stawn opener, 
Kirby Petroleum No. 2-B 
Hyatt.

The new ll,500-ft. test will 
be 2,319 from the north and 
660 from the east lines 
section 321 Wheeler CSL, 
Martin County. Kirby No. 2-
B Hyatt was completed last 
July from  making 497

Robert L. Swaim has been 
named assodaM  head of 
Purdue University's School 
of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics, Prof. Bruce A. 
Reese, head, announced 
Friday.

Dr. Swaim is married to 
the former Charlene Wasson 
of Big Spring. They have 
three childrea

Dr. Swaim, an associate 
[X’ofessor of aeronautics and 
astronautics, holds com- 
merical and instrument pilot 
licenses and is a certified 
flight and ground instructor. 
He is a native of Rensselaer, 
Ind.

He received his bac
calaureate and master’s 
degrees in aeronautical 
endneering from Purdue 
and who his doctoral degree 
in electrical engineering 
from Ohio State University 
in 1966 prior to joining the 
Purdue faculty.

Swaim was an engineer for 
Dourias Aircraft Co. and 
Nwth American 
before joining the 
F orce ’s F ligh t 
Laboratory at 
Patterson AFB 
years' military duty in 1960.

In 1962, as a civilian, he 
was named senior research 
engineer, USAF F ligh t 
Dynamics Laboratexy, at 
Wright Patterson, and came 
to Purdue in 1967̂ ____________

barrels (rf 51.6-gravity oil per 
day from perforations 10,887- 
912.

USE HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS

/ V lO I V K .O A A E I x ’ Y________________ OUTSTANDING FEATURES.
^  g  OUTSTANDING LO W  PRICE.

OutstEuiding
wilue.

dnnifredi*
TlcUng trboHd for

4

»30off.
S u p e r - n r m  b e d d in g , f o r  

t h e  re s t y o u  d e s e r v e .
Twin innerspring or urethane foam version.

Choose comfortable urethane foam or innerspring 
mattress with edge supports. Attractive plush 
deep-quilted cover adds a touch of elegance.
Matching resilient torsion support foundation is __

*Tw«1N ^17Favailable at the same low price. Buy both. ^  m  h r
Reg. 119.95 full-size innerspring or urethane FOUNDATION
foam mattress or support foundation........89.88 REGULARLY 99 95
R ^ .  279.95 queen-size innerspring or urethane
foam 2-piece se t................................ 209.88
Reg. 389.95 king-size innerspring or urethane 
foam 3-piece set.................................309.88

Going our way? Stop by. U
-------  HOME FURNISHINGS? NO MONEY DOWN WITH CHARG-ALL ---------

/lA O N T C xO /IA E K Y

Open Monday Night T ill 8 P.M.

V 9* r  m r  p
9

1- f ■ ^ ^ 'W P' 'W'

2309 Scurry St. Big Spring, Texas

1̂ Store Hours 

^ 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

^ CLOSED SUNDAY

USE YOUR

DIRountcenTER

Aviation 
U.S. Air 
Control 
W right 

fw  two

N

• / 'V S p e c i a l
PRICES GOOD M O NDAY ONLY

^ S o z

• Grggn Apple. Fo» Oily Heir
• Apricot........For Norm*! Hair
• Avocado . . . .  For Dry Heir

ultra brite
TOOTHPASTE ® 

F A M O U S  R E G U L A R  F L A V O R

ultra brite
7 oz. REG. 97*

Colgate
I'olqjie

PR O FESS IO N A L iY  
D E SIG N ED

TOOTHBRUSHES

B O D Y  P O W D E R

SPRAY
'N

WASH

8 7 '
LADIES

CAN VAS SHOES
ROPETRIM

8 ASSTS

THE CLEAN 
HAIR SPRAY 
THAT HOLDS. 
GIVES YOU 
PURE HOLD, 
CLEAR HOLD 
THAT DRIES 
CLEAN.

Regular, 
Extra Hold, 
Unacented, 
Lemon for 
Oily Hair.

SCOPE
24 oz.

BAN
Roll-On

l l^ o z

INSTANT I  
SHAVE 1

11 OZ.

WESTERN

WORK BOOT I
Block only 

Sizes 7-12

No. ^

WALL PAINT
DEVOE

WONDER-TONES GAL.
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W h o  Cares About Children?
— T  —T--• >

By JO BRIGHT
In the spring of 1974, the National Congress of 

f e  ■ ■ -Parents and Teachers, at its conventioiT in San 
Antonio, voted to adopt a resolution that ^ A s  
become better aware of the facilities and 

. altomatives for the abused and neglected child.
In October, Mrs. Vonda Townsend, local PTA 

. .City Council president, issued a statement 
reurding new developments in Texas in relation 

' to these actions.
“ The State Department of Public Welfare has 

sec iu ^  funds to double the child welfare staff in 
Texas for the purpose (rf reaching mqre children 
who are neglected and abused," she said. “ There 
is particular c(mcem with the child abuse 

' problems in Texas, and a full-scale program is ' 
being planned to help stem the growing tide of 
chila anuse cases in the state, as well as create 
more community awareness of the problems of 
child abuse and nedect. Some worko^ for 
Howard County have been allocated in case the 
county might decide to work out an agreement 
with the state to carry out a ChilcT Welfare 
Proffl*am here."

The speaker went on to report that a Social

Austin Thursday to discuss the campaign, the 
attendance of over 200 persons at the luncheon
meeting indicated that Big Springers are con-

tneir <n

be bad parents, out often are immature, men
tally ill or loo burdened by their own problems 

d needs to be able to be good parents.am
cerned with protecting their own, especially 
their children. Those who heard Vowell’s appeal 
for the creation of a local Child Welfare Board 
included representatives of city and county 
government, schools, churches, service clubs, 
hospitals, law enforcement agencies and the 
military.

) be good parents. 
YOUR HEI.P NEEDED

The State Department asks for your help in 
putting an end to child abuse and provides a toll- 
free “ hotline”  for reporting such abuse. The 
number is 1-800-292-5400.

You should report it when you have reason to

Following a slide presentation, “ Wednesday’s 
Child "  a panel composed (rf Dr. Mark Nardone, 
a pediatrician at Malone and Hogan Clinic; 
Charles M. Condray, head of the adolescent 
treatment program at Big Spring State Hospital 
and Bill Eyssen, county attorney, presented 
views on the memcal, psychological and legal' 
aspects of child abuse.

A NATIONAL PROBLEM

believe that a child has been physicallv injured
riking or other cruelby malicious beating, striking 

and inhumane treatment or by neglect causing 
pain or discomfort, or by exploi&tion or ex
posure to unwholesome situations, ______ __

You do not have to be an eyewitness of abuse or 
. hear a parent’s confession. If you believe that 
neglect or abuse has taken place, you are 
justified in reporting the situation.

speaker went on to repor 
Service staff was already in Howai d County to
give services to adults, and there was also an Aid 
to Families with Dependent Children family 
service worker, with plans to add a Protective 
Service Worker.

There was no established Child Welfare 
Program or Foster Care Program. The PTA  said 
a statistical tabulation indicated that there is a 
need for protective services to children in 
Howard County that is not being m et.'  ' ~

The State Department of Public Welfare, 
concerned with protecting children, has (rf- 
ficially opened the Texas Campaign Against 
Child Abuse and, in comimction with this 
campaign. Mayor Wade Choate proclaimed 
“ Child Abuse Prevention D ay" in Big Spring.

COMMISSIONER HERE 
When Raymond W. Vowell, commissioner, 

State Department of Pulrfic Welfare, came fr<Mn

What is child abuse and child neglect? 
According to the State Department of Public 
Welfare, child abuse is the non-accidental injury 
of a child by the person responsible for his care.

Child abuse is any act of commission or 
omission which is injurious to a child’s health 
and welfare. It is a national problem.

Thousands of children in the United States are

WHAT TO REPORT

injured each year by their parent or caretakers. 
Tm  injuries range from mild to severe, many
scar or cripple the child, and some result in 
death.

If you can, give the names of the parents and 
the child, their address, the chilcTs age, the 
nature of the child’s injury and his condition. 
However, if you do not know these facts, any 
information you can ^ive will be helpful to the 
person who will investigate the situation.

The Texas Child Abuse law saw  that reports 
should be made to the nearest office of the State 
Department of Public Welfare or to the county 
attorney. The report may be made in per^n, by

and 
nmeht .and

Even more children suffer 
emotionally from neglect, abah< 
desertion by their parents. These children p o w  
up to be fearful, insecure and suspicious, 
boom ing adults who may neglect ana abuse 
their own children.

This problem has become so severe that in the 
last ten years all 50 states have passed laws to 
{xptect children.

Parents who abuse their children are found in 
all classes of society. They usually donot want to

auorney. m e report may be made in person, by 
phone, or in writing. State Department of Public 
welfare reporting forms are available in yourreporting 
community.

2
Every action of the Department is taken with 

the well-being of the child in mind. The first
objective is to remove whatever threat exits to 
the child’s health, safety, or well-being. The next 
goal is restoration of the family unit if possible.

Thus, whatever action has to be taken, even 
including court-ordered removal from the home, 
the Department’s workers attempt to get at the 
cause of the distress in the home, help me family 
correct them, and restore the child to the family.

"MO RE CHILDREN in Texas 8ie from abuse from their parents than from any 
other single cause," said Raymond W. Vowell, commissioner. State Depart
ment of Public Welfare, when he spoke Tj^ursday at l^ ra  Roberts Comrnunity 
Center. The luncheonlheetin^aHracted o ^ r  200 persons.

iW .V.V.V.%*.

People,
m.

Places,
Things

Section C
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Herald
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By
JO BRIGHT

J H E  DRIVING FORCE, locally, for the establishment of child 
welfare programs has been the Pa rent-Teacher Association. At 
Thursday's luncheon, Mrs. Vonda Townsend, PTA City Council 
president, talked with Ron Sweatt, local supervisor for the 
Protective Service Division, State Department of Public Welfare.

FEBRUARY 23, 1975

PHOTOS BY D AN N Y  VALDES

DISCUSSING child abuse facts at Thursday's meeting are Jonathan Hale of Austin, 
assistant to the commissioner; Mrs. Roger Coffman, a> long-time PTA worker; and Ms. 
Sharon Ritchey of the local Social Services office.

Who Is
Abused?

i
2

I

i
wm

Child abuse is divided into three 
<»tegories: physical abuse, sexual 
abuse, and emotional abuse.

A. Physical abuse is inflicting 
physical injury on a child.

B. Sexual abuse is forcing a child to 
engage in sexual activities.

C. Emotioial abuse is regularly, and 
over an extended pericid of time, 
demanding that a child do more than he 
is capable of doing and criticizing and 
humiliating him for not living up to the: 
demand; or making such unclear 
requirements that the child simply 
cannot understand what he is supposed 
to do.

3
Neglect is divided into two 

categories; physical neglect and 
emotional neglect.

A. Physical neglect is failure to 
provi()e sirfficient food, clothing, 
shelter, medical care, education, 
guidance, and supervision.

t

"W EDNESDAY 'S CHILD," a slide-sound presentation which highlights the 
problems of child abuse and neglect, was shown here by Jack Storey of 
Austin, left, visual aids specialist. Media Services Division, State Department 
of Welfare. Here, he discusses the program with Guy Talbot, speciol in- 
vestigertor for the district ottorney.

A M O N G  THE more than 200 interested persons who were on hand for "Child 
Abuse Prevention D ay " in Big Spring were the Rev, and Mrs. Jim Collier and 
Don Deleeuw. Rev. Collier has served as president of the Westside Com 
munity Center board of directors, and DeLeeuw is a past president of the PTA 
CityCouncilv . . - . .

B. Emotional neglect is failure to 
provide a child with love and affection.

Approximately 4,000 cases of 
suspected child abuse were reported in 
1973 in Texas and 2,509 were confirmed. 
Of thes^ 135 were cases of sexual 
abuse. 'TncK were at least 104 child 
abuse deaths in Texas in 1973.

L
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Book Views Genius
Of Thomas Jefferson •

Mrs. V. F . M ichael 
review ed “ Thomas J e f
ferson — An In tim ate 
H istory,”  by Faw n M. 
Brodie when the 1948 
HyperiQQ Club met 
Thursdav in the home of 
Mrs. LJoyd Wasson with 
Mrs. Hayden Griffith as 
cohoetess.

Mrs. Michael noted that by 
the time Jefferson was 33 
years old he had written his 
two most famous political 
documents, the constitution 
for the state of Virginia and 
the Declaration of 
Independence.

In 1776, Congress dected 
fiv e  men to w rite the 
Declaration of Indepmdence 
but, John Adams insisted 
that it be written by Jef
ferson. Adams later said, “ It 
was intended to be an ex
pression of the American 
minds.”  It was the hunuinity

of Jefferson that fixed his 
genius.

The author summed up his 
book on Jefferson by saying. 
“ His ambivalencies, instead 
of corroding his principles, 
corrupting his essential 
d e cen t and incapacitating

Recital Is

him for work, were in the 
most extraordinary fashion 
harnessed to creative en- 
deavor to the perfect con
stitution, the .nondespotic 
state, the ideal home and 
garden, the enlightened 
universi^. Only his conflict 
over the just treatment of the 

people in his life.black people in 
whose voices, certa in ly 

^1  I _  I articulate at the time, but'
S  I sUent in the documents that
O I U I C U  l U U U y  came down to us, remained

unresolved — troubliiM and 
corrosive. TheJaC fecson  
legacy, then, nuiy be looked 
at as a fountain of dazzling 
com plexity, its beauty

At College
First of the spring recitals 

ited by the Pianopresent ,  _____
Teachers Forum will be held compoundw by the su n li^ t 

i  at Howard of tus rare intelligences, butat 2:30 p.m. today at Howard 
College Auditorium.

The all-girl recital will be

g'ven by Karen Crandall, 
ancy Walton, Kimmy Sue 

Aberegg. Kristi Matthews, 
Elizabeth Prevo, Mary Ellen

Current_ 
Best Sellers

FICTION
THE SEVEN-PER

CENT 
SOLUTION 

John H. Watson, M.D.
THE EBONY TOWER 

JohnFowles'

TINKER, TAILOR, 
SOLDIER, SPY 
John le Carre

GLORY AND THE 
L.IGHTNING 

Taylor Caldwell

NON FICTION
THE BERMUDA 

TRIANGLE 
Charles Berlitz with 
J. Manson ValenOM

TALES OF POWER 
Carlos A. Casteneda

THE PASSING OF 
THE NIGHT 

"M y Seven Years As 
Prisoner Of War 

Of the North Viet
namese

Col. Robinson Risner

A BRIDGE TOO FAR  
Cor ellus Ryan

BankAmemcaiio

•82 MAIN

laryl
Roberts, Natalie Fulsham, 

TeTanner and TeresaJudy 
Graiham.

Also Laura Lynn Warren, 
Lana Ford, Patti Morris, 
Melinda Vassar, Lavelle 
Bradford, Kristi Haynes, 
Lioni Parker, Jaylene 
Saunders, Beverly Ander
son, Cassandra Green, 
R in ^  Lee, Nancy Woods 
and Annabeth Deals.

The all-boy recital will be 
at 2:30 p.m., March 23 at 
Howard CoUe^ Auditorium.

its sources of power in
cluding the rewarding but 
intermittently traaic, secret 
loves, hidden and aeeip in the 
earth.”

In a brief business session. 
Mrs. W. F. W im  was elected 
president. Other officers will 
be Mrs. W. C. Archer, vice

Bresident; Mrs. Jerry  
•u d ley , r e c o r d in g  

s e c re ta ry ;. Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, treasurer; Mrs. 
H e n ry  T h o m p so n , 
correspondina secretary; 
Mrs. Luin King, reporter; 
and Mrs. ZoUie Boykin, 
parliamentarian.

( PItoto By Danny vaioMt
THREE PIECES add up to a lot of style when th ^  
form this polyester pantsuit shown by Mrs. Jimmie 
Knight at a Swartz fashion showing Saturday for 
women guests of the West Texas Press Association.

FOCUS O N  FAMILY LIVING
Garden Club
Sponsoring
Workshop

Food Quacks Bilking
A workshop-clinic on 

im p ro v e d  c u l t iv a t o r s  
focusing on the relatively 
new science of controlled

Public O f Millions
hybridizing, will be held at 
9:30 a.m., T\iesday in the all-

year 1500 million 
Is spent by con- 

•hMir

Each 
dollars
sumers on "health foods,’ 
"wonder diets”  or “ sup^ 
pills”  claimed to produce 
magical results. Medical 
attention to a serious ailment 
is often delayed while health 
foods or special treatments 
are used to treat the con
dition.

American consumers can 
enjoy a food supply that is

Dancers Top

purpose room of the YMCA.
Prof. James Owens of 

Howard College, guest 
speaker, will discuss raising 
hybrid petunias and 
chrysanthemums, as well as 
how to acquire improved 
cu litivators or named 
hybrids through contrriled 
hybridizing.

The clinic is being spon
sored by the Rosebud 
Garden Chib, with Mrs.
Tommy Hart and Mrs. Edna * 0 3 *  I \ e C O i a  
Womack as hostesses. All 
garden club members and 
other interested persons are 
invited to attend the free 
lecture.

FOR BIST 
RESULTS g 

USE HERALD S 
I  CLASSIFIED.ADS I

establishing prosrams to 
improve the publics’

B ig Spring Squares 
reported that when 
registration closed last 
week, the largest number of 
would-be dancers in the 
history of the club had signed 
up for the current series of 
lessons. There w ere 10
so iaresofbegi 

M nita SmiU

R WE CAN FILL 
ANY PRESCRIPTION

T ob  cbb  b r in e  u  f * r  o o n p o a n d la g  Bay 
prcM TlpUoB, even  tboee preBcribeS b y  p h yR - 
c iu s  w h o  prseU ce •  lon e  d letnaee (TM n b w  
pbrnmutcy. W e  w U I be ab le  to  S lepem e ih e  « x -  
act m eS icine apeeifieS .

were 
inners.
th of Colorado 

City and James Moore called 
the dances, and experienced 
dancers were on hand to 
welcome the newcomers and 
demonstrate some of the 
patterns.

The lessons will continue 
Monday, from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. with Moore as the caller 
and instructor. A club 
spokesnun said spectators 
are always welcome.

unsurpassed in quantity, in 
variety, and in nutritioqal 
value.

Yet, in this generally well- 
fed and, in many ways, well 
informeid oountiy, a great 
deal of nonsense about food^ 
exists. The Federal Food and 
Drug Adm inistration is 

irams
un-

deratanding of nutrition 
which will make it more 
difficult for the nutrition 
quacks to confuse the con
sumer.

The nutrient requirements 
of the American prynlation 
can be met by the ample food 
supplies that are available. 
However, people must 
recognize the n ^  to con
sume a varied diet, and also 
be confident that the foods 
they buy are safe, 
wholesome and nutritious. A 
recent FD A program  
provides the consumer with 
more information on the 
nutritional content of food 
throu^ improved labeling.

Nutrition quacks and food 
faddists oftro make false 
claims without any scientific

Aids For 
Cleaning

proof.
Some of these are:
1. Our soil has lost its 

vitamins and minerals: our 
food crops have little  
nutritional value.

2. Chemical fertilizers are 
poisoning our soil.

3. Modern processing 
removes most of the 
vitamins and minerals in 
foods.

4. Aluminum cooking 
utensils are dangerous to 
health.

And there are many other 
claims.

What can you do to protect 
you and your family from 
nutritional quackery.?

Don’ t bqy a product or 
alter your eating habits on 
impulM or from fear. Take 
enou^ time to ask yourself 
the f  Mlowing questions:

Does the promoter belittle 
normal foods? This is the 
first sign of nutritional 
quackery.

Does the product, or the 
person, promise or imply a 
w ick  correction for a con
dition you think you may 
have?

Is it a product sold in 
homes by p ^ l e  who tell you 
they are interested only in 

i.They

O f on n n c  w e  a re  in constant contact w ith  
• I I  MU' toeal D o e to n  so w e  are  fa m ilia r  w ith  
the m edicines they p re fe r. B a t anM ng the m any 
tbonaands a f  p rese iip tien  d m ea  w e  ea rry  arc  
also the ones pbyslelana in  o th er c ities  m ay 
proaeribe.

Reunion Held 
At Westbrook

V O V  O B  Y O U B  D O C T O R  C A N  P H O N E  US 
w bon  yon  need a  d eU very . W o  w il l  doU vor 
proaspUy w ith on t e x tra  charge. A  g rea t m any 
peop le  ro ly  a a  na fo r  th e ir hea lth  needs. W e  
w e leom e rennesta fo r  d e liv e ry  s e rv ice  and eharge 
aceo— ta.

WESTBROOK (SC ) — 
Recent guests of Mrs. Dora 
Fowler were her children 
and grandchildren who in- 
chidro the fiimilies of Verdie 
Murphy, E lg in ; Robert 
Jackson, Stanton; Bill Joe 
Woods, Don Woods, Holly 
Jackson, all of Colorado
City; a ^  Jimmv Woody and 

Jackson ofMrs. Ruby 
Westbrook.

Mrs. Leroy Gressett has 
returned from Midland 
where she was the 
housemest of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Jane Hudson.

The Rov Messimers have 
returned from Florida where 
they visited their son, 
Gerald.

609 Gragg -  CARPET - 263-0441

REMNANT SALE
a O S E  OUT WITH PRICES 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

TAKE OUT PRICES FROM

YD. TO

PAD AND INSTAUATION 1.50 EXTRA

Salt, baking soda, vinegar 
and ammonia are a 
" h o m e m a k e r ’ s b e s t  
f r i e n d s . ’ ’ And 
procrastination is her 
greatest enemy

So s a ^  the woman who 
teaches homemakers the art 
of keeping a home tidy with a 
minimum of fuss at the 
Mimeapolis-St Paul area 
vocational-technical in- 
sfitutn.

Drawing on her 30 year 
career in homecleaning, 
Mrs. Lois Millner offers 
these hints to ease 
housecleanfaig chores:

—Windows and mirrors 
come sparkling clean with a 
solution of ammonia, 

■ comfortable 
te ir ij^ao ire  water.

—A solution of vinegar and 
water will clean Formica 
counter tops. For stubborn 
stains, try dry baking soda 
and rub with dampened 
doth.

—F or stains that ac
cumulate on china or 
ceramics, rub a paste of salt 
on the stains and rinse it off.

She uses a solution of 
ammonia and water and a 
heavy-duty scrubber to clean 
a messy barbecue grill.

A  vine^-soaked light- 
duty scrubber will clean 
soap and water spots from 
chrome bathroom and kit
chen fixtures, she says.

To lick procrastination, 
Mrs. Millner recommends 
getting organized by 
aeveloping a chart that lists 
all the household tasks to be 
done, followed by the amount 
of time to be spent on each 
talk.

helping people in need. They 
will agree with any ailment 
you may say you have, and 
they have a project to treat 
your condition. They are not 
doctors — they are not ex
perts on nutrition — they are 
BBleamen.

When you see a 
testimonial, remember that 
legitimate practioners do not 
use them. Testimonials are 
commonly bought and sold; 
some are sincere out 
essentially worthless, due to 
the individual’s lack of 
nutritional and m edical 
knowledge.

Prenatal C lass  
Starts Tuesday

The 
State
ISational
Bank

Medi Costs Triple!
Over Past 1 QYears

"In  Unity With Health”  
was the program  topic 
Thursday fo r the 1905 
Hyperion (Hub meeting in 
the home of Mrs. K. H. 
McGibbon.

Mrs. Earl E zzell, in 
bringing the program on 
health, said that medical 
costs have almost tripled in 
the past 10 years, and the 
annual medical bill in the 
nation is approximately 100 
billion dollars. Despite this, 
Americans appear no 
healthier. As a matter of 
fact, the longevity of the 
American male from a list of 
25 nations is No. 22, and the 
infant death rate per 1,000 
live births from a list of 15 
countries is No. 13.

SIX
may be 

trolof 
(2 ) 

of body

Mrs. Elzzell 
developments whici 
expectk lsoon :(1) 
cancer in all foi 
Routine transplants 
organs, (3) Mobilization of 
the body’s own resources to 
figh t most infectious 
diseases, (4) P revo itive 
medicine to save victims (rf 
cardio-vasoilar disease, (5) 
Diagnosing genetic and 
congenital disorders and 
correcting them before 
birth, (6 ) Reducing o f 
mental illness.

The club will meet March 
20 with Mrs. D. 0 . Gray.

Officers were elected for 
the coming year, with Mrs.j 
O. T. Brewster as president;
Mrs. Rogers Hm Ict, vice 
president; Mrs. Clemont
Jones, secretary; Mrs. D. O. 
Gray, treasurer; M rs.l 
P r e s to n  H a rr ison ,^  
corresponding secretary; i 
Mrs. Ben F. Johnson, 
parliamentarian.

Mrs. Lance Williamson, 
vice president, presided in 
the araence of Mrs. Miller 
Harris who resigned because 
she has moved to Brady.

Mrs. J. C. Smyth of| 
Liberty was a guest.

Health has beemne a 
critical issue, and politiciains 
are becoming aware that the 
public is dnnanding mere 
doctors, easier access to 
health care and some sort of 
national system of health 
insurance.

The jump in medical costs 
is attributed, in part, to 
population g iw th , inflation 
and M ^ ic a re , but, 
basically, the average 
patient is receiving better 
and more complex care 
today than ever blrfore.

While American doctors 
are considered to be among 
the best in the world, they 
have been criticized for 
authorizing too many 
surgical operations. Some 
believe tlut with proper 
controls, surgery could be 
reduced by 25 per cent. 
Congress has passed 
'egislation  setting up 
" P r o f e s s io n a l  S ta n 
dards Review  organ- 
zations”  throughout the 
nation to review work done 
by doctors to impress on 
them the need to reduce 
hospitalization of patients.

A system of educating 
medical hdpers such as 
medics, legal mid-wives (in 
30 states) and the trainii^ of 
physician assistants is in 
many instances subsidized 
by the government.

Space technology has 
expanded the medical field.

FAMILY SPECIAL
Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday And Sunday 

Feb. 20, 21, 22, 23
4 Hungr-Busters 
4 Drinks 
Gob of Fries

Total . . . . .  ... . . ^4.98

Special Price

$3.98
After 5:00 P.M. A Small 
Cone Also, For Dessert

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

1009 LamDsa Hwy. —  
1S06 I.  4th ~  2600 O regg

The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center wUI 
offer a special class for 
expectant mothers which 
will begin at the center 
Tuesday.

Class wUl be held on 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. for two 
consecutive weeks.

At the end of each three- 
week period a new class wUI 
begin. The class consists of 
prenatal and postpartum 
exercises, em phasizing 
proper b o ^  mechanics and 
muscle stroigthening.

Enrollment must be 
confirmed ^ o r  to the first 
class period. To be eligible 
for ^rtidpation  in the 
prenatal c lan  it is necessary 
b  obtain a written referral 
from a licensed physician.

For furUier information 
concerning the clan, contact 
Kaki Morton, L.P.'r., Dora 
R oberts  R eh a b ilita t ion  
O n  ter.

G ibson’S
PHARM ACY

2309 SC U R R Y  PH O N E  267-8264

P R IC E S  GOOD O N E  W E E K  BANKAMEIIICAH 

T H RO U G H  S A T U R D A Y

CEPACOL $1.49
Onm Q uart (32 os.) S 2 3 7 V a lu o

LUBRIDERM $2.67
For Dry Skin 1 Pt. (16 os.) $3.9SVoluo

OIL OF OLAY $2.87
■ oouty Lotion, 6 ox. S4 .7SV aluo

H o a l t h - M t *

YITAM IN-E
10.000I.U..4OB.

$1.99
f fJ O V a lw *

’ Powdr

$2.19Valu«

Miss < 
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Rav Wai 
a fixnma 
F irst 1 
Church, 
was enh 
and cai 
service 
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Charles 
organist 

The bi 
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14th, an< 
Sr., 142 
Parents 
are Mr, 
Ward, 23 

Carry 
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a formal 
Hindu cl( 
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Miss Connye Curry 
Weds F. Ray Ward

/  A carnival atmosph*

International 
Club Group

Miss Conqye Ann Curry 
became the bride of Forrest 
Ray Ward Friday evening in 
a formal ceremony held at 
F irst United Methodist 
Church. The altar setting 
was enhanced with g lad iw  
and candelabra, a ^  the 
service was p ^ o rm ed  by 
the Rev. J. B. Sharp, pastor. 
Charles Parham was Um  
organist.

The bride is the daughter 
(rf Mrs. Patsy Curry, 1400 E. 
14th, and Kenneth B. Curry 
Sr., 1425 E. 6th, Apt. 6. 
Parents of the bride^oom 
are Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Ward, 2302 Lynn.

Carrying a cascade 
bouquet df yellow daisies, 
^psophila and streamers <A 
iwn, the bride was attired in 
a formal gown of candlelight 
Hindu cloUi and antique lace.' 
The high-rise nodice, 
ovo'laid with patterned lace, 
was fashioned with square 
neckline and long, puffed 
sleeves gathered to wine lace 
cuffs. The lace motif was 
repeated on each tier of the 
long, full skirt. Her veil of 
illusion was held by a ban
deau o f antique lace.

Attendants for the bridal 
couple were Miss Marianne 
McLaughlin, maid of honor, 
and Terpr Cunningham, best 
man. Miss McLaughlin wore 
a gown of orchid floral f»in t, 
similar to the bride’s, and a 
matching ribbon bandeau in 
her hair. She carried a 
cluster of purple asters tied 
with satin streamers.

Kenneth B. Curry Jr., 
brother of the bride, and Jeff 
Bartlett of Sand Springs 
were the ushers, and candles 
were lighted by another 
brother, Prentice Jeff Curry. 
Miss Carol Hollingsworth 
presided at the guest 
registry.

RECEPTION
Immediately after the 

ceremony, the coi^ le was 
honored at a reception in the 
fellowship hall, where 
refreshments were served 
by Miss Grace 
Hollingsworth, Miss Sharon 
Hodnett and Miss Denice 
Blanscett, the latter of 
Snyder.

a stal and silver ap- 
nents were used on a 

table covered wtt||-« eeMt* 
dotted SwkM clolV'^snd the 
centerpiece was < (armed of 
the wedding Miouquets 
flanked by white candles in 
crystal holders.

Out-of-town r e la t iv e s  
attending the ceremoiw and 
reception were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. G. Blanscett, Snyder: M r..

A carnival atmosphere

Sevailed at the home of 
rs. Gudron Burton Thurs

day, when she was hostess 
fo r the International 
W(»nen’s Chib.

Celebrating the festive 
season whidi precedes Ash 
Wednesday, the club 
members judged costumes 
that were indicative of the 
v a r io u s  c o u n tr ie s  
rqpres«ited. Mrs. Minoo 
Klwsravi, dressed as an 
Arabic man complete with 
headdress and mustache, 
won the prize for the most 
c(»nic costume.

Guests were Mrs. Marj 
Carpenter, Mrs. Mireille 
Sharp, l^ tzerland ; and 
Mrs. Frances Loftis, Ger
many.

^ is s  Kwang Hee Kim, 
Korea, was welcomed as a 
new member.

Mrs. Burton had decorated 
her home with papier mache 
figures and streamers. She 
served German cakes and 
hord’oeuvres.

During the business 
session, plans were made for 
celebrating the club’s 14th 
anniversary in March. The 
members will meet atS p.m., 
March 12 for dinner at La 
Posada. -----

style
_ plar“

basket of food Is being

A spring style show is 
being platmed for April, and

ired for a needy family

MRS. FORREST R A Y  WARD

and Mrs. S. C. P u n d l and 
Mrs. EUis Todd, aU of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Snodgrass and Mrs. Marsha 
Lewis, all of Midland; Mrs. 
W. D. Womack, Ozona* Mrs. 
Ella Ward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Ward, a ll o f 
Lamesa; the Rev. and Mrs. 
David Hoblin, Abilene; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughlyn Todd, 
Stanton.

SCHOOLS
A ir. nnd Mrs. Wand wUl 

residivoo Hilltop RmmL Both 
are graduates of Big 
High School, and heatteni 
Howard College. He Is 
employed by B en ley  Homes 
Inc.

The bridegroom’s parents 
were hosts at a roiearsal 

jAnner in the Spanish Inn.

Cafeteria Menus
SIO IPRINO H IO H  

AND JUNIOR MIONS
MONDAY — LaMgna cMM roN or 

Gorman m um o o , buttorad cam, 
tpinacti, oranoc fulco, hot rolla, glnoar 
broad, milk.

TUESDAY — Chickan triad itaak 
and gravy or boot (taw, whippad 
potatom, aarly Juno poaa, totaad 
graan salad, hot rolls, strawbarry 
Franch cramo pla, whippad topping, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — PIzza or roatt 
boat, gravy, swoot potatoos, cut groan 
boons, gmatin salad, hot rolls,
Brownlas, milk.

THURSDAY — Torkay and noodlas 
or moat loaf, ascallopod potatoos. 
blackayad poas. cdo slaw, hot rolls, 
poach cobblor, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgaror fish flllot,
Franch trios, catsup, pinto boons, 
lottuca and tomato salad, com broad, 
paanut buttor cooklo, milk.

S ie  SPRINO RLRM RNTARY
MONDAY — Lasagna cassarolo. 

buttorod com, spinach, orango Ivko, 
hot rolls, gingar broad, milk.

TUESDAY — Chickan triad stoak 
and gravy, whippad potatoos. aarly 
Juno paas, hot rolls, strawbarry 
Franch cromo pla, whippad topping, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza, swoot 
potatoos, cut groan boons, hot rolls,
Brownlas, milk.

THURSDAY — Turkoy and noodlas. 
ascallopsd potatoos, blackaysd pass, 
hot rolls, ^ c h  cobblor, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgor, Franch 
trios, catsup, pmio baans. paanut 

a, milk.

Honored At 
Gift Shower

Mrs. Lynn Stewart was the 
honoree for a baby gift 
shower Thursday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Billy Jack 
Darden, 922 Culp, Coahoma.

The r^reshment table was 
centered with a musical 
bassinet holding jiink and 
white carnations. The cloth 

. Wgi white l*ee .‘
; Hostesses with M rs. 
Dardten were Mrs. Charles 
Parrish , Mrs. Norm an 
Roberts, Mrs. B. E. Dodson, 
Mrs. Jody Sory, Mrs. Billy 
Spears, Mrs. Wayne Nail, 
Mrs. Steve Parks and Mrs. 
Roger Hudgins.

Free Instnictions And 
Gumranteed Employment

CHOOSE A  SEW ING CAREER IN  
BIG  SPR ING

/

GUARANTEED EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT — Upon complotlon of a 4 wtok. 4 hour por day 

training program, gualltiod Individuals will ba oHorad pormanont am- 
ptoymBfit.

SALARY SYSTEM No employM can earn less than tfie lederal
mliMmuni; but many, daponding vpM their production, can aarn SJ.M — 
M.M p9c Hour.

'* 2 "**i**.2 .S®**'*'^*®*** ~  Sscellent, claan, warm and comfortaMr WOTKinp CBAOlflOIIS.

OPPORTUNITIES POR ADVANCEMENT -  Rata of advancemon 
depends upon the employee's Inltlatlvo.

FRINGB BENEFITS
HOSPITALIZATION — Blue Cress. Blue Shield, and Malar Medical.

VACATION — First, year smplayaai reraise ana 441 woek-M M  
vacatiwi. Which increases with len jw itv r  * * * *

HOLIDAYS — Five (S) paid holidays per year.

PROFIT SHARINO — Employees are etlglhle Immediately.

.  * * i i * * " *  Preleef between Howard CeHoga and Big Spring Dress.
calling Howard College 147^11, ext. 77 ar'tbotweofi 

thaheursot l:Saa.m.-S:aap.m. ar Big Spring Dress, IM-asil.

butter cookie,
COAHOMA SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Boot ravioli and choesa 
cassarolo, blackaysd pass, lottuca and 
tomato salad, paanut butter bar.

TUESDAY — Fried fW i, tartar 
sauca, graan baans, macaroni and 
choesa, ambrosia, whippad cream.

WEDNESDAY — Chill dogs, ranch 
style baans, cabbage slaw, baatnik 
cake with Icing.

THURSDAY — Roast best and 
brown gravy, creamed potatoos, 
mixed groans, fresh fruit.

FRIDAY — Hamburger stoak with 
cream gravy, com, tossed salad, 
butter cookies.

All above menus served with milk, 
butter and broad.

POR SAN SCHOOL
TUESDAY — Steak and gravy, 

Choesa and macaroni, swoet paas, 
apple pie, hot rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Tuna and choose 
sandwiches, baked beans, carrot and 
celary sticks, peanut butter cookies, 
milk.

THURSDAY — SpaghoHI and meat 
sauce, vegetable salad, Mackayed 
pees, banana pudding, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, Franch 
fries, lottuca and tomatoes, pkhles 
and onions, cakaandtrult, milk.

ELBOW RLRM RNTARY
TUESDAY — Barbecued woiners, 

creamed potatoes, sweet pea salad, 
bread, paanut butter cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sloppy Joes. 
Franch trios, catsup, fruit cup, milk.

THURSDAY — Rad boons, baked 
potato, spinach, com bread, chocolata 
pudding, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish and catsup, but
tered com, vagatabla salad, fruit 
gelatin, broad, milk.

WRSTBROOK HlOH SCHOOL
MONDAY — Ham or barbaquo 

svelnars, craamsd potaloes, seasoned 
squash, celary slicks, hot rolls, butter, 
Broamles, milk.

TUESDAY — Spaghetti with moat, 
buttered com, toaaad salad, biscuits, 
butter, paanut buttor cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Enchiladas, ranch 
stylo beans, triad okra, com bread.
butter, peaches, milk. 

THURSDAY — Hamburger stoak 
and gravy, creemad polataiss, green 
beans, sliced bread, orange halves, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgars, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, onions, French 
fries, coconut pudding, milk.

Z A L F S
IN  E. 3rd 

O PE N 9toS :N

Our Reopfe Make Us Number One

Our diamond duos are 
made to be valued dearly.

M Rtching d iB iT io n d  w edding bands 
for him  and her.

Duo set, 10 diamonds, 14 karat gold, set 1375. 
Duo scL 10 diamonds, 14 karat gold, set $525.

Zaicf Revolvina Cherpe • Zelei Cwiom Cherpt 
BenkAmcricecd • Mwier Chwpa 

Aimriran Eipms • Diner* auh • C*n« Blench* * Layaway

lllimration* eniarerd

IF YOU UIMI 
Him TO BE 
m OREOF
miin,Tiiv
B EinC LE 
OF B UlO

Sure he loves you — just because 
you're you!

But are you the kind of girl he 
never forgets? If you’re not, it may 
be that there is just too much of a 
good thing.

Come in today tor a complimen
tary figure analysis and a free trial 
visit. We cannot guarantee that your

GUARANTEE
IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE -

14 -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 10 IN I t  DAYS
I t  -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 12 IN 3t DAYS
15 -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE t4 IN I t  DAYS
20 -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE 14 IN M  DAYS
22 -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE IS IN SI DAYS

Alcigic Alirror wm give y«* o months
FMEE If lor Bfiy r9BB0«i you t9 fBctlvt rtBuItt

life will change, but we know exactly 
what we can do tor your figure and 
we are dedicated to helping women 
attain and maintain their best pos
sible figure.

Look at this way . . .  It you take 
action today, four months later you 
may have a “New You" and a "Tiger" 
on your hands.

•  Mb bHqrbt* •  N q  Amswed RpfCb i i « t P  RiHm

$2500
Compl*** 3-«nonth program

Mctg\c
figure salons

Call now for free figure analysis

Dial 263-7381 " f f i r g4 t3 0 Mend«y 
thru Friday. 

9-1 eti Botwrdoy

DAV Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

W ILL M ARRY — Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Self, Rt. 
1, Big Spring, announce 
the engagement and 
approacniiig marriage 
of their d e le te r ,  Debra 
Sue, to Richard Clifton 
R e ^ , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Reed,. 
Sterling City Rt., B i^  
Spring. The cqpple 
plans to marry May 24 
at Berea Baptist 
Church.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostossi
M rs. Joy  

Fortenberry
I  An Estoblishod 
I  NOwcomor Grooting 
I  Servico in a Hold 
I  wthoro oxporlo ’nco 
I counts for rosuits and 
I  sotisfoctiom 
I 1207 Lloyd 263-200S

Mrs. M. H. Slavey was 
appointed commander of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary Tuesday to All the 
vacancy created by the 
resignation of Mrs. Ollie 
Bransom.

The business m eeting 
fdiowed a chili supper 
hosted bv the chapter.

Other ofHcers named were 
Mrs. Joe Caldwell, adjutant, 
and Mrs. Dwight McCann, 
hospital committee chair
man.

Members endorsed Mrs. C. 
B. O’Neal Sr. junior vice 
commander. Region I, for 
Region I  commander when 
the spring convention is held '
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Odessa; and Mrs. Dorothy 
Hull and Mrs. H. M. 
Haygood.

Mrs. La Verne White was 
welcomed as a new member' 
and Mrs. JesM Bunch of 
Colorado City took out a life 
membership, the first to do 
so.

It was reported that cake 
and coffee were served to VA

Gitients by Mrs. Fred Sco^  
rs. ^ iv e y , Mrs. O’Neal 

and Mrs. Y . J. Luna.
The next meeting will be 8 

p.m., March 18 in the VFW 
Hall, Silver Heels.

Add Cereal
At breakfast or brunch, 

snacktime or lunch, pan
cakes fit in as they fill you 
up. For a-deliciously dif
ferent crunchinen, aod 100 
per cent natural cereal to the 
pancakes. Um  l-3rd cup for 
each 1 cup pancake mix. 
Prepare according to 
directions on your favorite 
packaged pancake mix.

in Lamesa. Mrs. Jack Kay 
O’Donndl, current R ^ ion  I 
cwnmander, invited the 
group to attend the con
vention April 5-6.

Mrs. Willie Redden of 
Abilene, senior vice com
mander, Region I, spoke' 
b riefly , and Mrs. Vera 
Simpson, commander of the 
Abilene unit, reported on 
work with shut-in veterans 
and state school projects by 
their group.

Other guests were Mrs. 
Elsie Jonas, Mrs. Freida 
Ludwig and Mrs. Lucille 
Abbott, all of Abilene; Mrs. 
Chris Henderson and Mrs. 
W ilma Powell, both of

JCPenney 1

Close Out!
Fam ous name brand

N ylon  tricot 

Sleepw ear.

ooch

Originally *8 and *9
Shifts, long gowns, and 
paiam oB of soft nylon tricot in 
pretty pastels with frilly lace 
trims. A  fabulous buy at a tiny 
price. Hurry for best selection.

Similar to 
illustration.

/

Insulated machine- 
washable draperies.

Special buy. ggn
14,99

V.

Luxurious looking jacquard droperies 
of easy-core cotton-royon blend. 
Thermal foam backing keeps room 
warmer in winter, cooler in summer, 
Gold, Green, and Blue colors.

48 ''x84 "

96'’ x 8 4 ’’

20% off the towel 
with beautiful looks 
and plush feel.
Batif size, reg. $ 2 ........Sale 1.60
Hand towel, reg. 1 .25............ $1
Wash cloth, reg. 759 —  Sale 609
Woven polyester/cotton for softness, 
absorbency and decorator beauty.
Fringed-edge towels and bound-edge 
wash cloth Pink, green or fed blue 

Solo pricoB offoctivo thru Wod noi day.

Pavcash.Chargr it, oruBF 9  To  CtTA Shop Penney’i  CBtaleg Ceeter
our layaway. Open yo«r Wp9"  ▼ for more great hays, ar
Phoney Ch .rgr Account
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RED EMBROIDERED flowers adorn this long, two-

Kiece dress of white polyester which was modeled by 
Irs. Christ! Malone during the Swartz fashion show 

given Saturday for the West Texas F*ress Association 
women guests.

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC  

*  HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald M. Overton, 2(K 
Goliad, a boy, Donald M. Jr., 
at 4:18 p.m., Feb. 18. 
weighing 6 pounds, 14 W 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro  Talam antes, St. 
Lawrence Rt., Box 3, Garden 
City, a boy, Mike, at 11:25 
a.m., Feb. 14, weighing 8 
pounds, 15 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
M EMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Douglas Johnson, 105 W. 8th, 
a boy, Douglas Bradley Jr., 
at 6:18 a.m., Feb. 17, 
weighing 8 pounds, 9V̂  
ounces.

Bom to M iv and Mrsr 
James D. Rogers, Box 1575, 
Big Spring, a boy. True 
Lawson, at 4:22 p.m., Feb. 
18, weighing 7 pounds, 7W 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Hinojosa, 2101 Ave. 
M., Lubbock, a boy, Alex, at 
9:06 a.m., Feb. 14, weighing 
7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Cummings, 1401 E. 
18th, a boy, Clayton Paul, at 
7:38 a.m., Feb. 15, weighing

'Think Metric'
Advises Agent

“ The nation is going to 
have to think metric,”  said 
Miss Sherry Mullin, home 
extension agent, speaking to' 
the Elbow Home Demon
stration Club Thursday 
afternoon in the home 
Mrs. L. M. Ehiffer, who also 
gave the devotion.

In bringing the awareness 
program, Miss Mullin said 
that many measurements 
had their origin in the 
Colonial days and were more 
or less folk sayings. There is 
no national system. By 1900, 
many nations had accepted 
the metric system but not the 
United States. It was also 
noted that measurements of 
time and money would not be 
affected with the change to 
metric. Many nutritionists 
and chemists have been 
using the system for some

time, and with the new 
labeling act, metric is used.

The agent told the 
housewives they need to 
learn the system for their 
own convenience and said 
that conversion would not be 
as difficult as it seems. She 
had members figure their
height, w e i^ t, etc., by the 
system, and tol ' 'told them there 
would be charts available to 
guide them.

The agent also baked 
Brownies for which she 
c o n v e r t e d  th e 
measurements to metric.

A food leaders meeting 
will be Feb. 24 in the agent’s 
office in the court house.
Mrs. Jean Bowersox worn 

the door prize, ana tne 
hostess gave the devotion. 
Mrs. Margaret Hicks will 
host the next meeting.

Ceremony Performed Alpha Betas 
Plan Model

Has Surgery 
In O dessa

n Church Sanctuary Meeting
Plans for a model meeting 

of Alpha Beta Omicron, Beta

The sanctuary of First 
Baptist Church, Coahoma, 
was the setting Saturday 
evening for the wedding oif 
Miss Paula Kay Harris and 
Britt Douglass Sosebee of 
Borger. —

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Harris, 
Rt. 1, Big Spm g, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewitt D. Sosebee, 
Borger, are parents of the 
bridegroom.

Dr. Jimmy D. Lawj;>astor 
of Cdlege Baptist Church, 
Big Spring, officiated for the 
ceremony, assisted by the 
Rev. Monroe Teeters.

The wedding party stood 
beneath an arra covered 
with greenery and topped 
with doves. Spiral can
delabra and baskets of white 
gladioli and blue carnations 
completed the setting.

MUSIC
Dwayne Clawson, vocalist, 

was accompanied by Mrs. 
R on ^  Wood, pianist. Mrs. 
Wood and Mrs. Russell 
Gibbs of Knott, organist! 
performed other selections 
for the ceremony.

The bride wore a floor-

Sigma Phi, were completed 
"ay in f  

Em ily raillii

npi(
Tuesday in the hmne of Mrs.

The meeting will be held 
March 4 in the home of Mrs. 
Jeananne Gafford with Mrs. 
Mary Brooks presenting the 
p r o ^ m .

A coffee for rushees was 
held Saturd^ in the home of 
Mrs. Karen Frette.

Mrs. Gay Smith presented 
the program, “ Express 
Y ou rs^ ,^  in which she said 
language is the basis for all 
human relationship. She said 
birds and animals make 
sounds that are meaningful, 
but they can ’ t express 
themselves as humans can.

“ WMle it te not known

W ESTBROOK (SC ) —
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, w ife of 
the Rev. L. B. Edwards, Spring visi 
fum ei; First Baptist pastor, 
is a surgical patient at 
Medical Center Hospital in 
Odessa. The Edwardses are.

serving the Royalty Heights 
Baptist Church in C id e^ .

Mrs. Twiman Carriker has 
returned to her home in Paw 
Paw, Mich., after a visit with 
her parents, the Homer 
Rices, and a brother, Floyd
Rice. The Doyce Rices of Big 

ited Sunday.

Mrs. J  ̂K. Williamson is in 
Nacogdoches visiting her son 
Howard, and family.

fu&tm
Wedge & Crepe

for Pure 
Comfort!

Butterscotch 
Red 

WMte 
Black 

Bone
when la n ^ g e  first started, 

lias W none has been dated as. far 
back as 4,000 B.C.,”  said 
Mrs. Smith. “ Speaking and 
writing are normal parts of 
our daily routine, and the 
ability to do both well is 
essential fo r success. 
Speaking is more important 
than writing because of 
social relationships.”

Calf
Skin

$ 2 6 « >

len^h gown of peau de ^ ie
n th  (

7 pounds, 14 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Ray, 1101 Lancaster, a boy, 
Cody Shane, at 3:23 a.m..
Feb. 16, weighing 6 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Ladeweg, 611 Nolan, a 
boy, Thomas Benjamin, at 9 
p.m., Feb. 18, weighing 9 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
William B ^an  Winters, Rt. 
1, Box 584, Big Spring, a boy, 
David Bryan, at 5:30 p.m., 
Feb. 19, weighing 10 pounds, 
1 ounce.

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dee 

Arvin Ratliff, 4717 Laura, 
Midland, a boy. Dee Arvin 
Jr., at 4:12 p.m., Feb. 14, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to w .  and Mrs. Hans 
Biedermann, 2403 Runnels, a 
girl, Sarah Jane, at 9:14 
p.m., Feb. 14, weighing 7 
pounds, 84  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry John Hartman, 3750 
A von ^ le , Snyder, a girl, 
Patricia Karen, at 1:27 p.m., 
Feb. 15, weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lovelady, 1800 39th, 
Snyder, a girl, Jarin Lynn, at 
12:38 a.m., weigh ing 8 
pounds, 11 ounces.

with empire waistline. The 
bodice was overlayed with 
lace, and the standup collar 
was. lace-trimmed as were 
cuffk on the full sleeves. Her 
veil of sheer white tulle was 
held by a headpiece of lily-of- 
the-valley, orange blossoms 
and pearls.

Tlw bride’s flowers were a 
cascade of white glamelias 
and pearls centered with 
blue roses and tied with picot 
ribbons.

Due To 
Health Reasons 
■ r a d b « f T y s  < 

■ •au ty  Shop^
WUI Be Closed 

After February 21(̂ 1975

^ 4.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Richard L. Green, was 
matron of honor, and Mrs. 
Vance Gillum, Dallas, was
the bridesmatron. They were 

igt
dresses of saoDhire blue
attired in floor-length

MRS. BRITT DOUGLASS SOSEBEE
crepe with empire waists- 
lines. The bodice front 
featured self-covered but
tons.

David ToUett, Borger, was 
best man, and Dana Greene, 
Abilene, was poomsman. 
Ushers were Richard L. 
G re «i and Gordon Conly, the 
latter of Amarillo.

Kim Conly^ Amarillo, was 
flower girl.

Miss Sandra W iggins, 
Colorado City, l ig h ts  the 
tapers.

WEDDING TR IP
Following a wedding trip
............................... iriflto Lubbock, the couple wil 

be at home at 514 Wit- 
tenburg, Borger.

The bride graduated from 
Coahonui High School and

attended Howard College. 
She will graduate in May 
from West Texas State 
University. She is employed 
by First Savings and Loan of 
Borger.

The bridegroom  is a 
Borger High School graduate 
and attended West Texas 
State University. He is 
employed by Panhandle 
Pipe and Steel Co.

At the reception in the 
church fellowship hall, the 
serving table was covered 
with a patterned blue cloth, 
overlay^  with a white floor- 
length tulle skirt, and cen
tered with the bride’ s 
bouquet.
. M i s s  Shaiiyn Barbee, Miss 
Nancy Conly, Amarillo;

Miss Betty Riall, Borger; 
and Miss Marilyn Martin, 
Abilene; served.

WATER WEIGHT
P R O B LEM ?

USE

X-PEL
Excess water in the body due 
u> build up of premenstrual 
period can be un
comfortable, X-PEL . . .  a 
mild diuretic, will help you 
lose excess body water 
weight. Only $3.(K). We 
recommend it.

Gibson Pharmacy 
23W Scurry 267-8264

Donations Needed
New or Used

Ditto or Copy Mochino 
Trading Stomps

Shelves, Toys, Dishes 
Glosses, Silvorwore, 

Enomel or Stoinloss Stool 
Pots ond Pons 

Children's Sweoters

West Side Community 
Day Core Center

isoew. Fifth

IA  n o n p ro fit o rgan ization  sponsorod by tho | 
W ost Sldo  Com m unity Cantor

T W O  G IF T S  IN  
M U S IC  B O X  L O C K E T  ..
w ith  the  p u rch a se  o r la y a w a y  o f a

LANE LOVE
2777 M  23»S

ISi? 109*® CHEST
A

No  2777 Am Ov*  wbaiu Of Oo* 
vaw rt SeN-rtOAf wMiTv tr«v 
leek end k«v 4« ■ te ■ >4 h

-

N o  2)46 Mopte Of Floe V* 
Sell fktlsg vHlil, *rev 

leek end key ■ >4 ■ 14 H

156.00
VALUE 11900

N *. 7T7»

p w i d i
■r 1369

Ne 2771 Oek wnae's Coiton 
Upbeiotered tee Se«̂ -6nttH«d 
keck leek of*0 Key 40«)4i 14H

He 2346 Meple w  Fin# wneeee 
CokteM Uphoiite##d tep ioff" 
Itmibed back leek end key 
41 ■ 14 > <4% H

A S O V I i  109.00  V A L U l

100
tie 2370 Wo>«v* *e<tee«« 
leek end key 42oMoU^

7',
L IO T i 139.00  V A L U l

lOO

N « 2371 Weiteo Wfteen 
* Cdkteki ueheHteretf oep 

leek end kê  44>I4a)4

Free West Texas Delivery. 
Ask About ludget Terms.

.YISIT OUR SLEff SHOPS. W l M AKE THEM

Our eompMtu buitroom itoruM a r t  locatad  
tn AbHanm • U g  Spring  .  Brpw nw ood  .  

Da! Hlo .  M idland • Odaaaa aa 
wad aa ht San Angalo.

W t S i l l  THEW

WE GUARANTEE THEM

P H O N E  2 6 1 1 3 7 4

P l a a M C a l l 2 6 S - 7 0 4 1
1909 GREGG

BIG SPRING TEXAS

' a / la r n
l o l l r a / /

Highlond Center

D k e jC oot,

O f€ a ^
ana 

€te,le^ance

in

Stochton  

Ja d li ions

•PStr.

It 's  the light casLial look in the 
most beautiful soft pole tones you 
con imagine. A ll of 1CX)% poly
ester in sizes 8-20.

.FASHIONABLE SH IRT JA C S—  with beoutifully detailed reece pockets, fully 

lined lapels and yoke-barrel cuffs. In both lorrg and short sleeve styles in 

ploids, stripes, checks or solid colors Blue, Mint, Coral, Navy, and White.

Reg. $15.

M l.
COORDINATING F U U -O N  PANTS— of 100% polyester pobordine twill 

double knit. Has elastic waist bond ond straight leg. In plaids, stripes, checks 

or solids Blue, Mint, G>rol, Navy, ond White.
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(APW IREPH O TO K
GEARED FOR DAY — Lee Cormier, who directs 
Natioiul Airlines planes to. parking spots at La 
Guardia Airport, stows her gear for another day after 
tucking in her aircraft. Lee, 25, an operations agent, is 
one of two women in the nation wno do this type of 
work. Besides putting veteran pilots ami huge jet 

_  planes in their places ^ te r  they land, Lee has to check 
on all kinds of flight data — from weather data to liquor 
orders.

A  L O V E L IE R  Y O U

Pamper The Hair, 
Watch It Respond
By IVURY SUE M ILLE R
Complaints about female 

tresses should be set to 
music. The lyrics are 
already classics, because 
you hear them so ctften.

“ Hair breaks if you touch 
it.”

“ Just combing splits, the 
» d s . ”

“ Sets come out too often 
after comb-outs.”

“ Hair goes limp after a 
perm.”

“ Tinting is unsatisfactory. 
Red turns pink. Blond turns 
tM*&SSyr’ *

“ Can’ t doa thing with it.”
If hair could only talk we'd 

get an earful of counter
complaints. We’d hear how 
most of us abuse our locks. 
How we do absolutely 
nothing to make amends.

Perhaps we’d change our 
ways if we appreciahKl the 
structure of tne hair. Each 
strand is linked together 
with protein and is equipped 
with three layers: the 
medulla, the inner tube to 
the scalp; the cortex, con
taining the color; and the 
outer cuticle, composed of 
protective, interlocking 
scales. Any sort of harsh 
treatment im pairs the 
cuticle, and that leads to 
general deterioration.
■ This is not to suggest that 
you forego today’s hair 
fashions, but that you use the 
gentlest methods in 
processing a hairdo. And 
then finish with a conditioner 
to offset processing.

Broken hair, split ends, 
faulty perms, sets and

%

coloring — total un
manageability — reflect 
c a r e - le s s -n e s s . H a ir  

to loving attention

eweek
“ The President’s budget 

cuts back in the areas of 
human resources, where the 
greatest demands are being 
made.”  Gov. Ella T. Grasso 
of Connecticut, speaking to 
newsmen during the 
National Governor’s Con
ference in Washington.

“ I could no longer live 
away from the stage and 
away from my husband, 
Martin Friedman, of the 
Baltimore ballet. We will be 
going to the United States 
soon and I hope to begin 
dancing again .”  Soviet 
b a l le r in a  K a le r iy a  
Fedicheva, expelled from 
Leningrad’s Kirov Ballet 
Company after marrying an 
American, on arrival in 
Rome to be reunited with her 
husband.

“ I ’m just glad I was 
wearing my slacks when I

gun-carrying 
man outside a Flm'al Park, 
N.Y., bar, disarmed and 
arrested him.

“ I thought if he could ski, I 
could ski, too.”  Patti 
Michaud, 14, a Glens Falls, 
N.Y., girl who says she was 
inspir^ by Teddy Kennedy 
Jr.'s efforts to continue 
skiing. Patti lost a leg 
because of a circulatory 
ailment.

“ I hope you will see that I 
come not as a politician who 
only knows about politics, 
but as a person who really 
does know from experience 
the massive problems you 
have every day in your 
b u s in e s s .”  M a r g a r e t  
Thatcher, the g roce r ’s 
daughter who became leader 
of Britain’s Conservative 
party.

TLWV Complains
Of Inequa

I 1 I mH
ities

AUSTIN (A P ) — The 
Texas League of Women 
Voters said it has filed 
a complaint with the U.S. 
Attorney General’s office 
diarging Texas is violating 
the an tichscrltn ination  
provisions of the 1972 federal 
revenue-sharing law.

Ethnic and racial 
minorities and women are 
under-represented in Texas 
state government, the league 
said, and state employes who 
are members of those groups 
are under-utilized and un
derpaid.

Linda
Antonio,
le a s e ’s
p r o ^ t ,
tailure

Avena of San 
codirector of the 

revenue-sharing 
said the state’s 

to adopt a com
pulsory plan calling for 
affirmative action prompted 
the league to ask the at
torney general for an in
vestigation.

“ We hope that Texas can 
move to improve its em
ployment practices in a 
manner which will meet 
federal requirements and 
avoid the possibility of the 
loss of fedwal funds,”  Mrs. 
Avena said.

Credit Contes* 
Will Continue

Plans to continue spon
soring essay contests about 
credit were made by Big 
Spring Credit Women at a 
luncheon meeting Thursday 
in the Settles Hotel.

The essay contest is on 
money management, and* 
students in the high school 
class o f Mrs. To lbert 
Grissom have entered it for 
two years.

Entries must be received 
by the club before the 
beginning of National Credit 
W ^ ,  the last week in April. 
Prizes for three places are 
$25, $15 and 110.

Members were urged to" 
attend tte  March 10 
D es ignation  C erem on y 
which w ill o ffic ia lly  
designate Big Spring as a 
bicentennial aty.

Colonial Costumes Garden ciub 
Made By Forum

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Feb. 23, 1975 ’ 5-C

Making clothing for the 
lo c a l  b ic e n te n n ia l 
celebration was discussed 
Thursday when the Big 
S p r in g  P r o g r e s s iv e  
Womairs Forum met in the 
home o f Mrs. Harry 
McMillan.

Mrs. Donald P riddy 
showed how to make 
costumes out of old long 
dresses and bow to make 
pannias, tri-comered hats 
and stock scarfs. She also 
showed how to arrange the 
legs on men’s pants to allow 
the men to wear long white 
socks. The Colonial patterns 
were furnished by Mrs. 
Mamie Lee Dodds who was 
unable to be present for the 
program.

A slate of offlcers for 1975- 
76 was named with Mrs. Earl 
Newell as president; Mrs. 
John Thomas. v ie

president; Mrs. Hugo 
Campbell, secretary; Mrs. 

Iryant, treasurer. 
March 20 meeting will 

the home of Mrs.

NealE 
The 

be in 
Newell

Women Award 
Canteen Books

Club Taught 
To Crochet
A  program on broomstick 

crochet was given by 
"  l i l l

et was given tw Mrs. 
Lavern M cG on^ ill for 
members of the B u y  Bee 
Hobby Club Thursday at 1005 
Eleventh Place. — 

Mrs. Oneita Hardy was 
hostess, and Mrs. Norman 
Newton was welcomed as a 
new member. Mrs. Ruth 
Oppegard was a guest.

Mrs. Lois Jemigan will 
host the Feb. 27 meeting at 
1006 Eleventh Place. The 
door prize was won by Mrs. 
Newtoa

A workshop on arranging 
African violets was held for 
the Texas Bouquet African 
Violet Qub Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. J. F. Sanders. 
Mrs. Odell Womadi was the 
supervisor.

Officers for 1975 were 
proved and will be in- 
lUed in May. They are, 

president, Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscales; vice president, 
Mrs. Brent Womack; 
secretary-reporter, Mrs. J. 
F. Sanders; treasurer, Mrs. 
J. A . Coffee; and 
parlimentarian, Mrs. Odell 
Womadc.

The placement flower 
show planned for April 9 has 
been i^tponed. _

Mrs. Womack and Mrs 
Coffee attended the Thurs
day meeting of the Howard 
County Bioentmnial Com
mission at Howard College.

—The local chapter of- 
American Gold Star 
Mothers, Inc. held a social 
hour and business meeting 
Thursday nxirning in the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Moody.

Mrs. Huey Rogers 
presided. Mrs. T. D. 
Peacock, VAVS represen
tative, reported the mothers 
had se rv^  74 patients at the 
coffee hour in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. 
The canteen books, which 
are given each month, were 
won by Benny Cloud and Ed 
Blackwell.

Mrs. Peacock reported a 
need for 50 youth volunteers

for the summer programs at 
the hospital.

Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Joe 
Jacobs were elected 
delegates to the department 
convention which will be 
held here April 4-6.

Mrs. F. H. Talbot will be 
hostess for the March 20 
meeting in her home, 105 
Canyon Drive.

USl HtkAlD  

ClASSm tD  ADS

C ro itfn if ’ f i
l o r y ?

■ N o t  m v y  ^ 
i i r —  ^

rest
with good looks and good 
behavior.

V
HOW TO HAVE 

LOVELIER HAIR 
Overcom e your hair 

problems! Send for mv 
bo^let, HOW TO HAVE 
LOVELIER HAIR. Advice 
includes: corrective care of 
dry, abused, oily and hard- 
to-manage hair; expert 
coloring methods and 
treatment of tinted hair; 
hairstyle formulas; tips on 
perfection cutting, per
manents, straightening and 
grooming. Write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for your 
copy, enclosing a long, self- 
iddressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

'QuotableW om en
Here are some quotable tackled him. I don’t know ir  
otes from women during I’d have done the same if I

were wearing a miniskirt.”  
F*olicewoman Arleen Egan, 
who tackled a

F A B R IC  S H O P S

I S price
College Park OPEN 9-9 Highland Center -• i'%

7 5  is a new year for T.G.&Y.® fabrics. . .and an even more ex
citing year for fabric prices! 7 4  Prices are a thing of the past, 
and our new 1975 Prices are a treat to look forward to! Join the 
inflatiori fighters.. .Sew and Save! Save even more when you shop 
T.G.&Y.’s®new 7 5  low-priced Fabric Department!

i - S ,

. S A V I N 6 S D V E R 1 9 7 A  F A B R I C  P R I C E S

We have outstanding values on bolt goods and useable lengths from America's Finest M ills! Listed below are 
but a few of our ever-popular fabrics which have been reduced for our new 7 5  Price Reduction Sale! You've 
enjoyed these fabrics in the past . . .  but enjoy them even more now at thek new 7 5  low prices!

• Spring M ills-Palencia Broadcloth
• Burlinoton/Klopman-American 

Made Dotted Swiss
• Lowemtein- Courtesy Prints & 

Plains
• Rockland -  Unbleached Muslin
• Rockland -  Bleached Muslin (Per- 

ma Press)

• Van Arden -  Burlon Burlap
• Spring M ills-T e e  Shot Poplin
• Spring M ills-Surfline Sportswear
• Spring M ills-Sheer Mist Sheath 

Lining

• Avondale -  Ranch Denim
• Wamsutta -  Kilt Cloth Prints & 

Plains
• Dan River -  Gingham Checks
• Lowenstein -  Town & Country
• Wamsutta -  Crossroads Printed 

Chambray

W A IT .. .there’s even more to come! We have many many 
more fabrics in our stores that have been reduced for 
1975! Come in today and see our big selection!

1 C r e p e  S t i t c h

1  l O O ' / o  P o W e s t e r
I d o u b l e k n it

1  5 8 / 6 0  I n c h e s  W i d e

I  The evet-populat, vetMtile Doubleknit!I M ach ine wash it, tumble^
I  it always never needs ironingl

$097

f 1 0 0 %  P o l y e s t e r
DOUBLEKNIT

I  5 8 / 6 0  I n c h e s  W i d e

■ ■

y a r d

1 9 7 4  
P R I C E . . .

1

( Easy to care for, easy to sew with and ^  m  ■  a  h  a  a  g% «
beautiful to look at Ooubleknit! Machine P  Mm mm  E  | |  U  /
washable, tumble dry. Permanent press, m m t m w M  ■  ^ ^ 1 1  / y
New '75 savings you can't afford to miss! •  •  *  "

. t

(
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Laurie, Leroy- Need 
Birds And Bees Info

D EAR A B B Y : Is it 
possible for a 13-vear-old boy 
to father a child? Our neighr 
bor claims that Leroy, our 
13-year-old son, got Laurie, 
their 15-year-old daughter, 
pregnant.

Leroy has always been big 
for his age, but he never was 
a run-around, and he hardly 
ever looked at a girl. He has 
never been in any kind of 
trouble. He’s a good student 
and an altar bov at church.

Leroy  said he fooled 
around with Laurie “ some,”  
but he wasn’t the only one. 
Laurie says she is sure Leroy 
is the one, but she admitted 
to having given in to three 
other boys.

Laurie refuses to have an 
abortion because it’s against 
her religioa She is a very 
religious girl and always 
said she wanted to be a nun.

We don’t know where to 
turn, Abby. If it’s our son’s 
baby, we want to do the right 
thing, but if it isn’ t, we don’ t 
see why we should be stuck 
with the responsibility, 
expense and so on.

Can you help us?
MISSISSIPPI MESS

DEAR MESS: First, you 
need some expert legal 
advice. If you can’t afford a 
lawyer, consult your local 
Legal Aid Society. Then get 
some counseling from your 
clergyman. Family Service 
and — or Planned Pa rent-<

dependent I can’t handle her.
She

hood office. It is obvious 
that both Leroy and Laurie 
need to know a lot more 
about the birds and the bees 
and PEOPLE than they 
know. What kids don’t know 
CAN hurt them.

DEAR ABB Y: I got into a 
terrib le fight with a 
telephone operator. I 
couldn’ t get my party, so I 
dialed the operator and 
asked her to help me get the 
number. She was very rude, 
and said: “ Why don’t you 
learn how to speak 
English?”

I know how to speak 
English, Abby. I was born in 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas, and 
lived there until eight 
months ago, when I moved to 
California.

When this operator in
sulted me I asked her what 
her name was because I was 
so angrv I wanted to report 
her to her supervisor. She 
said she wasn’ t allowed to 
give out her name, and 
before I could say another 
word, she disconnected me.

How can a person report a 
d iscourteous te lep h on e 
operator if she refuses to 
give you her name?

INSUL'TED IN CALIF.
DEAR INSULTED: Ask 

the telephone operator for 
her "num ber.”  (E ach  
operator has one.) I f she 
refuses to give it to you and 
hangs up, call back and ask 
for the supervisor. You may 
not be able to identify the 
operator against whom you 
have the complaint, but it’s 
worth a try.

D EAR  A B B Y : M y
daughter is 17. Her father 
(from whom I am divorced) 
bought her a car of her own, 
and ever since she’s had that 
car her grades have gone 
down, arid she has gotten so 
disrespectful and in-

>he drives off to school in 
the morning and sometimes 
I don’t see her until 10 P.M. 
When I ask her where she’s 
been, she says, "Oh, just 
goofing around.”

How can I get her back in 
line? The car is hers so I 
can’ t take it away from her.

HERMO’THER 
DEAR MOTHER: The key 

to the situation fits the car. 
As long as your daughter is 
under legal age, you are 
responsible for her. Ground 
her until her grades come 
up. And YOU set the rules 
about when she’s expected 
home.

DEAR ABBY: When a 
woman copiplained because 
her husband wanted her 
affectionate attentions at 
odd times, you said: “ Shoot 
the ducks when they are 
flying.”  Wondoiul advice!

My wife is 62 and so am I. 
She is full of pep and still 
works fulltime, and she 
shoots the ducks while they 
are flying. And if they aren^t 
flying, she hunts them out! 

Sign m e. . .
THE HAPPIEST MAN 

IN THE WORLD 
P.S. The only time she gets 

angry with me is when I 
tickle the bottom of her feet. 
She is a little overweight, so 
there are plenty of other 
places to tickle her. I hope 
you don’ t think we are crazy.

DEAR H A PPY : I f  you’re 
crazy, what this world needs 
is more crazy people.

Everyone has a problem 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. M700, L.A., Calif. 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send 
91 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet "H ow  to W rite 
Letters for A ll Occasions.”  
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20 
cents) envelope.

JUNE BRIDE — Miss 
Rebecca Ann Schwartz 
of St. Lawrence and 
Roger William Half- 
numn, Abilene, will be 
married June 7 in the St. 
L a w ren ce  C a th o lic  
Church. The future 
bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge E. 
Schwartz, St. Lawrence, 
and Halfnumn is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guintin 
Halfmann of Rowena.

4
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W * ar« ov*rstock«d on strlpod vo lvot choirs 
and rockors. Asnortod sty lo s and colors. 

Rogulor Prico To $ 124

Your $00 CO TTC h o lc i

Free Orthopedic Clinic Will
Be Conducted Here March 1

FOXY IS the wwd for Mrs. Barbara Stanley, wno
f Va idM )

ey,
shows a three-piece, pantsuit of medium Uue suk with 
Uue fox trim on the cape-type coat. ’The ensemble was 
shown at Saturday’s Swartz fashion showing for 
women who were in Big Spring for the West Texas 
Press Association meeting.

The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Onter, in 
cooperation with the Howard 
County Easter Seal Society, 
will conduct its next or
thopedic clinic at 9 a.m., 
March 1. Parents of children 
may pre-register by calling 
the center, 267-6387, or 
register the day of the clinic 
until 12 noon.

The clinic will be under the 
supervision of the center’s 
medical advisory cmnmittee 
which is composed o f Dr. 
Pete Rhymes, chairman; 
Dr. Roscoe B. Cowper, Dr. 
W. A. Riley, Dr. Nell San
ders, Dr. Louise Worthy and 
Dr. Robert Sheldon. The 
medical director of the clinic 
will be Dr. Rhymes, or
thopedic surgeon from  
Malone and Hogan Clinic. 
Dr. Worthy wul be the 
pediatrician for the next 
clinic. All new patients to the 
clinic must be seen between 
9 and 10 a.m., otherwise, the 
pediatrician will not be able 
to see them.

All chilcken up to 21 years 
of age are eligible to attend. 
This will include children 
from the surrounding area 
as well as frcnn Big Spring 
and Howard County. It is

New HEW Booklet May
Aid One-Parent Families

There are thousands of 
men and women raising 
their children without the 
other parent. And, the a 4

development of a plan of 
action.

justment is not an easy one 
childrenfor either parent or < 

to make. In fact, the loss of a 
mate tlreygbjJeatti^ihvorce,
or sq;>airati(n usually causes 
some degree of shock (n*
em otional upheaval. No 
matter how well prepared a 
person might be Iw  the loss, 
when it happens the 
remaining partner usually 

dUfficuIt

could be the church, local 
social service, mental 
health, or welfare agencies. 
Most have family counselors 
available to listen and ad
vise. They’re also equipped 
to help meet emergency 
housing, food clothing and 
money problems.

4. Make plans for your 
immediate mture, since it

goes throu^ a
adjustment period.

u you arean only parent or 
if you are faced with the

will give you crnifidence in 
the niture, which is very

possibility cf becoming one.
studies from the Department 
of Health, Education and
Welfare (HEW) in(ficatethat . 
the time to begin getting help 
is now. “ One-Parent 
F am ilies ”  is an HEW 
booklet that discusses 
sources of.assistance to help 
you cope with the difficulties 
and adjustments in a 
separation. A  copy of “ One- 
Parent Families’  ̂ may be 
obtained for 30 cents from 
Consumer Inform ation, 
Puf^Io. Ck)lo., 81009.

The booklet includes
advice from experts tor

1. Turn to a relative, if 
possible. Even if they’re far 
away, a trip might be worth
while.

2. On the other hand, if you 
don’ t want to talk with a 
relative, how about friends? 
The chance to talk things out 
with a trusted friend is a first 
important step — not only to 
a readjustment, but to the

important when you have 
experienced a sudden break 
with the rast.

“ One-Parent Families”  is 
one of 2S0 selected Federal 
G overn m en t consu m er

TEAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIGHT  
CATFISH 

M EXICAN  FOOD

- F R E E  -
BEAUTY COURSE
Entor O ur Am otour Contost —  

March 10.1975

1st PLACE - FREE COURSE
2nd PLACE - 50% DISCOUNT
All Other Contestants Receive $100.00 Discount

If Professional Hair Styling Is 
Your Ambition - Register Now  

FOR OUR AMATEUR CONTEST.
the Academy of Hair Design

Town & Country Center 267-8220

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

p a l i z z i e

You'll find open looks live on from season to 
season, easily becoming essential fashion shoes 
especially when they're richly endowed with the 
gloss of patent. An important look versatile 
enough to add shine to your daytime fashions or a 
subtle glow to evening wear. Black or White 
Patent Leather. Pastel Blue or Pastel Pink Punjab. 
$40.

BARNES «  PELLETIER

hoped that children from 
Lam esa, Colorado City, 
Snyder, Loraine, Stanton,
Stalling Qty, Garden City 

................  ■ rilland other cities as well, w ill 
benefit f r «n  this clinic. No 
charge will be made for 
s e r v i^  rendered.

Parents cf children who 
wish to have their children 
seen in this clinic should 
contact their fam ily  
physician in (»xier to have 
them referred. I f  they do not 
have a physician, they 
should contact the center (nt

Sed children through the 
am approach. The team 

will consist of an orthopedic 
su rgeon , p e d ia tr ic ia n .

a home

physical therapist, oc- 
iput

therapist, public health
cupational therapist, speech

register the day oi the clinic, 
purpose (rf the clinic is

to offer a diagnostic and 
evaluation service to crip-

nurse and brace man. It is 
felt that throu^ the team 
approach that a better 
evaluation of the child’s 
treatment p rovam  can be

S'ven. The clinic will help to 
itermine what kind oi 

treatment is best for the 
child. The child might need 
one or a combination of the 
following types of treat
ment: physical therapy, 
surgOY, braces, corrective

shoes, drugs or 
exercise program.

Sponsors hope that 
throu^ this clinic children 
who have so far not been 
treat^l might be located and 
treatm ent begun. It is 
essential that (Hiildren who 
are eligible for the state 
crippled children’s program 
be seen by a physician who is 
a member of the board at 
physicians approved undw 
the state cripided children s 
division before they can be 
placed under this prMrani. 
Children who attend this
clinic will be eligible to apply 
for the state crippled
children’s program.

publications listed in the 
Consum er In fo rm a tio n  
Index which is published 
quarterly by the (Jonsumer 
Information Center of the 
G e n e r a l  S e r v ic e  
Administration. A free copy 
of the index may be obtain^ 
by writing Consumer 
Information, Pueblo, Colo., 
81009, and from Federal 
Information Centers located 
throughout the country.

: I I S  BcMt Th lrS

w

¥%

Dalton Cruise Line 

Trevira® M akes 

The Difference
Custard, aqua, white 
T revira* polyester 
with 1 0 %  linen. 
Blithe, bon vivant.
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H
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ATTEND CONTESTS — On February 14 and 15 members of the BSHS Distributive 
Education Clubs of America (DECA) attended Area I contests in San Angelo recently. 
Students competed against schools as far away as Abilene and Del Rio. Several 
members who attended are pictured above. Standing (left to right) are Teresa 
Rankin, who placed second in specialty store manuals, Larry Cordes, first place 
winners in public speaking, and Della Nobles, second {dace winners merchandise 
information manuals. Seated, from left, they are Randy Christian, who won first in 
job interview, Judy Tereletsky, third place winner in distribution manuals, and Tab 
Morgan, first place winner in sales demonstration. Coordinators for the BSHS DE 
program are Joan Wahlenmaier and Jim Rosson.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
Students to Register 

For Drivers Education
By CAROL HART

Conferences are now being 
scheduled between (>arents, 
students and counselors in 
order to help students choose 
their courses for next year 
and to help parents become 
better acquainted with their 
child’s curriculum Parents 
will be receiving letters 
approximately a week ahead 
of time, notifying them of the 
time and date of the con
ference.

Parents and other in
terested persons are urged to 
attend an orientation 
regarding the new quarter 
system. The orientation will 
take place March 3, in the 
high school auditorium.

Registration for Driver 
education will begin March 1 
from 9;00a.m. to2;30p.m. in 
the high school o ffice . 
Registration will continue 
March 3-7 during study hail 
periods

Classroom instruction will 
be offered March 19 to May 
16. These classes will be held 
daily, Monday through 
Friday. Students must at
tend 32 of the 34 classes 
scheduled in order to meet 
the state requirements.

Tuition for the programs is 
$.35. A $15 deposit will be 
required at time of 
registration and $20 {>ayable 
on first day of driving 
session.

A second session of 
classroom lectures will be 
given in seventeen two-hour 
class sessions. Saturday, 
May 31 through June 20.

Any girl between the ages 
of 17-25 who is interested in 
running for Miss Diamond- 
back should apply im 
mediately at the Big Spring 
Herald after 1 p.m. The 
contest will be held March 25

in the Webb Officers Club. 
The contest will be judged 
strictly on beauty and poise, 
with judges being local 
business heeds. Deadline for 
entering the contest is March 
18. The top three winners will 
receive gift certificates.

The following students 
attended the YMCA Youth in 
Government Day in Austin 
Feb. 20-23. Students were 
Diana Owens, Teri Adams, 
Ann Worthy, Sue Garrett, 
Suzanne Smith, L ibby 
Rhymes, Ann Mathews, 
Cynthia F ierro, Debra 
Brown, Paige Little, Kim 
Brock and LaDon Gran
tham.

Others were Kathy Perry, 
Cindy Cheatheam, Sharon 
Jenkins, Irene Little, Ann 
Clark, Kathy Rhymes, Marie 
Buckner, Andra Hohertz, 
and Lane Stalling.

Also attending w ere 
Ashley Calvert, Steve 
Wilson, Stan Partee, Greg 
Horton, Doug Robison, Dan 
Robison, and J. Ray Warren.

Finally, Duane Thomas, 
Joey Vasmiez, Frosty 
Reynolds, Robert A rm 
strong, Marti Ratta and Kyle 
Choate.

O f f ic e  E d u c a t io n  
Association students are 
making plans to enter the 
Area Four Office Education 
A s s o c ia t io n  Y o u th  
Leadership Contest to be 
held in San Angelo Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 28 and 
March I. Contestants will 
leave the high school at 
approximately 5:30 a.m. 
Friday, Feb. 28 and will 
return Saturday at ap
proxim ately 5:00 p.m. 
Entries include:

Accounting and Related 
Occupations Level I — Sonya 
Wrotnan, Sandy Leach

M EG A PH O N E
News From 

Schools
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COAHOAAA HIGH
Season Begins With 
Intersquad Tourney

I

By VICKIE COOK 
The 1975 tennis season 

began with an inters^ad 
tournament, Saturday, Feb. 
15. The tournament was to 
determ ine the initial

finsitions on the tennis 
adder.

To help the team practice, 
the athletic department 
(Mirchased a ball machine.

Twenty-six people have 
signed up for the season, 
consisting of thirteen girls 
and thirteen boys. The team 
will have practice every 
evening after school.

Three of the five district 
winners last year will be 
returning. They are Kathy 
Brown and Alan Ronian, 
seniors, and Tanya Sterling, 
a junior.

The District University of 
Interscholastic League Meet 
[this year will be held at 

cMurry College in Abilene 
April 12. Entering the 

ne-Act play will consist of 
ly three characters this 

ear; Adam (Kenneth 
I’est), Eve (Timmie Sharp), 
nd the Snake (Lynda 
ranklin). The play is 
llowed to be {>erformed no 

ger than forty minutes. 
Barbara Ward, Patty Self, 
ea r l. McCraw; and Becky 
lell are the contestants to 
ter the typing competition.

Shorthand competition will 
be entered by Timmie Sharp, 
Rosemary Flores, and 
Beatrice Moron.

Saturday, Feb. 22, a 
workshop was held at 
Stamford for all U IL con
testants. The students going 
were Patty Self and Pean 
McCraw, Typing; Beatrice 
Moron and Timmie Sharp, 
Shorthand; Steve Wallis, 
Melinda Reid, and Patricia 
Ferguson, Ready Writing; 
Pearl McCraw, Steve Wallis, 
and Carla Bates, Science; 
Kathy Woolverton and Altie 
Ballard, Poetry; Kenneth 
West and Annette Smith. 
FTose; Lyndia Franklin, 
Persuasive S|>eaking; and 
Pat McCYaw and Carla 
Bates, Debate.

The sponsors are Mrs. 
Stovall, Miss Conner, and 
Mrs. Haney.

The Big Red Band is 
planning a foosball tour
nament to raise money for 
their organization. Any 
student in nigh school will be 
allowed to enter. A small 
entry fee will be charged, the 
price of which has not yet 
been decided u{>on.

There will be singles and 
doubles cani>etition, with 
the singles being conducted 
by classes. The tentative 
date is Saturday, March 15.

G e n e ra l C le r ic a l  
Occupations, Level I — 
Cynthia Butler, G race 
Hollingsworth 

G e n e ra l C le r i c a l  
OccuiMtions Level II — 
Drewcilla Gilbert, Yolanda 
Cortez

In fo rm a t io n  C o m 
munications Occupations, 
Level I — Rose Dellacamera 

In fo rm a t io n  C om 
munications Occu|)ations, 
Level II — Diana She(ipard, 
Pamela Ramey 

Stenographic-Secretarial 
Occupations, Level I — 
Elizabeth Sieler 

Typ ing and Related 
Occu(>atione, Level I — 
Edith Gonzalez 

Typing and Related 
Occupations, Level II — 
Phyllis Shaffer, Donna 
Pearson

File Clerk — Wannah 
Rybolt, Becky Blalack 

Office Duplicating Master 
Preparation  K im
Crawley, Sherry Howell 

Job Apidication Contest — 
Donna Morris 

Extemporaneous Verbal 
Communications Contest — 
Cynthia Standard 

Verbal Communications 
Contest — Lougene Pruett 

Individual Student Job 
Manual — Rita Ellison 

Talent Skit — Sherry Lee, 
Robbi Rogers, Debra Neigh
bors, Sharon Smith, Debra 
Vernon

The National Honor 
Society held a meeting 
Thursday in the high school 
cafeteria. Plans for the 
spring induction were made. 
Speeches will be delivered 
by Brian Jones, Kaye 
Willbanks, Carolyn McKee, 
Diane Dunagan, Mary John 
Cherry, and Scott Robb. 
They will be speaking on the 

highstandards of the National 
Honor Society. The special 
guest was the Honorable 
Judge Caton, who s(>oke on 
the District Judges Office.

The S{»nish Club hosted 
an ice cream sup()er last 
Tuesday in room 139 of the 
high school.

Martha Fierro explained 
the bilingual program in Big 
Spring schools and regular 
club business was transacted 
during the course of the 
meeting.

Band members are en
tering the h(Mne stretch in 
their preparations for UIL 
Solo and Ensemble Contest. 
The contest will be held 
March 1 at Odessa College.

The Steer Band s{>orts 111 
entries in the contest with 
over two-thirds o f that 
number representing solos.

The FCA met W ^nesday 
night in the high school 
cafeteria. The s(>eaker was 
Johnny Ray Watson. He was 
an all-state basketball 

layer from Lorenzo High 
chool. He gave his 

testimonv as well as singing.
The third and fourth year 

art classes are painting the 
scenery on the back-drop for 
the F.H.A. regional meeting 
which will be held in March. 
The work is ex{)ected to be 
completed within this month. 
Some of the materials used 
in creating the back-drop are 
furnished by the Carbon 
Black Plant.

Several members of the 
BSHS choirs attended the 
Solo and EYisemble contest 
all day Saturday at Odessa 
College. Students received 
ratings according to note 
accuracy, musicality, and 
dynamics.

A livestock exhibit will be 
held in Houston Feb. 23-28. 
Representing F.F.A. in the 
steer showing will be Perry 
Schultzs, Don Adams, and 
Mike Price, Adult advisor.

Representing in the hog 
showing in San Angelo Feb. 
4-8 were Bill White, Lee 
White, Jerry Leonard; Tim 
Martin, and Dale Osborne.

S(

FORSAN HIGH
Quarter 
Is Ended

By DOROTHY BANKS
The twelve weeks exams 

were taken on Feb. 18, 19, 
and 20. This ends the second 
quarter of this school year 
with one q ^ rte r  remaining. 
Monday, Feb. 24, will be a 
Teacher’s Work Day. There 
will be no classes held until 
Tuesday morning when the 
third quarter be^ns.

There are still basketball 
individual pictures that need 
to be purchased. I f  any 
student plans to buy these 
they are urged to do so as 
soon as possible. These 
{jackets are$1.05.

Several activity shots were 
taken last week for the an
nual. Others will be made 
next week and various 
^oups will be notified of the 
time and place of the par
ticular picture.

The next addition of the 
Forsan Stam{>ede will go on 
sale Feb. 28. These are sold 
at 10 cents per copy. Editing 
the {>a{)er fen: the school is 
Janet Ellis.

Tennis practice has 
become full time with the 
conclusion of the Basketball 
Season. Many Forsan nat
ters com{)eted in dual 
matches held at Snyder, 
Feb. 18. Forsan hosted 
Slaton Saturday, Feb. 22, 
and' many {jarticipated in 
these match^. The district 
meet will be held at Figure 7 
Tennis Center at Big Spring, 
April 11 and 12.

An assembly will be held 
for the entire Student Body 
on Feb. 26. This assembly 
will features Pup(>et Show.

GRADY
Meetings 
A re  Held

By JANA WOOD
On Monday, Feb. 17, the 

One-Act Play members met 
during Activity period to set 
the practice schedule. The 
{jarts have been chosen for 
the play.

Tuesday, semester tests 
were given, in grades 9-12. 
Those who had an 80 average 
and no absentees were 
exempt.

At 7:45 Wednesday, the 
One-Act play members met 
in the cafeteria. Also school 
was dismissed at 2:00 p.m. 
for a faculty meeting. 
F*ersonalities pictures were 
taken in Midland on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Class meetings were held 
during Activity Period on 
Thursday.

Thursday night, a District 
p lay-off g a p e  between 
Union and Klondike boys at 
6:30 in the Grady gym.

The Senior class s(>onsored 
a Spaghetti Supper on 
Friday night. After the 
supper, bingo was played.

BECKY ROBINSON

Winner
Revealed

Becky Robinson has been 
named Garden City High’s 
1974-75 Betty Crocker 
Fam ily Leader of 
Tomorrow. Becky won the 
honor by com{>eting with 
other seniors in the written 
knowledge and attitude 
examination on Dec. 3. She is 
now eligible for state and 
national honors and will 
receive a specially designed 
award from (reneral Mills, 
Inc., s{K)nsar of the annual 
educational scholarship 
program.

State Family Leaders of 
Tomorrow receive a $1,500 
college scholarship while 
state second-place winners 
receive a grant of $500. The 
state winner also earns for 
his or her school, a 20- 
volume reference work, 
“ The Annals of America’ ’ , 
fro m  E n ^ c lo p e d ia  
Britannica Educational 
Con>oratloa

In the s|>ring, state win
ners and their faculty ad
visors will be the guests of 
General Mills on an ex{>ense- 
{Miid educational tour which 
will include Washington, 
D.C., and Williamsburg. Va. 
A  spMial event of the tour is 
the announcement of the All- 
American Family Leader of 
T o m o rro w , w h ose  
scholarship will be increased 
to $5,000. Second, third and 
fourth {>lace winners will 
receive scholarship in
creases to $4,000, $3,000 and 
$2,000 res{>ec lively.

A $1,000 Nutrition 
Scholarship is also available 
again this year from General 
Mills. The winner of this

Sant is a participant in the 
itty Crocker Search who is 

planning a college major in 
nutrition or a related field, 
ranks among the highest in 
his or her state on the over
all examination and scores 
highest on the included 
nutrition questions.

^  ''v
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( Photo Bv Oanrv Volde*)
PLACE IN TOURNEY — Eighteen students from BSHS were participants in the 
TexM 'Tech University Spring Forensic Feb. 14 and 15. The competiUon was a state 
qualifying tournament for the National Forensic League. In the picture above, James 
Burleson, left, reached the semi-finals round in extemporaneous speaking. Renee 
Wash, second from left, reached send-finals in Poetiy interpretation. Mary John 
Cherp' and Donny Knight, two of Big Springs top debaters, were good enough to 
qualify them for the quarterfinal round of debate. The top eight teams out of 63 
qualified for the honor.

WESTBROOK
Sweetheart Banquet 
Declared A  Success

end witn 
thoughts by 
Ranne.

R( 
out^

me aepariing Midland College came to talk 
Charles to the seniorsMr,

Thursday,
ursday. 

Friday, and

Friday the high school

By MARY MARTINEZ 
Saturday’ s Sweetheart 

Banquet was a great suc
cess. The banquet was held 
at the school cafeteria at 7:00 
p.m. Westbrook’s Reverend
Gene Farley gave the Howdy roll from the six grade were
welcome. Kathy Parsons Tina Bacon, Beth Geiger, boys will la ve  a practice 
and Brenda Robey lead In and Sharia Rollins. Trey game with Talpa-Centennial 
singing ‘Round the Supper Smith made the A average at Roscoe. The game will 
■Table’ with Mrs. Ranne at honor roll. start at 7:30 p.m. Another
the piano. The six graders made practice game will be with

Supper of smoked ham Valentine cookies and took hitman at Rose Field House 
was served along with ranch them to the people of Root in Abilene at 8:00 p.m. 
style beans, poatato salad. Valley Fair Lodge. The The District play off game 
sliced pickles, hot rolls, and mothers going along were with Roby will be played at 
butter. The dessert was a Mrs. Dawson. Mrs. Ellett, Colorado City, at 8 00 pm  
serving of strawberry Mrs. Rice, and Mrs. Moody, on Thursday, Feb. 27.

Jeran Ware, 2 year old All the homemaking girls 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. are busy with crewel kits. 
Maxey Ware, also made the The Westbrook National 
trip. Honor Society met for their

Vance Ellett was elected February meeting. The 
“ BestCitizenof the Week. meeting was called to order 

Thursday, Feb. 20 the by the President, Eva 
Home Economist met with Duran. The invocation was 
the Homemaking I class given by Georgeann Smith.

S

shortcake. Tea was served 
‘Serious thinking’ was 

;iven by Reverend Bill 
atler, of (3ak Street Baptist 

Church of Colorado City.
Short skits were given by 

some of the girls. The Hee- 
Haw Gang also provided the 
entertainment of country 
singing.

The evening came to an
during first {jeric 

The counselor from

GOLIAD JR. HIGH 
Program Planned For 
Public School Week

By JENNIFER SMITH
An o(>en house at Goliad 

for parents and friends will 
be held on the night of March 
4 during Texas Public School 
Week. A gymnastic program 
will be presented by some of 
the seventh and eighth grade 
girls. Tryouts for this 
program will be held this 
w e ^  during the eighth grade 
advisory period. There will 
be additional information in 
next Sunday's Megaphone.

The Goliad Mavericks 
played the men faculty in a 
basketball game last 
Tuesday. The final score was 
22-20 in the faculty’s favor.

The girls volleyball team 
played Snyder Travis 
Tuesday, Feb. 18. The score 
of the first game was 15-3 in 
Travis’s favor; the second 
was 9-15 in Goliad’s favor; 
and the third was 15-5 in 
favor of Travis. Thursday 
the team played Snyder- 
Lamar. The score of the first 
game was 15-10 in Lamar’s 
tovor; the second was 15-12 
also in Lamar’s favor.

The high school coun
selors, Harvey Rothell and 
Roger Tucker, will return to 
Goliad Monday, Feb. 24, to

Julia Sweatt, secretary, read 
the minutes and Pandora 
Moore, treasurer, gave the 
treasurer’s report.

Brenda MaUock gave the 
program. The program  
consisted of three film  
strips; 1) Putting Your 
Aptitude to Work, 2) 
D iscovering Your Real 
Interests, 3) Understanding

discuss the pre-registration .. .
for eighth graders. Wed- .
nesday Mr. Lee Freeze will Jou*7ied and refreshme^s <rf 
begin having confrences nre crispy s q ^ r «  and Kool- 
wito parents to discuss the aid were s e r ^  by the social 
classes which the student ^m piittee, Mary Martinez, 
has chosen in his four-year chairman, 
high school plan. All eighth 
graders need to bring pre
registration booklets to 
school Monday.

The National Junior Honor 
Society met Tuesday, Feb.
18, to discuss the end of 
school pro|ject, which will be 
a dinner in the high school 
cafeteria. The date will be 
set at the next meeting.

School will be dismissed 
early Tuesday, Feb. 25, at 
2:45 because of grade level 
and departmental meetings 
for teachers. Buses will run 
early and school will resume 
Wednesday at the regular 
time.

A new 60-day {jeriod for 
some electives will begin 
Monday, Feb. 24.

Two of Goliad’s teachers 
having birthdays this week.
Mondav, Mrs. Charlotte 
Culwell will celebrate her 
birthday, and on Friday Mrs.
Cornelia Gary will celebrate 
hers.

Pamela AAarcum 
Is Graduated

Pamela Sue Marcum, 1506 
Dayton, is among the 
paduates at the end ot the 
Fall semester from the 
college of behavioral 
sciences at the University of 
Texas in Austin. She is the 
daughter of Dr. Carl Mar
cum and Mrs. M ickey 
Marcum. Also from this 
area, graduates included 
Sandra Jean Costin, 
Colorado Qty.________________

RUNNELS
Travel To 
Contest

By JONI CLINE
Runnels Student Council 

met on Monday and Wed
nesday during advisory to 
discuss safety and money 
making projects. Safety 
signs were hung on second 
floor.

Friday was the last day for 
the second sixty day course. 
On Monday, students will 
begin new electives.

Mr. White’ s science 
classes went to the High 
School’s planetarium over a 
{jeriod three weeks.

Saturday, Feb. 22, Runnels 
choirs went to Solo and 
Ensemble contest in Odessa.

Mrs. Conley’s food classes 
held open house on Thurs
day. They served cookies 
and punch to the parents and 
teachers.

On Tuesday, a band 
concert for band boosters 
was held in the Runnels band 
hall.

The Runnels track meets 
will be March 8 at San 
Angelo, March 15 at 
Monahans and April 12, at 
Snyder.

Thursday, the volleyball 
team went to Snyder. Travis 
defeated Runnels with the 
first score i5-l and the 
second game 15-12.

The Library Club had a 
Valentine Meeting Feb. 14 
during first Advisory. Shain 
Howard presented the 
Librarian and first {jeriod 
aides with a special floral 
gift of Valentine design. 
Karroll Key and Donna 
Reynolds were chosen 
Valentine Sweethearts by 
the group.

Residents Rate 
Elite Group

Several Big Springers are 
among those on the dean’s 
and president’s honor lists at 
the University of Texas, 
Permian Basin at the end of 
the Fall semester. Those 
with 12 hours or more and a 
GPA of 3.50-3.99 made the 
dean’ s list, and un
dergraduates with 12 hours 
plus and 4.00 G PA or 
graduate students with .400 
BPA made the president’s 
list.

Leon C. Davis, 
psychology; JohnS. Phillips, 
creative writing; and 
Patric ia  A. Rhoton, 
literature, made the dean’s 
list, as did Jamie D. Rhodes, 
Stanton, Sjuinish.

On the {iresident’s list 
were Polly Lancaster  and 
Dan M. Florence Jr. of Big 
Spring.

Music Career 
To Be Topic

SAN ANGELO — Music 
Op()ortunities Day will be 
held on the Angelo State 
University cam{>us March 
14. Any high school student is 
invited to attend and learn 
more about what a career in 
music would be like.

The day’s activities in
clude auditions before the 
ASU music faculty, a music 
theoi7  test, audition for 
music scholarships for 
seniors in high school, in
dividual conferences with 
ASU faculty, a tour of the 
ASU cam(XB and a concert

R^istration forms are 
available from the chairman 
of the event. Dr. Doreen 
Grimes, Fine Arts Depar
tment, Angelo State 
Univesity, San Angelo, 
Texas 76901.

SEE74-THE WAY 
IT HAPPENED!

GARDEN CITY
Mother-Daughter Tea 
Is Discussed By FHA

74

By MARTHA DOE
Monday the FHA held a 

meeting to discuss having a 
M other-D augh ter T ea . 
March 18 was the date set 
aside for the social event.

Those who attended also 
made plans to attend the 
musical “ Anything Goes’ ’ at 
the Midland Community 
Theater Tuesday. Degrees 
were also discussed at the 
meeting.

Tuesday, the Fam ily  
Relations class went to 
Midland to talk with a 
marriage counselor. Class 
m em ber also visited a 
Midland hospital and a 
furniture store.

Wednesday an F F A  
meeting was held, at which 
time {jermission sli{)s and 
conduct rules for the State 
convention in Fort Worth 
were distributed.

Those attending were 
Shirley Schwartz, Luie 
Patino, Becky Robinson, 
Marlon Hale, Linda Chan
dler, Cindy Halfmann, 
Martha Doe, Mark Frysak, 
Ajjolonio Ramirez, Scott 
Hoch, Ronnie Henrichs, 
Stuart Wooten, Harold 
Hoelscher and Norwin 
Bingham.

S{)onsors who will be at
tending are Mrs. Dorothy 
Brennaman and Mrs. Steve 
Mcllhaney.

Also on Wednesday, Mrs. 
Linda Schraeder, the annual 
staff advisor, took basketball 
pictures of both individual 
boys and girls and group 
shots.

Thursday and Friday, 
examinations were given to 
the students, marking the 
end of the school’s second 
quarter. Ibere will be no 
school Monday due to the 
fact that students will be 
between semesters. Re|)ort 
cards will be made available 
to students Wednesday.

Friday night, the senior

gris and boys played the 
arden City “ Huffers and 

“ Puffers”  in a basketball 
game. All donations were to 
go to the Muscular 
Dystrophy drive.

On 'Tuesday, the seniors 
will have a Career Day, 
during which time they will 
visit the college of their 
choice.

This coining Thursday, 
individual and group football 
{jictures are scheduled to be 
sna{)()ed.

READ
ALL ABOUT:

• FOOD SH0RTA6ES

• NIXON RESIGNS

• FORD TAKEOVER

• INFUtTION

• STREAKING

• RECESSION

• HEARST KIDNAPPING

• SKYUB MISSION

Thii« newspaper is proud lo oiler I ' l l L  t tO K L I )  IN 
1974. We consider that it has no eipial as a historical 
chronicle of the dramatic news events ol the year, jam- 
packed with hundreds o f thousands ol words and 
hundreds of photos in color and black and w hile, it’s ex
pertly prepared, handsomely bound and a joy lo the eye as 
well as a deliahl to the mind. It's a true bargain .at only 
$5.95. To order yi>ur copy now, fill out the coupon below.

r~T H E  W ORLD IN 1974
I Big Spring (Tex.) Harold 
I P O B G 4

TEANECK. N J 07666

Please send .Enclosed is $ ______
copies of The World in 1974 at $5.95 each to
N a m e ___ ______________________________

A d d re ss_______________________________

Zip No.CHy and State__________
This handsome book makes a beautiful gift, too! 

Send gilt certificate to
N a m e ____________________ —a-----------------

.1

Address

CHy and S ta le . Zip No.
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CROSSWORD 

PUZZLE
23 Male dates
24 Gloomy day
25 Utters
26 Greedy word
27 Sacred peak 

in China
30 Trudge
31 Hortestone 
34 Love letter

time
39 Vane 

initials
40 Comply with
41 Head: Fr.
42 Footloose 

itinerant
43 Vaccines 
46 Leaves 
49 Ties up 
S3 Ringlet

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

ACRO SS 
1 Senor's 

house 
5 Crosses

10 Esau's lar>d
14 Styptic
15 Everglades 

denizen
16 Sprain 

support
17 Groomirtg 

item
18 Comic 

Johnson 
and others

19 Nice 
summers

20 Unfeeling
22 — fox and

rabbit

1

□ a B D  B O B n

t/H/75

54 Sad
56 Erode
57 Violin's 

big brother
58 Gardner
59 M issAdarrts
60 Tanker
61 Tide
62 -  Stetion
63 Fiber or 

plate
64 Words after 

sun and gus 
DOWN 
Pirate 
hoard

2 Lily plants
3 Shrub turns 

novelist 
around

4 Food of the 
gods

5 Property
6 Female 

monster
7 Doggie bag 

fillers
8 Sandra and 

Ruby
9 Aves.

10 Unendirtg
11 Passe
12 Kind of hat
13 Disordered
21 Lyrical

syllable

22 Funny 
Victor

24 —struck
26 1061
27 Suffix for 

verborm or
28 A lps:abbr.
29 Garden lady
30 Pen
31 Fruit drirtk
32 Belfryita?
33 Storm 

center
38 Knitting 

machirres
36 Recedes
37 New.'praf.
38 Runnirtg 

Harold arrd 
family

42 Expe^te
43 Turns flat
44 Miscues
45 Rural road 

feature
46 Kind of 

throat
47 Oil: e.g.
48 Bow dust
50 "No -  I"
51 Brilliance
52 Straw  hives
54 H itler!"
55 Cinders or 

Fitzgerald
57 Engine part

DENNIS THE MENACE

5 ^ * - 2 Z ,

1 i 3
' I i 7 ft 9 1

u ■
17
20 71
35 ■

34
J7

39

S7

10 11 12 13
\\i

19

l»l A 'N l I S
/(fclHV don't  fW  

M£
SOMETIME, AMO 
SEND ME SOME

7

V — -

1 3

* H[V! ^  ^  GOLD ? *

I ALGHlN(r 
MATTFIi

• imsf aee^»i»ewwe

//
Th£Se. P M T ie S ------d O r

W s  0/iJî . Tp  se. M  / f/

ttiHY' don't HOO S'JRPHi^E 
ME $0M6T(/M£, AND 
LEAVE ME ALONE ?

50ME $URPR/$e$ A(?e 
better t h a n  0THER5

A N D  TH 6 VO ICE W A S  
HKiH-Pm CHED. SOU NDED | 

A A E C H A N IC A L .

LATER.

Y E S ,  THE VOICE WAS 
MORE U K E  A  C H IL D 'S , 

TALKING  THROUGH AN  
IN T ER C O M .

et

tic
M ci

L
D

ptppL a/n . ts

o

The 
part 

sm! came 
-for 
Doc’s 

r  car.
3  boss'.

Somebodg’sJ Look what -thei] 
f o r ^ k i n q !  

"The 
Broker’s 
Street 
Journal”J'-V„

NANCY >—  Um t ictpmiUd

O H , P E E W E E — T H A T S  
A  N IC E R E C O R D  
YOU’R E  P LA Y IN G

\~ V ^

W H A T S  
T H E  

N A M E 
O F IT  ?

l i y i i i J i l l i H

Unscramble these fbur Jumbles, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

w J  •
D A N A P •tfSA’pssr''—

___ L J

S iE B O E

€

I C A N ’T  R E A D  T H E  L A B E L --- 
IT 'S  G O IN G  A R O U N D  TOO F A S T

■ rmnt€
4.*

C A JA i

1 □ I

7 r n T r i m

R A H O T T

SOUNDS LIKE 
m e n t io n e c ? i n
W A S H IN 6 T O N .

Now arrange the circled letters 
to  form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

I PriiilgWgIinWiw Z Y "  Y  Y .  Y ' Y  '1” ’
yL yL .4̂  ^

YrUerday*,

(Aiwwcr, .WoaSa,)

JumbWu BASIC MAKER EMPIRE HAZARD

Aiuaert /«  p o e fru -“PARADISE”
(“PARADISE L O S T )

SHIPWRCCKEO. CRESH WATER'S MORE 
RRECIOUS THAN GOLD,
BUZ. HURRY.'
— —

BEFORE IT
s t r ik e s . . .
A ... ROc/^

TO BE t r u t h fu l , 1 GUESS I  
RE0ELLEP AGAINST MY BARENTS 
•••AS w ell  a s  AGAINST AN 

OUTAAOPEP CUSTOM!

OUTM OPEP? PO  THESE YOUNG PEOPLE 
BELIEVE THEY HAVE FOUND SOMETHING 
BETTER THAN AN INSTITUTION WHICH 
HAS WORKED FOR THOUSANC7S

O F Y E A R S ?

IV * "

T H K R B  A  
L lC r H X  

IN  T H E  
W tH tT O W , 

9m ^or> R IC K . .  
T H E  /M A N  W E  

S E E K  l »  A T

•ssaxiST^

X  H O F T E  H E  W O N 'T  
M M 9  IP  X  <b O  IN  

W IT H O U T  M M O E H IN '.

• y r-

y
I  DON'T KNOW HOW 
we PUT UP W IF 

■SNUFFY, LO W EEIV- 
■ W ALLERIN'INTH' 
i BEOSTID AIL DAV- 
* PI AWIN’CARDS

I  CAN'T COMPLAIN 
NONE, ELUINEW— 
I  TOOK HIM FER 

BETTER OR 
FER  W USS

C  a ll n ig h t

WO'RE 
TH’ ONE 
THAT GOT 

TOOK

I 'D  HAVE GIVEN 
YOU MORE NOnCE 

EXCEPT THAT REX 
MORGAN DIDN'T 
GIVE /ME HIS 
TICKETS TO THE 
HOCKEY GA/ME 

^  nVE-TWIRTY/

f  ‘̂ 4

DON'T EVER ORDER
A STEAK M E ^ M ,
LET ALONE 
D0NE.IN M Y  
PRESENCE /

IF you l-ET HIM e^T 
'YOUR LE©, VOUT^ FIRED ff 
■me FLIMFL-AM FLJNCV 
bless  its  HUA1ANrT>\R(AN

eouu-

-  P A D  F O R  A N  A B L E -  
B O D IB D  A S S IS T A N T .'-
'y o u  o w e  r r  t d t h g m  
TO STAY THAT 

W A Y /f-

MOTHIN' PeRSONAL, 
MISTAH CPOCOauE fJ- 
AH owes IT TO 

FLIMFLAM-,

Q C C ^

AND TALK

WELL.LE-HS s e e -  
I WENT SHOPPING 

T D O A V A T
T u o e u R v s

i ',

I SPENT TV4IRTV-FIVE 
DOLLARS FOR A NEW 

PAIR OP SHOES AND 
A MATCHING PURSE

AT l e a s t  n o w  s h e
GAVE ME A  REASON 
FOR NOT BEING ABLE 

TO SLEEP

BEETLE'^ an 
HOUR lATB 
SETTING Me r e  

vVi tM tl IAT 
JEEP

EITHER 
■MAT Oft. 

JE'E
5 0 0 F IN S  

CYFF

WELL, ME SETTER NOT 
BE &OOFIN& OPP/

\
m

ZEl

T V C S O N A f U f l R
BfOEDOM Surre in  

^WIUt0lft,ANCfY. JU «r 
„W»MirXVEAlM«MC

hkuYLJTViNIfR-^

nj:Y£rTjrass.'c.~.

wcsir)
GOT A

I T »

ILOVCLY FINGHJ

A

/ W IR P O R , 
O N  T H E  

W / lL t

VVH05 7H E  
T / IL L E S T  

O F  T H E M  
ALL?
yr

• et

l J I

GI 1
hou! 
o fth  
How 
le ft I

haVE

AL

C h

C M
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clad le tte rs  
anewer, u
re cartoon.

r«r« .WoimU v)

E ONE O f 
E STEAK
iD I  
OUT W U  
WE

GI HAIRCUT FOR TREES — Some trees on the court
house lawn looked like a basic-training barber got hold 
of them, after pruning this week. Here, Carolyn Wood, a 
Howard College student, looks through the pile of limbs 
left for road department crews to clear. Tom Rayburn, a

♦
♦
S’

.
S’
S’
*
s
S’

» PERMIAN BASni HOME SHOW ; 
» April 11-12-13-14 
» Odessa, Texas
♦ I f  interested in participating and you i 
I  haven’t been contacted, please call: '
s  332-8189 I
so r write: P .O . Box 3626, Odessa, Texas 797601

PICK YOUR REPLACEMENT STOCK 
ALL BREED REGISTERED RANGE BULL 

AND COMMERCIAL FEMALE SALE
FR ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  28, 1:00 P.M

75 bulls and 600 females will be offered These cattle will be 
breeder raised All heifers will be pregnancy tested All bulls will 
have been fertility tested Small lot (5  10 head) sales

CONSIGNORS THIS YEAR INCLUDE Rio Vista Farms. San An 
tonio. Texas. Bar C Ranch, Brookshire. Texas. Ambient Land and 
Cattle Company. Kyle. Texas. Southland Land and Cattle Com 
pany. Dallas. Texas; Old River Ranch. Clay Station. Texas A P 
Ranch. Buckeye. Texas Henry Zboril. El Campo. Texas Guada 
lupe Cattle Company. Goliad. Texas

iisisn
LIVESTO CK  
AND RODEO'

P 0 Box 20070 
Houston. Texas 77025

By SUSAN CONLEY

Who S'tlie"rna'n^m'tlie light 
tan trenchcoat with the 
collar pulled up around his 
face and a wide brim hat 
pulled low over his eyes?

Who is that mysterious 
lady in a black cloak riding 
over the countryside at 
dusk?

They are spies, risking 
their lives to gather and 
report enemy information.

Nathan Hale was a spy for 
George Washington curing 
the Revolutionary War. He 
took a job on a cargo boat 
where he could observe the 
strength and numbers of the 
British fleet. Read about 
Nathan in “ The Real Book 
About Spies’ ’ by Samuel 
Eastman and Beryl 
Williams.

WOMAN SPY
During the Civil War, the 

North had a spy in the 
Confederate capital of Rich
mond, Va.

Elizabeth Van Lew visited 
the Northern prisoners daily 
and delivered messages to 
the Union commancT She 
also helped prisoners escape 
and hid them in her attic.

When news that there were 
spies in the city leaked, 
Elizabeth was followed 
everywhere. Her daring 
story is written by Jeannette 
Nolan in “ Yankee Spy; 
Elizabeth Van Lew .’ ’

Modern detective work 
started with Allan Pinkerton 
in the IBSO’s. He saved 
Abraham Lincoln’s life from 
an assassia

During the Civil War, 
Lincoln asked him to head up 
a spy ring. Later he started 
the U.S. Secret Service 
Bureau. The book “ Master 
Detective”  by Arthur Orr- 
mont tells the adventures of 
Pinkerton.

Today, the FBI, police, 
treasury agents and the 
secret service all work to 
solve crimes. “ The Real 
Book About Crime Detec
tion”  by M. G. Bonner 
contains stories about how 
criminals are followed, how 
spies are planted and 
discovered and how dogs are 
used as detectives.

SOLVING CRIME
“ The Police Lab at Work”  

by Richard Deming shows 
how police use clothing.

Get that
LUNCHEON

p  SPECIALS

FEBRUARY 23, 1975

Chlck«n Frl*d Stcok w ith cr*om  gravy  
■ akod Ham  w ith fru it cocktail lauca  
Roast Raaf w ith Iro w n  gravy  
%  Frlod Chlckon 
Vt Frlod Chlckon 
Moot Loaf
Droadod Shrim p w ith lomon and tartar souco 
7 Os. Sirlo in  Stoak  
Llvor and O nions

$2.45
$2.40
$2A O
$2.35
$2.65
$2.40
$ 3 J0
$3.35
$2.40

Above served with hot rolls and your cholceof soup, salad, or Juice

C H O IC I OF TWO V IO IT A S L IS  
■ akod Potatoos 
Croom ad Poos 
Condlod Yam s 
CaullHow ar

CHOICE OF DISSERT

W hito Coko w ith Chocolato Frosting 
Chocolato or V an illa  lea Croom

Miss knight and the Pips, 
a family who have bwn 
singing ^ e th e r  for decades 
but achieved stardom only 
recently, dominated the soiU 
music awards. They were 
chosen the best soul group 
and their “ Midnight Train to 
Georgia”  was adjudged the 
best single and their 
“ Im agination”  the best 
album. They were also 
selected as the favorite 
poprock group.

Charlie Rich won three 
awards, being picked as the 
best country music male 
vocalist, the singer of the 
best countiy music single, 
“ The Most Beautiful Girl in 
the World,”  and the vocalist 
with the best pop-rock 
album, “ Behind Closed 
Doors.”

~ John Denver was chosen 
the favorite male vocalist in 
the pop-rock category and 
Stevie Wonder won the 
award in the soul category. 
Diana Ross won the female 
vocalist award for soul 
music.

VUEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ — Now showing, 
“ Swiss Family Robinson”  
(G ), with John Mills and 
Dorothy McGuire. Starting 
Friday, “ Day of the 
Dedphin”  (PG ), with George 
C.’ ^ t t .

R-7» — Now showing, 
“ Man of the East”  (PG ), 
with Terence Hill. Starting 
Wednesday, “ Pardon My 
Blooper”  (R ).

JET — Now showing, 
“ Rape Squad”  (R ), wlUi 
Joann Harris and Peter 
Brown, and “ Swedish Vice- 
Girl”  (R ), with Christina 
Lindberg. Starting Wed
nesday, ‘ “nie Odessa P ile”  
(PG ), with Jon Voight.

a N E M A  — Now showing, 
“ Flesh Gordon”  (X ) th n w ^  
Tuesday.

Revolution ,
Ends Where Library Friends, TESCO
If Started

3-D.

( Photo By Danny Valdaa)

school teacher who has experience pruning, told county 
commissioners court he would trim me 54 trees for $1,250 
if the county provided insurance coverage and disposed 
of the debris.

I  CH ILD REN 'S CO RN ER

I Volumes Relate 
I Spy, Cop Tales

fingerprints, and candy as 
clues to unravel cases of 
robbery and kidnapping.

“Hie FBI is famous mr its 
crime laboratory. Using 
various chemicals, agents 
can detect iJood stains, 
traces of poison, and read 
secret messages. A lso 
contained in “ The Story of 
the F .B .I.”  by Earl Miers is 
a chapter on “ The War on 
Spies.”

For the next four weeks, 
books on spies and detectives 
will be displayed in the 
Children’s Department at 
the Howard County Library.

O llv iO t P ip s  
W in For Song

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Blonde Olivia Newton-John 
and rocking Gladys Knight 
and the Pips have won four 
awards each, topping the 
winners of the “ American 
Music Awards.”

Miss Newton-John, the 
Australian-born singer, was 
presented awards as the 
favorite female vocalist in 
the county and pop-rock 
fields during the nationally 
telecast show Tuesday night. 
Her “ I Honestly Love You”  
was selected the best single 
in the pop-rock category and 
her album, “ Let Me Be 
There,”  was chosen the best 
in the country music

STOCKHOLM, Sweden 
(A P ) — In a country that 
raced through the sexual 
revolution, women’s lib, and 
tens of social reforms b^ore 
the rest of the world caught 
on, people took note at the 
night this w inter when 
Swedish student Maoists 
held their annual dinner in 
black tie.

It seemed to be an effort by 
the one-time sweatshirt 
radicals to grab onto what 
looks like a remarkable 
trend among Swedish youth 
toward conservatism, in 
politics and life-style.

Hi^lighting this trend is 
the fact that conservatives 
have taken over student 
politics in Sweden and have 
placed one of their men at 
the head of the National 
Union of Students.

At the same time, there 
seems to be a return to older 
traditions in the way young 
people are running their 
lives.

The couple is back. After a 
long period of disinterest, the 
Swedish Statistics Institute 
now says that marriages are 
increasing for the first time 
in several years, while the. 
average marrying age is 
dropping for both men and 
women as it did in the ’50s.

Statistically, marriages 
increased from 19.3 per 
thousand for the January- 
June period, 1974, to 31.6 per 
thousand during the June- 
Septemberperi(^, 1974.

During the last decade the 
age ot marriage fell from 
28.3 to 26.6 for men and from 
25.6 to 24.4 for women.

Short hair, tweed jackets 
and ties are everywhere and 
skirts have push^ pants out 
of fashion. Prom iscu ity 
seems to have lost its appeal 
and venereal disease, a 
major problem among young 
people here during tlK early 
’70s, has dropped by about a 
third in four years.

Statistics show that the use 
of various hard drugs has 
dropped or stabilized and 
conversations indicate that if 
young people are smoking 
marijuana, they’ re not 
talking about it. Student 
communes have dwindled to 
two in the Stockholm area 
from about a dozen or two 
during the late ’60s and early 
’70s. And demonstrations 
against the old capitalist- 
im p e r ia l is t - c o lo n ia l is t  
bugaboos are way down in 
size.

Tell Youths: Fly A  Kite
By SUSIE RITZ

Benjamfn"*’'^'ranLlin is 
probably the most famous 
kite flyer in history.

When someone told old 
Ben to go fly a kite, he did 
exactly that, and modem 
man has reaped the benefits 
ever since.

In precisely the same style 
of Ben Franklin, the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
and the Friends of the 
Howard Coimty Library will 
be sponsoring a kite flying 
contest Saturday, March 15. 
'The contest wifl_be held in 
the lot directly south of the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center, from 1 to 5 p.m.

-PR IZE S
Prizes will be awarded for 

the largest kite, the most 
original kite, the prettiest

Rhododendrons 
For 'Rhodo'

C A M B R ID G E , Mass. 
(A P ) — Valerie Harper, star 
of the tdevision series, 
“ Rhoda,”  graciously ac- 

. cepted a bouquet of a dozen 
rhododendrons and the 
Harvard Hasty Pudding 
Club’s 25th annual Woman of 
the Year Award.

Miss Harper is the first 
television star to receive the 
Hasty Pudding Award.

In a c c^ in g  the club’s 
“ Pudding Pot,’̂  Miss Harper 
said she felt “ very honored”  
because Harvard is “ big 
stuff.”

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evarything In Music 
Sines 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

m idland ro innum it} ' t lira ltr  tr}r 
f)frsrn(s

€ C I  f

I  l i e  I h i i l U ’S I
i l l  I  I I I !  V I  M ’a ll H l i x i l

OE STAGE-THEATRE CEHTRE

HELOOVER Ftb. 27,n, 
and March 1

okeoe 6E')2544 1st lataivalia

This is
Ybur Country, 

See It.
See America leisurely and carefree aboard a 
Continental Trailways Silver Eagle. Our motorcoach 
tours chauffeur you around Aoierica safely in climate 
controlled comfort. You'll be staying in first class 
accommodations, and lettirra us handle all the details. 
So, all you have to do is sif back and enjoy!

Blan (ravr awn trail, taah va«i awn s ta r......fram Iha rweead caait at
Malna, malaitk Racklat, OM Naw Orlaani, axcltlna Lai Vaaat ar 
hHlartc Dakatai. Na mattar wltara tha “ fVRty" in yoa lont« ta traval, aaa 
aar alaaMra-plannaa knawladta. Wa handia tha datailt at yaur tran- 
tpartatlan. tirit-clan hatal accammadatlant. ilftitiaalna, kaaaifa
tranatar*..... and YOU ralai and an|ay all tha tlfh tti

8
NATCHEZ PILOEIMAOE AND EVANOELINE COUNTEY — Sdayi 

— daaartai March M and Aarll 2. Mlfhllfhtnd art Natchai, Lalayatta and 
tha Raiadawn RIantatlan and Oardani at St. Eranclivllla. Eatan Eauaa, 
A vary Itland-hama at Tabaaca Sauct. Junflia Oardana, tha Acadian 
Villata at Si. Martinvilla. tha Evantallna Oak and Jackaanvilla.

HISTORIC SOUTHEAST AND DARDENS — 14 daya — daparta 
adaaa Oardana, Naw Orlaana, Lanaaa 
a Oardana and Iha Olaaa Battam Baal

March IS. Paatarad alfhta art H< 
Vwa Oardana, Ptnaacala, Cy^aaa 
EMa, Capa Kannady Spaca ca 
city. Savannah, Charlaalan. 
Manraa and Shravapart.

St. Awfwatina — Amarica'a eldaal 
Atlanta and Nm  Cyclarama, Vlckabarp,

Cantar,

MEXICO — 14 daya — manthly daMrtvraa. 
SaltlHe, San Lala Pataal, Ouanaluata, San M If

Hlfhllahta Incluxia 
Ilf aal da Alltnda, Quaratara, 

taivca, ixtapan, Taxea — "Tha city at allvar," Acapulca, Curtnavaca. 
Maiica City, tha Oraat PyramMa, Tampict, Mantarray and San Antanla.

CULTUEES OP MEXICO — 14 daya — daparta Pthruary », April 27, 
Jana 24, Jaly 27, Octthar 24 and Navambar 22. Paatarinf Saltllla, 
Oaadalalara. Lakt Cbaaala. Maralla. Oaaratara. tha City at Opala — San 
jaan dal Bit, Maxica City, Catamal MarMa. tha PyramMa at Chlchan 
ttu , Haaatan, tlw Jatmaan SpacacraN Cantar and San Jacinra Manamam.

ElO BEND AND NORTHEEN MEXICO— II daya — daparta May 4 
and Navambdr 2. Hlfhllflitad art Jahnaan City, tha L.B.J. Ranch, E lf 
Band Natlanal Park, Part Davit, McOanaM Obaarvatary, Chihvahaa al 
PacIHca Ralirtad ta Cblhvahva City, tha hamt at Ptneha Villa, Slarra 
Madraa, Chihvahaa and Pacaa.

PACIPIC HORTMWESTJCANAOIAH ROCKIBS — 22d tyt — daparta 
ivna 14. July 12 and Aufuat 2. Scanic taaturaa Includa Calarada Sprlnft, 
Plka’t Paak Jackaan. Orxnd Tntnn MntlAnal Pnrtr. Vallmvatim# Mxtianal 
Park "DM Pa llh ^ l," Mammath Hat Sprlnft. Banit Natlanal Park, 
MumMa icaflaM, Vancavvar, VIctarla, Saattia, Salt Laka City and tha 
OM Marman TraH, and Ouranfe.

WESTERN TREASURES — I t  daya — daparta Juna 21 and Avfuat2. 
Paatarad ara Santa Pa, San Jaan Natlanal Paraat, Manumtnt Vallay, Iha 
Orand Canyan, Lat Vafaa, Safvala Natlanal Park, San Prancitca. Laa 
Anfalta, Oltnayland, Jaarai and Carlthad Cavarnt.

BLACK HILLS AND CANADIAN LAKES — 17 daya-daparta Jvna 
21 and July It. Painta at Intaraat Inclada tha U.S. Air Parca Acadamy, 
Maunt Evthmara, Badlanda NaUanal Manvmani, Iha 
Oakataa, winnlpaa, Kakahaka Pallt, Savlta Sta. Maria, OraanflaM 
villa fa and Iha HaiWy Pard Maadvm, SI. Laalt and Talaa.

BOLD. O L IT T BR  AND  OUNSfiMOKE-THB O LD  W EST —  It  daya —  
daparta July it. tifirla  hiclada Ihd Natlanal Caarhay Hall at Pama. Dedpa 
City, Eaat Hill Camatarf, Canan City Mvaavm, Danvar, Nanh Platta and 
tha hama at "Baftala k ill" Cady, Kanaaa Ctty, Iha Harry t. Trwman 
Library and JapNn.

AU TU M N 'S M O UN TA IN  —  IS  daya T .
and Octahar 21. Seanic apata In c la ^ ^  S llfS S S ? "HmVanai
Natlanal Paraat, TtM a Each, LaiM  e « !w ty  tht 
Eacraatlanal Araa, Blaa .^ jL^ thZ T ntaint, Ntthvllla and tha Orand Ota Opry, Natchax Traca and aaatharn
Arhpnaat.

For more information: fill in the coupon and 
mail or call your traval agant or ua.

Nama -----

Addraaa . . . .  .

CRy Stata Z ip

311E .  3r d  S t. 
2$3-1331
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kite, the most 
manueveurabie kite, and the 
smallest kite. Prizes will be 
in two categories — over 
twelve years old and under 
twelve.

Personnel from Webb Air 
Force Base will assist in 
judging.

71
The Howard Count 

Library w ill assist a 
energetic kite fliers in their 
pursuit of the prizes. The 
library has books especially 
designed to assist in the 
chore of making the kite cd 
the year.

“ Kite Making and Flying”  
by Harold Ridgway proviem 
complete directions for the 
hobbyist who would like to 
make special kites. It also 
gives details for decorating

the kites in unusual and 
attractive wavs.

•FUN, ART, W AR’
“ Flying Kites, in Fun, Art 

and War’ ’ by James 
Wagenvoord g ives in
structions for building and 
flving twelve classic kites. 
Tlie Dook tells histories on 
kites and kite flying.

For the younger set, there 
is “ Kites, How To Make and 
F ly Them”  by Marion 
Downer. This answers 
questions like; “ Should You 
run when you launch your 
kite? And “ What makes a 
kite wobble and dip? ”

Hurry and get the books 
from the library so that the 
first place prize doesn’t get 
up up and away.

RITZ THEATRE NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATED G

The Most Thrilling Adventure 
Classic Of Them Alll

W ALT DISNEY

JOHN OOAOTHV JAMCS JANCT

(m u T m K cy kirn^iSN n fliffiliii 'T E C H N IC O L O R 'n iiU E M N A V tS IO N *
f#^I MMaMMKS 1 Ra>«M«foE»t$Uf4tAviAtBDi«T«NautKMCO wT g)wwiihaatNoewRaM

, n / 7 A  T U E A T D E  NOWSIIOWING
n /  i U  I I I E A  I  K B  OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATED PG

i t

r M r A r IV c

TheMagnificer  ̂One 1
He makes the fastest 
guns in the VWest 

die laughing!

TERENCE HILL
K bzitaf

X f f  f  ̂
Umtwi AptwtB

JET DRIVE-IN STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:30 RATED R

The*HOTTEST COMBO’ 
of the Year!

I
n o iM iE w iiK m iw m  

fllCM Illl-K Ill 
M N n o n B !

Tfiese w om en  
aN had  one tM n g  
In  com m on, ttiey  
had  each been  
v io lated  In  th e  
sam e savage  way.

ONE EYE

The SWEDIS 
VICE-GIRL

I CMTkIllMK

In tastmancolor H
tTMfflM

CHRISTINA LINDBERG
A UNITED PRODUCERS RaMPM

JOANN HARRIS-PETER BROWN
COLOR by EOVIELAB 4 » [ r ] H  
M  ABERKU INIERIUTHIlUL PICTURE

R/70 Theatre STARTS WEDNESDAY

^ 'e  K IEL presents

J S r o o n
b a s e d  o n  ra d to S i 
T.V.'s m o st hilarious  

bon ers!
Hit single 'You Blew IT by Sam Coslow 

and sung by Danny Sfieef

CopyngWbyBloopatEnlaipnm me
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Change Options 
Being Discussed

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Westbrook School Board is 
meeting with represen
tatives of the Rose Con
struction Co., Abilene, and 
with architects to work out a 
plan to change options on 
construction o f a new 
auditorium and renovation 
of the school and gym
nasium.

The board opened bids for 
the project last week, and 
the Rose Construction Co. 
bid was the low bid, but it 
was about $60,0(X) more than 
anticipated at $442,228.

Superintendent of Schools 
L. M. Dawson said that the 
project was slated to include 
the construction of a 6,638

square foot auditorium with 
a seating capacity of 396, the 
construction of 1,300 square 
feet of office space on the 
front of the building, and 
renovation of the school 
building including new 
carpeting, new ceilings, new 
heating and cooling systems, 
and additional library space.

Westbrook School District 
voters approved a $^,000 
bond issue in July to finance 
the construction.

1975 Crop Season Off 
To Good Start In Texas

City Of Merkel 
Employs Sadler

COLORADO C ITY — J . A. 
Sadler Jr., former city 

of Colorado Cit

has been named to a similar 
position in Merkel.

His official title will be city 
coordinator. He will assume 
his new duties Monday. He 
will maintain authority over

Merkel, supervising pur
chasing, reporting directly 
to the mayor and city 
council.

Sadler worked for the City 
of Colorado City 19 years, the 
last eight as city ma nager.

Southern Baptists 
Pick Kansas City

KANSAS a T Y  (A P ) — 
Southern Baptists will hold 
their national convention 
here in 1980, Ray Bennison, 
president of the Convention 
and Visitors Bureau oi 
Greater Kansas City, Inc., 
has announced.

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N , 
Tex. (A P ) — With generally 
adequate soil m oisture 
throughout the state, the 1975 
crop season should get off to 
a good start. Dr. John 
Hutchison, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, says. _

GOOD PROGRESS 
Surplus m oislure con

ditions over parts of Central, 
North Central, East and 
Southeast Texas have slowed 
land preparation work, he 
said.

Hutchison said livestock 
grazing is short over much of 
the state and most stockmen 
have had to use some sup
plem ental feeding to 
maintain their herds thr<rough

Zack's
Coat Sweater Special!

Values To 546.00

Several Styles Available

all price

the winter.
Numerous cattle have 

been lost because of 
malnutrition, especially in 
eastern counties, Hutchison 
said.

D is tr ic t  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports:

South Plains; Small grains 
continue to make good prog
ress. Livestock are b<^in- 
ning to move off wheat fields 
to allow grain crops to be 
produced. Farm ers are 
applying fe r t iliz e r  and 
herbicides.

Rolling P la ins; Small 
grains are making excellent 
growth. GreenBugs are 
causing some damage to 
small 0 ains. Some earlv 
vegetables such as Irish 

I potatoes are being planted.
VEGETABLES 

iNortn (Jentral; a  few 
small grain fields are being 
topdressed with nitrogen 
fertilizer. Some early spring 
vegetables are being planted 
where spil conditions allow. 
Uvestoiw feeding remains 
heavy.

Far West; Livestock are in 
good shape but there is some 
feeding of range cattle. 
Sheep and goat shearing is in 
progress. Land preparation 
IS active. -

West jCentral: Small 
grains are providing good 
grazing for livestock. Some 
ranges are beginning to 
green up. Some earlv wheat 
is in the jointing stage. 
Lambing and shearing are 
active. Sheep losses from 
bitterweed poisoning con
tinue in Sutton Countv.
------  ONIONS
duumwest; Small grains 

jare making rapid growth.

Some pastures and ranges

manager of Colorado City, all city departments in last eight as ciiy manager.

are in poor shape because of 
Soroverstocking. Some winter 

vegetables are still moving 
to market. Onions are 
making good growth.

South; P lanting o f 
sorghum and corn is in
creasing.'Three to five per" 
cent of the acreage is 
planted. Planting of water
melons and cucumbers 
continues. Onions are 
making good growth. 
Coyotes have killed nu
merous calves in Duval 
County.

I GOING-OUT-OF-BUSINESS

} SALE
Advisory Group
Slated To Meet

WE HAVE A FEW ITEMS LEFT 

REGROUPED AND REPRICED.
AUSTIN — A plan to up

date state accreditation 
standards for all public 
school pro^ams for han
dicapped ctdldren will head 
the agenda of the Special 
Education Advisoiy Com
mittee which meets in Austin

COME IN FOR A LOOK AND

A VISIT.
Tuesday.

Lloyd McKee,

'BSPOA Slates

Main At Sixth

AAonday Session
Members of the Big Spring 

P r o p e r t y  O w n e r s  
Association will hold a 
regular business meeting at 

' 6;30 p.m., Monday at Furr’s 
’ (Jafeteria.

superin
tendent of Colorado City 
schools, is a member of the 
15-member group, an ad
visory body to the Texas 
Education Agency, who will 
meet at the Southwest 
Education D evelopm ent 
Laboratory from 8;30 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

The new accreditation 
standards, first major up
dating of the state’s special 
education guidelines since 

.1968, will go into effect in 
September, 1976. — _

“ The new standards will 
govern s ta t^ id e  use ol the 
comprehensive or Plan A 
program in Texas public 
schools,’ ’ Don Partridge, 
Texas Education Agency 
director of special education, 
points out.

Proposed policies and 
guidelines for the state’s 
d e a f - b l i n d  e d u c a t i o n  
program  will  also be 
discussed' at the Tuesday 
session.

ALL SALES CASH
OR YOU MAY USE...

•BANKAMERICARD
•MASTERCHARGE

ATTENTION

BIG MENU!
SLACKS

SIZES TO 
601

SHIRTS
NECK SIZES 

18 to 20
00

'EACH

ALL SALES FINAL NO ALTERATIONS

BankAmericaro Blnvo^assOiv*the mon’a 
stor*

•MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER"

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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